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PREFACE,

A More memorable epocha does not prefent itfelf

in the biflory of Spain, than the period when the battle

was fought, which overturned the government of the

Goths, and eftablifhed the power of the Arabians in

that kingdom. From the year 71a down to 759, the

country was ruled by governors, appointed by tne Ca-

liphs of Damafcus, till at length Abdulrahmen, the

laft of the Ommiad family, threw off the yoke of the

barbarous Abdalla, of the houfe of Abbas, and became

the firfl king of Cordova. This city was confiderable

even in the time of the Romans, and being enlarged

and embellifhed by the Caliphate governors, and

during the reign of Abdulrahmen and his fuccefTors,

became eminent in arts and arms, in magnificence and

PL % learning^
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learning, and was jufllj efteemed the moft fplendid

city in Europe; and what renders it the more deferving

of notice, is, that the rell of Europe was immerfed

in barbarity at this period, w^hich, in our days, is

diftinguifhed by the difgraceful appellation of the dark

age. In the midil of this profperity, however, there

was a {lone in the mountain, which, in the commence-

ment of its courfe, unnoticed, rolled on, and accumu-'

lating in the progrefs, after a lapfe of near eight

hundred years, with fcarce any intermiffion of warfare^

like the rod of Aaron, fwallowed up the empire of the

conquerors.

For, about fix 3^ears after the battle of Xeres, the

ibrave Pelagius, ftarting from a fmall and mountainous

territory of the Afturias, whither he had retired with a

few illuilrious followers, ventured forth, and, after a

feries of vidories, eftabliftied the kingdom of Leon.

The Arabians, or Saracens, inattentive at firft to the

progrefs of their enemies in the heart of Spain, bent

their views upon the conqueft of Europe, which they

threatened to overrun, when they received a fignal

defeat from Charles Martel on the banks of the Loire,

whither they had pufhed their victories ; in this battle

three hundred thoufand Moors are related to have pe-

nfhed. Charlemagne, the grandfon of Charles Martel,

waa
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was aifo engaged in many fuccefsfiil combats with.

tliefe invaders ; but in one of them, the battle of Ron-

cefvalles, {o celebrated in Romance, he was defeated,

sivA the Count Palatine Orlando, and liiany of the

peers of France were flain. The Moors, however, by

this time, began to find fufRcient emploj^ment for their

arms at home, for the valour of the fucceffors of Pe-

lagius and the Chriflians, encouraged, no doubt, by

the diviiions among their enemies, and the many petty

fovereignties that ftarted up at the beginning oi^ the

eleventh century, had fucceilively formed the kingdoms

of Callile and Arragon, as well as Leon,

It would greatly exceed the limits of a Preface, to

attempt a regular account of the{e wars; fuffice It to

fay, that Alphonfo the VI. conquered Toledo in 1085,

when in laiz, another formidable invafion of the

Moors j under Miramamolin, from Africa, threatened

the entire fubjugatlon of the kingdom of Spain ; a

battle was at length fought near Tolofo, which, after

a hard flruggle, finally terminated in favor of the

Chrlflians. In IS34, Ferdinand the III. conquered

Cordova; and from that period, after five hundred

years of fplendour, the glory of the city declined.

About this time a powerful kingdom arofe in Granada^^

which had been peopled at the firft invafion of Spain,

^3 ^J
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by ten thoufami horfemen of Syria and Irak, the chil-

dren of the mofl noble of the Arabian tribes, who at

firft made the city of Almeria the feat of government,

and reiidence of their kings, when in 1236, Mahomet

Alhamar afcended the throne, and transferred the go-

vernment to the city of Granada, making it not only

the capital of his kingdom, but of ail the remaining

Moorifh territories in Spain. Shortly after this period,

Valencia, (which had before, during the time of tlie

famous Cid Rodrigo Diaz de Bivar, been won by the

Chriftians) Murcia, Seville, and AndaiuHa, were taken

by king Ferdinand the III. and his fucceifors, notwith-

flanding which, the city and kingdom of Granada

continued to flourifh for the fpace of 255 years, till at

length, weakened by intefline divilions, it could no

longer withiland the attacks of the united kingdoms of

Caftile and Arragon, and fell a prey to the triumphant

arms of Ferdinand and Ifabella. This was the period

of Spanifh glory ; the Canary Iflands were conquered

about the fame time, and the Continent of America*

~was alfo difcovered by Columbus.

It

The letters of Hernando del Pulgar, whom Glnes Perez Co

frequently quotes, at the conclufion of this hlftory, are particularly

intereftlDg, as thty relate to the difcovery of Ainerica> as well as

thi
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It would have afForded me a corifiderable degree of

pleafure, to have been able to colleil any further au^

thentic memorials of Gines Perez, the Spanifh author,

than what he has himfelf furniftied me with. The

work before us confiils of two volumes, both called

Las Guerras Civiles^ or tlie Civil Wars of Granada
;

but the events related in the fecond volume, happened

feventj-feven years after the conqueft of that kingdom

by the Chrlftians, and record the rebellion of the

Moors in the Alpujarra mountains, while the liril vo-

lume profefTes uniformly to treat alone of what paffed

within the city of Granada. In the fecond volume,

however, is contained the only particulars to be ga-

thered of Gines Perez himfelf, except as to the manner

in which he became poffefTed of the original manufcript

of the Mooriih author—page 385 ; from Gines Perez

we learn, that he lived in the time of the grand rebel-

lion, and followed the flandard of the Marquis of

Velez, Don Lewis Faxardo, for three years ; he de-

clares himfelf to have been an ej^e witnefs of moft of

a 4 the

the events contained in Las Guerras Civiles, and other affairs of

Spain. They are written in pare Latin, and are contained in one

folio volume, together with the letters of Peter Martyr, Thefe

letters had become exceeding fcarce, and not to be found, when the

Prefident Lemoignon facrificed hU copy to hare them reprinted.
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the events which he relates in the fecond volume, and

to have taken particular care in colle6ling the others

from the chief adlors themfelves. At the conclufiort

of the hillory he adds, " Gines Perez, native of Mur-

cia, finiihed the fair copy of this work, to the glory of

our Lord, on the aad of November, 1597." This

firli volume was printed by John Gracian, in Alcala

of Henares, in the year 1 601, at the expence of Angelo

Tabano, a Venetian, who feems to have eftablifhed

himfelf in Madrid, and who has dedicated it to Don

John of Arragon. There are two complimentarj^ fon-

nets to Angelo Tabano, one in Spanilh, and one in

Italian, and a third to the glory and honor of Spain,

which have been omitted in fubfequent editions of the

work.

I now proceed to fpeak of the authenticity of the

work itfelf. Gines Perez affirms, that he took the firft

volume from the manufcript of a Moor, a native of

Granada, whofe name appears by the title page to the

firft edition, to have been Abenhamin ; it is affirmed

(page 385) that the Moor's grandfon gave the manu-

fcript to a Jew, who prefented it to Don Manuel Ponce

de Leon, lord of Baylen. It feems the Jew was en-

gaged to tranflate the manufcript into Spanifh, but

perhaps not being fufficiently acquainted with that lan-

guage
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guage to do juftice to his author, or from fome other

motive, it was afterwards put into the hands of Gines

Perez for the like purpofe. If the Arabian manufcript

could now be found, by fearching the Archives of the

Ponce de Leon family, from whom, I believe, the dukes

ofArcos are defcended, it would eftabllfh the fad beyond

difpute, which at prefent is involved in fome difficulty
;

however, I cannot entertain the ilightefl doubt but

Gines Perez had an original manufcript before him,

from which he tranflated the firfl volume of his Las

Guerras Civiles, at the fame time, that I am ready

to admit, he has introduced many interpolations of his

own ; a partiality to the Chrillians prevails through

the whole book, and there certainly are fome paffages

which a Moor could not have wrote. But on the other

hand, the accurate knowledge of the Moorilh tribes

and lineages fettled in Granada, before the conqueft of

the city by the monarchs of Caflile, could, I think,

only be known to a cotemporary Moor, and not to

another, who wrote at the diflance of a century after

the period of the hiftory,and pretty clearly eflabliflies

the work to be of Moorifh origin.

Gines Perez conftantly refers to the romances or

ballads, for the truth of what he affirms, taking great

pains to prove the time when, and the perfons on whom

theJ
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tliey were feverally made. There is a fragment of

one of the ballads, wlilch I purpofely referved from

the body of the work to introduce in this place ; men-

tioning at page 51 of the Eaglifli tranflation, that the

Moor Abenamar was highly enamoured of Galiana of

Almeria, Gines Perez proceeds to inform us, that it

was on this Galiana the ballad was made, which he

calls a well-known ballad, and not on Galiana of To-

ledo, as another romance wrongly afferts ;
'* for,'*

continues he, *' the latter lived long prior to the days

of the Abenamars, when Toledo was originally in the

hands of the Chriftians, and was carried away from

Toledo to Marfeilles, by Charles Martel. Abenamar

himfelf was moreover grandfon to the Abenamar, of

whom Don John the I. made the demands recorded in

the ballad, page 25. It is evident from Gines Perez

that not only one, but two ballads on Galiana, were

extant at the time he tranflated the hillory, and w^hich

he calls well-known ballads ; and from this it is clear^

the work could not have been wrote to introduce the

ballads, as he would not then have broken ofF with an

&c. after the fourth verfe, in a ballad fo particularly

curious, as the reader may judge from the following

tranflation, and which Gines Perez could only have

omitted, from its being, as he relates, a well-knowa

\>allad.

la
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In the Almeria *gardens

Gallant Abenamar flood.

Fronting Galiana*s palace.

Whom with generous love he woo'd.

Thoughtful on his cloak reclining,

And his carpet was his fhield ;

With his lance fix'd firm before him %

tMuch to fix the lance a-fieldi

With the bridle reins drawn backward.

O'er the faddle {lands his fteed,

Fafl between two neighb'ring land-marks.

That he may not ftraj nor feed.

An

• El huertOf in the Spanlfli, fignifies a cultivated garden j but la

huertUy a fuh -. fem : the cultivated country, which in the fertile

parts of Spain is a perfe6l Paradife, producing vines, figs, almonds,

olives, and mulberries, in the greateft perfeftion, while wheat, bar-

ley, and other gram, is fowed beneath the trees, which explains

the third verfe, where the land-marks are mentioned.

-f-
In combats, where the lance or javelin was thrown from the

hand, it would natui ally faften and quiver in the ground j but to

dart it down upright or perpendicular, and make it ftick faft, which

is the meaning of the term allamr fu lan?i(t, rec^uired a co»iiderab!c

«Ksru^ Qf Hiexigth.
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Aq almond-tree he was obferving,

Whofe fair blolToms by the wind.

By the bleak north-eafl were fhrivell'd

Still to every flow*r unkind. Szc.

But there is a ballad in the work evidently Intended t6

introduce tiie names of the princes and captains of king

Ferdinand, who were piefent at the conqneft of Gra-

nada, which might naturally lead fo judicious a reader

as Dr. Percy, the prefent bifliop of Dromore, to con-

clude the hiilory was written as an Introdudion for

the ballads ; it is the romance of Garcilafo de la Vega,

who twice in the courfe of the hiftory is mentioned to

have died long before the time of the conquefl, pages

2,2, and I ex, where his battle was painted on Sarracino's

chariot. Gines Perez has, I am inclined to think, con-

nected and joined the ballad of Garcilafo with fome

other ballad, which records the building of Santa Fe.

Till the time I was preparing this Preface for the

prefs, I was not aware that any of the ballads from

Las Guerras Civiles, had been attempted in Englifh,

except the two fo beautifully rendered by Dr. Percy,

when, turning over Pinkerton's Ancient Ballads, with,

a friend, I difcovered by accident, that the ballads at

pages 99 (turned into Engllfh in a mofh unmuiical kind

of verie) and 132^, and three of the ballads on Gazul,

ijuproperly
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improperly jumbled together, with the ballad oa

Alonfo de Agullar, the lall but one in the book ; from

the mis-tranilations in the firft of the ballads, I con-

ceive the perfon who attempted the tranflatioa had a

very imperfedl knowledge of the *Spanifli language,

and in the laft he fpeaks of the Alpujarra wall, mif-

taking the mountains for a city. The fight of thefe

ballads have however induced me, in the fmall pocket

Tolume I am publifhing of the ballads in this work,

and from the twelve Peers of France, to introduce a

fpecimen of, I believe, every kind of regular meafure,

in which it is poffible to render the ballads in Englifh,

But in the ballads in this work, I have chofen the mea-

fure ufed by Dr. Percy in his Alcanzor and Zayda,

and Gentle River, as confidering no fpecies of verfe

4iiore appropriate.

Of the pronunciation of the Spaniih language, I

fhall only remark, in order to facilitate the reading of

the work, that every fyllable is pronounced, and the

accents generally laid on the lafh but one ; this makes

Almeria, Andalufia, &c. words of four and five fyl-

lables, pronounced Almeria, Andalusia, A bencerrages,

Alabez, Gazul, Fatima, &c. are however excep-

tions to this rule.

The
Pinkerton calls this ballad, psge 99, one of the weakefl-, while

D'Ifraeii, a writer of real tafte, takes uotice of its great rimpiiclty

and beauty.
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Tlie part of the work, generally conlidered fabulous,

IS the inventions mentioned to have been difplaj^ed in

Abenaraar's tilt of the ring ; it is certain the mechani-

cal ingenuity and magnificence difplayed at this tilt

challenges the rivalfhip of the moft improved age in

human invention and grandeur. But whether they far-

paiTed the poiSbility of execution by the people of

whom they are recorded, I muft leave to the decifioii

of thofe who have paid more attention to the fubje(St,

only remarking that the Moors of Granada were cele-

brated for their ingenuity and magnificence, and that

as to the fports themfelves, they remained in ufe long

after the conqueft of the kingdom by the Chriftians,

Thus Alonfo de Ercilla, in the fifth book of the Arau-

cana, a Spanifh epic poem of confiderable merit, ha»

thefe lines ;

—

As when, in Caflile, all in bright array.

In fetes of canes the Spanifh nobles play.

When troop to troop in concert they oppofe.

And with light lliields repel the well-aim'd blows.

and the game is flill in common ufe among the Arabs.

The fport of bearing off the fufpended ring on the

point of a lance, readily explains itiplf ; but thefe and

many
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many other games of cliivalrj, particulary the Quin-

tam, introduced by Philip the II. into England, were

common in thefe romantic ages.

The ballads in the fecond volume of Las Guerras

Civiles de Granada, or rather of the rebellion in the

Alpujarras, are more of an hiflorical nature than thofe

in this volume: but they are not lefs excellent, and

fliould I be fo fortunate as to meet the encourag-ement

of the public, I fhall very foon introduce them to no-

tice. Where I found duplicates of the ballads, I have

uniformly chofen the one which appeared to me the

beft, as they could only be rendered into Englifh in

nearly the fame terms; but at page ai8, where there

was fome little variation in the laft three verfes, Thave

tranllated both of them. The ancient ballads of Spain

have an acknowledged pre-eminence over thofe of

other nations, and in point of excellence, Dr. Percy

obferves, none exceed thofe of Las Guerras Civiles ;

the Englifh drefs they now wear, will, I hope, not

appear wholly contemptible; and that the book, which

is held in the higheft eftimation, wherever the Spanifh

language is underftood, may meet a favorable reception.^

in this country.

THE
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TO THE GLORY AND HONOR OF SPAIN.

Hail, golden era of illuftrious Spain,

When, with tranfcendent glorj, blazon'd hlgL,

Alil^e both arts and arms triumphant reign.

As {hines the fun amidft the ftarry {ky I

Hail, golden era! both with deeds renown'd.

And learning to record thy valour blefsM

;

Thy fens are with immortal glory crown'd,

"Of noble minds and native worth poffefs'd.

Well may the facred nine thy praifes ling.

That on Parnaffus' happy fummit dwell 5

Where rich draughts qaaiEng at the plenteous fpring.

They tune to heavenly ffcrains the breathing flielL

O'er thee, delighted, flill they love to pour

The choiceit treafures of their ample flore.

It is reqitefted no per/on will attempt to fet any of the

ballads in this, or the fmall 'volume^, to mujic, as

they are already in the hands of an eminent compofer^

and zvill be publifked by fubfcription, whereof du^

notice will be ^i-ven.

ERRATA.

Page 6a, line s? for lo've, read leave*

— 63, —-17, —from, — to.

— 366, —14, — 1791, — 149^'

— ^0$, — 21, — the^ — he»
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THE

HISTORY
OP THE

CIVIL WARS OP GRANADA.

CHAP. I.

The Foundation of the City—Its Kings—Inroad to

L^jrca,

X HE llliiftrlous and renowned city of Granada was

founded by a very fair lady, the daughter or niece of

king Hifpan ; it was originally built in a delightful

fpacious plain, at the foot of the Sierra Elvira, near the

village of Albolote, (in Arabic, Albolut) about two

leagues from its prefent Situation, receiving the name
of Iliberia from the infanta its foundrefs.

After a ^ew years the inhabitants, not being altoge-

ther pleafed with the fpot, removed to the neighbourhood

of the *Sierra Nevada, and built the prefent city be-

tween the two rivers Genii and Darro, formed by the

B melting

* The fnowy njountaln.
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melting of the fnow on tlie mountain. In tTie fancfs

of the Darro is found gold, and in the Genii filver (as-

the iSIoorifh author relates) and this is no flible, as

Gines Perez adds that he has repeatedly feen both gold

and lilver colleded out of thefe rivers.* In this latter

iituation was this famous city re-found'ed' upon three

hills, as it appears at the prefent day ; and upon eacb

of thefe hills a callle was eredled ; the firfl; called the

Red Tower, fi-onting the Genii and the Vega, or the

plain, (a plain twenty-fo<ur miles in length, and twelve?

in breadth, watered by two fmall ftreams, the Veito and

the Monachil, extending from the fkirts of the Sierra

Nevada to the fountain of Pines, and onward to a great

wood, called the wood of Rome) and the quarter of

the city ira^mediately round the Red Tower, which

is extremely populous, is called Antequerehu The
fecond caiHe,. or fbrtrefs, ftands upon an adjoinintr

hill, rather higher than the forjner, and is called the

Alhambra; this being a place of confiderable ilrengtii,

was chofen for the relidence of the kings of Granada,

The other caftle, or fort, ftands upon a third hill,

named the Albaycin, where alfo the town is very full

of inhabitants. Between the Albaycin and the Al-

hambra iiows the Darro, whofe banks are beautifully

adorned with trees.

This city was not like the former, called Iliberia:,

but Granada, from the circumllance of a very beautiful

damfel, named Granata, being found in a cave near

the Darro, and from whom, by the corruption of a

letter, the city took its new appellation. Others, ivifh

ecpial

* The Spanlfh Government now prohibits any one, lender fcvere pe-

nalties, from fearching thefc rivers.
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equal prohabillty, ruppofe that the vail number of houfes

lying clofe together, like the kernels of a pomegranate,

gave origin to the name. The city of Granada en-

creafcd in opulence and population till the unhappy

time when king Rodrigo loft Spain, which, however,

heing foreign to this hiftory, I (hall only mention that

after Spain was loft, to the very bormds of Afturias

and Bifcay, and was entirely overrun vv^ith jMoors, under

the command of the African chiefs, Tarif and Muza,

the city of Granada was alfo feized upon, and in a fliort

time, fliaring the fate of the reft of the kingdom, be-

came an African fettlement. One thing, however, is

deferving of remark, with refped to Granada, that

among the numerous Moorifh nations, who flocked to

.Spain, the beft and noblcft, that came with Muza, fet-

tled in this city, on account of its beauty and fertility,

and the pleafantnefs of its fituatio]!. Tarif was not

h^fs delighted with Cordova, nor his fon Bahiglr with

Seville, where he became king, as the chronicle of king

Rodrigo informs us. But neither in Cordova, Seville,

Toledo, Valencia, Murcia, or any other of the Spanifh

cities, was to be found fuch noble Aloorifli families as

in Granada, and in fupport of this ftatement, I fliall

hereafter enumerate fome of them, and whence thev

originally came, though not to be too prolix, I ihall

only mention thofe of the moft renown,

Notwithftanding the city had fallen into the hands

of the Moors, fuperb edifices were continually eredin^r;

for being under the dominion of valiant and magniti-

cent kings, they buiit large Mofques, fpacious fquares,

and ftrong walls and towers to prevent the city from
being re-taken by the Chriftians. They alfo built the

B ^ ftrontr
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flroiig caflles that are {lill to be {ecn without the walls ;

firil the caille of Bibatambin, with its wide ditch, and

draw-bridge ; the towers of the gate of Elvira, and of

the Alcazaba; the fquare of Viiabohit, and the famous

towers of Azeytuno, that lies in the road to Guadix ;

befides many others worthy of memory, which, in the

courfe of our hiilory, we (hall haveoccafion to remark.

It may not be amifatogive fome account in this place,

ofthe kings and Caliphs that reigned in Granada, and in-

deed over all Spain ; but not to wafte the time of my
readers, I fhall confine myfelf to the Moorifh kings in

their re^^'ular fucceihon, omitting its former caliphs and

lords, and following Stephen Garribai and Zamalloa.

The firil king of Granada was Mahomet Alhamar

;

he reigned twenty-feven years and fome months, ending

in 1^63.

The fecdnd king was Mahomet Emir-Almuzmelin ;

he built the caftle of the Alhambra, extremely rich and

flrong, as it remains to this day ; after a glorious reign

of thirty-nine years, he died in 130:^.

The third king was Mahomet Abenhalamar; he

was deprived of his kingdom, and imprifoned by his

brother, after reigning near {Qvea years, ending in

1309.

The fourth king was Mahomet Abenazar, whofe

nephew, Ifmael, depofed him in 13 13, after a reign of

four years.

The fifth king Ifmael, was killed by his kinfmen

and officers, after a reign of nine years, ending in

132*.

The
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The fixth king was called Maliomet ; he alfo was

llain treacheroufly bj his fubjeds, after reigning twen-

ty-one years, ending in i3-}.3.

The feventh king was Jufef Hacen Hamet ; he alfo

periflied by treafon, after a reign of eleven 3'ears, ending

in 135+.

The eightii king was Mahomet Lagus ; he was de*

pofed after reigninc^ fix years, ending in 1360.

The ninth king was Mahomet Abenhalamar, who

was killed by Don Pedro the cruel, in Seville, whither

he had gone to entreat his friendfhip and favor. Don

Pedro killed him with a fpear with his own hand, and

ordered all his retinue to be flain ; Mahomet reigned

two years, ending in 1362. His head was fent as a

prefent to the city of Granada.

Mahomet Lagus re-afcended the throne, and reigned

altogether twenty- three years, ending in 1379.

The tenth king was Mahomet Guadix; he reigned

thirteen j^ears in peace, dying in 139Z.

The eleventh king was Jufef the H. killed by putting

on a poifoned garment fent him by the king of Fez,

after a reign of four years, ending in 1396.

The twelfth king was INIahomet Abembalva ; he

reigned twelve years, and died by putting on an en-

venomed fhirt in 1408.

The thirteenth king was Jufef the III. he reigned

fifteen 3^ears, dying in 14.23.

The fourteenth king was Mahomet Abenazar, the

left-handed ; after reigning four years, he was depofed

in 1427.

The fifteenth king was Mahomet Pequelia, or the

little ; his head was taken off by Mahomet Abenazar,

B 3 • before-
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before- mentioned, ailifted by Mahoniet Carrax ^ ari

Abencerrage, after the former had reigned two 3^ears,

ending in i^%g, Mahompt Abenazar re-afcended the

throne, and was again depofed by Jufef Abenalmao.

The fixteenth king was Jufef Abenahriao, who died

after a reign of only fix months ; IMahomet Abenaza^

re-afcended the throne for the third tlir^e, and died, or

was confined in prifon by his fucceifor, in I445'

The feventeenth king was Abenhozmin, the lame, in

whofe tirne happened the bloody battle of the Alpor-r

chones, Don John the II. then reigning in Caftile. And

iince I have mentioned this battle, it may npt be un-

entertaining to relate the particulars.

The Spanifh and Arabian chronicles equally inform

us, that king Hofmin had in his court many valiant

and noble gentlemen. In Granada alone there were

thirty-two different lineages, a^ Zegries, Gomeles,

Vanegas, Abencerrages, all of the tirft rank. Malique

Alabeces alfo, defcended from the kings of Fez and

Morocco, in whom the kings of Granada always re-

pofed the higheft confidence, appointing them AI-

caydes, or governors, in difierent parts of the kingdom,

and efpecially in the frontier towns, and polls of con-

fequence, Malique Alabez, a brave and gallant

gentleman, was Alcayde of Vera; his brother, Maho-

met Malique Alabez of Velez el Blanco, or the white;

a third brother, a great friend to the Chriftiaiw, of

Velez el Rubio, or the red. There was a fourth Alabez

in Xiquena, a fifth in Tirieza, the frontier towns of

Lorca, in the neighbourhood of Cahce and Cuellar :

they held the command alfo in Benamaurel, Caftilla,

Cayifes, and other parts of the kingdom.

There
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There were moreover many other valiant gentlemen

wliom the king higlily valued; amongtl them Abidbar

of the race of the Gomeles, an experienced, general,

iand chief captain of tbe troops, who tinding no oppor-

tunltj^ of diftinguifhing himfelf in the field, reqnefted

the king's permiffion to make an excu-rfion into the

Chriftian territories of Lorca, Murcia, and Carthagena,

addingthat he hoped to take many captives, and return

with rich fpoils. The king anfwered, that he was by

no means ignorant of his merit, and would grant his

yequeft, as it would be only ex<^rcifing his troops; but,

•continued he, I am rather doubtful of your fuccefs, as

Ihe Chriflians of thofe parts are all excellent foldlers.

Abidbar defired his majeicy to entertain no apprehen-

£ons of thi-s kind, as he fhould be attended by fomany

brave Alcaydes and gallant cavaliers, that there would

•be no rifk in pafTing forward even to Valencia. The

king therefore gave him full authority to a6l as he

•pleafed ; whereupon, killing the king's hand, he haf-

"tened to his palace, and ordering the drums and trum-

pets to found an alarm ; a very great and well equipped

body of troops, immediately alFembled to learn the

motive. Abidbar, highly pleafed to fee fo large a

company, informed them it was his intention to make

an excnrfion to the Chriftian kingdom of Afureia,

whence, (ays he, if it pleafes Alia, we fhall return

with great riches ; therefore, friends, let every one

whofe mind is bold enough to undertake the pntej'pri?e,

join my flandard.

He was anfwered with loud acclamations by all pre-

fent, and fliortly after, he left Granada, with many

Jjorfe and foot, and marching to Guadix^ he entered

B 4 into
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into a conference witK Almoradi, the AlcayJe of that

city, who offered to attend him with all his troops.

Here alfo, he was joined by Malique Alabez, the Al-

caj^de of Almeria, and many other refolute and expe-

rienced foldiers ; from thence he went to Baza, where

Abenaziz was governor, who alfo joined him with

eleven other neighbouring Alcaydes, on the news of

his intended expedition. At length he came to Vera,

where the general rendezvous was appointed, and

where one of the noble Malique Alabeces commanded.

The army now mullered as follows :

Abidbar^ the general.

Abenaziz, Alcayde of Baza.

Abenaziz, his brother. Captain of the troops of the

Vega of Granada.

Almoradi, Alcayde of Guadix.

' Malique Alabez of Vera,

Alabez of Velez el Rubio.

Alabez of Velez el Blanco,

Alabez of Almeria.

Alabez of Cuellar.

Alabez of Huefcar.

Alabez of Orce.

Alabez of Purchena.

Alabez of Xiquena.

Alabez of Tirieza.

Alabez of Caniles.

All thefe Alabeces were relations ; and here alfo in

Vera,theAlcaydesof Mojacar, SorbasandLobrin,joined

the collected forces, and, upon a general mufter, they

amounted
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amounted to fix. hundred horfe, and fifteen hundrec!

foot; or according to others, to eight hundred horfe,

and two thoufand foot. A conliderable force being

thus alfembled on the 12th or 14th of March, 1453,

tbej refolutely entered the confines of Lorca, and by

way of the fea-coaft reached the environs of Cartha-

gena, overrunning the whole country as far as St. Gines

and Penatat, doing rr.uch damage, and taking a great

many prifoners, with a vaft quantity of cattle ; with

thefe fpoils they were returning home in high fpirits,

when arriving at the foot of the Sierra of Agadeias they

called a council, to confider whether they-ihoiild return

by the way of the coaft, or march through the plains

of Lorca. Yarioiis opinions arofe, fome preferring

the former route for its fafety, while others concluded

it was T!,ore honourable to pafi by Lorca, in defiance

of the Chfiilian troops. All the Alabeces were of the

latter opinion, and the refl of the Moors, hearing the

bold refolution of their captains, with one confcnt

took the Lorca road, leaning rather towards the Sierra

or mountain of Agnderas.

The inhabitants of Lorca were already apprized of the

invafion, and Don Alonzo Faxardo, their governor, had

wrote to Don Diego de Ribera, the Corregidor of Miu'-

cia, to haflen to his affiflrance with all the troops he

could raife; the Corregidor was by no means idle, and

left Murcia with feventy horfe, and five hundred foot,

all refolute foldiers, and extremely well equipped.

Alonzo de Lifon, knight of the order of St. James,

who was then Caflellan of the caflle and fort of Aledo,

brought alfo nine horfe and fourteen foot, not being

able to fpare more.

The
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The IVIoors, wLo were marching with all iiiiagui-

able fpeed in full view of Lorca, captured a gentleman,

named Quiiionero, who had gone out to reconnoitre,

and as the troops of I^or :a and Miircia were approach-

ing, the Moors were greatly ailonillied at the numbers

ready to oppofe them, and could not imagine how fo

gallant an army could be found in Lorca. Malique

Alabez, after depriving Quiiionero of his horfe and

^rms, commanded him, as he valued life, to anfwer

bis queftions faithfully, which gives us room to intro-

duce the firft of thofe curious ballads from the Spa-

nifh and Arabic, which record the hiilory of thefe

tim-es.

** Chriilian captive, let not fortune

** Caft thy noble fpirit dov/n,

'*' Fear not thou tlij' name to tell me,
** Nought fliall fully thy renown.

** For altho* you are my prlfoner,

• ** Yet with ranfom foon yon may,
'•* If you will the truth dlfcover,

'* Freely journey on your way."

•* My name, fignor, is Quiiionero,

** Lorca is my native place ;

*^ Fear's a ftrangcr to my bqfom,

** I am of a noble race,

" Such the chance of fickle war is,

" Such the fortune of the brave,

** To-morrow you may be my captive,

** Tho' tO'd-dy 1 bow your llavc.
'' Alls;
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*^ Aik me tlien and I will tell you,

*' Let what will my fate befall ;

'^ Think not fear witholds my fpeaking,

*' 1 fhall dare to tell you all.'*

** Hark! I hear the trumpets founding,

*' See the itreaming colours flow ;

** Horfe and foot I hear them trampling,

*' Where y<jn. peaceful oliveji grow.

^' And I wifh, bold Quinonero,

** Much to know the names they bear,

^* What the ftandards, who the warriors,

- ? In yon fierce battalion are ?"

f That red flag with fix gold arrows,

" And rich gold embroider' d round,

** Is of Murcia's royal kingdom,
** By the chriftians much renown'd.

** And the one, whofe fhining blazon

*' Doth a king iu armour fhew,

** Is of Lorca, as you often

*' To your fad experience know.

** For 'tis on Granada's frontiers,

" And its utmoft limit bounds;

?* Foremoil in the fhock of battle,

f* When the martial trumpet founds.

- They
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** They are a brave and gallant people,

*' And in feats of arms excel

:

•' If ought elfe you chofe to aik me,

*' Signor, I no more can tell.

** Haflen quick, prepare for combat,

*' For your fpoils thej^ will contend :

*' Hark 1 with fhouts they come to meet you,

*' And your bold excuriions end."

*• True, tliey haften ! gracious Alia,

'* Deign my fervent praj^ers to heaf,

•' If they once our ramparts enter,

^ Then our face will be fevere.

** For if with unequall'd valour,

** They fhould force a paiTage through,

^* Well it may be then imaginM

** What dire fiaughter muft enfue.

" Friends to anus, behold them coming,

*' Nothing their fwift courfe impedes ;

** Sound the trumpets, let th' Alhambra
** Hear our great and gallant deeds!*'

The Moors having accordingly by this time firmly

entrenched themfelves behind a bank of fand, awaited

the approaching combat^ in deep anxiety.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The Battle of the Jlporcliones,— Liji of the Kings of

Granada continued.

OCARCE had Alabez done fpeaking, when the

chrlftiaii fqiiadron attacked the Moors with fuch impe-

tuofity and refohition tliat, in the very firft onfet, ther

paifed the bank ; the Moors howercr betra3^ed not the

leaft fymptoms of terror, but rather fought with

heightened courage. When Quinonero faw the great

tumult around hlm> he called to a chrlilian foldier to

cut the cords that bound his hands and feet, which

being done, he feized the horfe of a dead Moor, his

iance and buckler alfo, and, as he was a very valiant

gentleman, performed wonders againft his enemiets.

The Moorifh captains, and particularly Malique Ala*

bez of Vera, now difplaycd their courage fo emi-

nently that the chriflians were on the point of being

driven back over the bank, when Alonzo Faxardo,

Alonzo de Lifon, and Diego de Ribera, with the chief

gentlemen of Lorca and Murcia, uniting together in

a body, flood their ground fo fiimly that the Moors

were at length broken, and a very great {laughter en-

fued among them.

The valiant Alabeces and Almoradij the Alcayde of

Guadix, rejoining their main body, came pouring dowa

again upon the Chriftians, killing and wounding, on

all
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all fides. The Cliriflian phalanx, however, flood firm i

when Abenaziz of Baza having Hain a Chriltian with

Lis fpear, prefently threw himfelf into the thickeft

of their fqiiadron, fignalizing himfelf by his noble

deeds. Alon/.o de LIfon, feeing the Chriltian fall,

lurnt with impatience to revenge his death, and, fol-

lowing Abenaziz inflantly, called aloud to him to de-

fend himfelf. The Moor, looking around, perceived

a knight of great valour, as he wore the crofs of St.

James, advancing towards him, and thinking to carry

fo rich a fpoil to Baza, he attacked Don Alonzo

with the utmoft refolution, but de Lifon defended

himfelf fo fkilfuUj^ and handled the Moor fo roughly,

that he was prefently wounded in two different places

;

glowing with refentment, Abenaziz tried every method

to retaliate, but in the flruggle unhappily met his fate,

Don Alonzo giving him fo fierce a blow on the breaft

with his fpear, that the coat of mail, unable to refifl

the force of the ftroke, was pierced, and the fpear paf-

ling entirely through his body, threw him dead from

his horfe :. Don Alonzo's charger at the fame time be-

ing defperately wounded, he was obliged to quit it,

and feize the J\lcayde of Baza*s horfe^ which was an

extraordinary good one; and leaping on his back, Don
Alonzo boldly pufiied into the thickefl of the battle,

Ihouting aloud, St. James and Spain.

Faxardo and the Corregidor of Murcia performed

wonders, and the troops of Murcia and Lorca fought

fo manfully that the Moors were a fecond time put to

the rout : the valour of the Cavaliers of Granada was

however fo great, and their captains, aided by Alabez,

infpired them with fuch fpirit, that in an inflant they

rallied^
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rallied, and returned to the charge, as if nothing had

happened. The battle now became extremely bloody,

and the field was ahnoft impaffable from the num-

ber of men and horfe that were ilain, and fo great

was the cloud of duil, that it was impollible for the

foldiers to fee each other ; yet neither the Moors

nor the Chrlftians ceafed to fight with all poiribie

fury.

Alabez of Vera had particularly diftinguifhed him-

felf, by the {laughter of many Chrillians, which ex-

ceedingly grieving the noble Alcayde of Lorca, he at-

tacked him fo vigoroufly that Alabez was aitonifhed,

but unappalled by fear, he defended himfelf againil:

his antagonill:, giving him many defperate llrokes in

return with his lance, that, had not the Alcayde .been

well armed, muft have put an end to his life. The

Moor's ilrength was great, but not equal to Faxardo's,

who having broken his fpear in the rencontre, in an.

inflant drew his fword,and fummoning all his lirengtli

to his aid, attacked Alabez with fuch rr.pidity, that

he ftruck the fpear out of his hand ; the Moor in-

itantly drew his fci meter, when the gallant chief, re-

gardlefs of the danger, covering himfeif with his

buckler, riifhed upon Alabez, and with a dreadful

ftroke cut away a great part of his fhield, and at the

fame time nearly unhorfed him. Alabez, tinding his

adverfary fo near, aimed a blow at his head, thinking at

once to end the combat, and Faxardo would indeed

have been badly wounded, had he not dexteroully turned

aiide. At this inflant the Moor's horfe fell through

lofs of blood; and the very moment his rider was on.

the ground, he was furrounded by the infantry of

Lorca,
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Lorca, who wounded him on all {ides, which Faxardo

perceiving leaped from his horfe to the ground, ar.d

intrepidly running up to Alabez, grafped him fo firmly

in his arms, that no longer able to defend himfelf, he

was made a prlfoner and borne away from .the field.

The carnage flill continued Aery great, and none of

the Moorifh captains were to be {een, which fpread

fiich an alarm amongft their troops, that they no

longer fought with the fame vigour. The people of

Lorca and Murcia behaved that day very gallantly, im-

mortalizing themfelves to pofterity.

The Moorifti chief Abidbar looking round the field,

and finding none of the Alcaydes left, withdrew to

a frnall eminence to take a view of the battle, when

feeing it in fo defperate a ftate, he returned like a lion

to the charge, but being warned by his foldiers of the

total {laughter of their leaders, excepting Alabez of

Vera, who had been taken prlfoner, and lofing all

hopes of vicflory, he ordered a retreat to be founded,

which fignal the Moors hearing, inftantly obej^ed, and

perceiving their general fly by the Sierra of Agude-

ras, they followed him in the greateit confternation,

the Chriftians purfuing, wounding, and killing fo

many of them that three hundred only efcaped. The

Chriftians purfued the Moors to the very fountain of

Pulpi, clofe to Vera ; and that day having gained a mofl

fignal vidory, they returned home elated with fuccefs

and loaded with the fpoils of the Moors ; this battle

happening on the felllval of St. Patrick, the inhabitants

of Lorca and Murcia continue to celebrate the

event to this day.

Alonzo
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Alonzo Faxardo intended to conduA Alabez to his

own houfe, and was entering a poi1:ern to pals through

bis garden, when Alabez exclaimed, he was of too

great dignity to be treated in this manner, and de-

clared he would enter by no other than the royal gate

bf the city ;
perfifling fo obft'inately in his refolution,

that Faxardoj in the heat of his refentment, ilew him

on the fpot.

Such was the end of the gallant Alcayde of Vera

:

twelve other Alcaydes, his relations, and his brothers

of Velez el Blanco and el Rubio, with eighteen hun-

dred of the Moorifh iroops, fell in tlie combat.

Forty Chriflians only were llain, and two hundred

wounded.

It is now time to return to General Abidbar, whom
we left flying from the field ; and who no fooner ar-

rived at Granada, than the king, informed of the lofs

of the battle, ordered his head to be flruck off, for not

dying, like a brave foldier, with the troops he com-
manded.

This battle happened, as was before-mentioned, at

the time that Don John the II. reigned in Caflile, and

Abenhozmin in Granada. It is recorded in theenfuing

ballad:—

In the walls of rich Granada,

Hark! what mean thofe rude alarms;

In theftreets of the Gomeies,

Trumpets call the brave to amis.

At
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At x\bldbar's princely palace.

For his martial prowess fam'd.

Soldiers there are call'd together.

And a fallJ thus proclaim'd.

*' Friends, I mean to fcour fair Lorca,

** Friends, I mean to fcour its field,

'* Three Alcaydes will attend me,
*' To my flandard honor yield.

** Almoradi of fair Guadix,

** Valiant and of royal race,

'* And the gallant Abenaziz,

** Baza is his native place.

** Lail comes Alabez of Vera,

*• An undaunted matchlefs kn'ght,

*' Well he knows to lead the foldiers,

*' Well to lead the doubtful tight.'*

Now in Vera they affemble.

And a general council hold,

Carthagena's field to enter.

Such their refolution bold,

Alabez they make their General,

For his {kill in arms renown'd

;

Here twelve more Alcaydes join them

From the neighboring cities round.

Needlefs
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Needlefs here It is to name them ;

Now the Moors their march begin.

By the fountain of fair Pulpe,

W"her€ Los Peynes haven*s fcen»

Onward then tow'rds Carthagena

Their de{lru<n;ive road they takCj

Riches, cattle, Chriflian prifonersj

Spoils in vaft abimdaace make.

Thus the country round they ravage.

Thus they fcour it far and near.

From the border of Saint Gines,

To the edge cf Pinatar.

TowVds fair Vera then returning

With the wealth of foes fo bold.

And at Puntaron arriving.

They a fecond council holdi

Whether they ihould pafj by Lorca,

Or the fea-coail march along,

Alabez the firft determines.

For the Mocrifh bofl was flrong.

And to (hew how light he prized it.

And his fierce difdain to prove.

Now with drums and trumpets founding.

They in ilately columns move.

When
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When in Lorca and in Murcia

This event fo great was known.

Forth they fally with the captain

Of Aledo, nam'd Lison.

Clofe befide the Alporchones,

Onward as they march with fpeed.

They difcern the Moorlfh warriors.

Who the Chriftians little heed.

With them was a noble captive.

One of an illuftrious fame,

Lorca was his native city,

Quinonero was his name.

When brave Alabez defcry'd them.

Much his wonder he exprefs'd.

To his Chriftian prifoner turning,

Quinonero he addrefs'd:

—

** Quinonero, tell me truly,

** As you are a noble knight,

** Whence thofe ftandards by yon olives,

** Signals of the bloody fight?'*

Quinonero foon replying,

Did in anfwer truly fay,

** They are of Lorca, and of Murcia,

*' Of no other cities they.

Save
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** Save, Aledo's brave commander,
** Sprung of France*s royal blood,

•* Noble, and exceeding valiant,

** In the combat few fo good.

'* All tbeir fleeds are ftout and haughty,

*' Train'd in battle to engage.'*

Valiant Alabez thus anfwer'd.

Mad with fury, ftung with rage.

** Tho' their fteeds are ftout and haughty,

** They the ramparts {hall not gain,

** If they bravely once leap over,

** Great the lofs we mufl fuflain."

Whilft thus eagerly difcourfing.

Came Ribera's daring band.

And fair Lorca's good Alcayde ;

Who can their joint force withfland }

That Alcayde is Faxardo.

—

** Hark! the trumpet calls away.*'

He is brave, his people valiant

—

** Hark again! I muft not ftay.'*

In the firfl fevere encounter.

They the daring Moors fubdue,

Tho' their numbers were fuperior.

Yet they force the ramparts through,

C 3 Alabez
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Alabez a place clears round him.

Of fiich wond'rous valour he,

*Mongft the Chriftlans makes fucU llaughter,

*Twas a grief the deed to fee.

Valiant were the Chriilian heroes,

Nothing could reiifb their might.

Moors they flew in fuch vafl numbers,

'Twas a fllll more wond*rous fight.

With three hundred horfe retiring.

The poor wreck that only 'fcapes^

By the iide of Aguderas,

Now his flight Abidbar fhapes.

Alabez by brave Faxardo

Was a haplefs captive made.

When Abidbar reach'd Granada,

There his life the forfeit paid,

Abenhozmin reigned eight years, and was deprived

of his kingdom by his fucceflbr, in 1453.

The eighteenth king of Granada was Ifmael. In

his time died Garcilafo de la Vega, in a fkirmifh be-

tween the Moors and the Chriftians, Ifmael reigned

twelve years, ending in 1465,

The nineteenth king of Granada was Muley-hafcem,

or as others call him Alho-^afcem, fon of Ifmael. In

Lis time happened many great events. He had a fon

named Boabdil, and (according to the Moorifli hiilo-

lian) an illegitimate fon alfo, called Muza, whofe

mother was a Chriftian captive, Muley-hafcem had

likewife
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iik^wife a brother, of the fame name as his fon, Boab-

dil, or Abdallah. Many of the Moorifli nobility,

being at variance with the father, chofe the fon for their

prince, calling him the Little King.

Thus Granada favv itfelf mider the dominion of two

kings^ which occaiioned difturbances to happen every

day between their ditferent partifans, ending in the

jdeath of either friend or foe; but although the city

was governed in this ftrange manner, the war with the

Chriitians was by no means negle6led. The father

kept his court in the Alhambra, and the fon in the AI-

baycin ; when either was abfent from Granada, the

entire government devolved on the other.*

It was king Muley-hafcem who adorned Granada

with fo many noble works. He built the moft fuberb

edifices with his great wealth ; he ornamented and

finally completed the tAlhambra in a very eoftly flile ;

built alfo the tower of Gomares, and the hall of the

Lions, which takes its name from a fpacious bafon in

the middle of it, guarded by twelve large alabafter

Hons, very curioully fculptured. The whole faloon is

paved with tine tiles, after the Moovifli fafliion. Mu-
Jey-hafcem alfo dammed up the waters of the Alhambra,

c 4 and

• We do not learn the motive of -tlils dereiI5lion of the Moorifli

nobility from Muley-hafcem, till very hte in the hiftovy, an4 as

there it may efcape notice, It certainly cannot be improper to Inform

the reader, that It was occafioned by his having beheaded four of

the Abencerrages.

f The Alhambra Is rather a fortrefs, than a fmgle palace, con.

talning many houfes and ftreets within it ; the royal palace itfelf was

built on the furamit of the hill, upon which the fortrefs is ere6led*

It is the molt fuperb monument of anu<iuity in Spain.
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made the fl;imoiis refervoir within it; built the tower of

the bell, whence the whole city and the Vegi may be

feen at a view : he alio planted a large grove clofe be-

neath the royal apartments of the Alhambra, or rather

a park, which he well ilocked with deer and rabbits,

and which continue to this very dp.y. He can fed the

Alixares to be covered over with blue and gold, a work

of fo coftly a nature, that the artificer who undertook

it, gained a hundred doubloons every daj-.* Pie built

alfo a plcafure-houfe on the hill of the Sun, or (as it

is now called) of St. Helena, and another for his poul-

try. He had, moreover, a delightful garden on the banks

of the Darro ; it contained all manner ot fruits, beau-

tiful alabafter fountains, feats, and walks planted witli

myrtles. There alfo Muley-hafcem built a noble pa-

lace, with many faloons, balconies, and w^indows

fuberbly gilt, and in the principal faloon he placed the

portraits of all the Mooriih kings of Grenada to his

time, finifbed by the moll: eminent hands; and in a

fecond apartment, all the battles of the Moors and

Chriltians, moft admirably executed. In Ihort, the

palaces and public buildings of Granada, were fo ftrong

and fumptuous, that moft of them, (and indeed all

that have not been exprefsly demoliHied) remain en-

tire to this very day. It was on account of thefe

works, that king John the L as he was on the banks

of

• About ;^90. It Is impoffible to read this account of the muni-

ficence of king Muley-hafcem, without calling to mind king Solo-

mon. At the very moment the kingdoms of Judah and Granada were

{o fuperbly adorned by their reipeftive foverelgns, and the arts had

reached the highell pitch of perfe6lion, we fee them rent, and over-

turned by inleftine divifiojis.
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of the Genii, afked the queftlons which the ancient

ballad records of Abenamar the old.

** Abenamar, Abenamar,
*' Valiant knight of Moorifli birth,

** The day that you were born dlfcover'd

** Signs in heaven, and figns in earth.

** The raging fea was calm and quiet,

" And the moon encreas'd on high.

*' Moor that's born beneath thefe oraen&»

*' He fhould fcorn to tell a lie.'*

Thus did Abenamar anfwer.

You fhall hear what he did fay :

—

'* A lie, Signor, I will not tell you,

*' Tho' my life the forfeit pay.

" p'rom a noble Moor, my father,

** And a Chriil;ian captive fprung,

'* Often would my mother tell me,

** When I was an urchin young,

^' That to utter wilful f^ilfehood

** Did all other guilt excel

:

'' Speak Signor, and I will anfwer,

** I the truth will fmiply tell.'*

** Abenamar, much I thank thee,

** Thank this generous fpeech of thine ; v

•'* Say what caftles are thofe yonder,

** Callles high that brightly Ihlne ?"

** One,
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*' One, my lord, is the Alhambra,

" One a IMofque for worfhip pure,

** The other is the AlIjaTes,

** That iliall endleis fame procure,

" For the {kilful Moor who built it,

*' A hundred doubloons gain*d a day;

" And the day lie ceasM to labour,

•* Did the fame a forfeit pay.

"*' The other is the General ife,

" For its beauteous gardens fam*d;

** And the lafh a llrong-built caftle,

" By the ]Moors th* Red Tow'r namM.'*

Thus the king Don John he anfwer'd.

You Ihall hear what he reply'd ;-—

*'' If you chufe to keep Granada,

** You mull now become my bride.*

** And the day we are united,

** And the nuptial rites are o'er,

'* Rich Seville, and proud Cordova,

** Thefe Ihall be vour weddin<x dow*r.'*o

** Don John I am already marry'd,

*' And no widow left forlorn,

** The Moor I ferve he loves me dearly,

'* Dearer far than any born."

King

• The city of Granada h here perfonified under the name of

Abenanvar.
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King Muley-hafcem was fo profperous and happj,

that among all the Moorifli lords and caliphs, and all

the mighty fultans of his religion, he was excelled by

the Grand Signor alone, yet fortune threw him down
from the heighth of his throne, as we (hall hereafter

relate. He was ferved by many gentlemen of high

^nd royal birth, for as we have already mentioned,

Granada alone boafted thirty-two famous lineages, be-

lides many other powerful noblemen, the defcendants

of the chiefs, who led the Moors from Africa, and

conquered Spain. They are enumerated in the following

chapter, and the countries whence they originall/

came.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Moorish Families of Granada—The Places beneath

its Dominion— Tfie Master of Calatrava s Letter to

the, King of Granada,

H.AVING already given fome defcription of the

city, we now proceed to its noble inhabitants, and the

towns and cafiiles belonging to the kingdom. But fiTil:,

as to its thirty-two lineages, or families of nobility.

Almoradies from Morocco
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Hazenos from Fez
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Barclial Las Guaxaras Bachas Potox CadiJir

Lanjaro Caftillo del Hierro Alcundiar Finana

Murtal Canile Azeytuum Guadix La Calahorra

Tutoii Dalaos Lapeca Carriana

Berja Veas

The above, and many other lou'ns of the Alpujar-

ras. Sierra Bcrnieja, and Ronda, whofe number it is

almoft impoflible to reckon, were under the dominion

of the crown of Granada.

We fhall now return to the Malique Alabeces,

Moorifh noblemen, who were equally refpedled by the

fov^ereigns and the inhabitants of Granada.

When Miramammolin of Morocco aifembled the

kings of Africa to the enterprize of invading Spain, a

king named Abdelrhamen brought a thoufand warriors,

and another, called Muley Alboal, was attended by

five and twenty other Moorilh kings, and a vail mul-

titude of troops ; one of tliefe kings was Mahoiiwned

Malique Almohabez, king of Cuco, who had three

fons, celebrated for their bravery, and all named after

their father—Thefe kings were the conquerors of the

country, and in the great battle wherein Don Rodrigo

and the whole flower of Spain fell, king Almohabez

was flain by the hands of the *Infante Don Sancho

:

but his three fons continued to fight in all the war.*^,

during the eight years they lailed, till Spain was en-

tirely fubdued, after which the eldeil of the three fons

returned to his father's dominions in Africa, and became

* The title by which all the foDS of the king of Spain are diftirx-

guiftied, excepting the eldeft, who is itykd tha prmc«.
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king tliere, and Ills children became kings of Fez and

Morocco ; mic of thefe defcendants had a fon called

Aboiiielique, wLo paifed over to Spain at a time when

the kings of Caftile and Granada were engaged in war,

and by the ailiftanceof his relations, the Alabeces, de-

fcendants of tlie other two fons of Almohabez, who

had fettled in Granada^ became king of Algeciras,

Ronda, and Gibraltar.

Befides the riches thefe Al'abeces had acquired, many

valuable efiiates were given to them by the kings of

Granada, not only on account of their noble defcent,

but as a reward for their diftinguitlied valour. They

hadalfo contracted alliances with the tirft families of the

citj', particularly with the Almoradies, andferved their

kings Vv ith lidelity on all occafions ; thefe, and the

Ahencerrages, were efteeraed the two mofh noble line-

ages of all tbe citj^.

But to return to our hiftory, the Arabic infortns us

that Muley-hafcem kept a very fplendid court, and em-

ployed noblemen ofth^ greateft capacity in the manage-

ment of his affairs, whereby he long maintained his

kingdom In tranquillity, vvhiifb he was continually

harraffing the Chriftians. Boabdil however, the fon of

Muley-hafcem, grew extremely powerful, and after

various difputes with his father was raifed to the throne

bv fome of the nobility who bad grown difcontented

with Muley-hafcem. Such was the fhate of affairs in

Granada, aitho' at the fame time the kingdom was very

equitably governed ; king Boabdil however undertook

the chief management of the adminiffration, as he was

finally
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finally heir to tlie throne, but what he did was not en-

tirely without his father's approbation.*

Of the thirty-two lineages in the city, each lineage

confifting of at leail: an hundred families, we fhall

now mention thofe who belonged to the court, being of

great importance to the prefent hiflory, as the Moor

Abenhamin, who wrote the records of thefe times,

from the lirft arrival of the Moors in Spain, relates,

who took great care to colle6l all the letters and papers

relative to Granada, and its nrft and fecond foundation.

Thefe noblemen were the

Alhamares
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the Albaycin and Alcazaba, and was there attended by all

the prlnc'.pa! nobility, from whom he had received the

cro^A-n, Muza pretiding over the- ceremonies and fetes on

the occafi *ii. It happened at this jundure of time that

DonRodrigoTeliez Giron, mafterof the order of *Cala-

trava, with a lai^e body ofhorfe and foot was fcouring the

Vegc , and had taken great fpo.ls, but not as yet fatistied,

he wiflied to know whether there were any gentlemen

in Granada, who would venture to meet him hand to

hand, anc hearing of the rejoicings in the city, he fent

his fquire with a letter to the king, who was then at

the Genevalife, diverting himfelf with his lords. The

fq are, on his arrival, made the accuftomed obei-

fance, and refpedfully prefented the letter to his

majelly, which he thus read aloud:

—

** Illullrious Sire,

*' May your majefly enjoy the new crown

your virtue has acquired, as long and as profperoufly

as your heart can wifh ! For my part I rejoice, though

our faith is different ; but I trufl:, ere long, that the

Almighty will open your majefty's eyes, and bring

you and your*s to the knowledge of his bleffed Son

Jefus, and to the friendfhip of the Chrillians. And

fince, as I underitand, there are fetes in honor of your

coronation, it is but juft that the knights of your court

fhouid try their valour in tilts and tournaments. With

the

• An order of knighthood that takes its title from the city of

Calatrava, In New Caftlle, about fifteen leagues from Toledo j it

was inftituted in the year 1158, by Sancho, king of Caftile, who,

taking the town from the Moors, which had before belonged to the

Knights Templars, gave it to the Ciftercian monks, founding this

order for its defence.
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the troops under my command I have been fcouring the

Vega; and if* there be any knight in Granada willing to

rheet me hand to hand, with jour majefty's confent, I

ill all expert him on the morrow beneath the large oak

near the city, giving you my word ot honor that none

of my people ihall advance but myfelf, or an equal

number only to thofe who may fally from Grauada.
'' The Maflcr, Rodrigo Tellez Giron."

The king, having read the letter, looked round the

<iourt, and found every one equally difpofed to accept

the challenge ; the exclamation was indeed univerfal,

that it would be unworthy of their high reputation to

i'efafe Don Rodrigo' s propofal. A confultation was

now held about the number that (hould leave the city,

and it was at length fettled that one only fhould the

next day enter the lifts, and others the days following.

Every one claimed the honor of precedence, but twelve

knights were at laft feleded from the reft, and it \\-as

to be determined b}^ lot who fhould be the firft to en-

gage. The following names were then written upon

rolls of paper, and put into a filver box.

Mahomet x\bencerrage Albayaldos

Malique Alabez Abenamar

Mahomet Almoradi. Mahomet Gomel
Vanegas Mahomet Mahomet Zegri

Muza Almadan
Mahomet Muza Gazul

The box was now brought to the queen, who, putting

her hand into it, drew out, to univerfal joy, the name
of Muza; he was however highly envied by the other

i> 3 knights.
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knights, who then wifhed to fally out four to four, or

fix to fix, but Muza would by no means confent to it.

The following anfwer was therefore returned to the

Mafter, by his fquire :—

>

** Valiant Don Rodrigo,

*' Your virtues clearly evince your

noble birth : from nothing lefs could proceed j'our

generous congratulations on my acceflion to the throne,

which lay me under the obligation of acknowledging

the fentiments of a real friend, and you will highly

gratify me in accepting every fervice my kingdom

can afford. Your motive for inviting the gentlemen

of my court to fingle combat, does them and me
honor. Lots were drawn to avoid all difputes, as

every one was equally emulous of entering the lifts.

Fortune has favored my brother. To-morrow, under

the parole of fafety from you, and the troops under

your command, he will meet you at the appointed place.

Your valour tells us the combat will be interefling.

The ladies of the court will view it from the towers of

the Alhambra.
*' Boabdil, King of Granada."

Don Rodrigo was overjoyed at the king's anfwer,

and that night retired fome diflance from the city,

ordering his troops to be on their guard againfl any

unexpe6led attack from the Moors. The next morn-

ing early he again approached Granada, attended by

fifty gentlemen, and recommending vigilance in cafe

the truce fhould be broken, he left them within fight,

and galloped forward expeding Muza alone to the

combat,
CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Mu%as Battle with the Master of Calatrava.

A,.FTER the Mailer of Calatrava's meirenger was

difpatched with the letter accepting the challenge, the

king and his lords remained in converfation. The
queen and the ladies were however little pleafed with

the affair, knowing Don Rodrigo's courage and addrefs;

but the lovely Fatlma of the Zegri lineage was more

grieved than the reft, as in fecret flie patHonatel/

loved Muza, who on the other hand paid his court to

Daraxa, daughter of Hamet Alabez, who, fuch is the

caprice of love, had fixed her affedlions on Alhamin

Abencerrage, and was equally beloved in return. Du-
ring the night Muza employed himfelf in preparing

for the combat, and Fatlma fent him by the hands of

a page, a green and purple banner for his lance, richly

embroidered with gold, and the letter F, the initial of

her name interfperfed over it. The page delivered it

to him with thefe words :

** Valiant fir, Fatima, my miflrefs, kiffes your

hands, and begs you to wear this for her f.ke on

your lance ; it will make her happy to fee it fuccefsful

in the combat.'*

Muza received it with a good grace, as he was ex-

tremely courteous to the ladies, although he had been

D 3 much
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mucli better pleafed to have accepted It from the bands

of Daraxa.

** Tell your lovely miftrefs," replied he, ** that I

receive her prefent with refpeft, although I am farfroir^

meriting fuch a favor from fo beautiful a lady. May
Alia grant me power equal to my will to ferve her ! I

will wear the banner on my lance, a gifi from fo fair

a hand mult enfare me vidory.

The page, pleafed with Muza's anfwer, returned to

his miftrefs, and made her happy in the repetition.

The morning had fcarce dawned, when Muza,

completely armed, fent to the king, who immediately

arofe and ordered the trumpets and clarionets to found,

whereupon a vaft concourfe of gentlemen affembled.

The king dreifed himfelf very magnificently, putting

on a garment of gold brocade, fo rich, that nq value

could be fixed to it; it was entirely covered with pearls

and precious flones, of fuch magnitude that few kings

could boaft of having any thing limilar in their pof-

feffion. He gave orders for two hundred gentlemei>

to be ready, well armed, for the prote6lion of his bro-

ther.

The rays of the fun had jufl made their appearance

when king Boabdil and his attendants left the city, by

the gate of Bibalmazan, Muza riding by his £de, with

two hundred cavaliers in their train. A more gallant

fight could not be feen ; the gentlemen had all white

{hields and banners, with many devices and cyphers.

Malique Alibez was their commander, who was ex-

tremely attached to Cohaida, a very beautiful lady :

his fhield was decorated with a purple ribbon, and a

crown of gold in the centre, with this motto round it,

•' Of
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*' Of my bloocl," alluding to his origin, that he was

defcended from king Ahnohabez. The fame device he

bore alfo on his banneret. Thus advanced the fquadron

towards the Mafler and his fifty attendants, who were

no lefs fuperbly drefTed than the Moors.

As the king approached his trumpets founded, and.

Don Rodrigo's returned the falute. After mutual ad-

miration, Muza, wifhing to begin the combat, aiked

his brother's permiffion, and advanced forward with a

noble air, that correfponded to his courage. Beneath

his jacket he wore a coat of mail, adorned with a

breaft plate lined with velvet ; his jacket was alfo of

velvet wrought with gold, and the Arabic letter D, the

initial of Daraxa's name, embroidered thick upon it.

His cap was green, interwoven with fprigs of gold,

and fattened with a knot, decorated with the fame let-

ter. His thield, made in Fez, was bound with oreeii

ribbon, and in the center was (een the hand of a

damfel grafping a bleeding heart, with this motto, **
it

merits more.*'

The Mailer foon difcovered this cavalier was Muza,
and advanced courteoufly to meet him. Don Rodrigo

was extremely well armed, with a veft of blue velvet

over his armour, embroidered with gold ; his ihield

was green, with a white field, and in the centre a red

crofs ; a fecond crofs he alfo wore upon his breaft. His

horfe was a beautiful dapple grey. His lance was
adorned with a banneret, and a crofs upon it, with this

motto, ** For this, and for my king." His whole air

was fo noble, that the Little King was highly pleafed

with it, and remarked that not without reafon did fame
publifh abroad the name of fo illuilrious a knight. In

D 4 whofe
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wlioCe countenance was clearly difcerned the excellence

of his difpofitlon.

The two cavaliers now faluted each other, andMuza

thus broke filence. '' Moil: certainly, valiant knight,

it is of yon alone that fame difcourfes fo highly ; your

kino- muft efteem himfelf happy in having fo valiant a

gentleman in his court, with whom I am equallj^ for-

tunate in entering the lifts, fince if Alia pleafes to

grant me victory, it will be an eternal glory to nie

and m}^ race, but if I am vanquifhed, it can be no dif-

honor/'

Muza ceafed, and the Mailer as courtecufly replied:

** By his majefty's letter I am apprized that you are his

brother Muza, of whom fame is no lefs filent than you are

pleafed to fay it is of me ; you are defcended from the

valiant Muza, who formerly conquered fo confiderable

a part of Spain ; I am therefore happy in meeting you,

and fmce we are equall}^ ambitious of glory, let us

lofe no time, but begin the combat, and leave to heaven

its conclufion.'*

Muza, blufhingthat he had wafted fo much already,

without repljang, wheeled round his horfe, and fitting

his cap to his head, beneath which he wore a ftrong

helmet, retired to a ihort diliance, as did alfo the

Mafter.

The queen and the ladies had afcended to the towers

of the jVlhambra to view the combat. Fatima was

drelfed in green and purple, ftmilar to the banneret flie

fent to Muza ; her robes alfo were covered with the

letter M wrought in gold.

The king, feeing the knights retire apart, awaiting

only the fignal to commence the light, ordered the

clarionets to found, and immediately the knights

ruihed
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rufhed upon eacK other with fo miicli fury and courage

that each felt the ilrength of his opponent, yet neither

was unhorfed, nor the leafl impreffion made. Muza's

(hield only was pierced through, and the iron of the

lance reached his breaft plate, and broke off a part,

llriking againit the coat of mail vv'ithout doing him any

further mi fchief. The Mafler's buckler was alfo falfi-

fied, and had not his coat of mail been very ftrong,

he mud huve been feverely wounded. They continued

flvirmifhingfor fome time with great dexterit}', making

frequent evolutions with their lleeds, and returning to

the charge. The mafter's horfe was by no means fo

adive as the Moor*s, on which account he could not

place his ftrokes exadlly as he wifhed ; the Moor on the

contrary atfaulted him at his pleafure, giving him many
ferere blows, which the Matter perceiving, he rcfolved

to fling his lance, and for this purpofe awaiting Muza's

approach, when he thought him futHcientlj^ near, he

rofe upon hisftirrups, and with unparalleled force dif-

charged it full at him ; the Moor bending his body,

and at the fame time checking the reins of his bridle

avoided the lance, but could not prevent its piercing the

body of his horfe, who upon receiving the wound,

began to kick, and plunge, and rear fo high, that

dreading further mifchief, Muza leaped from his back,

and boldly advanced to Don Rodrigo, who no fooner

perceived it, than leaping alfo nimbly from his horfe,

he drew his fvvord, and flew to meet Muza, who was

extremely enraged at the fevere treatment of his fleed,

and made a defperate blow at Don Rodrigo with his

fcin^i'ar to revenge it, this however was parried by the

Mafter. The combatants now fought foot to foot,

and
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and gave each other fo many dreadful blows, that nei-

ther (hields, nor armour could refill them ; but as Don

Rodrigo was more verfed hi fingle combats and Wronger

than jMuza, who was however of an undaunted fpirit,

he endeavoured to (hew the whole extent of his valor,

and receiving Muza's fcimitar on his buckler, he made,

in return, fo rapid a ftroke at his head, that he not only

ftrnck off his cap, but clove away the creil: from his

helmet, which happily was very ftrong, or he mufl

have been feverely wounded. Muz a was ftunned, but

inftantly recoverir g, and finding himfelf liable to re-

ceive ftill worfe treatment, he raifed his fabre, and with

a dreadful ftroke cut away half the Mafter's buckler,

broke the fleeve of his coat o^ mail, and gave him a

fliarp wound on the arm, that prefently ilreamed with

blood ; this was as quickly revenged by Don Rodrigo,

who aimino' a blow at Muza's head, and feeing him

raife his fhield to ward it, with a rapid motion drew

back his hand, and gave him aback ftroke on the thigh,

that wounded him very feverely.

Thus fought the two knights; but when Fatima per-

ceived the violent blow that fevered Muza's creft and

helmet, and liis horfe lie dead, flie conld bear it no

longer, but fell back on the ground. The queen in-

ftantly calling for affiftance, water was fprinkled in her

face, and fhecame to herfelf; opening her lovely eyes

{he exclaimed, *' O Mahomet, pit}^ me!** and then

fainted ac^ain. Xarifa, Daraxa, and Cohaida, who

loved her greatly, at length contrived to bear her away,

and after proper remedies were applied the fair Moor

came to herfelf, but entreated to be left alone.
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The ladies now returned to tlie queen, wlio was illll

viewing the combat, that by this time had become very

bloody, but the Mailer had evidently the advantage,

his {kill being far fuperior to Muza s, who was how-

ever not in the leaft intimidated, but on the contrary

called forth all his pov/ers to his affiflance ; neverthelefs

fo much blood flowed from the wound in Muza's

thigh, that he every moment grew weaker and weaker,

which Don Rodrigo perceiving and confidering that he

was the king of Granada's brother, and univerfally be-

loved, rather wiOied to fee him converted, that he might

be of fervice to the Chriftian caufe, and therefore re-

folved not to profecute the battle any further, but rather

court Muza's friendfhip. Retiring therefore a few fheps

back, Don Rodrigo addreffed him in the gentleft manner;

** Noble Muza, it ftrikes me that combats fo bloody

as thefe we are waging little coincide with the hour of

rejoicing, let us theretore, if you pleafe, deiift. You
are fo worthy a gentleman, and brothtr alfo to a king

\yho has fo obligingly offered me his fervices, that I

cannot help foliciting your friendfhip rather than the

continuation of a combat, wherein I have as yet loll

none of the vigour wherewith 1 firfl commenced it."

Muza, when he perceived the Mailer retire back, did

the fame, and as courteoufly replied ;
" Mofl evidently

do I perceive, illuflrlous Mailer, that your motive for

defiring thus amicably to end the confli(Sl, is becaufe

my wounds have thrown me into a fituation fo un-

fortunate, that death alone can enfue from profecuting

it, and that moved at my diflrefs you would fain

grant me life. I certainly acknowledge it a very great

favor ; neverthelefs I am ready^ as the laws of knight-

hood
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liood engage me, to continue the light till death. But

if, as you are mofl: kindly pleafed to fay, you indeed

covet my friendfhip, with my whole heart I thank

you, and ihall efleem myfelf moft happy in number-

ing fo brave a gentleman among my friends; till the

hour of death I promife you therefore the uncerefc

amity, and to neglect no opportunity of teftifyingit.**

Muza now returned his fcimitar to the fcabbard,

and advanced to falute the Mafter, who did the fame

on his part, certain that fuch friendfhip muft in the

end be highly favorable to the Chriftians. The king

and his retinue were wonderfully aflonifhed at the

light, but when they came to underiland the caufe,

the king advanced with fix of his gentlemen to Don
Rodrigo, and after mutual compliments had paiTed,

efcorted Muza back to the city, where his wounds

were immediately examined.

Nothing was talked of in Granada but Muza's va-

lour, and the Mafler*s courtefy, and very great praifes

were bellowed on them both, neither fhould we

forget to mention that the two noble combatants

parted with lading fentlments of efteem for each other.

This inroad of the Matter's gave rife to the enfuing

ftiort ballad :—

Heavens, how noble is the Mailer,

What a brave adventurous knight.

How he fcours Granada's Vega,

Daring her belt fons to fight

!

From
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From tlie fountain of the Pine

To the mountain capp'd with fnow.

See the Moors, and fee the Chrliliaas,

Nimbly riding to and fro.

Dauntlefs fee the gallant Mafter

To th* Elvira gate advance,

Tho* the gate is maffy iron,

Thro* and thro' he ilrikes his lance.

The Tranflator here alfo beo^s leave to introduce a

ballad on the late kittle, which he hopes vvlil not

lefTen the merit of the work.

Rofeate tints besiild the mominoc.

At the early dawn of day,

"When impatient forth to battle

Gallant Muza hafles away.

Riding with the king, his brother.

And two hundred in his train.

Moors of valour, to efcort him

To and from the hostile plain.

Green and gold was Muza*s livery.

Green and gold his cap and creft

;

On his robe was woven the letter

That Daraxa^s name exprefsM.

Much
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Much he lov'd the beauteous maiden.

She repaid him with dil'dain
;

Dances, tilts, and p;allant tourneys,

In her honor ail in vain.

Yet, fiich playful love's caprice is,

For his fake another bleeds,

Fatima of Zegrie lineage,

She the tender paffion feeds.

Ah, fweet maid, thon art doom'd to langulfh^

Pity's all he can beftow 1

Blame not thou, for he too fuiters

Pangs of keen unheeded woe.

On his fhield a heart fail: bleeding

In a damfers hand he bore.

And this motto round the border.

Wrought in gold, *' It merits more.*'

Hark ! I hear the clarions founding.

Hear the clarions brifk reply ;

Muza s iirft, and then the Maker's

—

See the chiefs approaching nigh I

Courteous they falute each other.

Courteous vaunt their mutual fame.

** Knight 3^our noble looks difcover

•*, What your martial deeds proclaim."

Now
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Now the king has given the fignal.

Now theJ wheel their hoifes round.

And to join in doubtful combat

Swiftly o'er the Vega bound.

Rude the ihock yet neither hero

From his firm fix'd feat is thrown.

And his lance, no wound inflidting.

Pierces through the fhield alone.

Muza*s fteed was light and a^live,

And the Mailer's much he toils.

At his pleafure he afiails him.

And in every onfet foils,

Don Rodrigo, this perceiving.

As he marks the foe advance.

In his mighty flrength confiding,

Soon refolves to throw his iance.

High he rofe upon his ftirrups.

Whizzing in the air it flew,

Muza, {looping nimbly fhunn'd it.

But it pierced his charger through.

Nimbly from his back alighting,

The bold Mailer does the fame;

Forth their fabres fly, and battling

Foot to foot the heroes came.

Muza
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Muza wounds the gallant Maiter,

Furious he the wound repaj-s

:

At a blow he cleaves his helmet,

Scattering fparks 9 thoufand ways.

Now again his arm he raifes,

Muza lifts his fhield to guard.

Swift as thought the Mailer ibikes him
On the thigh below his ward.

Fall he bled, but yet his fpirlts

Long the raging fight withflood.

Till he fainter grew and fainter.

Drooping with the lofs of blood.

Nobly then did Don Rodrigo

Stop the meditated blow.

And fome paces back receding

Thus exclaim'd the generous foe;—
tD"

'* We, brave Muza, fight for hon.or,

" Not like tygers, to deftroy ;

'* 111 methinks fuch bloody combats

** Suit the happy hours o£ joy,

'' Each has amply prov'd his valour,

** Now let meek-ey'd friendfhip reign,

** Springing, in aufpicious moment,
*' On this war-devoted plain. '^

Muza
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Muza all attentive liftens.

And he feels the Matter's worth ;

"Bleft," crj'd he, "be every moment
" When pure friendfhip finds a birth I

** True indeed Tm badly wounded,
•* Yet the duty of a knight,

*'I will, if you ple^fe, accomplifh,
•* And till death adventurous fight,

** No !— I fee your noble boibm
** Rather feeks a faithful friend ;

** Here then our rude conteft ceafes,

** Here our fierce encounters end,
**

Both were conq'rors ; both the heroes.

Greater than in war's alarms.

Drop the fword, and, prefling forward,

Ru(h into each others arms.

We now proceed to give an account of what hap-

pened in Granada, after the king's return to it, and

Muza's recovery, which was fomewhat better than &

month.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Jiall at Court,—'A quarrel between Mu%a and MUa^
min the AbencerragCy and its confequences.

M,:UZA's reputation was now ralfed to the highefl:

pitch, fo many gallant knights, who had entered the

lifts with Don Rodrigo, having fallen by his hands.

As he entered Grenada a thoufand acclamations were

"bellowed upon him by the citizens, who lined the win-«

dows and balconies as he palTed, At length he reached

the Alhambra, where he was attended by a furgeoH'

of the firft eminence. After Muza was thoroughly re-

covered he went to kifs the King his brother s hands,

who was greatly pleafed to fee him, as was likewife

her majefty, and all the ladies of the court, but parti-

cularly Fatima, who loved him exceedingly, though

he made her not the leaft return^

The queen, leading Muza to a chair, enquired firfl:

after his health, and then his opinion of the Mafter.

Your majeily may believe, replied the knight, that

liis courage is indeed magnanimous ; he did me a

favor in not profecuting the combat, and for this I fhall

ever hold myfelf bound to ferve him. "Mahomet con-

found him!" exclaimed Fatima, '* for putting the ladies,

and efpecially me, into fuch a tremour, when he gave

you the terrible blow that cut off the beft part of your

helmet. Alia knows no blood was leftia me 1" Blulhing,
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fhe fpoke, arid every one perceived Ker abundant love

for tiie noble moor. Alia, cried he, make mefenfible of

fo high a favor from fo fair a fpeaker ! yet I am forry

any lady {hould fuffer fo much for my fake. As he ut-

tered this he turned his eyes tenderly towards Daraxa,

who however lifted not up her's from the ground, nor

took the leaft notice of his fpeech.

At dinner tlie king took his feat at table with feveral

of his gentlemen, and in the evening there was to be a

grand ball. The gentlemen that dined with the king

were four Vanegas, four Almoradies, two Alhamares,

eight Gomeles, fix Alabeces, twelve Abencerrages,

Abenamar, and Muza. At the queen's table feveral

ladies of the lirfl: rank were feated, Daraxa, Fatima,

Xarifa, Cohaid^, Zayda> Saracina, and Alboraya, the

greateft beauties in Granada. The lovely Galiana alfo

was prefent, daughter of the governor of Almeria, a

near relation of the queen's, with whom Abenamar was

greatly enamoured, and had given many fetes in her

honor. Mufic ofall kinds played during the banquet,

but the difcourfe ran chiefly on the late combat, which

particularly mortified Albayaldos, who had not fo high

an opinion of the Mailer's courage as the other gentle-

men, and imagined that had it fallen to his lot to have

encountered him in the room of Muza, the ifl^ue of the

battle would have been very different. He refolved

therefore to take the firil opportunity of engaging him,

that might occur,

Alhamin took not off his eyes from Daraxa, whofe
paffion for the noble youth was equally great ; he was
not only very handfome, but of the firft accomplifh-

ments, and fo high in the royal eflimation that he was

E 2, appointed
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aj^pbinted Alguazil major of Granada, an ofHce never'

given to any but the nobility of the firft confidence, and?

indeed always to one of the family ofthe Abencerragesj,

as the compendium of Stephen Garibai and Zamalloa>.

hiftoriographer of the kings of Caftile, informs us.

Muza? talked' only of his new friend, and at the fame

time paid no attention to any but Daraxa, occupying

himfelfentirely in admiring her, and almoft forgettingto

cat ; the kin^g perceived it with regret, as he was equal-

ly fond of her himfelf, and had already difcovered his

paffion, though Che would not liften to it. Mahomet

Zegri was alfo another of her admirers, a gentlenian of

high quality, who though he well knew Muza paid his

addreffes, cduld not be perfuaded to drop his purfult.

Daraxa however concerned herfelf not in the leaft about

any of thefe gentlemen, fatisfied with the mutual love

ofher dear Abencerrage. But whilfl the queen was en-

tertaining herfelf after dinner in eonverfation with the

ladies, a page came from Muza, and bending refpeft-

fully on' his knees, prefented I>araxa with a bouquet of

lofes and other flowers. " Fair lady," feiid he, * * Muzay

my mafler, kilTes your hands, and begsyou to accept this

bouquet that his own have gathered ; he entreats you

not to confider the meannefs of the gift but the will of

the donor; his heart is among the flowers. " Daraxa

looked at the queen, not knowing whether fhe ought to

accept or refufe it, but perceiving her majefly paid not

the leaft attention to the matter, and confidering that

it might be looked upon as a flight to the brother of the

king not to take it, and that to accept it could in no

fhape derogate from the rules of modefty, fhe took the

bouquet from the hands of the page, merely returning

his^
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hh mafter tl>aiiks, which gave no umhrage to her be-

loved Abencerrage, who perceived Daraxa's manner &t'

receiving it. Not fo the lovely Fatima, whofe heart

was ready to biirft with vexation. **Can you deny,'* f^Id

(he, approaching Daraxa, ** that Muzais your fervant?

Ah Daraxa, your receiving the bouquet plainly Ihews

how kindly you entertain his paffion.'* Daraxa, half of-

fended at the abruptnefs of the fpeech, replied, "Wonder
not, my dear Fatima, to fee me take the flowers ; were

it not for {hewing my ingratitude before fo many ladies

and gentlemen, I would inils-ntly tear them into a thou-

fand pieces."

The king at this moment gave orders for a general

lianas, and prevented the dlfcourfe being carriedfurther.

Abenamar danced with Galiana, Malique Alabez witii

his lady Cohaida, Abindarraez with Xarifa, Vaneg^s

with the lovely Fatima, Almoradi, (a noble knight, a

near relation to thekjng,) with Alboraya, a ZegrI gen-

tleman with Sarj-acipa, and Aihamin Abencerrage with

Daraxa, to whom, at the concluHqn of the dance, af-

ter he had made his bow, fhe prefented the bouquet,

which he received with thegreateft marks of fatisfadioii

from fo fair a .dqnor ; but Muza, who was obferving the

dance, and who took not off his eyes for a flngle mo-
ment from Daraxa, no fooner obferved it,thanftung v/ith

madnefs, and forgetful of his r.sfpe6l to the royal pre-

fence,with a terrible look, and tire flaihing from his eyes,

advanced to the Abencerrage, and in a haughty tone

exclaimed, '* Vile degenerate villain, how dared you,
knowing the flowers were gathered by my hands, and
that I had fent them to Daraxa, how dared you think

,pf accepting them.^ Did you not confider they were

B 3 mine?
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mine ? Were it not from refpe6l to the king my bra?

ther I would chaftife jour infqlence on the fpot.**

The Abencerrage, furprized at this rude behaviour,

»ind at his little re^^ard for their ancient friendfhip, an-

fwered as fiercely, *^ Whoever fays that I am a viilair^

and bafe-born, lies a thoufand times ; I am a knight

and a gentleman, and after the king, my mailer, there

Is none better than myfelf.'' They were now on the

point of drawing their fwords, when the king and the

nobility prefent interfered and prevented them ; his

majefly however was fo offended at Muza for raifing

the diilurbance, that he gave him a fevere reprimand,

and commanded him inftantly to leave the cqurt. ** I

go," cried Muza, *' but fome day in the Ikirmifli

with the Chrilllans Muza will be miffed.'* He now

turned his back to leave the faloon, but the gentlemen

and ladies prevented him, and intreated the king io.^

mitigate his choler, and revoke the fentence of banifh-

ment-: in fhort the queen and all prefent intereffed

themfelves fo earneffly in his favour that the king par-

doned his offence, and procured a perfect reconciliation

with the Abencerrage, to Avhom Muza tellified the

deepeft regret for his behaviour, acknowledging his

fault, and attributing it wholly to his pailion.

But this quarrel was fcarcely adjufted, when
another Hill worfe enfued ; occationed by a Ze-

gri, the head of his lineage, obferviqg to Alhamin,

the Abencerrage, that the king had found great fault

with Muza his brother, but had not noticed one thing

that he himfelf had fpoken, and it was, *' that after

the king himfelf there was none fo good as you ; now
jouknow well," faid the Zegri, ** that there are many

noblemen
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rHobiemen in the court full as good, and it is not a^tlog

Ithe part of a gentleman to arrogate to j^ourfelf a degree

of merit beyond others : were it not for railing a new

^iflurbance, I would tell jgu that thefe words fhould

cofl: you dearo'*

Malique Alabez, who was nearlj^ related to the

Abencerrages, inftantly exclaimed, ** I wonder more

that you fhould be the only perfon to take notice of

this amongft fo many here prefent; this is no time to

renew the difputes, but what Alhamin faid was well

faid, as all Granada knows who gentlemen are, and

whence they derive their origin ; and let not you Ze*-

gries, that fpring from the kings of Cordova, imagine

that you are fo good as the Abencerrages, who defcend

from the kings of Morocco and Fez, and from the

great Miramamolin. The Almoradies alfo are of the

royal family of Granada and of the kings of Africa,,

and we, t'he Alabeces, are defcended from king Almo-
habez, lord of Cuco, and related to the renowned Ma-
jlucos. Where then were all thefe that they were filent,

whilft you were feeking frelh altercation ? I repeat it,

after my lord, the king, there are none fo good as the

Abencerrages, and whoever afTerts the contrary, lies,

and is no gentleman.'*

When the Zegries, Gomeles, and Muzas, who were

all related to each other, heard this bold fpeech, they

were fo iucenfed, that they rallied upon Alabez to Hay

him, but the Abencerrages, Almoradies, and other

Alabeces, perceiving their intentions, rofe in his de-

fence. The king faw not only the palace, but all

Granada in danger of falling a facrifice to the tumult,

and therefore loudly exclaimed. *' Let no one draw

E 4- his
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his fword, or flir from his place, on pain of treafon.
"

Upon this Mallque Alabez and the Zegri fat down, and

the king calling the guards, put them both in arreft.

Alabez was confined in the Alhambra, and the Zegri

in the Red Tower, but in a fhort time the other gen-

tlemen efFefted a reconciliation, and procured the king's

pardon, who, to bury all in oblivion, ordered new tilts,

and tournaments, and paftimes of the ring to be held,

Muza and he concerting the different amufements ; but

happy had it been for Granada if they had been aH
dropped, as the reader in the courfe of the hillory will

^ifeoyer.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The History of Zayde and Zayda—Files in Granada,

B,'EFORE we proceed further, we {hall relate the

llory of the noble Zayde and the beautiful Zayda,

whom he fo ardently loved, and of whofe amours all

Granada rung. Zayda's father was averfe to the match,

and refolved to marry her to another, or at lead fo to

feem inclined, that Zayde might defift from his pur-

fuit, and ceafe to range the ftreet before his houfe, to

the difhonour of Zayda. With this intention he pre-

vented his daughter from going to the window, and

converiing with Zayde ; the reftraint availed but little,

as Zayde was ftill feen there, and loved Zayda more

paffionately than ever. It however was foon reported

in the city that Zayda was to be married to a rich and

powerful Moor ofRonda; and now Zayde could get

no reft night nor day contriving how to prevent it

and deftroy his rival : d^il}^ did he walk before Zayda*s

"window, watching an opportunity to fpeak to her, and

dreading leaft fhe fhould break the faith they had mu-
tually plighteB,, and accept another. Zayde was every

moment in expe(5lation of feeing her at the balcony

Ihe ufed to frequent, neither was Zayda lefs impatient

to fee her lover, and to give him an account of the

treaty her parents were completing: watching an oppor-

tunity^ (he one day perceived him caft a melancholy

look
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iook towards her apartment, and advanced to the win*

dow. In an inftant Zajde forgot his pain, finding

his Zajda beautiful and lovelj as ever, and thus did

Zayde addrefs the adored miftrefs of his heart. But

as it is impoffible to clothe the ftory in more beautiful

language, I fhall here beg leave to introduce the ballad

firft publifhed by Dr. Percy,* obferving to the reader

that it is not a tranllation, but an imitation frorn the

ballad in the original Spaniflip

ALCANZOR AND ZAYDAp

Softly blow the evening breezes,

Softly fall the dews of night.

Yonder walks the Moor Aicanfor,

Shunning every gleam of lights

In yon palace lives fair Zayda,

Whom he loves with love fo pure;

Lovellefl: fhe of Moorifli ladies.

He a young and noble Moor,

Waiting for the appointed minute.

Oft he paces to and fro ;

Stopping now, now moving forwards.

Sometimes quick, and fometimes flow,

Hope

• This ballad, as well as the other publifhed by Dr. Percy, was

ct to mufic by Mr. Burton for the late Lady Webb, defigned as

variations to the tune of *' Cease rude Boreas, blustering railer.^*

They are alfo fet by Giordanl, and are to be found at the mufic (hops.
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Ilope and fear alternate telze him,

Oft he iighs with heart felt care.--

^ee, fond youth, to yonder window
Softly Heps the timorous fair.

Lovely feems the moon's fair luftre

To the loft benighted fwain.

When all filvery bright fhe rifes.

Gilding mountain, grove, and plain.

Lovely feems the fun's full glory.

To the fainting feaman's eyes.

When fome horrid ftorm difperiing.

O'er the wave his radiance £ies.

But a thoufand times more lovely

To her longing lover's fight

Steals half {een the beauteous maiden.

Thro' the glimmerings of the night.

Tip-toe flands the anxious lover,

Whifpering forth a gentle figh ;

•*' Alia keep thee, lovely lady,

" Tell me, am I doom'd to die?

^' Is it true the dreadful flory,

" Which thy dainfel tells my page,
^' That, feducM by fordid riches,

'' Thou wilt fell thy bloom to age >

An
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*^ An old lord from Antiquera

*' Thy ftera father brings along ;

^^ But canft thou, inconftant Zayda,

" Thus confent my love to wrong }

** If 'tis true now plainly tell me,
** Nor thus trifle with my woes ;

^* Hide not then from me the fecret,

" Which the world fo clearly knows.

Deeply figli'd the confcious maiden.

While the pearly tears defcend ;

** Ah! my lord, too true the ftory,

*' Here our tender loves muft end.

** Our fond friendship is difcover'd,

'* Well are known our mutual vows

;

** All my friends are full of fury ;

^* Storms of paflion (hake the houfe.

** Threats, reproaches, fears furround me;
** My ftern father breaks my heart;

«* Alia knows how dear it cofts me,
** Generous youth from thee to part.

*' Ancient wounds of hoftile fury

** Long have rent our houfe and thine;

'* Why then did thy Ihining merit

•* Win this tender heart of mine ?

«,/ *' Well
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' Well thou know'st how dear I lov*dthee

** Spite of all their hateful pride,

•* Tho' I fear'd my haughty father,

** Ne'er would let me be thy bride*

*' Well thou know'fl: what cruel chidings

*' Oft I've from my mother home,
•* What I've fufFered here to meet thee

** Still at eve and early morn,

** I no longer may refift them :

** All to force my hand combine :

*' And to-morrow to thy rival

** This weak frame I muft reiign.

*' Yet think not thy faithful Zayda
*' Can furvive fo great a wrong :

** Well my breaking heart affures me
" That my woes will not be long.

*' Farewell then, my dear Alcanzor!
** Farewell too my life with thee !

" Take this fcarf a parting token ;

** When thou wear' ft it think ori me.

** Soon, lov'd youth, fome worthier maiden^
** Shall reward thy generous truth ;

'^ Sometimes tell her how thy Zayda,
•* Died for thee in prime of youth/'

T#
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To iiim all amazed, confounded.

Thus fhe did her woes impart ;

Deep he fie;hM> then cryM, " O Zayda,

**Do not, do not break my heart.

^'Canil thou think I thus will love thee ?

**Canfl: thou hold my love fo fmali ?

*' No! a thoufand times I'll perifh I

*' My curft rival too (hall fall.

^' Canft thou, wilt thoii thus yield to them ?

*' O break forth, and fly io me !

«* This fond heart {hall bleed to fave thee,

" Thefe fond arms fiiall fhelter thee.'*

^* *Tis in vain, in vain, Alcanzor,
'* Spies furround me, bars fecure ;

*' Scarce I flieal this laft dear moment,
** Whilfl my damfel keeps the dooti

**^Hark ! t hear my father itorming!

*' Hark! I hear my mother chide!

** I muft go, farewell for ever

!

** Gracious Alia be thy guide!**

Zaydanow withdrew from thebalcony, leaving her lo-

ver involved in a labyrinth ofthoughtj but although (he

had thus difmilfed him, yet fometimes by flealth they

contrived to fee each other ; their meeting however was

not fo private but Tarfe, a friend of Zayde's, difcover-

ed it, and was filled Ayith the deeped envy as he was

bimfelf
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himfelf fecretly moft paffionately In love with 2^ayGa;

Tarfe refolved therefore to fet them at variance thous:h

it fhould even coil him his life ; and may fuch be the fate?

of every one that breaks the facred bond of fiiendfhip!

Zayda at length no longer dared venture to the baN
cony, which grieved Zayde fa extremely that he neg-

le<fted the ufual neatnefs of his drefs, and hence the

ladies and gentlemen afGranada judged of the hopelefs

itate of his amour. Wretched, and unable to drive a

thoufand perplexing thoughts from his imagination,

he daily pined away ; but one dark night, to divert his

melancholy, he went to his accuftomed haunt before

^ayda's houfcy and accompanied thefe words to his

lute ;--

Tears, that in vain efTay'd to move
The cruel heart of her I love.

Return unnotic'd from the fea.

Ye ilow'd from it, ye flow from me*

Yet the hard rock your drops imprefs*d

When forrow tore my aching breaft,

»Such was the iign that Zayde gave

That Zayde was to love a flave.

Tears that in vain effay'd to move
The cruel heart of her I love.

Return unnotic'd to the fea.

Ye flow'd from it, ye iiow from me.

With many tears did Zaj^de fing In this moving ftrain,

breathing deep fighs, that almofl rent hi$ heart, and

fanned
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femnedthe ardour of his flame. The beauteous maideri

hearing the Kite, and knowing her lover's voice, arofe,

and ftole foftly to a low balcony where Ihe could dif-

tinguifh the words ; and well didfhe know their mean-

ing, as the firft time Zayde faw her was in Almeria,

on the day of St. John, where he was commanding a

frigate ; Zayda and her friends feeing the fliip gaily de-

corated with ftreamers and colours taken from the chrif-

trans, came onboard to view it and its gallant captain,

who was well known to Zayda's parents; Zayde re-

ceived them with the utmbft civility, and calling his

eyes on Zayda, fell inftantly in love with her, prefent-

ing her with many rich jewelsj and venturing to difco-

rer his paflion that by no means feemed difpleafmg.

Taking at length an opportunity to difclofe the fecret

of his heart, they vowed eternal conllancy to each other,

and Zayde religning his fliip to a firil coufin, attended

Zayda to Granada, and there paid her his addrefles^

which were attended with the confequences that have

been already related.

It was the remembrance of their iirfc meeting that

drew forth fuch tender llrains, and Zayda, after he had

concluded his fong, opening her window gently called

him. "Why Zayde/* faidflie,*'why will you Hill perfe-

vere ? do you not know how I am cenlured for your

fake, and how I am confined by my parents ? they have

fworn if I perfilt in my attachment they will fend me
to my uncle's at Coin : do not be the caufe of this, it

•will break my heart; think not that I will ever forget

vou, thefe clouds may difperfe, and Alia may fend us

happier days."

Weeping Ihe withdrew, leaving her lover in deeper

obfcurity
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©Ijfcurlty tlian t"he nigat wherein he was Teiled, the

beft light of his eyes thus departing fro in him. Zayde,

feeing there was no profped of a happy end to his

wifhes, bent his ileps difconfolately home.

One day the lovely Moor platted a wreath of her hair,

that was finer than Arabian tiifue, and with -lier hands

bound it round Zayde's turban, who delighted with this

mark of her favor, was uncommonly gay and cheerful

;

but Tarfe chancing to meet him, and enquire the rea-

fon, as every one is happy to communicate his joy to

his friend, he truiled Tarfe with the fecret. Stung with

madnefs, Tarfe refolved to take the firft opportunity of

betraying Zaj^de to his lady, which foon happening,

he exclaimed to her, ** Is it you," Madam, ** that favor

Zayde with your love, a lady that all Granada ref-

pedls? you know not how much you are dilhonored.

But a Ihort time fmce I was prefent where many gen-

tlemen boafledof their ladies favors, and Zayde taking

off his turban, fhewed a wreath of hair, and told them,

that you bad platted it, and faftened it on with your

own hands.'* Fatally did Zayda believe Tarfe, and as

women are apt to be fickle, in a moment all her love

was converted to hatred. Grieving to f nd her honor

thus llained, flie fent a page to fummon Zayde to her

prefence, and the ir\ftant he appeared thus angrily ad-

dreffed him. *' Zayde, I infill that you no longer fre-

quent my doors, nor fpeak to any of my fervants, 3^011

have difgraced me by fliewing the Avreath of hair I

gave you to Tarfe and others, and you have v/holly

forfeited my efteem." Haftily fhe withdrew, hearken-

ing not to Zayde's proteilations of innocence, who
finding all he could fdy avail nothing, vowed the de-

W ilru(^ioA
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Urudion of Tarfe. This occafloned the following

ballad.

*' Zayde, hence ! I give you warning,

'* Walk not up and down the ftreet

;

** With my damfels hold no converfe,

** Nor yet with my captives treat.

** Afkno more what fcenes employ me,
** Whom I entertain a gaeft ;

*^ Or what fetes will moll delight me,
** Or what colours pleafe me beft.

*^ Enough that for your fake thefe colours

** Blufhing in my face are feen,

*' Confcious that I once regarded

" One that has fo thoughtlefs been,

*^ I confefs that you are valiant,

*' None your courage have withflood;

*' And that you haveflain more chriftians

" Than your veins have drops of blood;

'* That you are a gallant captain,

*• And can manage well the fleed,

•^ That you dance and fing moftfweetly,

** And in noble birth exceed.

** That your countenance is manly,

" And your lineage too is fair ;

** That you are the prince of heroes,

'' Graceful too beyond compare,

*' That
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** That my lofs is great to lofe you,
** And to win you great my gain;

*' Born but dumb I had ador'd you,—
** You had never lov'd in vain.

'* Speech for once was not a blefTmg,

*
' Better far the gift reject,

*' For your tongue, too much affuming,

*' Paid my love no kind refpe(fl.

" The fond maid that grants you favors,

•* To avoid unfeen difgrace,

** In your breaft muft plant a fortrefs,

** 0*er your lips a Governor place.

** For your gallantry and valour

** Will the ladies bofomsiire ;

" Gallantry's our fex*s idol,

*' Zayde, we the brave admire.

*' Therefore when you make a banquet,

** Of your dainties let them eat

;

*' And your friends in prudent Ulence

*' Of your choiceUdilhes treat,

*' Coflly was your feaftthro* fpeaking,

*' Venturous was it in extreme
;

*' Would you knew but to preferve me,
" As to win my fond efleem

!

r * '^ Scarce
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^' Scarce you went from Tarfe's garden^

*' When a public boaft you made,
** And to your*s and my misfortune

** Your true lady's gift difplay'd.

** To a Moor of little honor

" You expos' d the wreath of hair,

** That upon your turban binding,

*• I fo fondly planted there.

•' Not to keep it, or return It,

** Will I make my poor requell ;

*' But I plainly tell you, Zayde,
*' To my grief it is polTefs'd.

*' If I laugh, 'tis at your folly,

*' Folly fo untimely (hewn ;

*' Will another keep your fecrets,

** When you cannot keep your own?

" I will hear no falfe excufes,

*' But I will again advife,

*' That henceforth you ne'er addrefs me,

" Ne'er behold me with your eyes."

Thus to the Abencerrage

Did the fair her wrath dlfplay.

Adding as he leaves her prefence.

Thus (hould love's offenders pay !

Half
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Half mad to find hlmfelf fo grofsly falfified and em-

broiled with his miftrefs, he initantly went to look for

Tarfc, and found him in the fquare of Bibarrambla, giv-

ing directions for the approaching fete. Calling him

apart, *'Tarfe," faid he, ** how is it that you have raifed a

quarrel between me and Zayda ; why did you betray

thefecret I trailed to your friendfhip ?
" Tarfe denied

the charge, Zayde affirmed, and Tarfe again denied it

;

words at length grew high and they drew their fabres ;

they fought but a very few moments before Tarfe re-

ceived a mortal wound, whereofhe died within fix days.

The Zegries, who were Tarfe's friends, would have

deflroyed Zayde on the fpot, but the Abencerrages

fiew to his affifianre, and had not the king interpofed

Granada would that day have been involved in ruin, as

the whole fa6lion of the Zegries, Gomeles and Mazas

was engaged with the Alabeces, Vanegas, Gazules, and

Abencerrages, but king Boabdil, attended by many
gentlemen of the other lineages, put a Hop to the af-

fray, carrying Zayde to prifon in the Alhambra. The
cafe however being thoroughly inveftigated, Tarfe was

found guilty, and that the honor of the beautiful Moor
miglit receive no ftain, the king commanded her to be

given in marriage to Zayde, pardoning Tarfe's death.

All this added frefli fuel to the Zegries hatred, ne-

vcrthelefs the preparations for the fetes continued, and

at length orders were ilfued for their commencement.

Such is the hillory of the noble Moor Zayde, and

we may hence conclude that it is wrong toentruft any

one with our fecrets ; ifTarfe.fought to raife a quarrel he

deferved his fate; if he was innocent, Zayda's levity in

liearkening to a falfe report was the occafion of his

death,

F 3 The
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The afFront wliicb the Zegries had received at the

ball in the prefence of the whole court, was not forgot-

ten, and though a reconciliation had apparently taken

place, their rancour lurked the deeper; but to avoid

fhewinganj open iigns of their refentraent, the Zegries

conforted as ufual with the AbericerragesandAlabeces,

dilTembling as much as poffible their inordinate thirft

for vengeance. A fliort time after the Zegries met to-

getheratthe caftlc of Bibatambin, the palace of Maho-

met Zegri, who was the head of the tribe, when the

difcourfe turning upon the late affair, the fpeech of Ma-
lique Alabez, and the approaching fete, Mahomet ad-

dreffed them in the following words: *'You well know,

illuftrious Zegries, that our ancient lineage has been

long refpeded throughout Spain and Africa, and that,

our anceflors were kings of Cordova ;
jou alfo know-

in what manner our honor has been wounded and dif-

graced by the Abencerrages, who have raifed them-

felves againil us, and are our declared enemies ; for this

I fhould expire with forrow and vexation, if the hope

of vengeance gave me not confolatlon. Our wrongs

are mutual, we mull: unite to feek fatisfadllon. For-

tune now prefents a favorable*opportunitj in the tilt of

canes to deftrojboth Alabez and the proud Abencerrage

who infulted us. Let us therefore embrace it, and

when thefe enemies are flain, let us pufh forward our

fuccefstill v/e have rooted out the whole perlidious race,

that is fo wrongly efteemedin Granada. Beneath our

liveries we muft: wear jftrong coats of mail, and as the

king has appointed me captain of the Zegri band, let

thirty of us drefs in fcarlet, with a plumage of blue fea-

thers on our crefts, the ancient livery of the Abencer-

rages ;
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rages : this will give them the affront, and when the

affray begins let every one perform his part ; as we fhall

be armed we cannot fail of having the advantage.

Friends, what have we to fear ? the Mazas and Gomeles

are jointly devoted to our party ; and whether the Aben-

cerrages notice or pafs over the intended infult, let us

in the tilt play with fh^rp fpears inflead of canes. This

is my counfel, friends, now give me yours ?"

iMahomet ceafed, and the Zegries with one accord

agreed his anger had a juil: foundation; our injuries,

cried they, are common, and we fwear to unite in

avenging them : and thus folemnly pledged to each

other, they feparated each to his home.

iMuza was at this time wholly occupied in preparing

for the fete ; the king had made him captain of the band

of Abencerrages, to which alfoiMalique Alabez belonged.

The Uvery they cliofe was blue damafk edged with filver

lace, and blue and white plumes on their crell to cor-

rcfpond ; the pennants of their lances were the fame.

The device on their iliields was a favage ; Alabez alone

bore his old device, a golden crown, with the motto on

the purple ribbon that bound it, *' Of my blood."

Muza's device was l^.e' fame as when he fought Don
Rodrigo, a damfel grafping a bleeding heart, but with

this motto, *' I count my pain glory." The Abencer-

rages chofe dilierent mottos, as they fancied, but thej

all rode white mares.

When the day of the fete arrived the king ordered

four and twenty bulls to be brought from the Sierra o£

Eonda, v/here they are in general extremely fierce, and

the f:|uareof Bibarrambla being prepared on the occa-

fion, the king, with his fuite, took his ftation on one of

the royal turrets, and the queen and her ladies on the

other. All the windows and balconies of the furround-

F 4 mo-
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ing lioiifes were thronged with the moil beautiful Udles,

and fo great wa; the concourfe of people aflembled that

there was not fpace to contain them : muldtudes even

came from the diilant kingdoms of Spain, particularly

from Toledo and Seville, the rumour of the intehded

fetes having drawn together the moll diflinguifhed per-

fons of all the principal cities of Spain.

The ik.bencerrages encountered the bulls with the

greated courage and addrefs, and attradled the general

applaufe and attention of all the ladies who were pre-

fent ; no ladv was held oftheleafl account who had not

an Abencerrage in her train. It was no w^onder there-

fore to find them univerfallj envied b}^ the gentlemen,

but thej were not m.ore envied than eileemed, and that

mofl defervedlj^ for the Abencerrages were all ex-

tremely gallant, handfome, and well-bred, difcreet

and highly refpecftable. Never did the diilrefled ap-

ply to an Abencerrage for relief in vain, and their be-

nevolence was frequently extended to the injury oftheir

private fortunes. They were avengers of the wronged,

peace-makers, fathers of orphans, lovers of fociety,

and loyal and obedient to their kings ; friends to the

captive Chriftians, frequently going to the prifons to

vifitand confole them, furnifhing them with money,

food, and raiment. In the mod arduous undertakings

the Abencerrages never difplayed the leail fymptomsof

fear ; and for thefe, and a thoufand other good qualities,

they were beloved by the whole kingdom.

Notlefs did the Alabeces this day diHinguifh them-

felves ; the Zegries alfo proved their valour by piercing

eight bulls, no Zegri, nor anj^ of thehorfes they rode,

receiving the flightell injury.

It
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It was now about one o'clock, when tlie king ordered

the clarionets to found as the fignal for the gentlemen to

alfemble to a collation in his majefty's turret, and the

ladies in the queen's.

The drelfes wore by the ladies were only excelled

by the beauty of their perfons. The queen wore a

very rich brocade, ornamented with gold and precious

gems, a tuft of feathers on her head, and a rofe with

a carbuncle of unufual magnitude in the center, that,

like the fun, dazzled the eyes of every beholder. Da-

raxa was dreffed in blue, her petticoat of iilver tilfiie

of the greateft finenefs, with blue and white feathers,

the ufual ornament of the iVbencerrages, on her head :

her drefs became her extremely, no lady furpaffing her

in beauty. Galiana of Almeria was dreffed in white

fattin of foreign manufadlure, her petticoat fringed

with purple, and her head drefs was difpofed with much
fancy and elegance ; evidently indeed did it appear

that her heart was difengaged, though fhe knew Abe-
namar wifhed to pay her his addrelTes. Fatima's habit

was purple velvet, no longer imitating Muza's livery,

as ihe plainly perceived he loved Daraxa alone ; and

her hair fell in loofe treffes over each fhoulder. In

fme all the ladies who attended the queen, Cohaida,

Sarracina, Alboraya, and Xarifa, vied with each other

in equal elegance.

All the ladies of the Abencerrage lineage were

feated in a feparate balcony, and their drefs and per-

fons were fo exquifitely beautiful, that the whole

world could not furpafs them. Above the reft fhone

Lindaraxa the daughter of Mahomet Abencerrage ; the

gallant Moor Gazul was her admirer, and for her en-

tertainment he gave many fetes in Saint Lucar.

When
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When the ladles and gentlemen had finlfhed their

repall, which Avas about the hour of two, a verj tierce

bull was let loofe, who immediately overturned every

thing that flood in his ^vay, and whofe fwiftnefs was

fo great that the fieeteft horfe could not efcape his fury.

Rapidly he cleared the fquare of all the foot-people

;

the king who beheld the rage and fury of the animal,

exclaimed it would be a noble deed to lance him.

Malique Alabez without heiitation folicited his majefty*s

permiffion to encounter him, which was readily

granted ; Muza came with the fame intention, but

perceiving Alabez had made a prior application, he for*

bore to make his requeft.

Alabez quitted the turret, and mounted a very fine

horfe which had been prefented to him by his couiin,

the Alcayde of Velez el Blanco and el Rubio, whofe

father was treacherously murdered by fome gentlemen,

called the Alqulfaes, out of envy for the preference

fhewn him by the king. Thefe Alquifaes, who were

feven brothers, were feverely punifhed for the murder,

the king commanding them every one to be beheaded,

and their effeds to be confifcated, Alabez rode round

the fquare, till he came oppofite to the turret where

his lady Cohaida was feated, when he made his horfe

bend on his knees, and kifs the ground. Cohaida,

who loved Alabez, rofe and courteoufly returned his

falute ; highly gratified with the favour, Alabez fpur-

red his horfe, and gallopped off as fwift as lightning;

fo fleet was his courfe that the eye could fcarce follow

him, and the king and the gentlemen round him were

greatly charmed with the fight ; the Zegries alone were

burlling with envy. The Ihouts and fhrieks of the

people
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people were now exceilive, the bull having fconred

the fquare, and killed live or lix perfons, and wounded

as many more: feeing Alabez, he flew like the wind to

attack him ; but Alabez, willing to fliew his addrefs,

leaped from his horfe, and boldly waiting the bull's

approach, with a cloak in his left hand, the moment the

bull bowed his head to tofs him, he flung the cloak

over his eyes, and feizing him by the horns with un-

common flrength, he fairly held him to the ground.

The bull ftruggled to get loofe, but Alabez defended

himfelf mod manfull}', though with no little rifk.

Thinking the combat had lafled long enough, Alabez

with incredible force, as though the bull had been only-

a ihecp, twilled his neck, and flung him on the ground,

leaving him maimed and unable to fllr. Incredible

were the applauies that rung from every quarter ; after

Alabez had quietly mounted his horfe, he advanced

towards the king, who had called him, with as much
modefly as though he had performed no fuch adventu-

rous feat ;
*' Your valour,'* cried his majefiy, ** has

given me the higheil pleafure, I expeded no lefs from

a knight of j'our a. complilhments; I prefent you there-

fore with the Alcaydefliip of Cantoria, and appoint

you captain of a troop of a hundred gentlemen ; Ala-
bez theiihaflened to afcend the turret and kifs the king's

hand for this new mark of favour.

It was now near four o'clock, when the king ordered

the trumpets to found for the cavaliers to mount ihe'ix

horfes; whilll they were engaged in this employment
a very agreeable concert of mufic begun. Muza and
his fquadron foon made their appearances, entering four

a breaft by the fireet of Zacatin, and making a circle

round
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round the fquare, tliey refpedfully bowed to the queen

and the ladies as they paiTed them. Muza, Alabez,

aad the thirty Abencerrages looked fo handfome on

their white Mares, that they captivated the hearts of

all the ladies. Not with lefs gallantry did the Zegries

enter at the oppofite gate, mounted on bay horfes, and

cloathed in fcarlet and green, with blue plumes on

their crefls; the device on their fliields was a lion

chained by the hand of a damfel, with this motto,

•' Love is ilrongeft.'* They advanced four a breaft,

and riding alfo round the fquare, the two parties began

a fkirmifh of eight to eight, keeping time to the mufic.

The Abencerrages, feeing the blue plumes on the

crefts of the Zegries, were greatly nettled, and endea-

voured to diffnount them with their canes, but the

Zegries defended themfelves fo fkilfuUy that they could

not fucceed in the attempt, and thus the fports con-

tinued giving the higheft fatisfadion to the fpedators.

Mahomet Zegri, who had plotted the deftrudion of

Alabez and the Abencerrages, as was related before,

made a fignal for Alabez* s fquadron to encounter the

fquadron he commanded, defigning, as he had already

planned, that the whole eight fhould make a joint ef-

fort againll Alabez alone : fix canes being already

thrown, and the game growing hot, Mahomet ex-

claimed, **Now, friends, is our time," and catching up

a {harp javelin, inliead of a cane, he awaited Alabez*s

approach, and the moment he fpurred his horfe to the

rencontre, while he was covering himfelf with his

ihield, the Zegri fixing his eye on him, meditating

where he might heft inflict the wound, threw the jave-

lin with fuch force, that the fharp iron not only palTed

through
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through the fhleld of Alabez, but through his arm alfo.

Alabez, feeling an iincommon pain all over his body,

withdrew to his poft, not conceiving he was wounded,

when putting his hand to his arm he found it bleeding,

and then perceived in what manner he had been

wounded. '' Friends," cried he, to Muza and the

Abencerrages, *' there is treachery againft us, the

Zegries throw javelins inftead of canes ; fee how I am

wounded." The brave Abencerrages immediately

caught up their lances to be prepared againft what

might folloNV, and at the moment the Zegri fquadroii

was returning to its poll, Alabez threw himfelf before

them, and flinging his lance, - Traitor," cried he, to

Mahomet, ** you have behaved like a villain, and not

like a gentleman." Not in vain did the javelin ily

,

but piercing both the buckler and coat of mail of Ma-

homet, entered near a foot into his tody, ajid in an in-

ilant he fell dead from his horfe.

A very fierce and bloody fkirmifn now enfued ; as

the Zegries were armed they would have had the ad-

vantage, had not the valour of Muza, Alabez, and the

Abencerrages counterbalanced it; fo well they fought

that they received not a blow without amply avenging

it. The fliouts and cries of the people became ex-

tremely tumultuous, when the king feeing the game

fo ferious, haftened down to the fquare, and rode

amongft the combatants with a truncheon in his hand,

crying, '' away, away!" Granada was in a dreadful

uproar ; Zegries, Gomeles, and Mazas, engaging the

Almoradies, Abencerrages, and Vanegas; and fuch

fchifms among princes produce the future deftruftion

of kingdoms. At length Muza and the Abencerrages

withdrew.
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witlidrew, and likewife the Zegr'ies to the callle of

Bibatambin, bearing with them the body of their fallen

chief.

The Queen and the ladies left the turrets and bal-

conies the moment they faw the fports become fo fe-

rious ; hufbands, brothers, parents, and friends, were

engaged in the tumult, and the fhrieks of the ladies

might have moved companion in every heart, but the

lovely Fatima*s. grief for the lofs of her father, muft

have foftened a heart of adamant. The king was in

aftonifliment at the difaffcers that were daily occurring,

and le aft worfe fhould happen, he endeavoured to re-

concile the contending parties. He began by inveili-

gating the late affair, fully intending to punifh the

guilty ; the Zegries plot againfi: Alabez was at length

clearly proved, and the king would have feverely chaf-

tized them, had it not been reprefented to him that the

author of the mifchief had already fuffered for his

wickednefs. The reft of the Zegries were therefore

pardoned, and peace was again reftored to the city,

which, confidering what had happened, was no trilling

matter.

t

"VVe now introduce the Ballad recording the Event.

Away, away, retire^ retire

:

To the found of fifes and drums.

Muz a with his gallant fquadron

To the Bibarrambla comes.

Thirty bold Abencerrages

His illuftrious band contains.

All in blue and filver liveries.

Hastening to the fport of Canes.

Goldea
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Golden cyphers and rich borders

Their refpondent fhields furround :

Mares as white as fwans they ride on,

AH their tails with ribbons bound.

Like the wind they fwiftly gallop

O'er the Bibarrambla fqiiare ;

In the gay balconies wounding

Thoufands of the Moorifh fair.

Now the martial nnific founding

With addrefs the canes they throw

;

But it feerns more like a battle,

They fo warm and furious grow."

And, alas! there is no frlendfhip,

That's a lance which feem'd a cane.

Valiant Alabez is wounded.

But the treacherous Zeirri flain.
'fc»"

This the Little King obferving.

Mounts his fteed, a fhining bay

;

In his hand he bears a truncheon.

And he raves, away, away I

Soon the king was known by Muza,

Who efcapes through Zacatin,

With his troop, nor reds a moment.

Till th' Alhambra fafe within.

To,
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To the fort of Bibatambln

Back the Zegri bands reforf.

All Granada's in confufion.

All the city, all the court.

CHAR VU.

Fatimas grief for the loss of her Father—Hiftory of

Galiana, Sarracino, and Abenamar^

JL HE lovely Fatima's afflidion for the death of her

father was fo truly heavy that it was ferioufly appre-

hended the lofs of reafon, if not of life, would enfue,

as neither the queen, nor any lady of the court, could

confole her. With perpetual forrow and lamentation

Ihe became a perfedl iliadow, Scarce even to be known

for the fame perfon. Medicine made her only worfe

inftead of better.* When at length it was judged ex-

pedient to fend her to Alhama, to the palace of the

governor, who had a very beautiful and prudent

daughter, in the hope, that in the fociety of fo amiable

a girl, flie might in time recover her former ferenity.

To Alhama Ihe was therefgre efcorted.

Gallana,
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Galiana, wKo had hitherto efcaped the foft tram*

mels of love, was now fraitten with the tender paf-

fion, and fending a faithful page to the obje6l of her

affedion, Hamet Sarracino, he haftened to the palace>

and found her alone in her apartment. Blufhing fhe

rofe to receive him, and when Sarracino enquired what

commands flie would be pleafed to honor him with,

file defired he would take a feat near her, and then

began to difcourfe on the late fetes, Mahomet*s death,

and the unhappy dilfenlions that exified : during the

converfation their ejes and hearts became mutually

entangled, and Sarracino, delighted to find himfelf be*

loved by fo fair a lady, made the follovv^ing reply :
—

** Great indeed^ madam, has been the tumult between

the Zegries and the Abencerrages, and the death of

Mahomet was mo£t unfortunate, but you may be well

alTured that the conflicl your beauty and lovelinefs have

raifed in my bofom is far greater ; my heart feels a

pain fo ardent that without the pleaiing remedy of

hope I mufl foon expire. Receive me, therefore, fair

lady, into your fervice, let me entreat you to be fa-

vourable to my wifhes.'*

Attentively did Galiana liden to the noble Moor,

and when he had finifhed his fpeech, flie was over-

joyed to find her afFe6lion fo fondly returned ; love

had indeed affumed his full dominion over her, and

tenderly regarding Sarracino, fhe pleafantly replied,

*' It is no new thing, Sarracino, for gentlemen to love

ladies at firii fight, and for fome few days to vifit

them, and to pay them every token of regard ; but,

when the fond fools have furrendered their hearts, and

thrown away their liberty, they forget, defpife, and

Q avoid
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avoid them. The ladj that would live free and

jfiappy muft give no ear to any falfe dclufive pro-

mifes."

*' I fwearby IMahcmet/* cried Sarracino, *' and may
Alia forget me if I forget the faithful promlfe I now
make of loving and adorin-j; you ! By the honor of a

knight I will be true whilH; I have breath, and ever

obedient to your commands.'*
** I believe," replied Galiana, '* fo noble a gentle-

man would not forfeit his word ; but I am on the point

of returning to Almeria, my father's leave of abfence

IS expired ; yet before I leave Granada I could wifh to

hold fome further converfation with you on this fub-

je6l, and if you pleafe it ihall be this very night be-

neath my balcony ; we may then converfe with more

liberty than we can at prefent, as here the king may
notice us ; go therefore, and Alia be your guard 1"

Thus highly favoured Sarracino withdrew. Proud

to be dillinguifhed by {o fweet a lady every minute

till midnight feemed an age. Phoebus at length finiflied

his career, and funk into the lap of Thetis : no fooner

had the hour of midnight arrived, and the reign of

Morpheus was complete, than Sarracino armed to de-

fend himfelf againfl any untoward occurrence, that

might poilibly happen, drew near toGaliana's window,

where to his great furprize he found his poll occupied

bj'" another, and heard a voice {ingl. g delicately to a

lute, with frequent paufes and iighs, that breathed all

the ardour of paflion, and as fongs in the Arabic lan-

guage are generally very tender, he liftened to the

jnuficlan, and dillinguifhed the following words :

—

Divine
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Divine Gallana, paffing fair

Like her that did the apple gain,

The caufe of that difailroiis war.

Which ruin'd Troj*s devoted plain.

He that fliall call thy charms his ov/n.

Thy lovely face that fweetly fmiles.

May boaft of joys to all unknown,

Save Mars entrapt in A^ulcan's toils.

A nymph, like Helen's felf, may boaft,

That drew from Greece the warrior hoit.

Ah ! iince thy beauty, unexcellM,

Has long my heart a captive held.

Let not *Anaxarete*s hate.

In thee reviv'd, become my fate:

But as thou art a goddefs born.

So let me not expire forlorn.

Sarracino hearing this amorous fong, approached

towards the performer, who, the moment he found

himfelf obferved, left ofFfingIng, and, catching up his

arms, prepared to defend him felf. It was indeed Abe-

G 5 namar,

• Antixarete dwelt in the illanJ of Cyprus; fhe was of royal

defcent, and unrivalled beauty. Iphis of the fame city fell deeply

in love with her, but not being- able to obtain her, was fo over-

whelmed with grief that one night he hanged himfelf before her

door. As his funeral proceeded along, attended by a numerous

company, according to his quality, Anaxarete beheld the proceffion

from the top of her houfe, but without remorfe, upon which Venus,

for her cruelty, turned her to ftone.

Bill's New Pantheoi^.
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fiamar, wlio, being greatly enamoured of Gallana, en^

deLivoured in this manner to gain her afFedlion.

Sarracino advancing, demanded who the muiiciaii'

was: *' A man;" replied Abenamar. " Whoever
you are," continued Sarracino, '^ 3-ou do v/ron cr to^

diilurb the queen and the ladies, who are ileeping in

thofe apartments, giving rife to fufpicions that are per-

haps unfcanded." " That is nothing to you," replied

Abenamar, ** don't trouble jourfelf with the concerns'

of others, but pafs quietly on your way, before yoii'

are compelled." '' O villain!" cried Sarracino, " I'll

Cee if your deeds are as brave as your -words;" and^

guarding himfelf with his target, he fiercely attacked-

Abenamar with his fword, who on his part was equally

ready, and they prefently began to exchange many

furloas blows. The noife occafioned by the clafhing

of their arms haftened fome young Moorifh gentlemen

to part the combatants, but they came too late, as the-

moment Abenamar and Sarracino heard people ap-

proaching, they fled different ways.

Galiana, who faw v/hat had paiTed from the balcony

where ilie was Handing, from the time Abenan?ar

began to fing, gently withdrew into her apartment,^,

terrified at the apprehenfion of an accident befalling.

lier beloved Sarracino.

The affair was not fo fecret but it came to the kingV

knov\dedge,, who endeavoured to difcover the authors

of the diflurbance, but finding it impolTible, he gave

orders for fifty gentlemen to attend Galiana home to

Almeria ; when juil as they w^ere on the eve of de-

parture, her father, Mahomet Mnftapha, entered the

palace, leading in his hand another daughter^ younger

than-
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^lian Galiana, and equally beautiful, whofe name was

Sell ma, The king rofe, and welcomed the Alcajde ;

*' My v/orthy friend, Mnllapha;" faid he, ^ your

arrival gives me the higheft pleafme, your daughter

Galiana was about to return home, attended according

'to her rank and merit/'

** Your majeily's munificent hand," replied Mu^a-

=pha, *' has hcvaped a thoufand favours upon me; may

you long govern us peacefully and happily!" '* I

•thank you," replied the king, who then embraced

Selima, whilft fhe rcfpedfully kiffed his band. The

.queen and the ladies v/elcomed her to the city, (he

kilfed her majeity's band alfo, and then aife6lionately

embraced her fifter, every one admiring her beauty^

•whilft Selima was ec[ually .charmed with their alFa-

-bility.

The gentlemen congratulated Muftapha on his arri-

val at court, and the king ordered a verj^ rrch cufliion

to be brought for hina io fit on, repeating he was glad

to fee hini and his daughter, and enquiring what

'brought him to Granada: *' Mighty fire," replied the

Alcayde, " next to the defire of paying you my re-

fpe6ls, I bring my daughter to wait upon her majcllj",

with thefe ladies, and her fifter Galiana, and that fhe

may no longer remain in Almeria, where the Chriftians

are daily difturbing us with alarms, I imagined that

fhe would be happier in your majefty's court than with

me." *' You judged right," replied the king, *' fhe

may with us enjoy her filler's company, and the fetes

we are giving in honour of our nuptials, though fom.e

of them have indeed been produdlive only of confu-

- iion."

Q 3 At
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At this moment an old Moor entered tlie falcon, and

informed his majeliy that a Chrlflian knight was in the

Vega, well-acGOutred, and riding on a powerful ileed,

but that they could not afcertain who he was, as his

vifor was down. The king and queen were then in

the Alhambra, though not together, as the latter had,

whilft the king and Muflapha were convcrfing, gone to

the tower of Comares to pay a vifit to the king's fa-

ther ; at this news however they all afcendedthe tower

of the bell, the highetl: in the Alhambra, whicli com-
mands a view of the whole plain, and looking towards

it they perceived a knight in very bright armour, with

a red crofs on his fhield and helmet, mounted on a

very noble horfe, riding as much at his eafe as if he

had been on his own territories. '* It is in-ipoilible,*'

cried the king, ** but this muft be the Mafter of Cala-

trava, by the badge he wears, and his boldnefs in

advancing fo near to the walls of the city.'* It was

however Ponce de Leon, who the moment he perceived

the queen and the ladies, lifted up his vifor, and re-?

fpeclfully fainted them. They now difcovered who the

knight was, and returned the falute.

Don Manuel then hung a red banner, the fignal of

battle, on the point of his lance : and immediately

Muftapha requefted permifiion of the king to encounter

him, as he had formerly flain one of his uncles in

fmgle combat, and he wifhed to revenge his death.

** Do not trouble yourfelf," replied the king, *Mhere

are gentlemen enough in my court ready and willing

for the encounter, and at the moment feveral prefented

themfel'/es ; but a page informed them it was needlefs

to take any further trouble, as a cavalier had alreadjr

fallied
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fallied out with her majeftj^'s permlilion. On tlie king*s

enquiring who he was, the page replied it was Malique

Alabez. " I am certain then," cried his majefty,

" he will acquit himfelf nohly, and iince both the

knights are equally valiant, the combat will be inte-

rcfling.'*

Alaay of the gentlemen envied Alabez, but Cohaida

was extremely concerned, as fhe loved him moft ten-

derlj', and could not bear to fee him expofe hinifelf to

fiich imminent danger. With her majefty's leave

therefore the retired, and in great anxiety awaited the

iffue of the combat. The king and the courtiers

watched Alabez's departure from the city, and the

populace were eager to fee the battle. His majefly

gave orders for an hundred gentlemen to attend him,

to be prepared againtt any ambufcade of the Chrif-

tians.

G 4 CCA?:
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GHAP. VIII,

Combat between Alabe% and 'Ponce de Leon,

N.O fooner had Don Manuel hung the red banner

on the point of his lance, than Alabez threw himfelf

on his knees before her majefty, and folicited per-

miffion to fallj out to the ikirmifh, declaring he

fhould be proud to fight beneath the ladies' aufpices.

The queen delighted with his gallantry, replied, *' Sir

knight, you do us honor; go, if it be your pleafure,

and fuccefs attend you!" *' Alia, I truil," cried

Alabez, " will grant me vi6lory;" and making his

obeifance he departed, but not before he perceived how

greatly Cohaida was diftrelTed.

When Alabez arrived at his palace he ordered the

grey iieed to befaddied, that his uncle, the Alcayde of

Les Velez, had fent him, and cUd himfelf in a ftout

coat of mail, taking afhield made in Fez, and arming

his head with a cap of fteel, crefled with purple and

white feathers. The cap he faftened on with a blue

filk handkerchief embroidered with gold, that came

round his head and formed a turban on the top ; in the

* center full in front was a very rich medallion of Arabian

gold, engraved with a royal hunt, and furrounded with

leaves of laurel, cut out of a very fine emerald, and

in the center of the medallion the pidure of his be-

loved
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loved lady was drawn to the very life. He cbofe a

lance of the beil tempered flieel, and thus completely

armeu, Alabez fallied out at the gate of Elvira,

where many ladies were waiting to fee him, from

whom he received the higheft applaufes. At the gate

an hundred cavaliers were fcationed to attend him,

who, as they rode along, made a fham fight, to the

great pleafure of the fpedators. When they paffed

under the window at which the king and queen were

feated, Alabez made his horfe bend on his knees, as did

likewife the other cavaliers.

Alabez now rode on before his troop, and approaching

Don Manuel, exclaimed, *' Certainly, Chrillian knight,

your noble mien has enchanted every beholder
; your

valour, we are aiTured, muft correfpond to it. I glory

in this meeting, fince, if fortune grants me vldlory, I

fhall be the happieft knight in all the world ; but

iTiould I perifh or become your captive, what fate more

honourable, fmce you will be its author? Inform me,
therefore, I befeech you, from whom I am to meet

vidory or death ?'* Don Manuel then replied,

*' Noble Moor, your courtefy deferve the fatisfadion

youdeiire; I am Don Manuel Ponce de L^on, and

tight beneath the banners that you fee ; and fince you
now know my name, I fliall be no lefs happy to know
your s r

*' It would be unworthy of a gentleman," cried

Alabez, '' to refufe it. I am called Malique Alabez,

of royal lineage ; our ikirmilh therefore will by no
means difgrace you, and fmce we are now acquainted,

let us begin the combat.'*

The
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The champions now wheeled round their horfes, and/

attacked each other fo impetuoiifly that it feemed as if

two rocks had met, and in the rencontre thej gave and

received fuch dreadful blows, that it filled the fpedators

"with aftoniQiment. The fhields could not refill: their

furj, both were broken ; but thev again returned to

the charge with equal courage. More than two hours

did they {"kirmifli in this manner, without giving or

receiving a wound ; the Moor at lenp^th perceiving the

vigour of Don Manuel's horfe to flacken, (although

the defed was amply fupplied by his (kill, as Don Ma-

nuel himfelf had alfo perceived it,) endeavoured to gain

an advantage by returning more frequently to the

charge, and making his horfe give fo many capers and

curvets that Ponce was filled with amazement ; by

thefe evolutions Malique fought to throw him from

his feat, which he at length nearly efFeded by wound-

ino- him f rfl: on the right arm, and then wheeling

round to his left fide wounding him there alfo, the

fteel being fo well tempered that it eafily pierced the

coat of mail. The wound was dangerous, and a great

deal of blood flowed from it, but whilft he was again

wheeling round, Don Manuel gave him a deep ihoke

on the fide. No ferpent could rage more furioufly

than Alabez, who in the next encounter, that was

fiercer than any, drove his lance through Don Manuel's

fhield, but at the fame inflant received a flill worfe

wound than the former. Both the knights were highly

enraged to find themfelves wounded without gaining

the lead advantage, and Don Manuel, thinking the

fault lay in his horfe, nimbly leaped from his back,

^nd drawing his fword flew towards Alabez, who won-

dered
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dered greatly to fee him difmounted, but at tlie fame

time was above taking any advantage of him, and

therefore he alighted alfo, and drawing near Ponce de

Leon, truited to the ilrength of his arm, and the ex-

cellence of his {hield, and with an Arabian fcimitar iw

his hand, he gave him fuch terrible blows, that he

amply felt his vigour, and was compelled to take all

imaginable care to defend him felt.

Don Manuel was however not only flrong and a6live,

but more expert in thefe combats than Aiabez, and

retained the advantage. Aiabez in vain endeavoured

to wound !iim, and grew every moment fainter from

the lofs of blood, and the great exertion which he

made, while Ponce de Leon was full as powerful as

when he began the combat.

It was marvellous to fee the horfes, with manes

ere6l, biting and kicking each other, and engaging in a

fkirmifh that was highly entertaining to the king and

the ladies ; the Moor's horfe was purpofely trained

to the exercife, and had the fuperioritj^.

The warriors ftill continued lighting, but greatly

to the difadvantage of Aiabez, who was nearly over-

come with fatigue, when fortune favoured him by the

following accident. Don Manuel had left eighty of

his attendants at fome diftance from the place of com-

bat, who finding their mailer fo long abfent, drew

onward to learn the motive, when being perceived by

the hundred Moors, who efcorted Aiabez, they rufhed

forward v^ith great fliouts towards the Chriftians, and

the latter, imagining there was treachery intended,

advanced to their mailer's defence. A very bloody

fkirmifh
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fkirmifh irn mediately enfued, and the ground was

Ihortiy lirewed with dead bodies.

The -two cavaliers, feeing this unnecelTarj fray, did

all they could to put a ftop to it, and endeavoured to

gain their horfes, but were prevented by the vail tu-

mult which prevailed. The Moors tried to favor

Alabez, and the Chriilians their General, when after

many attempts the latter caught Alabez*s fteed, and

placed Ponce de Leo:i upon it, who darting amongft:

the enemy, wounded and flayed on all lides^ Alabez

was at the fame time mounted on Ponce de Leon's

horfe, not overplealed with the exchange, though in

reality there v>^as no difference in their value, fave that

his own was the lighteft of the two ; and nov/ Alabez

in his turn fiercely attacked the Chriftians with his

lance, doing them vaft injury.

The king, feeing the tumult, ordered the trumpets

to found to arms, and immediately a thoufand of his

troops fallied forth to the fuccour of their friends, but

Alabez carefully looking round for Don Manuel,

caught his eye, and made Hgns to him to retire apart,

which greatly delighted Ponce, who imagined they

ihould now finifh their combat. Alabez however in-

ilantly undeceived him :
*' Valiant and illullrious

knight,'* cried he, *' your gallant behaviour induces

me to warn you of approaching danger; doubtlefs you

hear thofe trumpets ? they found to arms ; a thoufand

Moors will in an inftant pour down to my fuccour, and

how can your little hoil withftand fuch numbers ?

Withdraw your foldiers from the field, and I fwear by

ihe faith of knighthood, Avhenever you pleafe, to

end
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end our combat. I advlfe you as a gentleman, a(9: as

jou think proper."

*' I thank you, noble Moor/' replied Don Manuel^
*' and as a pledge that I will perform my part of the

engagement,! will keep your horfe till we meet again;

mine is as good as your*&; treat him as your'a fhall be

treated." Don Manuel then blew a cornet, the fignal

of retreat ; and immediately the Chriltians heard it^

and joined their leader, galloping awaj^ from the field

of battle. The Moors alfo joined Alabez,, and re-

turned to the city : at the gate of Elvira, Alabez met

the troops that were advancing to his fuccour, and

gave them orders to proeeed no fuirther. His majefty

and the courtiers came to meet and to condud him to

his palace, where his wounds were drcfled and fhortly

healed. Don Manuel was fo mortified at the inter-

ruption of the combat, that he v/ould fpeak to no one

nor anfwer any queftions that were put to him\

blaming only his own troops for advancing, which was

the occafion of the ikirmifti and tumult. This battle

gave rife to the enfuing ballad.

Saddle me the Alcayde's fteed

Of Los Velez, the bright grey ;

Bring me the ftrong fhield of Fez,

I muffc to the field away.

Bring the coat of mail, and lance,

. ^ With the point of tempered fteel

;

A flout helmet, and a cap ;

Purple let the hue reveal

;

White
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White and yellow be the phimes ;

And the jacket too I'll wear.

Beauteous Cohaida work'd,

Zelin Hamet*s daughter fair.

And the rich medallion bring ;

Round it a light wreath is feen ;

Brighteft emeralds are the leaves.

Like the laurel', ever-green.

Let my lady haften out.

Tell her I am going to fight.

If her lovely eyes but frnile.

Evil cannot harm her knight.

CHA?.
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CHAP. IX.

Fetes and tilts—Increadng disseiitions of the Ze^rries

and Abencert'ciges,

TX HE valiant Moor Abenamar at length difcovered

that it was Sarracino with v/hom he had the nodturnal

rencontre in the fquare of the palace ; and was bighlj
offended both at tbe wound he had received and the in-
terruption of his Serenade ; foon after he faw Galiana
engaged in converfation with him from the window of
her apartment, and grieving to think (lie had forgotten
all his kind offices at Almeria and at court, refolved to

forget her alfo, and to turn his eyes towards the love) v
Fatima, who was now returned to Granada, beautl^-

ful as ever, and the more fincere was Abenamar in bis

intention as he perceived Fatima had entir^iv relin-

quithed her affedllon for Muza, having before her de-
parture for Alhama, obferved that he openly paid his

addreffes to Daraxa.

The enamoured Moor began his court to Falin]a
with every demonilration of love, nor wasihe deaf to
Lis paihon. *Daraxa and Alhamin were married ; and

Aluza

• There are evidently two Daraxas in the book, whom GInes
Perez confounds together

; one the daughter of Hamet Alabez, the
other of Mahomet Abencerrage, and filler to Lisdaraxs, married
hereafter to Zulema Abencerrage,
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Miiza had happily placed his afFe6lions on Sellma upon

her firfl arrival at court ; there was not a gentlemati in-

deed that loved not fome lady or other, and on this

account Granada was more gaj/ than ever. The brave

Audalla loved the beautiful Axa, and as he was a noble

Abencerrage gentleman, he gave many entertainments

in her honor.

Abenamar, bent on revenging himfelf of Galiana and

Sarracino, requefted the king's permiffion to hold a tilt

at the ring on Saint John's day, wherein he might give

a general challenge. The king took great delight in

thefe diverfions, and was moreover pleafed that the

whole court fhould teftify its joy on the fafe iffue ofthe

late combat between x\labez and Ponce de Leon.

Orders were therefore given for the approaching tilt to

be proclaimed throughout the city, and that all knights

who were inclined to enter the lifts with Abenamar,

and run three lances at the ring, fhould bring the

portraits of their ladies, and riik them againtl the

portrait and a golden chain of the value of a thoufand

doubloons, which the challenger would produce.

Every gentleman was highly pleafed with the chal-

lenge, fome with the view of fhewing the portraits of

their beauteous ladies, others in the expe6lation of

winning the golden chain and the challenger's portrait.

Sarracino readily conceived Abenamar's intention, and

was happy in the opportunity of ftiewing his dexterity

in Galiana' s prefence ; and both he, and the other cava-

liers that were inclined to enter the lifts, had their ladies

painted in the moft fKiiful manner, in the dreHes they

ufually woPe%
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The day of St. John, Co highly celebrated in moft

nations of the world, at length arrived, and the Gra-^

nadine nobility dreffed therafelves in their richefl ap*

parel, and moft coHly jewels, but thofe who deligned

to enter the lifts were diflinguifhed by their liveries.

They fallied forth to the banks of the Genii in two

fquadrons, the firft confiillng of the Abencerrages and

their opponents the Zegries, and the other of the Almo-

radies and Vanegas againft the Mazas and Gomeles, and

began a ikirmifh with canes very pleafantly to the

found of mufic. The Abencerrages wore purple and

gold, with red plumes on their heads, and their device

was a fun. The Zegries were dreifed in green and

gold, erabellifhed with half moons. The Almoradies

wore fcarlet and purple extremely rich, ^nd the Go-

meles and Mazas purple and orange. It was a diverting

fight to fee thefe different bands running by pairs on

the plain, it feemed indeed mora like a field of

battle than a tournament. King Boabdil, in a drefs of

ineftiraable value, was prefent on the fpot, attended by

many of his court, to prevent all mifunderftandings,

and the queen and ladies were in the towers of the Al-

hambra, vailly delighted with fo agreeable a fight.

The Abencerrage and Almoradi gentlemen diilin-

guilhed themfelves particularly, and Muza, Abenamar,

and Sarracino performed wonders in the tilt, but the

fport growing warm between the Zegries and Aben«

cerrages, the king, the moment he perceived it, or-

dered the trumpets to found a retreat, and galloping

towards them put an end to the engagement.

The gallant Abindarraez that day outfhone his com-

petitors ; his miflrefs the lovely Xarifa was prefent, to

H whom
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wiiom tlie queen obierved, fhe might elleein herfett

happy ill having fo noble a gentleman in her tpain.

Xarifa made no reply, but bluftied and concealed her

fatisfa6lioii. Fatima's eyes followed Ahenamar

wherever he went, and Xarifa imagining they were

fixed on Abindarraez, as the gentlemen were riding

fide by fide, Vv4th fome little jealoufy exclaimed,

*' Ah, Fatima, wonderous are the miracles of love,

the eyes fpeak his language when the tongue is filent.

Will you deny the pailion that your beauteous counte-

nance difplays ? Awhile it v/as like the rofe on the

tree ; and now it is pale and melancholy, afure index

of what pafies in the bofom : and is it not Abindarraez

that occafions this? Keep it not a fecret, but tell me

if it is true, and I will do all in my power to befriend

you," Fa+ima equally fagacious and prudent, eafily

perceived her aim, and replied, ** True, Xarifa, the

miracles of love are wonderful, but they have never

reached me to my knowledge, nor have I experienced

their effedls. If I am fad and melancholy, the caufe

may be readily divined ; thefe fetes recall the paH

events, and bring the death of a beloved father back

to memory. .Were love the occafion, Abindarraez

would not be my choice, fince there are prefent many

gentlemen of equal merit and accomplifhments. The

fports of the ring will foon commence, and when each

cavalier produces the portrait of his lady you will fee

Y,'hether I have fpoken truth."

The converfation now dropped, and Fatima turning

her eyes on x'Vbenamar faw him perform a thoufand

gallant feats ; he was dillinguifhed by a purple banner,

with a filver F in the center, and a half moon, and

Fatima s
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Fatima*s arms quartered over it. The gentlemen

having ikirmifbed from fun-rife to eleven o'clock, re-

turned at length to the city to prepare for the fports of

the ring. This ancient ballad arofe from the pafl.ed

fete:—

On St. John*s aufpiclous mornings

At the early dawn of day.

On the Vega of Granada

Moors a gallant fete difplay.

Nimbly wlieeling round their horfeSj

Couching all their lances low.

That by fair and favourite ladies.

Banners wrought, like Hreamers, flieWa

For their canes the cofllleft quivers

Of rich gold and filk they wear ;

He that feels love's generous paffion,

Nobl}^ feeks to prove it there.

And he that love has never v/onnded

Freely feeks to lofe his heart,

Whilil the ladies from tV Alhambra

See him play a gallant part.

Two amongfl thefe beauteous ladies

Bow'd to love's reiiftlefs pow'r.

Once true friends, but jealous envy

Chas'd away that happy hour.
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'' All!'' cry*d Xarifa, '* my Mer,
** Love I fee has touch'd your breafl,

" Once a bloom adorn' d that vifage,

** Now with pallid looks imprefs'd.

•* Once you laugh'd at love's foft paffion,

'* Now you're filent as the night;

•' Haften hither to the window,

" And the youth (hall blefs your light.

*' You (hall fee Abindarraez

*' On the Vega nimbly ride.'*

Gently Fatima thus anfwer'd.

Gently did the maiden chide.

*^ Love has never touch'd my bofom,

" Never yet of love I thought,

*' If my face has loft its colour,

" Grief the fudden change has wrought,

*' For my father am I grieving,

*' Alabez my father flew.

*' If to love I chofe to liften

*' Mutual love would foon enfue :

*' Mutual love from fome young hero,

** Great in honors, great in birth,

^* As the noble youth you are praifing,

** Tho' I do not doubt his worth."

Here
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Here the converfatlon ended,

Turninf^ tow'rds her valiant Moor,

Fatima his feats attended.

Till the manly fports were o'er.

The king and the nobility, having now taken their

feats at the windows of the New Square, perceived near

the fountain of the lions a beautiful tent of green vel-

vet, and near it a table covered with a canopj- of green

brocade, having many rich jewels, and the golden

chain upon it, that was to accompany the portrait of

Abenamar's lady.

All the inhabitants of the city and multitudes from

the neighbouring towns and villages were prefent at

this magnificent fight. It was not long before the

found of trumpets was heard from the ftreet of Zacatin,

whence the challenger now made his entry. Four

handfome mules loaded with lances, adorned with

fumpter clothes of green damafk, befpangled with

golden ftars, and breaft-plates of lilver, faftened on

with bands of green filk, came fird. They were led by

grooms to a tent, near the former, where the lances

were all placed in order.

Next came thirtj^ gentlemen in green and fcarlet

liveries, with white and yellow plumes, and in the

midll: Abenamar in green velvet, richly embroidered,

and a loofe jacket, over his other robes, of immenfe

value. He was mounted on a dappled mare, whofe

accoutrements were green velvet, with a creft of green,

and red feathers, correfponding to his own. Over his

whole drefs were fcattered many golden ilars, and on

K 3 hh
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his left Me fhone a fplendent fun, with this motto

under it :—

Mjfelf alone, my fair alone,

A fairer never yet was known :

Mjfelf alone the glory claim

To honor her illuftrious name.

After Abenamar, followed a rich trlumplial car, lined

with iilk of various colours, having fix fteps, and on

the higheft a triumphal arch of extraordinary work-

manfhip, under which upon a rich feat was placed the

portrait of the lovely Fatima, fo naturally executed to

the life, that had not the original been prefent, many

would have miiiaken it for the lady herfelf. The ad-

miration that was beftowed on its entry, filled the

ladies with envy. The drefs was Turkifli, of extra-

ordinary richnefs and elegance, orange and purple,

fpangled with golden ilars, and trimmed with filver

tiffue. The hair fancifully flowing like fine threads of

Arabian gold, and faftened at the top with a bandeau

of white and red rofes intermixed. Over the head was

feen the god of Love, with wings outfpread, and

plumes of a thoufand colours, placing a crown upon

it, and at her feet was laid his bow and quiver, as

tributes to her unequalled beauty.

Thus entered the portrait, in a car drawn by four

mares whiter than the mountain fnov/, and attracted

the attention of every eye ; behind it came thirty gen-

tlemen, like the former, in green and fcarlet liveries,

and plumes of the fame colours. Various inflruments

of mufiC played whilfl Abenamar entered ; having

made
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made a circle rouni the fquare, he advanced to the

rojal balconies, gratifying his majefty, the queen, and

the ladies w"th the fight. They all admired the lovely

portrait of the lady that ftood befide them, with Da-

raxa, Sarraclna, Galiana, and many others, models of

the moll enchanting beauty.

** If your knight, fair Fatima," exclaimed her

majefty, *' gains the prize over the other knights ia

ikill as he does in gallantry, you may cfteem yourfelf

the happiefl: lady in the world." " I know not," re-

plied Fatirna, concealing the pleafure (he felt, *' what

are Abenamar's motives, but I fuppofe it is his fancy >

and that he takes this method of obliging me; as to

more, I am certain it concerns not me." *' Yet there

is a myftery," cried Xarifa, " in procuring your por-

trait, and challenging all competitors, he mud have

fome motive certainly?" ** I do not pretend to dive

into it," faid Fatima, *' he does as he pleafes. Has

not Abindarraez alfo performed a thoufand adlions

worthy of note in 3''our honour?" *' All Granada

knows that," cried Xarifa, " but this affair of iVbe-

namar's is quite a novelty ; I fhould be forry to fee the

two cavaliers enter the lifts together." *' Whether it

be their fate or not, it can be of little confequence to

you," anfwered Fatima. ** O yes, but it can, and a

great deal too ;" faid Xarifa, ** it would grieve me to

fee your portrait fall into my hands." *' You ima-

gine then, perhaps," returned Fatima, '' that Abenamar

has already loft the day ; but do not be over-confident

in your knight ; certainly thofe who give a general

challenge have fome reafon to expe6l they will be able

H 4 to
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to maintain it : but fortune is fickle, and we are all

fubjed to her caprice.'*

The queen, who had been fome time liftenincr to

thefe repartees, at length put a ftop to them. ** Ladles,'*

cried her majefty, ** this converfatlon is very unimpor-

tant : your beauty is equal, it will not be long before

we fee who wins the pahn of honor ; let us therefore

attend to the fports."

Cafting their eyes then towards the fquare, they

perceived Abenamar had placed the car clofe to the

jewels, and to the found of foft mufic the portrait of

Fatima was gently raifed and placed befide them.

Abenamar alighting from his horfe gave it to his at-

tendants, and feating himfelf at the door of his tent,

quietly expe61:ed fome cavalier to enter the lifts. The

gentlemen of his train ranged themfelves on each fide,

and the Judges took their ftation on a high fland,

where they might have a full view of every thing that

pafTed. The Judges were two Zegries, two Gomeles,

and an Abencerrage, named Abencarcax, the chief

Alguazil of Granada, an office only given to perfons

of the higheft rank and valour. It was not long be-

fore a very gallant fquadron was feen to enter the

fquare from the flreet of the Gomeles, in fcarlet and

white brocade, and plumes of the fame colour, and

with them a knight, in a Turkifh drefs of fcarlet vel-

vet, lined with gold tifTue, and plumes of great value;

Lis jacket alfo {et with precious ftones. The cavalier

was foon difccvered to be the gallant Sarracino. Behind

him came a fplendid car bearing four triumphal arches,

painted with the battles of the Moors and Chriftians

Qti the plain of Granada ; in which Garlilafo de la

Vega's
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Vega's and Audallas a Moor of high renown, "who,

out of contempt for the Chriftlan religion, placed the

Ave Maria on the tall of his horfe, was particularly

diftinguifhed. Beneath the arches was placed a round

throne, open on all fides, of the whitett alabafler,

enriched with the mod beautiful fculpture, and upon

it the portrait of a lady in blue brocade fringed with

gold, and at her feet a vanquiflied Cupid on his knees,

with his bow and arrows broken, and fcattered round

him. Sarracino's device was a fea, in the midfl: a

rock, affaulted hy the waves, and thefe words on the

rock :

—

My conftancy is like a rock.

Of wind and wave it braves the fhock.

No lefs gallantly did Sarracino make his entry than

Abenamar ; his car was drawn by four bay horfes,

with fcarlet and gold trappings ; and was followed by

a noble fquadron of gentlemen In fcarlet liveries,

parading round the fquare to the found of foft muiic.

The portrait was now known for the lovely Galiana's,

end every tongue exclaimed that Abenamar had a

brave opponent. The queen was furprlzed at the

beauty of the picture, and at the painter's {kill ; and

turning to Galiana, exclaimed, *' this conqueft of your's

is entirely new to us ; the object of your choice how-
ever I fee is no way inferior to Abenamar;" to which

Galiana made no reply. The king promifed himfelf

great delight, and obferved it was impoiBble not to fee

Ihortly deeds worthy of note, fmce the challenger and

the knight, who contended for the prize, were both

equally
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equally brave, and each would exert himfelf in defend*

ing tbe portrait of his lady.

Sarracino, having rode round the fquare, left the

car on one fide, and advancing to the challenger,

" Sir knight,*' faid he, *' you are not unacquainted

with the motive of my arrival ; I am ready to try the

fate of three lances, and underftand to a certainty that

my lady is to enjoy the portrait of jour's, and the

golden chain of a thoufand doubloons ; but if fortune

fhould prove my foe, with the portrait I confent to

forfeit this fcarf worked by the lovely hands of my
lady herfelf ; its value is at lead equal to the chain :

and indeed fo it was, being entirely covered with pearls

and precious flones. It gave birth to the enfuing

ballad:—

In the parlour of Comares,

Fair as beaury's lovely qeeen^

On a fcarf her ikill exert'ng, >

Blooming Galiana's feen.

For the valiant Sarracino

To the play of canes to bear ;

'Tis of fuch a wond'rous value.

That it paiTes all compare.

Small and large pearls thick adorn it.

Gold embroidery rich and fine.

Emeralds green, and glowing rubies.

On it all refulgent fhine.

With
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With his ladj-'s fmiles delighted,

Was the brave and gallant Moor,

In his heart he wears her image.

In his foul does her adore.

But if the fincereit paiiion

In his faithful bofom dwells.

How much more the fair one loves him.

Her fond flame his own excels.

Well indeed does he deferve it,

Such his valour, fuch his birth.

That of all Granada's nobles

None can boaft fuperior worth.

Many a courteous knight had ferv'd her.

But could ne'er her love obtain.

Only valiant Sarracino

Did a fniile of favor gain,

Abenamar was forfaken

For her Sarracino's fake.

And they live in hopes moft pleafing

Soon a wedded pair to make.

Soon tha.t Zambra's and rejoicings

Shall proclaim the blefs*d event

;

For her father knows their wifbes.

And they have the king's confent.

Sarracino, relying on his own ability, chofe toriik

the fcarf, not confldering th^ ftill of his antagonist,

who
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wbo without liefitation replied, he was ready to malce

the trial, and would forfeit the portrait of his lady and

the chain If it was his fortune to lofe them ; and faying

this, he chofe a horfe from eight that were caparifoned

for the play, and feleding a proper lance, made fcveral

evolutions round the fquare, fo gracefully that the king

and all the fpedators remarked the gallantry of his de-

portment. Making the horfe give a high vault into the

air, he finifhed his career, and parting like an arrow"

from a bow, he raifed aloft his arm, and arriving at the

ring touched the upper part of it with his lance, and

failed very little of bearing it away. The attempt

therefore mifcarrled, as it was neceffary to file the lance

through the ring to win the conteft.

Abenamar now flopped to fee In what manner Sarra-

clno would acquit him felf; he was In no little contufion

in the outfet, butftretching forth his arm, he adroitly

filed the lance through the ring, and bore it off with

him. Shouts and acclamations enfued, and thoufands

of voices exclaimed that Abenamar had loil: the por-

trait and the chain : fortune favors Sarracino, and

gives him the vidory.

Sarracino was overjoyed, and confidered himfelf

already in pofieffion of the prizes, making his im-

mediate claim and alleging that he had fairly won

them. Muza, who was the challenger's umpire. In-

formed him that there was Hill two lances to run, ac-

cording to the conditions of the agreement. Sarra-

cino's umpire, an Azarque Cavalier, maintained the

contrary ; the matter was therefore referred to the

judges, who, commanding filence, read the condition

of the challenge, which in realllty was for three lances;

and
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and not for a {ingle one. Sarraclno was greatly en-
raged to iind the prize that the public voice had given
him was refufed, and Abetiainar was equally offended
with the fpedators and himfelf. Galiana's countenance
was illumined with joy, but Fatima's was iilled with

chagrin, though Ihe had fufficient command over her
feelings to conceal it.

** It goes but ill with our Cavalier, friend Fatima,**

exclaims Xarifa, *' his affairs are in a very indifferent

fituation, and if they continue fo much longer, I fhould

not be very willing to purchafe his gains." **
I think

very little of the paff," replied Fatima, ** if his affairs

are indifferent now, they will profper better hereafter,

and 'tis the end only that we are to attend to." ** True,
but in my opinion," cried Xarifa, '* a good beginning
always makes a good end."

" That, I deny," returned Fatima, *^ and I make
no doubt but ynu will alfo ; I reafon from thisfimile :

You muff have both heard and feen the Gallant at the
commencement of a new amour, endeavour to ferve his
lady with the utmoff attention, giving her daily fetes

and ferenades, and almoft idolizing her, he makes her
a thoufand promifes of eternal conilancy ; that the fun
fhall fooner ceafe to give its light, that his hand ffiail

flrike the moon from the heavens, or remove mountains,
before he will forget her, and a thoufand more fuch im-
poffibilifies ;—that alibis intentions ar^ honourable,
and that he defigns to marry her. At length the poor
innocent is deceived, and falls a prey to hisdefires."

" Fine beginnings indeed," cried Xarifa !—''Well,
what enfues ? He has enjoyed the lady, and the firft day
thit fom3 cavalier paffmg through the ff reet happens to

bow
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bow toner, my gentleman cries out tliat he is lier Gal-

lant, and that the maiden who forfeited her honor to

him, would in like manner iloop to others, forgetting

his own falfe oaths that firft betrayed the unhappy fair

one. Do but obferve their treachery, Xarifa, if a ray

of the fun even fhines in at the window, they leave the

fond believing woman a laughing flock, difhonoured

and forgotten ; a fine end this after fo fair a beginning

!

you cannot call it a good one ?
'
*

•' No, certainl}^! " replied Xarifa, ** and I confefs

you have reprefented nothing but truth ; 1 know at this

very time feveral young ladies of great beauty, butfmall

fortune, who have been deceived in this manner by

gentlemen, and becaufe they were poor, left to mifery

and difgrace. Young ladies of our age fhould not be

over-confident in their own judgement, and rather

leave thefe matters to the better experience of their

parents. But if you pleafe, we will now cafl a look

towards the contending cavaliers,"

Abenamar had, by this time, chofen another horfe and

lance ; and vexed at his pail failure he fpurred him

brifkU', and holding his lance fteadily in his hand,

quicker than thought filed it through the ring, and bore

it away. The acclamations were now on his fide.

Sarraclno gallantly made his fecond attempt, and

proceeded with great caution, but unfortunately he

ftruck the fide of the ring only. '* There is yet another

lance to run," cried Abenamar, *' let us therefore, if

Tou pleafe, wSir knight, finifti our contefl immediately."

Seizing a lance, therefore, Abenamar galloped towards

the rin<^, and again dexteroufly bore it av/ay.

Galiana was now highly difconcerted, feeing the

little
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little profped her beloved Sarraclno had of fuccefs,

v/ho in his laft career touched the top of the ring only

with the point of his lance, and bore it not away.

Having alighted from his horfe, the Judges called

Sarracino and pronounced that he had loft the portrait

of his lady and the rich fcarf. Sarracino replied 'Mfhe

had loft in fport,in manly combat he knew how to con-

quer." Abenamar, highly piqued for the motives we
have already exprefled, replied, *' that if he had any

thought of recovering a part ofhis IcfTes in manly com-

bat, he fhould be glad to know it, as he was ready to

do him all the juftice he wifhed.*' The judges and the

umpires now interfered, and pacified the Cavaliers, not

fufFering fo unreafonable a debate to proceed any fur-

ther. Sarracino therefore withdrew from the fquare

with the gentlemen of his train, and Abenamar com-

manded the rich fpoils to be laid at the foot of Fatima's

portrait, whofe joy for the vidory was extremely

great, efpecially when fhe beheld the trophies of the

challenger's dexterity, though fhe endeavoured as

much as pofhble to prevent her fatisfadion from ap-

pearing, not chufing tliat Abenamar fhould imagine

himfelf entirely fecure of heraffedion wherein ftie did

not in the leaft imitate other ladies of the court, whofe

whole delight was the pleafure of public admiration.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The Fetes continued.

w.E left Sarracmo fallylng from the fquare in great

wrath, and highl}' grieved at his misfortune, which he

felt more deeply, as he had loft the beautiful portrait of

his ladv ; arriving at his palace, he returned thanks to

the gentlemen who efcorted him, and taking off his cap

and livery, he daflied them to the ground, and retired

to his apartment, where he threw himfelf on his couch

and thus began to vent his forrow. ** Degenerate Ca-

valier, what account will you give to Galiana of her

portrait, and the rich fcarflhe worked for you, all loft

by your own inability? how will you dare to appear

in her prefence ? O perfidious and deceitful Mahomet

!

at the moment you ought to have favored me mofl:,

you deferted me. Do j^ou forget, falfe enemy ! that I

promifed to raife your ftatue in gold, and to burn a load

ofincenfe in your mofque, if you had this day given

me victory? I find you have not the power to affifl: me,

and therefore, as Alia lives, I will be revenged of you

by turning chrifllani and following that holy religion ;

thus only can I fave my foul from eternal perdition!"

Thefe and a thoufand other complaints did Sarracino

utter, comforting himfelf in his future good intentions.

Galiana felt for his difgrace, and looked round to fee

him, but concealing her forrow fhe continued to con-

verfe
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verfe with the queen and tho ladies, who fald evety

thing they could to give her confolation, telling her that

her perfon was juft as free as ever, although her por-

trait was loft, and therefore that (he ought only to laugh

at fo flight a misfortune. Galiana replied that it gave

her no manner of concern, as thefe were merely the

adventures of gentlemen. But though indeed fhe faid

this, fhe felt inwardly the extreme!!: envy, and ex-

claimed to herfelf: ** Ah, vidorious Abenamar, how

will you revenge my hegle6l upon the portrait, and

how delighted will 3^our lady be with the prizes you

have won! fhehas, indeed, reafon to be happy I when I

worked the coftly fcarf little did I think into whofe

hands it would fall 1
" Zelima begged her fiRer not to

fufFer her grief to attradl notice, and at laft fhe fuc-

ceeded tolerably well in concealing it. A very great

noife was now heard, and looking towards the ftreet of

Elvira, whence it feemed to come, they beheld a large

ferpent enter, vomitting flames of fire. Behind it came

thirty Cavaliers in purple and white liver es, with H-

milar plumes, and their horfes caparilbned and adorned

with trappings of the like colours. In the midft: came

a horfe without a rider, with a rich cloth of purple and

white velvet thrown over him : very fweet mufic ac-

companied the procelfion.

The ferpent made a circle round the fquare, and flop-

ped before the royal windows, fcattering flames on all

fides, and fire works of admirable invention. At length.

it opened in the center, and a knight appeared in purple

and white velvet, richly embroidered with gold and

filver : four favages attended him, who held between

them a rich chair, covered with purple velvet alfo, and

I faflened
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faftened with gold nails, whereon the portrait of tli^

beautiful Xarifa was difcovered, and the knight Wag foon

known to be Abindarraez.

The portrait was dreffed in purple fpangled with

gold ilars, and a broad fringe of gold alfo ; the head-

drefs was extremely elegant ; and the picture was alto-

gether fo like the lovely original, that the king and

queen could not forbear turning their eyes upon Xarifa,

whofe bluflies added new charms to her beauty.

** Now Xarifa" cried her majefty, *' the hour is ar-

rived when your knight will enter the Hits with Abe-

namar, we fhall foon fee who will atchieve the palm of

honor. '* ** Fortune," replied Xarifa, *' will determine

as Ihe pleafes, but whether fhe fmiles or frowns, my
countenance will be unaltered.

"

Very much did it aftonifh the fpedators to find the

brave Abencerrage unhurt tho* furrounded by fo much

fire. Having mounted his horfe he rode round the

fquare attended by the thirty knights, with the four fa-

vages in the center, bearing the chair ; and arriving at

Abenamar's poft, the favages ranged themfelves clofe

to the triumphal cars and the jewels, and flood with

the chair on their fhoulders that the portrait might be

univerfally feen. Abindarraez at length approached

the challenger, and thus addrelTed him :
*^ Vidorious

knight, is it agreeable to you to run three lances with

me on the conditions you have proclaimed?" ** For

this purpofe, fir knight,'* anfwered Abenamar, **I am
here :

" and chufing a lance, he immediately fpurred

his horfe, and with great gallantry bore off the ring.

Abindarraez was not in the leaft confufed at his fuc-

Gefg, but rather gathering freih courage, he galloped on,

and
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and in full career alfo bore it off. The challenger, net-

tled at his rivars good fortune, made the fecond courfe

and again fucceeded. Abindarraez alio did the fame,

greatly to the admiration of the fpeftators, who ex-

claimed the challenger has found his equal.

Great was the apprehenfion of the two ladies, Fatima

and Xavifa, neither of them being able to divine to w^hora

the vidlorj- would fall, both doubting the event of the

lait trial, tho* each relied on her knight's addrefs. Aben-

amar now chofe another lance, :i:id with all ima2;ina-

ble care once more bore off the ring, greatly to his own
and Fatima's delight: highly elated, fhe turned towards

Xarifa, who had entirely loft her colour, and laughing,

exclaimed, *'fiil:er Xarifa, you very indifferently per-

form the promife you made the queen, that fortune

fhould make no alteration in your ccuntenance, and

now 3^ou turn quite pale. But, be comforted, the laft

lance may yet be as fucccf^ful as the former.** *'That

I doubt,*' exclaimed the queen, *'it would be marvel-

lous, indeed, if Abindarraez fliould a third time bear off

the ring,'* and indeed they now perceived that he had

only touched it on one fide.

The challenger's trumpets immediately founded a

flourilli, and Abindarraez was informed by the judges

that he had loft the portrait of his lady, and that it muft

be given to the conqueror ; Abindarraez replied,

** fmce it was fo, and fortune had not flood his friend,

he muft comply ; but,** continued he, *'I confole m'y^

felf m the refledion of this being merely paftime."

Abindarraez faid this indeed, but his bofom was full of

grief, as he would not have loft the portrait of the

beautiful Xarifa for all the world.

X ^ It
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It w'as now, as Galiana*s had already been, placed at

the foot of Fatima s. '' Ah, lovely Xarifa,'* faid the

queen, '* the portrait of Fatima is not deflined to be-

come your's. I warned you not to be over-confident.

Do you not know that Abenamar is one of the bravefl:

gentlemen of the court, and that neither Abindarraez,

nor any other knight ever fhone his fuperior? Believe

me, the portraits he has won will yet have other com-

panions." " It is enough to l^now," replied Xarifa,

*' that he has often before been vidorlous, I am there-

fore the lefs dilheffed now."

Abindarraez, attended by the gentlemen of his train,

and the four favages, was now quitting the fquare, but

the Judges called to him, and one of them, the Aben-

cerrage, feleded two golden bracelets, of the value of

two hundred ducats, and prefented them to Abindar-

raez as a reward for his ingenious invention of the

artificial ferpent. Abindarraez received the prefent

with the greateft fatisfadion, and to the found of mufic

approached the queen's balcony, and hanging them on

the point of his lance, prefented them to Xarifa, faying,

*' Beauteous lady, the original being ever prefent in

my heart, the abfence of the copy grieves me the lefs;

I did my beil, but fortune favored my opponent, not

through the leaft defedi: in your charms, but merely as

it was a pailime, and not a trial of courage. Thefe

bracelets, the reward that has been beflowed on me, be

pleafed to accept, if even they fliould ferve but to remind

you how ill I have acquitted myfelf in defence of your

beauty." Xarifa, with a fmlle, accepted the prefent,

and replied, **that fhe was glad to fee his ingenuity had

%von
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won a prize, and that her portrait had fallen into fucli

hands as {he was certain would ufe it well."

Fatirna was going to acknowledge the compliment,

when the appearance of a great rock in the fqnare, as

naturally executed as if it had juft been fhivered from

a mountain, prevented her; it w^as covered all over

with grafs and flowers, and, enclofed within it, the

fweeteil inftruments of mulic were heard. The rock,

was furrounded by tv/elve Cavaliers in grey velvet

liveries, ornamented with large fcimitars, and lined

with green iilk. The hilts of the fci nitars were bound

with goldthread, twifted in fanciful branches, and al-

together very admirably executed. The trappings,

plumes, and other accoutrements of their horfes were,

aifo grey and green.

All eyes were rivetted on the rock ; it flopped oppo-

lite to the royal windows, and one of the twelve

Cavaliers, by far the handfomeft, and heft equipped,

alighted from his horfe, and the famous Reduan was

difcovered: anxioully the fpedatorsobfervedhisadions,

and faw him draw a Damafcene fcimitar, and fiercely

attack the rock, giving it many defperate blows. At
length, in the part he ftruck, a mouth opened, vomiting

forth flames of fire fo intenfe that Reduan was obliged

to draw back ; after the fire had fpent its fury, four

devils, extremely fierce, iffued out with flaming torches

in their hands, and attacked Reduan, who battled them

fo bravely that he foon confined them in the rock again.

Scarce had the demons re-entered, when four favages,

armed with clubs, rufhed out, whom Reduan alfo at-

tacked, and feized by main force, dragging them hack

to the rock, and entering it himfelf with them.

13 A dreadful
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A dreadful din and clafhing of arms was now hear!

within, but the tumult ceafing, fo fweet a ftrain of

muiic fucceeded that it rav^fhed every ear. At length

the rock again opened its month, and the vidorious

Reduan fallied forth, and after liim the four favages

bearing a golden arch of excellent workmanfhip, en-

graved with many ancient and modern hiftories. Be-

neath the arch was placed a chair of ivory, and on it

the portrait of a mott beautiful lady in blue fattin, lined

with orange tafFety, having large fcimitars figured on

the habit with gold thread, fancifully twifted round

the hilts. The head-drefs was Grecian, and extremely

elegant.

The portrait was generally admired, and known for

the lovely Lindaraxa, an Abencerrage lady, of fucli

diillnguifhed beauty, fhe would have rivalled the con-

tending 'goddeffes, and have had ^the golden apple

decreed in her favor. After the portrait came many

fkilful mulicians, and the four devils bound in chaips

followed in the rear. The moment they all quitted

the rock, it began afrefh to difcharge fo much fire,

that it was in a Ihort time entirely confumed.

A noble horfe was now brought to Reduan, who

lightly vaulting on his back, rode round the fquare,

refpedfully fainting the king and queen, and the ladies.

At length approaching the challenger's tent he thus

addreffed him :
'* Although the conditions are to run

three lances, yet. Sir knight, if it be agreeable to you,

one alone fhall determine our contefl." *' If fuch be

your pleafure," replied Abenamar, ** it is mine alfo ;"

and inftantly taking a lance, he rode full fpeed, and

pafling at the ring, touched the top of it, but did not

bear
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it away, and then returned to his tout to obferve his

adverfarj's fuccefs, who, having fele6led a flout lance,

made the trial with great gallantry but unfuccefsfull}',

not touching the ring at all. Highly grieved at this,

Keduaii wheeled round his fteed, and was informed by

the Judges he had forfeited the portrait, but that his

ingenuity merited a reward. A pair of Turkifh ear-

rings of Arabian gold was accordingly prefented to him,

of the value of two hundred doubloons, fo coftly and

beautiful was the workraanthip. The triumphal arch,

the chair, and the portrait of Lindaraxa, were now
placed at the foot of Fatima's, who was beyond

meafure delighted with the fuccefs of her vidorious

knight.

Reduaii taking the ear-rings, hung them on the

point of his lance, and bore them to the ladies balcony,

where the fair Lindaraxa was feated, " Be pleafed,

lovely lady,'* faid he, ** to accept thefe trifles, which

have indeed cofl me dear; regard not, I entreat you,

my evil fortune at the ring, but rather confider my
earneffc defire to make yon the triumphant miflrefs of

the fpoils of the day ; fortune is at this time wholly

Abenamar*s, fhe favors him, and I am not to blame.

Receive them as a mark of my difgrace, and a proof

of my little fkill.'*

** It is thecuttom of ladles,'* replied Lindaraxa, " to

receive courteoufly the prcfents that are offered them,

and therefore I accept your gift ; but learn, Sir knight,

that I am grieved io tind you have had the portrait

drawn without my knowledge ; as it was not with my
confent, I do not look upon it as loft, yielding not the

leafl: advantage either in beauty or lineage to Zegri

X 4 Fatima,
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Fatima, becaiife I am Lindaraxa of the Abenccrrage

race." After fhe had faid this fhe took the ear-rmgs,

and courteoufly thanked her Gallant, who was prevented

from replying bj a general fhout, occafioned by the

entry of a galley in the fquare, apparently navigated

by the fore -fail. Slaves, habited in different colours,

were rowing, fome in green brocade, fome ifi white,

and in purple, and others in blue. The oars, mails,

and yards were gilt ; the poop was lined with

filver, and a flag of curious w^orknianlhip waved over

it ; it had alfo three golden lanterns : the rudder was

lilver, the fails of w^hite filk, and the ftreamers of

divers colours. The device, painted on the ftern, was

a favage tearing the jaws of a lion, the ancient bearing

of the Abencerrageg. The failors were drelTed in blue

damafk fringed with gold lace, the rigging was purple,

and on the bow was a globe of cryflal, with this

motto on it, in golden letters, * All is little.* A brave

blazon, worthy of Caefar, or Alexander the Great,

though in the end it coil the Abencerrages dear; thirty

of whom were feen in the galley, in liveries of fcarlet

and white velvet, fringed with gold, and blue and

fcarlet plumes. Their captain, Albin-Hamet, was

dreffed very fuperbly. The deck was beaten gold.

Thus glorioufly did the galley enter the fquare;

arriving at the royal windows, the great guns made a

difcharge, fhaking the very foundat'ons of the houfes ;

after the falute was over, a hundred mufketeers begaa

fo fierce a Ikirmifh, that it feemed nothmg lefs than a

battle in earneft : the Alhambra and the Red Tower

anfwered to the fire of the artillery fo loudly that the

whole city rung again.

Thi^
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This was applauded as the grandeft fight ever wlt-

nelfed ; the Zegries and Gomelcs alone were flung with

madnefs at the Abencerrages contriving fo magnificent

a fpe6lacle : and one of the former could not refrain

malicioufly exclaiming to the king, *' I wonder to

what length the imaginations of thefe Abencerrages

will lead them : they are fo lofty that, in a great mea-

fure, they even obfcure the noble works of your majefty,

and of all j'-our royal anceftprs.'*

**A fovereign," replied the king, '' is miOreefleemed in

having gentlemen of fuch merit in his court : the Aben-

cerrages are of royal blood, and all their a6tions do

them honor." *' It were well," cried a Gomele, '* if

their anions were always fair and open, but their minds

are infinitely too lofty and prefaming." ** Hitlierto,"

anfwered the king, ** they have never done any thing

unworthj^ of their royal defcent, and I prefume they

never will." This finiflied the converfition.

The galley, having failed round the fquare, arrived

oppofite to the challenger's tent. The Abencerrage

gentlemen, whofe renown was every where celebrated,

were now all known ; they leaped from the veffel,

and were furniflied with powerful fteeds, whofe trap-

pings were fcarlet brocade, and plumes of the like co-

lour.

Reduan, who was fhlll in the fquare, addrelTed

Abindarraez, who was juft returned to it, in thefe

words; *' O happy, a thoufand times happy Abindar-

raez! how pleafantly may you live in the thought that

your adored Xarifa loves you, a greater felicity than

any other fortune could bellow I And I, a thorfand

times
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times wretclied! my fair ingrate treats me with difdaln,

and has this day rejeded me I"

'* And who has rejefted joii?'' replied Abindarraez,
*' Who, but jour coufin Lindaraxa," returned Reduan.
** Are you then ignorant that fhe loves Hamet-Gazul?"
*' I have long known it ; banith this paffion from

yourbofom, 3'ou fow in barren ground, and never can

reap a harveft. You have, however, made it public, and

convinced us all of its ardour by your motto on the

rock, which I read as I retired from the fquare.'*

Abindarraez faid this with a laugh, and indeed not un-

truly, for Reduan had figured on the rock a burning

Volcano, with this motto, *^ My flame burns flill

fiercer." Reduan, feeing him fmile, exclaimed, *' I

fee you are happy, and fo may you continue ! but as

for me, I can bear my torture no longer." Spurring his

horfe therefore he left the fquare with the Cavaliers be-

longing to his train.

The thirty Abencerrages had now ranged themfelves

in order ready to enter the lifts, and their captain thus

addrefled Abenamar; ** We bring. Sir knight, no

portraits of our ladies to {ei in competition with j^our's;

all we denre is to have each the honor of running a

lance with 3'ou." " The honor," replied Abenamar,

** is mine ;" and immediately began his career, firft

againft one, and then againffc the reft in their turn.

Several of the Abencerrages won prizes, and prefented

them to their ladies, and then re-entering the galley,

it once more failed round the place, and made its exit

with univerfal applaufe.

A great caftie now entered the fquare, covered with

flags, and difcharging its artillery ; within it the found

of
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of the fweeteil mu(ic was I eard. On tlie fumm't of

the tower was a figure of Mars, m complete armour,

with a fword in his right hand, and in his left a flag of

green filk, with thefe lines in golden letters.

The gallant foldier, great in war's alarms.

Who far and near extends liis conq*ring arms,

Deferves the laurel of immortal fame.

And future ages praife the hero's name.

Flock to this ftandard then, bold Mars obey.

To glory and renown he points the way.

which verfes are by no means to be defpifed, as they

declare the road to fame is valour.

The flags on the caftle were of divers colours ; eight

were green filk, with a broad purple fringe, and thefe

had all one infcription :
—

Who in the field of battle lies.

That glory gains, which death defies.

On a fecond fquare of the tower was eight pendants,

of blue damafk. Their infcriptions were,

—

Granada's glory fame fhall fing,

Whilft time his lengthen'd courfe fhall wing.

On a third was eight fcarlet fiireamers, fringed with

gold, extremely handfome and valuable, and their in-

fcription,—
^

Virtue is true nobility alone.

On this may grandeur build a liable throne.

On the fourth and laft fide, was eight pendants of

gold brocade, fludded with half moons of filver, that

caft fuch a luflre that the eye was dazzled to look on

them ; their infcriptions were,

—

Behold
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Behold the trumpet's warlike found

Proclaims our caftle's glory round.

If the gallc}^ entered gloriouilj, fo alfo did the caflle.

No perfon could divine of what *materials it was fa-

bricated; it feemed to be entirely gold, covered with

foliage, and the hiftories of many famous battles were

painted on it. Admirably alfo was the cannon ferved

and difcharged, and trumpets and clarionets, and many
other

• This Is not to be conficlered as entirely fabulous ; the walls of

the principal faloon in the Alhambra are made of a fimilar compo-

fition to that here defcribed, the art of preparing which is now

entirely loft j I have indeed heard it conje6tured to be a preparation

of the yolk of eggs.

Perhaps, were I to go farther, and fay I gave credit to thefe

inventions, I fhould be efteemed extremely fanciful ; I fliall only

relate, that arriving in Spain early after the peace of 178.^, I was

witnefs to the rejoicings on that occafion. A fham invafion of the

Moors conftituted the principal part of the fetes.

Early in the morning of the appointed day the Moorifh fquadron

was difcovered in the Bay of Alicant, the alarm was given, but the

Moors were able to effe6l a landing, and take poflfefTion of a battery,

the town then capitulated. In the afternoon the Chriftlans rallied,

and ftormed the fort, but were repulfed j the Moorifh garrifon now

made a fortie, and the two fquadrons of Moors and Chriftians en-

countered each other in the Plaza-Mayor, which generally fignifies

the great fquare, but here may be with more propriety tranllated,

the broadeft place in the city, and a fierce battle enfued, which

ended by the Chriftian leader's ftriking off the falfe head of the

Moorifh General. The reader may difcem from this anecdote that

Spain has not yet forgot the fmart of the Moorilh invafion. The

fight was by no means void of magnificence, as the drefles of

the Moors and Chriftians perfeaiy correfponded to thefe different

nations.

But}
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other Inftraments of mufic, played a dellglitful con*

cert within. The caftle advanced to the center of the

fqiiare, and then flopped. Behind it came many gen-

tlemen, in rich liveries, leading two and thirty horfes

in trappings of various colours.

A portal now opened on the fide of the caflle, which

was adorned with the green banners, and eight Cavaliers

In green liveries and plumes fallied forth : as many
powerful horfes were brought them, and lightly fetting

their feet in the ftirrups, the Cavaliers vaulted on their

backs, and were immediately difcerned to be eight

Zegries. They rode up to the tent of the challenger,

and thus addrelTed him : " Vidorious knight, hither

we come to prove our ikill in manly fport, will you

be pleafed to run a fingle lance with each of us?"

*' Your

But the moft fplendid (how that I have witnefled, was the pro-

ceflion in honor of the Primus of Louvain at Bruges, in the year

1782. The Primus, or the Chief, is the ftudent that beltanfvvers

certain queftions propofed to him in mathematics, hiftory, philofo-

phy, &c. It is a cuftom in all the towns of Flanders to lay by

annually a certain fum to be prefented to the fcholar, if he fhou Id

chance to be the fon of a townfman. There had not been a Primus

of Bruges for an hundred and ten years, and to the bell of my
memory he got about ,^2000 fteriing. I fhall not attempt to de-

fcribe the procefllon, only fay that the moft beautiful little children

In all Flanders were feledled to reprefent the gods and goddeffes, in

the fame cars and dreflfes as they are reprefented in Tooke's Pan-

theon
J
the four quarters of the world were reprefented in like

manner} and the houfes of the ftreets, through which the proceffion

pafled, were decorated and covered from top to bottom with

branches of trees, pidures, and Latin epigrams, wherein the Fle-

mifti are remarkably clever, in the young man's honor. I hope I

fhall be pardoned for this digreflion, and aifo for this latter note.

which forae may confidcr irrelevant to the hiftory.
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*• Your pleafure," replied Abenamar, ** is mine; al-

though you bring no portrait of vour ladres, agreeable

to the proclamation." Taking a lance Abenamar gal-

lantly made the trial, when five of the Zegries woa
prizies, and prefented them to their ladies. On their

return to the callle they were welcomed with mufic,

and a frefli difcharge of artillery.

The door on the fide of the blue pendants was now-

opened, and eight noble Cavaliers iifued out, drelfed in

blue liveries fpotted with golden ftars, and blue plumes,

fringed with the pureft gold. Thefe were eight Go-

meles : horfes in fimilar trappings were brought to

them, when three of the eight won jewels in the fports,

and prefented the prizes to their ladies.

As thefe Cavaliers re-entered eight others came out

from the fide of the callle hung with the pendants of

fcarlet brocade, drelfed in the fame livery with purple

plumes, and mounting their iteeds, caparifoned in like

manner, feven of the eight won jewels from the chal-

lenger, and carried them as prefents to their ladies.

Thefe gentlemen were Vanegas, held in \evy high

eflimation in Granada. They were received at the

caftle with the ufual honors, and the fourth door was

then opened on the fide of the banners of gold brocade,

when eight Cavaliers fallied forth in correfponding live-

ries, in fcarlet and filver plumes. Thefe were Mazas,

every one of whom gained a prize, to their no little

pleafure, as well as to the king's, who was particularly

partial to this lineage.

Having prefented the jewels they had gained to their

ladies, and returned to the cafb!?^ trumpets and other

warlike inllrumcnts of mufic founded within to arms.
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and the two and thirty Cavaliers again made their ap-

pearance, armed with iliields, and re-mounting their

horfes, chofe liglit canes, when a very agreeable iKir-

mifh took place ; formed into four fqiiadrons, they

threw their canes with the greateft addrefs, and to the

admiration of all the fpe(3:ators. Finiiliing the fport,

they at length united into one troop, and fallied from

the fquare, and the caftle, after difcharging a round of

artillery, made its exit alfo.

Many were the different opinions which the fpe^ta-

tors entertained refpedling the galley and the caftle,

fonje preferring the former, and others the latter.

** By Mahomet,'* exclaimed a Zegri, ** it gives me
infinite delight to fee the Zegrles and Gomeles have

atchieved any thing fo noble, for now they may in-

deed vie with the Abencerrages, who, but forthecaftlc,

would be fo elated with vanity, there would be no

enduring them ; but now they mull admit the Zegries

and Gomeles are no lefs clever than themfelves.*'

An Abencerrage, who heard the Zegri's remark,

replied, " Certainly, fignor Zegri, there is not the

leafi: fhadow of juftice In what you fay, the Abencer-

rages are of fuch temperate difpofitions that profperity

never lifts them too high, nor does adveriit}' deprefs

them ; their temper is at all times even ; affable and

benevolent towards the poor, magnanimous to the rich ;

friends without deceit or bickering ; and for thefe good

qualities, as well in Granada itielf, as the whole king-

dom, the Abencerrages are efteemed by all, except

you Zegries and the Gomeles, who without reafon hate

us." ** Without reafon, do you think ?*' replied the

Zegri, *' 1.5 not the death of Mahomet Zegri, the head

of
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of our family, in the tilt of canes, fiifficient reafon?*'

** And do jou not think,'* rejoined the Abencerrage,
** that we had fufficlent caufe to ilir ourfelves agaiidt

yon, for combining and arming with ftrong coats of

mail beneath your jackets to Hay us, throwing fharp

lances inftead of canes, as Malique Alabez experienced,

whofe arm was pierced entirely through? The Zegries

evidently were in fault, and knowing it their rancour

lies fo deep, that they invent a thoufand calumnies

againft us.'* ** Since you have charged the Zegries

as aggreffors, whj','* faid the Zegri, ** did Alabez go

armed?" '* Becaufe," replied the Abencerrage, *' one

of the confpirators, more honeil than the rell, informed

him of the plot, and thus he was prepared to repel the

treafon : and had he known that fimilar treachery was

deligned againil the Abencerrages alfo, he would have

given them notice of it, and, if he had, Mahomet would

have been mofi: nobly accompanied. But you met

your deferts, Alabez'amply revenged his wound.** *' If

he revenged it,** cried the Zegri, '* fome day or other

he fhall atone for it.'*

The king, and many gentlemen, were liilening to

this difpute, in which others of the Zegries were going

to interfere, when the former commanded filenee on

pain of death, and thus put a flop to the debate. All

this contributed however to incenfe the two parties

more and more againft each other.

A triumphal car of pure gold now entered the

fquare, having its angles and fides engraved with all

the events that had happened Hnce the foundation of

the city of Granada to that very day, and adorned

with the portraits of all the kings and caliphs that had

itigned
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reigned over it. On the top of the car appeared aii

immenfe cloud, fo artfully fufpended, that it aflonlflied

all the beholders ; loud thunder was heard and vivid

lightning flafhed from the cloud j and as it pafTed along

a (hovver of artificial hail fell behind the car. Thus
did it enter the fquare, and flopping oppofite to the

royal windows, the cloud opened with a great noife

into eight parts, and difcovercd a beautiful azure iky

within, fpangled with the moft brilliant golden ftars.

In the center a golden tigure of ATahomet was feated on

a rich throne, having in his hands a crown of gold,

which he was placing over the portrait of a lovely

Moorifh ladjs whofe hair fell in ringlets over her

flioulders, and who was dreflcd in fliriped purple bro-

cade, difclofing through the ilripes a petticoat of the

richell filver tilfue ; the drefs was looped round with

broaches of diamonds and emeralds.

The portrait reprefented the lovely Cohaida, and bv"

the iide of it was feated a knight in correfpor.din«-

iiverj^, with purple and white plumes edged with fiiver.

lie had a chain round his neck that was fafiened to the

portrait, lignifying that he was a captive to the charms

of the fair original. The knight was Malique Alabez,

who having recovered from the wounds he received in

the battle with Ponce de Leon, was anxious to be pre-

fcnt at the fetes, confident of his {kill in the courfe

of the ring. To the found of foft mufic, the chain

was loofened from his neck, and Alabez alighted from
his car. Don Manuel's horfe attended him in traprincrs

of the fame livery as his rider.

The fight of Malique Alabez occaf^oned univerfal

pleafure, but above all was the fair Cohaida delicrhted

-K. with
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willi liis prefence, and to fee her portrait fo highly

honored. Ever v' heart wifhed hirrj fuccefs. Slowly he

rode before the triumphal car, and arriving at the

c]vallenp;er's poll, he ilopped. ** Sir knight," faid he to

Ahenamar, ** will you be pleafed to run three lances

Avith me ; I am read}^ to comply with your condition?,

and have brought the portrait of my lady?" *' With

pieafiire," replied Abenarnar ; and taking a lance, he

made his firft courfe fo gallantly that he bore away the

ring. Alabez did the fame: and thus in the whole

tlu'ee lances neither failed a iingle time.

Ever}^ voice refoiinded the praife of Alabez, ** he

deferves," cried they, ** a noble prize for his reward."

The Judges confulted together, and decreed that the

porfcraits of Fatima and Cohaida fhould be placed lide

by fide, and calling Alabez they gave him a fmall

golden {hip of mod admirable workmanihip, with all

it* lackling of fine gold. Receiving it gracefully,

Alabez rode round the fquare, and arriving at the

queen's balcony, where Cohaida was feated, he hung

it on the point of his lance, faying, ** Moil beauteous

lady, deign to accept this fbip, which has the wind as

favorable as I can wifh it." Cohaida, with blufhes

that heightened her beauty, re<jeived the prefent, and

the queen admiring it greatly, could not avoid ex-

claiming, *' Certainly Cohaida, if you navigate with

fo good a pilot, you cannot fail of being happy, al-

though indeed you deferve a king." Cohaida kiffed her

majefl:y*s hand for the flattering compliment, and cour-

tefying to Alabez, he returned to his car ; the portrait

being again refiored to its place, he took his feat, and

the chain was failened round his neck. Immediately

. .
the
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the cloud clofed, and the thunder be*raa to roll and the

lightning to flalh as before, to the afloniilinient of all

the fpeilatori. The car then left the fquare with uni-

verfal applaufe. The king gave his opinion that Ala-

bez had borne away the palm from all the competitors,

as nothing could ev^er excel fuch Ingenuity.

Four fquadrons of horfe now made their appeatance ;

the firfl confifting of fix Cavaliers in rofe and yellow

coloured livery, the trappings of their horfes and plumes

correfponding. The fecond in green and red ; the

third in blue and white, embroidered with gold and

nlver ; and the fourth in purple and orange. Tliefe

four and twenty Cavaliers were armed with lances and

bucklers, having banners on their lances. Afkirmlfh

of twelve againil: twelve took place: and chufing

canes they all threw them with the greateft addrefs.

This paftime being ended, they requefted the chal-

lenger to try a lance with each of them, and fifteen

of the twenty-four won jewels, which tliey prefented

to their ladies, and then fall led from the fquare.

The firft fquadron of thefe Cavaliers was Azarques,

the fecond Sarracinos, the third Alarifes, and the fourth

Alialares, all gentlemen of the higheil rank and confi-

deration. Their anceflors were inhabitants of Toledo,

and they flouriihed in the time of king Galifo, who
reigned in that city. This king had a brother, named
Zayde, who was king of *Belchite in Aragon. The
latter king had been engaged in coniiderable quarrels

and wars with a brave Moor, called Atarfe, a near

K z relation

• The.'e are ftrong traces of a punIc word in the name of this

place, viz,—Baal or Bel-Chittini.
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relation fo the king of Granada. Peace being at lengtli

reftored between them, the king of Toledo, rejoicing

to find Atarfe and his brother friends, gave a fplendid

fete, and a bull fight, fucceedcd by a grand tilt of

canes on the occafion, and in thefe fports the {out line-

ages of Cavaliers were the principal adlors. Others

fay the fetes were given in honor of a beautiful lady,

whom the king was paffionately fond of, and that the

peace ferved only as a pretext : let the motive have

been what it might, the fetes were certainly celebrated,

and upon the lofs of Toledo thefe noblemen retired to

Granada. Their mottos and devices were the fame as

they bore in times paft ; and there is a ballad extant

that commemorates the fetes, which we prefent to our

readers,

Sarracinos, Aliatares,

Eights to eights, and tens to tens,

'Gainil Alarifes and Azarques

In Toledo tilt with canes.

Brave Atarfe of Granada,

Zayde fair Belchite's king.

Peace had made, and hence thefe tourneys.

Hence thefe great rejoicings fpring.

Others fay they were commanded

For fair Zelindaxa*s fake.

And this peace Toledo's fovereign

A pretence was glad to make.
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Firfl the Sarracino's enteve.^.

Each upon a forrel Heed,

All in green and orange liveries.

That in beauty much exceed.

Scimitars, for their devices,

On their trufty targets ftood.

Bent like fatal bows of Cupid,

With this motto, ** Valour, blood."

Following next in equal fplendour

Were the Aliatares feen.

All in gloffy fcarlet liveries.

Wove with foliage white between.

For device the mighty heavens

Borne by Atlas flout and bold

;

With thefe letters wrote beneath them,

. ** Till I'm weary thefe Til hold/*

Then the Alarifes folIowM,

All in drelTcs gay and new
;

Brighteft red, and paleft: yellow.

Silken fcarfs of various hue.

On tlieir fliields they bore a favage.

He a rugged knot affails.

On his club was this infcription

In gold letters, '•' Strength prevails,**

Laa
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Laft the eight Azsrq'ies enterM,

More fuperb than all the reft ;

Blue and purple were their liveries.

And their plumes with foliage drefs'd.

Green their (hields,blae heavens upon them.

Thence two iifuing hands were feen.

With a fcroU this motto bearing,

** All perfe6i:ion lies in green.*'

*One alone a fun refplendent

Bore triumphant on his fhield.

And this motto proud beneatli it,

** All fhall to my glory yield.*'

Much it hurts the monarch's feelings

To be mock'd before all eyes.

And to fee the bold Azarque

His concerted fetes defpife.

Thus he cried to his Alcayde,

** Celin, I'll put down that fun.

Since before us all fo proudly

Thus its courfe it dares to run.

Now th' Azarque freeds is throwing.

And fo high he throws them all.

That no eye can e'en difcover

Where they mount, or where they fall.

All

• The fenfe of the two enfuing verfes feeming very obfcure, I

thought proper to add this verfe.

f A curious cuftom is here recorded, which you have under the

word Bohordos, in Delpino's Spanilh Di6lionary. " Bohordo—
Any
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All tlie ladles from the wiiirlows

Lean to fee his great addrefs ;

In the royal booth delitrhted

Thej applaud his {kill no lefs.

Whilft advancing, or retreating,

Still it was the vulgar cry.

Alia guard thee, bold. Azarque !

—

Fain the king had (een him die.

Zelindaxa, to refrefli him.

Water from the -.vindows threw.

Royal favors difrefpec^fcing.

Then the king impatient grew.

** Seize him,** cried he, ** quickly feize him!'*

(Some fuppos'd the fports were o*er;)

But the king aloud repeated,

^' .Seize th' Azarque chief,*' once more.

Canes the two firft troops forfaking.

Now their lances boldly feize.

And towards th* Azarque hallen.

Willing their great king to pleafe.

K 4 When

Any fort of rufli, but particularly the great rufli, that has a long

round head, like vfjlvet; (?;. e. the buU-rufh) alfo fmall rods, which

the gentry, riding abroad on Midfummer-day in the morning, to

4iyert themfelves dart up into the air
;
perhaps in fomc places they

ufed thefe ruflies.
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When his will a monarch ftiews.

Who fhall dare his own difcover.

Mock his paffion, and oppofe

The wifhes of a royal lover?

The laft two troops had fain refilled.

But th' Azarque nobly cried,

** Friends, tho* love no law confefles,

•' We muft by the laws abide.

" Raife not then your arms rebellious,

*' Tho' my foes their lances keep

:

" Hark ! they fhout already vidory^
** They may joy, but I muft weep."

When his will a monarch fhews.

Who fhall dare his own difcover.

Mock his paflion and oppofe

The wifhes of the royal lover ?

Now the gallant Moor was taken ;

But in bands the people join.

To preferve him from the prifon

Where he muft in chains repine^

But the people had no leader

To diredt them where to bend

;

Thus the different bands were fcatter'd.

Quickly did the tumult end.

When
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When his will a monarch fhcws.

Who fnall dare his own difcover.

Mock his paiiion, and oppofe

The wifhes of the royal lover ?

Zelindaxa il:ill crj'd, ** free him,
*' Free him from the tyrant's hands!"

And was from the window leaping,

Mad to tear away his bands.

But her angry mother clafp'd her

In her arms with all her miofht.

•' Rafh!" faid fhe, *' what are you doing,
** Have 3^ou loll your fenfes quite?"

When his will a monarch fhews.

Who fhall dare his own difcover,

!Mock his paiTion, and oppofe

The wifhes of the royal lover?

Soon the monarch fent his orders.

That fhe fhould be clofe contin*d.

In the houfe of fome relation.

Till fhe came to better mind.

*' If,'* cry'd fhe, *' he dooms confinement,
*' I will not a prifon refufe;

^* But the heart of my Azarque
** Is the only prifon I chufe."

When
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When his will a monarch Ihews,

Who fiiall dare his own dlf^-over.

Mock his paffion, and oppofe

The wiflies of the royal lover?

The fquadrons had no fooner left the fqnare, thaa

an Alcayde entered it from the Elvira gate, and haf-

tening to the king informed him a Chriftian knii^ht

was at hand, who reqiiefled his majeftj's permiiTion

to try three lances with the challenger. *' He has it

freely,** replied the king, ** and he does honor to our

loyal fetes." The Alcayde returned, and throwing

open the gate every eye was fixed on the noble mien

of the knight, who now rode into the fqiiare. His

livery was white fringed with gold, and the fame trap-

pings to his horfe. His dignified afped proclaimed

vidory over the fpolls Abenamar had won, and even

over the golden chain and the portrait of his lady. On
his left fide he w^ore a brilliant red crofs, that contri-

buted to adorn his perfon. Looking round on every

iide the Chriftian knight circled thefquare, and arriving

at the royal windows, made his obeifance firft to the

king, and then to the queen and ladies. The Mafter

of Calatrava was at length known, and the king was

highly gratified to fee him. Courteoufly addreiling

Abenamar, he fa id, " Brave knight, the fpolls and

trophies I fee at the foot of yon fair portrait clearly

announce your valour, and that you merit every honor

that can be done you. Will you be pleafed to try three

lances with me, not conlideringany portrait as interefled

in the fuccefs ?*'

Abenamar,
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Abenainar, la the mean time, looking at Miiza, ex-

claimed, " Certainly this muft be the Mafter of Cala*

trava, with whom you have recently commenced a

fnendfhip? I think I cannot be miltaken by tlie red

crofs.*' Muza, fixing his eyes on him, perceived it

was indeed the Mafter, and rofe up to falute liim,

giving him a welcome to Granada, and calling him
both the Flower of Chriftianity, and of Mcorifh

Cavaliers. The Mafter gracefully returned the falute,

and thanked him for his good opinion; Abenamar
now replied that he (bould be happy to run as many
lances with him as he pleafed, and immediately takincr

a lance he run the firft with great gallantry ; the

Mafter however gained the advantage, as he did like-

wife in all the three.

The people, imagining the Chrlftian knight had

brought a portrait with him, concluded his fuccefsto be

a malice of Cupid inftead of Mars, but his heart was

in reality no captive to any lady, and all he fought

Avas the glory of noble a6li(ms; had he bowed to love,

his name would have been defervedly erafed from the

rolls of fame.*

The Judges now prefented the Mafter of Calatrava

with the chain of irold valued at the thoufand dou-

bloons, fur his reward, had he brought a portrait lie

would have alfo been entitled to the reft of the fpoils

and prizes. He took the chain, and to the found of

mufic approached the queen's balcony, and making a

refpedful

• This is a doiSb^Ine, which I believe none of my readies

will fubftribe to any more than the tranflator. I am not certain

the knights of Calatrava were bound to celibacy.
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refpe6lful obeifance, rofe on his ftirriips, and kl-fling

the chain, begged her majeily would condefcend to

accept the trifle, as her majefty alone deferved it;

'' Blame not my boldnefs," continued the Mafter, ** in

making the offer ; fince, in fetes likethefe, jewels may

be received by ladies without difbonour.'*

The queen rofe, and taking the chain from his hands,

kiffed it alfo, and courtefying to the knight, again fat

down.

The Mafter then bowing to the king, returned io

Muza and the other Cavaliers, by whom he was highly

eileemed for his extraordinary valour. At this mo-

ment Albayaldos, Avho had long been defirous of

entering the lifts with the Mailer of Calatrava, on ac-

count of his having flain in fingle combat a near

relation, with whom Albayaldos had lived in the ftricleffc

amity, left the king's prefence, and attended by a few

friends, mounted a beautiful mare, and rode up to the

Mailer, who was converiing with Muza. Contem-

plating awhile his noble look and mien, Albayaldos

exclaimed, *' Great and univerfal has been the fatis-

fa6lion, gallant Don Rodrigo, to fee you at this fete,

and greater ftill will be my pleafure to fee you in

Ihining arms, as I have been accuftomed to behold

vou on the Vega, that we may meet in combat, as I

have long and earneilly defired, for two efpecial rea-

fons, the one for the honor of contending in the lills

with a perfon of your known and approved valour,

and the other from the defire to avenge the death of

my firfl coufin Mahomet Bej^. I know indeed that

you flew him in fair and open battle, yet for the love

I bore him 1 am provoked to give you this defiance,

and
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and whenfoever it may pleafe you to grant my reqiieil:,

on horfeback I will meet you, and for my fecond bring

Malique Alabez."

The Mafler quietly liftened to the addrefs, and with

a fmiling countenance replied, *' If great, Signor,

has been your pleafure to fee me thus equipped in robes

of gala, and you fhould better like to fee me armed, I

fhall be happy to promote your wifhes, and meet 3'ou

even this day : your valour is known to all the Chrif-

tians, who fcour the Vega, and this bold challenge

has confirmed it : you fay moreover it is my fame that

leads you to defy me, but there are many other

Chriilian knights whofe deeds of valour are eminently

fuperlor to mine, and with v.hom you may acquire ftill

hig*her glory. As to your coufm Mahomet, he fell

like a brave knight ; but lince you wiih to try our

mutual itrength, I am contented, and at the morrow*s

dawn will meet you, armed at all points, with Don
Manuel Ponce de Leon for my fecond ; and that you

may rely on my word, receive this glove as my
alfured pledge."

The Moor took the glove, and gave the Mader a

gold ring, which was his feal, in exchange. Muza
and the other gentlemen did all they could to prevent

the combat, but the champions would not releafe each

other's word, and thus the battle remained unreceded

for the morrow.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Baffle hetiDeen JlhayaJdos and fiie Master of Calatrava

—Alabez and Ponce de [.eon—The Death of Albay

uldos—Battle between Reduan a?id GazuL

A,S it now grew late the Mafler of Calatrava took

liis leave, and no more Cavaliers appearing to difpute

the day, the Judges called Abenamar, and compji^

mented him on his fucccefs, and the many prizes he

had won; the portrait of the beauteous Fatima how-

ever excelled all the reft. Defcending from their feats

the Judges mounted their horfes, and with Abenamar

and his umpire Muza in the midit, they paraded round

the fquare, giving him a thoufand congratulations on

his vidtory. The cavalcade flopped at the queen's

balcony, and prefenting Fatima with the jewels, '* Fair

lady,*' faid Abenamar, *' accept what is juftly jour

due, your beauty won the prizes, difpofe of them as

you pleafe."

Blufhes prevented Fatima from replying, but with

her eyes fhe returned a thoufand thanks, a language in

which lovers are never deticient. Highly was fhe

envied by Galiana and Xarifa, when they beheld fo

many rich trophies in her pofTeilion, and their own por-

traits among them. Galiana was greatl}^ hurt : a

thoufand matters did ihe revolve in her mind, reileding

that
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that Abenamar had planned tiiefe tilts piirpofely to be

revenged of her IndifFcrence : and itill more did H^e

feel the abfence of her beloved Sarracino, who returned

no more to the fquare. The king now withdrew trum

the balcony, and retired with the queen to the Ah'iaui-

bra.

At night all th€ gentlemen ^vho were engaged in the

tilt fupped with the king, Sarracino excepted, who

fent his excuf^^s. The ladies alfo flipped with her

majcllj, and the flipper was fucceeded h}- a concert

and a ball; the gentlemen danred with their ladies

in the liveries they had worn in the fete, Galiana

alone did not dance, feigning indifpofition. IJer

fider- Selima again tried to confole her, but it was

in vain, as her heart was too full. The Cavalier,

who outfhone the reit on this occafion, was the

noble Gazul, enamoured of the lovely Lindaraxa, aiid

who was in return beloved, whioh greatly dlftrelied

the valltint Reduan, who coiiLl not bear to fee himfclf

flighted. Burning with jealoufy Reduan thought of

nothing lefs than the dedruclion of Gazul, but the

event proved very diilercnt from his prefent willies, as

in the feqnel we ihall relate, when w^e come to fpeak

of the battle between the two Cavaliers for the fnke of

the lovely Abencerrage, who, in fome couplets of the

bachelor Pedro de Moncayo, is called Celinda.

To return to our hillory, the greateft part of the

night was fpent in dancing, and the king having done

every honor to Abenamar and the other gentlemen, at

length gave the fignal to retire. Fatima generoully

reilored the portraits to the rtfpedlive ladies, manv
compliments paiHng between them ; the favor in a

great
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great meafare contributing to make them happy. The

gentlemen and ladies, who did not belong to the Al-

hambra, now returned to their feveral palaces.

Sleep vilited not the eyes of Albayaldos, very early

he rofe, and waited the arrival of Alabez, whom he had

requefted to fee long before day-break ; the moment

he came, Alabez exclaimed, ** Signor Albaj^aldos, I

am glad to fee you ; we broke up very late lait night.**

'* We did indeed," replied Alabez, ** but to-day we

Ihall have plenty of time to reft." ** I rather think

not; if yeflerday we were clothed in filk, to-day we

mult wear rough armour.'* " How fo ?" returned

Alabez :
** Becaufe j^efterday I challenged the Matter

of Calatrava to fingle combat, and named you for my
fecond.'* *' Heaven grant you maj^ efcape with fafety!'*

replied Alabez, ** I very much doubt it, for j'ou are

going to enter the lifts with a knight abundantly

Ikilled in arms ; but fmce you have named me for

your fecond, let us depart in a happy moment : by the

royal crown of my anceftors I thall rejoice to fee vic-

tory fmile on our return. But does the king know it?"

** Not unlefs Muza told him, who was prefent when the

challenge was given," f-iid Albayaldos, *' Know it or

not,** returned Alabez, "we multhaflen to the Vega, to

meet the Mafter ; but do you know who is his fecond ?'*

*' Ponce de Leon,** replied Albayaldos. *' Then, as

Alia lives ! we cannot avoid coniing to blows : you

remember our late battle? We exchanged horfes and

aoreed to finifli it the next time we met.'* '' So much

the better! Vidory I am fure will favor us;*' cried

Albayaldos. *' Let ns, then," anfwered Alabez,

« lofe no time in beginning our expedition."

The
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The two noble Cavaliers now parted to arm for ttie

(combat, and about an hour before the break of day

thej left the city unknown to every one, and took the

road to iVlbolote, a village about two leagues froiil

Granada, in the way to the fountain of Pines, where

Albayaldos and the Mafter had appointed to meet.

The fun was juft beginning to illumine the beauteous

face of nature, inviting the playful lambs to crop the

tender herbage, when they arrived at Albolote ; not

making the leafl flop they rode forward, and, in about

the fpace of another hour, cam6 to the fountain of the

Pine, fo juftly celebrated by the Moors of Granada

and its environs, for thei remarkable clearnefs of its

fpring, which derives its name from a very large pine-*

tree that ovcrfhadows it*

Finding no perfon here, they alighted from their

horfes, and quietly fat down by the fountain to await

the Mailer's arrival. ** What, if after all, he ftiould

make a jetl of us, and not come?** faid Albayaldos*

'* Do not imagine it,'* replied Alabez, *' he is a gen*

tleman of honor, and will keep his word : it is yet

very early." And precifely at this moment did they

behold two Cavaliers, nobly equipped, with lances and

targets, on two very powerful horfes, advancing to-

wards them : both the Cavaliers in grey and green,

and plumes of the fame colours : they prefently knew
them, one by the red crofs in a white field, in the

center oC his (hield; the other by a different crofs, of

the order of St. James. ** Did I not tell you,'* cried

Alabez, " that the Mailer v/ould be here foon, and

here he 'u>
?"

I- ~ The
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The two kniglits, tlie flower of all ChnlHanit}V at

length faluted the Moors; ** Hitherto," {aid the Maf-

ter, " we are lofers in not arriving firfl.** ** Vidlory/'

cried Albajraldos, ** has little to do with this :" whilft

he was fpeaking the Mafter's horfe began to neigh, and

looking towards the Granada road, the four gentlemen!

faw a Cavalier galloping in full fpeed towards them,

in a loofe orange-coloured coat, and a fun on a blue

fhield between black clouds, that feemed ready to ob-

fcure it ; round the target was this motto in red letters,

** Give me light or veil thjfelf." Albajaldos and

Alabez at length perceived it was the valiant Muza,

who, finding they had left the city in confequence of

the challenge, made all poflible hafle to prevent the

combat, or if he could not fucceed, at leall: to be a

fpedator. ** So, Gentlemen,** cried he, as he ad-

vanced, ** you intended to enjoy the battle to your-

felves ; as Alia lives I fpurred my horfe bravely to

join you, and, if poffible, prevail on gentlemen of fo

much tried valour to drop their defigns, as there is no

fuch great urgency for fighting. Will it be any ad-

vantage to {laughter each other ? Your lives are too

precious to he thrown away fo lightly. It would

grieve me to the heart to fee a misfortune happen

to either of you : let me not, therefore, entreat in.

vain."

Earneftly did Muza addrefs himfelf alternately to

the one and to the other of them, but particularly to

the Mafler, who replied, ** Certainly, noble Muza,

If it will give you pleafure, as you requeft it in fo kind

a manner, I will, for friendfhip^s fake, confent to wav^

the battle, I leave it therefore wholly to Signer Al-

bayaldos;
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Ibay'aldos ; he Ihall decide as he pleafes.** *^ 1 thank

you/* replied Muza, ** and from a gentleman (6 wot"

thy I expefted fo generous a reply
; you, AlbajaldoSj

then mull grant me equal favor, and drop your en-

mity." *' Muza,'* fald Albayaldos, ** the blood of

my coufin, {lain by the Iharp Heel of the Mailer's

lance, is ever before my fight ; it will not let me
hearken to your entreaties, though I were fure to fall

like him. Honorable will be my death if I do fall ^

if I obtain the vidory, the Mafler's glorious deeds,

and all the laurels he has won, will decorate my
brow."

Ponce de Leon, impatient at the delay, exclaimed,
** As Signor Albayaldos is refolved to avenge his cou*

iin's death, let him immediately begin the attack; we>

Signor Alabez, will alfo end our former oonteft, and

Muza (hall be the general umpire.** ** Words are not

deeds,'* anfwered Alabez, *' therefore^ Don Manuel,

let tts exchange hoi*fes, and begin the combat.** ** With
all my heart,** cried Don Manuel, ** take your own
and reftore me mine: before long they fhall both

acknowledge one mafter.'* And now, to mutual fatis-

fadion, they exchanged the fteeds. Muza, feeing his

good offices of no avail, kept himfelf in readinefs for

the office afligned to him.

Round the Man:er*s (hleld was this motto in red let-'

ters, *• For this I defy death." The motto on Don
Manuel's was, *'* For this and for the faith.** Alabez

and Albayaldos each wore a blue damafk livery fringed

with gold, and Alabez bore his old device, a target

with a red field, bordered with purple, and in the center

a half moon, having a golden crown over it, with the

h "2, motto.
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motto, *' Of my blood.** The device Albayaldos

bore, was a target with a green field, and a dragon in

the center, with this motto in Arabic, ** No one

wounds me with impunity.** So handfome were the

liveries and devices of the champions that they fcemed

rather dreffed for gala than for combat, but beneath

their jackets they wore ilrong coats of mail. Albay-

aldos now began to make feveral flourifhes, prancing

and capering his horfe, and exercifing it for the fkir-

mifh, and daring the Maftcr to advance; when Doa

Kodrigo, firft making the fign of the crofs, put his

fteed in a light gallop, and fixed his eyes firmly on

his enemy.

Alabez being mounted on his own fteed, which he

fo highly valued, like another Mars bounded over the

field : the fame did Ponce de Leon with his charger,

which in excellence was unfurpalTed, and between the

four knights a conflid began, the bravefl and moft

defperate that ever was contended, neither is this to be

wondered at, as the two Chriftians were the flower of

the Caftilian court, and the Moors of Granada. AI-

bayaldos, the moment he found himfelf near the

Mafter, ruthed upon him furioufly with his lance,

defi^^ning to put an end to the battle at a blow, but it

fucceeded not as he expelled, for Don Rodrigo, per-

ceiving his intention, had placed himfelf on his guard,

and at the inilant of rencontre (harply fpurring his

fteed, made him bound into the air, and leap afide, fo

that the Moor*s impetuofity was of no advantage to

him; therk wheeling round like the wind, Don Rodrigo

gave him fo rude a blow with his lance, that his ftrong

coat of mail, unable to refift the force o^ it, was

pierced^
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pierced, and the iron gave him a {harp wound. No
afp or ferpent trodden by the foot of the ruftlc, no

lion wounded by the ounce, could fiercer turn to ven-

geance than Albayaldos; foaming like a bull he attacked

the Mafter with fuch velocity, that he could not again

avail himfelf of his former flratagem, and he received

fo terrible a blow that his fhield was falfified, and him-

felf badly wounded. The lance was however broken

in the affault ; throwing away the fhaft, Albayaldos

drew his fword, and rapidly wheeled round, but not

fo quick as he imagined, for the Mailer had already

fiung his lance ; but he had thrown it rather too foon,

for it came like a ball from a gun, and palling clofe by

the bread of Albayaldos's horfe, rooted itfelf in the

ground. It however caufed the horfe to flumble in

fuch a manner, that his rider could not prevent his

falling ; the Moor, finding himfelf in fuch imminent

danger, fpurred his horfe to make him recover himfelf,

but in the mean time Don Rodrlgo gave him a very

deep wound with his fword. Alabez chancing to look

round, faw the fituation of his friend, and quitting

Don Manuel fpurred his horfe to his affiftance, fwift

as an eagle, and at the very moment Don Rodrigo's

hand was raifed to give Albayaldos a frefti wound,
Alabez prevented it, by ftriking the Mafter fo rude a

blow with his lance, that he was compelled to feize

hold of his horfe's mane to fave himfelf from falling- r

the lance was broken, and Alabez had now clapped

his hand on his fcimitar, when Don Manuel arrived

in full gallop to Rod rigo's fuccour, whofe life was in

great danger. Burning with rage, Don Manuel gave
Alabez a cut with his fword, which though the wound

^ 3 was
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was trifling, deprived him of his fenfes, and threir

hlin from his horfe ; but recovering by the fall, and

finding himfelf in fuch a ftrait, Alabez endeavoured to

rife, when Don Manuel leaping from his horfe, gave

him a fecond wound on the fhoulder, and again felled

him to the ground. Don Manuel was now raifing his

arm to cut off his head, when, in the extremity of

danger, Alabez drew forth a poniard, and ftabbed Don

Manuel twice in the fame place ; this however would

not have faved his life, if Muza had not jumped from

his horfe, and caught Ponce de Leon by the arm, at

the moment he was about to kill him, entreating him,

for mercy's fake, to fpare the vanquiihed Cavalier

;

Ponce, turning his eyes, perceived it was Muza who

made the requeft, and though he had been ill-treated

in the conteil, yet, from pure regard to the merit of

Muza, immediately granted his delire, and releafed

Alabez from under him, rifing not himfelf without

fome difficulty from great lofs of blood. Alabez was

unable to fiir without affiftance ; Muza, in much anx-

iety for his fituation, lifted him from the ground, and

bore him in his arms to the fountain, giving Don

Manuel abundant thanks for his generofity, who was

now attentively regarding the battle between the Maf-

ter and Albayaldos. The Moor's ftrength feemed

nearly exhaufted, he had received three mortal wounds,

one with the lance and two with the fword, when the

Mailer, perceiving Don Manuel's combat was brought

to a conclufion, and that he had overcome fo noble a

Cavalier as Alabez, gained freth vigour, and blufhing to

have been fo dilatory in atchievingthe vidory, attacked

,his opponent with, fuch fiercenefs^ giving him a dread-

ful
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ful blow on t!ie head, that he quite Hunnid him, and

filing him with his whole force to the ground, having

received himfelf in the combat only three inconfiderable

wounds.

Muza feeing the dreadful fall Albayaldos had re-

toved, intreated Don Rodrlgo to give over the battle,

as Albayaldos was more dead than alive, and his requef^

was granted. Muza ftretched forth his hand to affift

him in riiing, but he was unable to give his in return,

and appeared perfedly lifelefs ; but upon Muza calling

him repeatedly by his name, he at length opened his

eyes, and in a low faint voice, like a perfon jufl ex-

firing, faid he wifhed to be baptized.

The two Chriftian knights w^ere overjoyed to hear

his requeft, and lifting him between them, they car-

ried him to the fountain, and gave him the name of

John ; then kindly taking leave of the Moors, they left

Albayaldos to the care of Muza, as they were in

hafte to depart in order to get their wounds dreffed.

** Alia guard you," cried Muza, '* and give me an

opportunity fome day to return the favors I have ex-

perienced from you!" The Chriftians foon rejoined their

attendants, who were waiting in the wood of Rome, at

flie fpot where the Genii traverfes it, and the proper

remedies were immediately applied fo their wounds.

Muza ftill remained at the fountain with his tvt^o

friends ; Alabez had by this time regained his fenfes,

and finding himfelf not altogether fo much wounded

a^h6at firft imagined, he enquired of Muza what it

^tOuld be beft to do, who replied he fhould llcp to

watch the fate of Albayaldos, but that if he had any

<>intmeats at hand, he would {launch his wounds, fo

L 4. that
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ihat he might reach Albolote, where he might be pro-

perly attended. Alabez defired him to look in his

faddle bags ; where he would find both ointment and

lint, which Muza having quickly applied, he affiled

h'nn in mounting his horfe, and he took the road to

Granada, pondering as he rode along on the Matter's

and Ponce de Leon's valour, and purpofing in his mind

to becQme a Chriftian that he might enjoy the friend-*

fbip of two fuch worthy knights ; and with thefe fen^

tlments Alabez reached Albolote, where he alighted

at a friend's houfe, and where we fhall leave him under

the hands of an experienced furgeon, and return to

Muza, who now remained alone with Albayaldos

;

for although he had become a Chrillian, Muza would

by no means defert him, but rather try to efFed hisf

cure. Stripping Albayaldos, Muza perceived he had

three very deep wounds, befides the lafl: which he had

Received in the head, and as they were evidently mor-

tal, he did not chufe to put him to the torture of dref-

fing them. *' Alas! Albayaldos,** cried he, "how
I am grieved to fee you in this condition, had you

liftened to my advice this would not have happened.**

The new Chriftian opened his eyes, and looking up

to heaven in the pangs of death, exclaimed, ** O good

Jefus, have mercy on me, and coniider not the off-

fences I have committed againft you, whilft I was a

Moor, perfecuting thofe who called upon your name,

but rather grant your mercy which is greater than ra}'-

faults ; remember. Lord, thou haft faid, that at what^

fver time the (inner turns to thee thou wilt hear him.**

Jklore he would have added, but he was unable, for

]ii^ tongue cleaved to the roof of his mouth, and he

daggered
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AagrfQied with the lofs of blood that entirely coyered

him from head to foot. Hence proceeded the enfuing

Ballad :—

With three deadly gaflies wounded.

Noble Albayaldos lies

;

Fafl the purple tide is ftreaming,

Faft he heaves convuliive iighs.

In rude conteft with the Mafter

This dire mifchief did he gain:

Weltering in his gore behold him,

Agoniz'd with mortal pain.

Now he turns his eyes to heaven.

Uttering from his heart's recefs ;

*' Help me, help me, bleffed Jefus,

** Help me in this deep diftrefs I

*• Of my faults no more accufe me,
** Save me by thy mighty pow'r 2

f* Leave me not a prey to Satan

** In my lail expiring hour.

" Friendfhip*s voice had I but foUow'd

** This had never been my ftate,

'• Tho' my body's doom'd to perifh,

** Be notfuch, my foul, thy fate I

** Into thy dear hands I trufl it

** Who redeem' ft me on the crofs.

'* Hear my prayers, and let thy mercy
^' §ave me from eternal lofs.
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** All 1 afk thee, noble Muza,
** All the comfort thou canfl: give,

** Is beneath this pine to lay me,
** Soon as I fliall ceafe to live,

'* When thou feeft the king, thy brother,

*• Tell him I fell like a man,
" That I died a faithful Chriftian,

" And forfwore the Alcoran.'*

Attentively did Muza liilen to his words, and wept

at the thoughts of his miferable condition, recolledling

the many "vidtories he had gained, the riches he left

behind him, the valour of his perfon, and the great

cfteem all Granada had for him. As he lay weltering

in his gore, beyond the power of art to cure, Muza
would have fain given him fome confolation, but as

he was about to fpeak, he faw him make the iign of

the crofs, and calling on the name of Jefus, commit

Lis foul to his Maker.

Deeply grieved at the lofs of fo efleemed a friend,

J^uza Ihed many tears, but considering how little they

availed, he began to think how he fliould contrive

to give him burial in fo defert a place, and here indeed

God was pleafed to affift him, that the body of the

new Chrillian- might not be left a prey to the birds

and beafts of the field, fome woodmen happening to

pafs by with hatchets and other tools ; Muza was

pleafed to fee them, and calling aloud, begged, for the

love of Alia, they would ailift him to inter the body

of a knight, who had fallen in combat. The wood-

men readily complied, and Muza fixing on a fpot at

the
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"tlie foot of the Pine, they entirely Gripped ofF his

armour, and with great lamentations depofited his re-

mains in the ground. The countrymen then departed,

terrified at the wounds of the deceafed, whofe epitaph

Aluza thus engraved on the bark of the Pine.

Here Alba\^aldos lies, in battle fam'd,

Whofe gallant prowefs all the world proclaim'd ;

Tho' braver than Rinaldo, cruel fate

Deny*d his years a long and happy date

;

But Mars, whofe ^xv^j did the hero flay.

To his own heaven bore him hence away.

After Muza had written the epitaph, he took the

coat of mail, the helmet and plumes, all ornamented

with filver, and the fhield of fez, and making a trophy

with the lance and fword, he hung it on a branch of

the Pine, and over the trophy placed this infcription;—

To Albayaldos of a noble line

Belongs the trophy hanging on this Pine :

Granada never did a chief behold

Among her fons more refolutely bold.

Even here might Alexander weep ftill more

Than at Achilles' tomb he wept before.

Having performed thefe laft fad duties, Muza
mounted his horfe, and taking Albayaldos's by the

bridle, gave him a thoufand maledictions for the tum-
ble he made, which was the occafion of the firft

defperate wound his mafter had received, though on
reflection Muza knew it was impolTible to withftand

the Mailer's arm, and the will of heaven. Scarce

had he travelled three miles, when he faw t^vo Cava-

liers approaching of very noble mien, one in a yellow

drefs
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drefs and plumes, with a yellow and blue (hield, hav-

ing a fun between dark clouds on the blue part, and

beneath it a moon edipfed, with this motto :

—

My hope's eclips'd, no rays remain

To chace the heavy clouds of pain :

And joy is to my bofom ftrange.

Without the profped of a change.

The knight's lance was yellow, as was alfo his bri-

dle, the furniture of his fleed, and his banner on

which was this motto, ** Without a ray of hope.*'

The other Cavalier wore a fcarlet and green tunic, his

cap and plumes, his lance and banner, and the trap-

pings of his horfe all correfponding ; the (hield was

red bordered with green, and on the red part thefe

letters in gold, which fhone at a great diftance:

—

My flares fo bright, that to the day

New luftre its proud beams convey ;

And whilfl my glory thus increafes

I feel a joy that never ceafes.

Beneath the infcription was a large golden flar

;

when the fun ihone on it, the fplendour was fo great

that it almoft dazzled the eyes. It was very eafy to

difcover this knight lived in the funfhine of good for-

tune, as his livery, device, and motto, all proclaimed

it. The knight of the Sun's fteed was a bright chef-

nut Andaluz ; the knight of the ftar rode alfo an An-

dulufian horfe, whofe colour was a mottled brown.

The Cavaliers came at a round rate converfing toge-

ther, Muza wondered to fee them, but could not di-

vine who they were till they came quite near, and

then he perceived the knight in yellow was Reduan,

thus
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thus dreiled on account of Lindaraxa's dlfdaln, and

that the knight in fcarlet and green was Gazul, whom
Lindaraxa favored with her finiles. Muza was afto-

niihed to meet them, nor were they lefs fnrprifed to

fee him leading a horfe hy the bridle, without any at-

tendant; at length they faluted each other, and Muza,
"who was the lirft to fpeak, exclaimed, ** By Maho-
met, I am infinitely furprifed to meet you in this

lonely road, and I fufpev5l it mufl be fome particular

motive that brings you hither. I fhould be glad to

be made acquainted with it.'* ** We have more rea-

fon, I believe," replied Reduan, ** to be aftoniftied at

meeting you thus alone, leading another horfe by the

bridle, you muft certainly have been fighting with a

Chriftian, and have ilain him, and this was his fleed?"

" ^Yould to Alia it were fo l'* replied Muza, ** I think:

it is hardly pollible but you muft know the horfe ?'*

—

Reduan, again looking at the animal, exclaimed, ** If

I am not miflaken, it belongs to Albayaldos—it cer-

tainly is fo—but where is his mafler?** ** I will in-

form you," returned Muza, ** yeflerday at the fport

of canes, after the Mafter of Calatrava had run the

three lances with Abenamar, Albayaldos came into the

fquare, and challenged him in my prefence, for flay-

ing formerly his firft coufin Mahomet Bey : the combat
was fixed for this very day at the fountain of the

Pine: Albayaldos chofe Alabez for his fecond, and
the Mailer Don Manuel Ponce de Leon. This morn-
ing, at an early hour, going to their palaces I found

neither of the gentlemen, and recollecting the chal-

lenge, I polled away, without intimating to any per-

fon my intention, to the fountain of the Pine, where

I found
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I found the four knights, and did all I could to pre-

vent the battle. The Mafler would have confented to

drop it, but Albayaldos was fo determined that nothing

would fatisfy him, and Don Manuel and Alabez hav-

ing an old affair to fettle, feconds and principals began

a cruel combat, when this horfe unfortunately Hum-
bling, his mailer received a very fevere wound, and

in ihort was vanquifhed. At the point of death,

Albayaldos wifhed to become a Chriflian. Malique

was alfo wounded and conquered by Ponce de Leon,

and had it not been. for me would alfo have been (lain.

At my intrcatles Don Manuel generoufly fpared his

life. I bound up his wounds, and he is now at Albo-

lote, under a furgeon*s care. The Mafter baptized Al-

bayaldos by the name of John, and calling upon Chrifl

he (hortly after expired. I burled him at the foot of

the Pine, and made a trophy of his arms, which I

hung over his fepulchre. All that I have related has

paffed, favor me now by informing me whither you

are going, and if I can be of any fervice to you I fhall

be happy.'*

** We are indeed in honor obliged,'* replied Gazul^

" to give you fome account of ourfelves, iince you

have told us your adventures : but, in the firfl place, I

am highly grieved to hear of the death of Albayaldos,

and of the wounded condition of Alabez, as they are

two friends on whofe valour the king greatly depends.

The reafon of your feeing us here is a challenge that

Reduan has given me for the fake of Lindaraxa, who
is pb '^d favor me, and difdaia him : we are going

to fight at the fountain of the Pine.'* Muza, turning

to Reduan, exclaimed, '* And do you indeed imagine.

Signer,
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Signor, to compel Lindaraxa by force to lore you?'

Forced love is never pertedt. If fhe loves another

why fight with one who owes you no duty, and with-

out the leaft profped of advantage rifle your life ? It

looks not well to fee thefe quarrels between friends,

when the Chriftians are at our very gates, and with

whom ikirmiihes are happening every day. Had Al-

bayaldos follov/ed my advice, we fhould have been

now returning happily to Granada. You are not ig-

norant, Reduan, that I myfelf once loved Daraxa ;

when I firflJbegan to pay my addrefles, fhe gave me
many tokens of favor, but afterwards, I know not

why, fhe reje(fled me, and fixed her love on Alhamia

Abencerrage. When I found this, although I felt it

deeply, I Itrove to forget her, and tranquillize my
bofom, knowing the weatlier cock is not more change-

able than woman. Would it have been right to make
Alhamin atone for her ingraditude, and deflroy one

that was guilty of no fault?—No, it would have been

a crime. My vengeance on Daraxa was difdain, and

a thoufand courtefies which I paid the lady whom I

chofe in her prefence. Away then with this rancour,

and let us return home." Muza ceafed, and Reduan

replied, ** So great is the torment I feel, and fo fierce is

the fire which confumes my vitals, that I can have no

repofe, night or day ; an ^tna rages within me, and

all the mitigation I can know is death." ** And what
do you exped to gain with death ?'* cried Muza..
•' Reft," faid Reduan. ** But let us fuppofe," faid

Muza, ** that you are vidorious, and that you flay

Gazul, do you not think the lady will then abhor you
more, for depriving her of tjjie objedl of her aiFedions,

and
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and that from revenge alone {he will fix lier heart On

another, whom you muft in turn kill alfo ?'* ** Firfl,"

cried Reduan, ** let us end our battle, and then I will

take the reft into confideration." Muza, feeing he

could not prevail on Reduan to hearken to reafon,

turned his horfe about, flill in the hope of effeding a

reconciliation ; they all rode fo faft that in a fhort

time they reached the fountain of the Pine, when,

faflening Albayaldos's fleed to the tree, Muza pointed

out the fpot where the knight was buried, and once

more begged Reduan not to perfift in fighting. Reduan

anfwered him not, but exclaimed to Gazul, *' Now,
pillager of my glory, we are in a place where my
hopes may foon be at an end," and, uttering this, he

wheeled his horfe about, and called on Gazul to ad-

Vance, who offended at his arrogance in wifhing to

deprive him of his beloved Lindaraxa, without making

a fingle ilourifh before the fkirmifh, in an inflant at-

tacked Reduan. Burning with mutual rage they gave

each other fuch terrible blows, that it was aftonifhing

to behold them. Reduan pierced GazuFs fhield and

coat of mail, and gave him a flight wound, that bled

however profufely. Finding himfelf wounded in the

very lirft onfet, to revenge himfelf Gazul waited till

Reduan turned his lleed to repeat the blow, and imme-

diately fpurred his horfe fo rapidly towards him, that

he had barely time to cover himfelf Avith his ihield,

which was but of little ufe, as the lance pierced both

that and the coat of mail, and gave Reduan a deep

wound : endeavouring to repeat the blow, the com-

batants met fo furioufly that both their lances were

broken, and both were wounded in the breafl. Being

now
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now clofe together, they grafped each other firmly iii

tjtielr arms, each endeavouring to tear the other from

his horfe, and thus they fought for fome time without

the leaft advantage being gained on either fide, till at

length the horfes, in defiance of their riders, began

to prance and bite, and waxing furious turned round

to kick each other, which brought their mailers to the

ground.

Reduan, who was the heavieft, fell beneath Gazul,

and being thus in danger, was compelled to exert his

whole ftrength to fave himfelf ; when, by the moft

powerful exertions, he at length gained his feet. Gazul

recovered his at the fame time. Firmly they now-

fixed their fhields on their arms, and drawing forth

their fcimitars, a conflid lllll more terrible enfued :

the fhields were in an infliant cut to pieces, and both

the knights moft dangeroufly wounded. Reduan had

rather the woril of the battle, having before received two

"wounds with the lance, although in fad there was but

little advantage on either fide. Their liveries w^ere

all in rents, and their armour fo hacked that every

blow inflided a wound ; their fcimitars were Damaf-\

cene, and fo highly tempered that no armour could

poiTibly refifl their Aroke. And thus, after fighting for

two full hours, nothing lefs could be expeded than

the death of both the parties ; yet Reduan, as we ob^

ferved before, had the worft of the fight, for though

he was the moft powerful, Gazul had the advantage in

adivity, aflaulting or retiring as he pleafed, which

Keduan could not do, fufFering befides, as he was, un-

der the feverity of his wounds ; every ftroke however

that Reduan gave was weighty. Covered with blood,

u from
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from head to foot, the champions flill continued the

fight; when Muza obferving the dreadful condition

they were in, and apprehending they would both fall

vlclims to their courage and perfeverance, which muft

have fhortly happened, leaped from his horfe, and

throwing himfelf between them, exclaimed, ** Let me
intreat you, Gentlemen, to ceafe the combat, or neither

of j^ou will furvive it.'* Gazul drew back fome paces,

and fo likewife did Reduan, againft his inclination, till

at leni^th refle6lin2; that Muza was the brother of the

king, and his firm friend, he confented to defiil- ; and

fuffering Muza to bind up their wounds, they all re-

mounted their horfes, (Muza ilill leading Albayal-

dos's) and took the road to Albolote, where they ar-

rived about five in the afternoon, and enquiring for

Alabez. found him lying on a bed with his wounds

dreffed and attended by a furgeon of great Ikill. Re-

duan and Gazul had their armour taken off, and their

wounds fearched by the ^fame furgeon, who provided

every thing neceffary for their cure.

IMalique wondered to fee two of his bell friends ir^

fo fed a condition : but here we fhall leave them all

three and return to Granada with Muza, where thfr

events happened that we Ihall relate in the next

Chanter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Xlli

A Quarrel between the Zegries and Ahencerrages-^^

Battle between the Master of Caiatrava and Aliatar

'-AUatars s Death-—Fetes in Granada—Adventures

of Reduanc

XVXUZA arrived at Granada juil as the fun was let^

ting, and, as he approached the city, threw his cloak

round his face that he might not be known, and rode

ilralt up to the Alhambra, where he committed the

two horfes to the care of a guard. The king was at

that moment fitting down to fupper, and wondering

to fee hiitl in a travelling drefs, enquired where he had

fpent the day. " I will inform your majefty after

fupper," replied Muza, ** of many events that will

furprife you ;" and accordingly when fupper was over,

he related at large the death of Albayaldos, the wounds
of Alabez, and the battle between Reduan and Gazul
all which made the king extremely penlive and diffa-

tisfied. The next morning the news was publifhed

in the city, and every one was highly grieved at the

death of Albayaldos, but in particular his tiril coufin
Aliatar, who fwore to revenge him though it Ihould
coft his life. All the nobility went to condole with
Aliatar on the lofs of his relation ; among the firil

were the Zegries, Gomeles, Vanegas, Mazas, Gazu-
M ^ les
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Ics and Bencerrage5; ; the Alabeces and Abencerrage^

followed, fitting together in a very large faloon, after

{hey had refpe6live]y paid the ufual compriments of

condolence, they began to^ debate whether it would

be proper to make the accutlomcd ceremonies and la-

mentations for his death ;—various were the opinions

which were entertained ; Albajaldos, faid fome of the

gentlemen, has not died in the faith of Mahomet, bat

of Chrilh And of what importance is this cried the

Vanegas, his relations have the fame eaufe to grieve

forhisiofs? Mahomet, however, anfwered^^the Zegries^

will not be pleafed, as he forfook the holy prophet^

and died a chriltian ; and it is adling in- obedience to

the rules of the Alcoran to flight thofe who ffight him-

We fn ould do good> faid the Abencerrages for the

love of Alia ; if Albayaldos has died a Chriitian it br

a fecret which God only knows, and to him we frlould

leave it, and certainly there can be nothing wrong,

in lamenting the lofs of a friend-

A Zegri, whofe name was Albin-Hamad, ex»

daimed, '' O the Moor of Moors! O the Chriftiaa-

of Chriftians I There are knights in this city, wha

every day give alms to the Chriftian captives in the

dungeons of the Alhambra, and fend them food and

raiment, and thefe are the Abencerrages." *^ Yoir

fay well,'* replied Albin Hamet, Abencerrage, ** we

value ourfelves on our sompalTion to the Chriftian?,

andto all who iland In need of it; Alia gives us wealth

to employ it only in benevolent purpofes ; the Chrift-

ians beftow alms on the Moors far the love of God 3,

f©i? I n^yfslf have been a captive, and have not only

kQik but experienced their bounty, and out of gratitude

I sod
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f and all my kindred are friendly to the Chriftians ;

fume day perhaps we may ourfelves be glad of their

-aiiiftance*: and any one who fays our charity is wronf^,

is fordid and bafe, and a fliranger to the meaning uf

the word. Let him that merits this v^ile characler ap-

ply it to himfelf. If any one fays it is not ri,c^ht to

beltow alms on thofe v/ho iland in need and aik re-

lief, he is a falfe man, and I am ready to maintaia

it."—The Zegrl, in a furious rage to be thus replied to,

without anfwering a word, raifed his hand to ll"rike the

Abencerrage, who warded ojff the blow with his left

arm, but not fo efiedtuall}^ as io prevent the ends of

the Zegri's tingers from hitting him in the face ; the

moment he felt the blow, fiercer than the HIrcanian

lion, he drew a poniard, and before the Zegri could

move a Hep he gave him two deep wouads that in an

inilant laid him dead at his feet. Another Zegri Viow

aimed a blow with his dagger at Albiii llamet, but

Hamet feized his arm before he Hruck, gave him fo

violent a blow in the floniach that he alfo tell dead

before him.

The other Zegries, who were more than twenty in

the faloon, now drew their fwords, crying, kill the

treacherous Abencerrages, who at the fame time put

themfelves on the defendve ; the Gomeles who were

at leaft twenty alfo, and tlie IVIazas as many more,

gew to aid their friends, which, the Alabeces and Va-

negas perceiving, inllantly joined the Abencerrages,

and between thefe fix lineages fo fierce a conflid en*

Cued, that In a few feconds tive more of the Zegries

were flain, three Gomeles, and two Mazas, and four-

teen of the three races were wounded. None of the

M 3 Abencerrages
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Abencerrages fell, but feventeen were wounded, and

one had his arm nearly cut oiF. Three Alabeces were

killed and eight wounded, as likewife were feveral

of the Vanegas, and two of them {lain.

The daughter would have been ftill greater, had

not Aliatar, and many other gentlemen interfered,

throwincr themfelves in the midft between the com-

batants, in which good office fome of them did not

efcape unhurt. In this tumultuous manner they de-

fcended to the flreet ; but as the Cavaliers who en-

deavoured to reftore peace were many In number, and

of the greateft valour, chiefly Bencerrages, Gazules,

Almohadies and Ahnoradies, they at length, though

with great difficulty, fucceeded in reftoring tranquillity.

The moment the king heard of the affray, he came

down in hade from the Alhambra, and arrived at the

place ere it was fcarce at an end ; when the Cavaliers

perceived the king they withdrew, but on his enquir-

ing into the affair, he fent the Abencerrages to the

Tower of Comares, the Zegries to the Red Tower, the

Gomeles to the Alcazaba, the Mazas to the CaiHe of

'Bibitambin, the Alabeces to Generalife, and the Va«

negas, to a ftrong tower of the Alijares ; and return*

ing in great wrath to the Alhambra, he vowed by Ma*
homet and his royal throne, that he would put an end

to thefe fa6lions by ftriking off a head from each of

the fix families. The gentlemen who attended the

king, and who were fome of the principal nobles in

the city, intreated his Majefty to pardon the offence,

as fo heavy a punifhment could not fail of throwing

all Granada, bi^t even the whole kingdom, into con-

fuiion ; it will be far better, they added, to endeavour

to
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to reconcile the contending parties, oTerlng to do the

utmoft In their power to promote fo defirahle a termi-

nation. The king, at length, in fome meafure ap-

peafed, defired thera io take the bufinefs into hand

immediatelv ; and, in fliort, thefe gentlemen took fo

much pains to efFe6l a reconciliation., that in the fpace

of tour days, all the gentlemen were again rellored to

apparent friendfhip, and the deaths on all fides were

forgiven : the court of juftice however raifed immenfe

fums from the different parties for the royal treafury.

The prifoners were now releafed from confinement,

but the Zegries remained fully bent on vengeance; and

in order to confider the beft method of carrvinc^ it into

efFecl, they convened the Gomeles to meet them in a

delightful garden near the Darro. After they had all

dined together, a Zegri, whom the reft refpecfted as

their chief, brother to him who was flain by Alabez

in the tilt, addreifed them In thefe words :
—** Valiant

Zegries, friends, and relations, and you brave Go-

meles, liften to what, with tears of blood, I am going

to relate ; you know what honor is, how much it cofts

to preferve it, and how foon it is loft, never again to

be recovered. Were not the Zefxries and Gomeles

efteemed by all Granada, next to the throne itfclf?

And had we not every thing our ambition could de-

lire ? Our fovereigns loved us ; we poifeffed riches

and every other blefting in abundance : but thefe

mungrel Abencerrages rob us of our honors, and

trample us under foot. They have already flain my
brother, and many of our relations, and you Gomeles

they hold in like contempt. Thefe wrongs cry loud

for vengeance, if we purfue it not the Abencerrages

M 4 will
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will foon tread us down entirely ; no perfon will honor

ns more. To prevent this evil we muft endeavour at

every method. The Abencerrages are our ancient

foes, and they muft be deftroyed ; and fince by force

of arms we cannot prevail, as the king would re Cent

it, I have a thought which though it tallies not with.

the laws of gentlemen, is yet a fure and certain road

to vengeance."

*' Unfold it, Signor Mahomet," cried one of the

Gomeles, *' we promife to fupport you."—" Then

liften," continued Mahomet, *' I am refolved to em-

broil the Abencerrages with the king fo deeply that

not one of them (hall efcape his fury. I will accufe

AlbinHamet, their chief, of adulterous intercourfe w'th

the Queen ; fome of you muft confirm what I fhall

advance, and outface all that dare to contradid us.

We muft accufe them alfo of confpiring againft the

king's life, and allege that they are labouring to de-

prive him of the kingdom, this will fo highly incenfe

him that he will command them everj^ one to be be-

headed : leave this charge to me, and I pledge myfelf

for the fuccefs of its execution. This is my opinion,

friends, now tell me your's : and let what I have

faid remain a fecret, as it behoves us highly, and re-

lates to our deareft interefts.''

Thus ended the Zegri's diabolical fpeech, to which

the confederates unanimoufty affented, and aiSgned

two Gomeles to be the Zegries joint witnelfes to the

king. After concerting this horrible* plot, the party-

returned

• There is at this time, or was very lately, an oak of humenfe

magnitude {landing near Granada, called the Oak of the TraitoWj

where, perhaps, this very treafon was concerted.
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returned to the city, to watch for an opportunity of

putting it into execution.

We fhall now return to Aliatar, who was highly

offended at the tumult which had happened in his

palace, and no lefs grieved at the death of his coufin

Albayaldos; mowing again and again to revenge his

death, and for that purpofe to feek the Mali:er, and

challenge him to combat. With this intent, Aliatar

a few days after put on a ftrong coat of mall, having

a quilted waiitcoat underneath a grey tunic, and fteel

helmet, with a grey cap and blue feathers; and

mouating a horfe, whofe trappings were black,

went forih from the city, and took the Antequera

road, hoping to meet with the Mafter, and wreak his

fury upon him. Having pafled Loxa, Aliatar faw a

fquadron of Chriftlans on the point of entering the

Vega, with white ftandards, and the red crofs of St,

James in the center; their captain was the Mailer him*

felf, Vv^ho, by the help of a very precious balfam, was

recovered from the wounds he had received in the

late battle.

Aliatar, knowing the Mafter's ftandard, as he had

often feen it on the Vega, the moment he approached

near enough, called aloud, " Perchance the Mafler

of Calatrava is pvefent ?" The Mailer advancing for-

ward, demanded why he made the inquiry? ** I

wifli," replied the Moor, *' to have fome converfation

with him." ** If that is ail," faid Don Rodrigo, ** I

am the Mafler, now declare what you have to fay."

Aliatar by ti is time plainly difcovered it was the

Mafter he was addreffing, and gallopping up to him

without the ieaft iign of fear, faluted him in the fol-

lowing
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lowing manner :
** Valiant Mailer, well indeed inuy

you be elleemcd the moft fortunate knight in the

world, fince you have vanquifhed fo many noble

Cavaliers in iing^e combat, and particularly my coufin

Albayaldos, the glory and mirror of all the gentle-

men of Granada ; an event which affli6i:s me with fuch

deep concern that the thought of it alone almoft de-

llroys me. "hly name is Aliatar, I came hither to

feekyou and revenge my family, as I confider it indeed

my duty ; and fince I have found you, I fhall greatly

rejoice to accomplifh my defire, but if perchance I am
ilain in the combat, it will be no difhonor to my me-

mof}^ (o fall by the hand of fo brave a knight."

To this the Maflcr courteoufly replied :
*' I fhould

be mofl hpppy, Signor Aliatar, to meet you on any

other occafion, I had rather indeed it was to do you a

fervice, as I can trulvaffnre you of my friendfhip. I

do not wifh to be compelled fo fight you, your couiin

died like a brave kn"gbt, and Go^ was pleafed to take

him to himfelf, fince, at the bour of death, he was

baptized, and became a Chriilian. Happy he to en-

joy his Saviour's prefence ! On this account," the

Mafter added, '' I do not wifh to fight you, without

a eaufe, but rather, as I faid before, I would gladly

do you a fervice."

** Many thanks, noble Mafler," replied Aliatar,

'* for the favors you are pleafed to offer me, but the

blood of my coufin cries aloud; let us therefore begin

the combat, firli giving me your word that j^our fqua-

dron ihall not moleft me, and that I fhall encounter

you alone." ** I fhould be better pleafed," faid Don
Eodrigo, " if you would relinquifh your defign, but as

It
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it IS your pleafure, be it fo; my people fliall not offend

you." As Don Rodrigo fpoke thefe words he ftretched

forth his lance, a fignal for the troops to retire, which

they immediately obeyed. ** Now then," cried the

Moor, '* let us begin the combat;" and putting his

horfe into a half gallop, performed many ikilful evolu-

tions; whilft the Mafter, raifmg his eyes to heaven,

and making the fign of the crofs, exclaimed, ** for the

fake of thy holy paflion, bleffed Jefus, grant me the

\ndory over this Pagan," and uttering this, began to

prepare himfelffor the combat alfo; the recent wounds

which he had received, were yet fcarcely cicatrized,

which in a great meafure impeded his motions, but his

great courage amply fupplied the defeft. Noticing

Alatar's adlivity, he exclaimed to himfelf, '* I muft, I

perceive, be cautious, otherwife I ihall not atchieve the

victory, which God forbid !" and therefore, quietting his

horfe, he advanced flowly, keeping his eye fixed on his

enemy, to obfervein what manner he would begin the

attack.

The Moor, not aware of the MaRer's reafon for the

caution he wa^ taking, continued to approach him, and

when he thought he Tvas fufficiently near, he trufted to

the ftrength of his arm, and riling high on his flirrups,

flung his lance with fuch force, that it came finging

through the air. The Mafter obferving the lance, in an

Inftant turned his horfe alide, and bending his body at

the fame moment, it palfedon, and faflened deep in the

ground beyond him. When the Mafter found he had

efcaped the danger, fwifter than the hawk affalls the

timorous dove, he flew to attack the Moor, who not

claring to await him, wheeled round his horfe to the

fpot
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fpot where liis lance was flill vibrating, and plucked it

from the ground, returnhig to attack the Mafter, the

Moor found hlin fo n«ar that it v/as ImpolTible to avoid

the rencontre, therefore in great hail:e he thruii his lance

and pierced Don Rodrigo^'s fbield, grazed his arm, and

gave him a (harp wound in the breaft ; and the Matter's

lance at the fame icftant pierced Aliatar's ihield and

coat of mail, although it was prodigioufly itrong, and

gave him a deep wound, whence the blood ftreamed

In great quantities. The Moor felt he had received a

dangerous wound, but far from being dlfmajed, he ra-

ther fought with more courage, brandifning his lance

like a reed. The Alaiter now tried the ftratagem of a

feint, and checking his horfe, in a fudden manner, at

the moment ofrencontre, iVliatar's lance itruckthe edge

of his fhield and broke it, but did not reach far enough

to wound him ; whilft, at the fame initant, he gave the

Moor a back flroke, that inSidled a fecond deep wound.

Burning with fury iVliatar made a defperate attack on

liis antagoniH, who defended himfelf with great agilitj^

;

when finding his efforts fruitlefs, he flopped his horfe,

and cried, ** if it be agreeable to you, Chriltian knight,

we will end our battle on foot, as we have already-

fought a long time on horfeback ?" to which the Mailer

readily gave his affent, as he was particularly dextrous

in fmgie combat on the ground.

The two knights now alighted from their horfes, and

with their bucklers on their arms,' attacked each other

like two lions; but little did the Moor's valour avail

him againft the powerful foe he had to deal with. The

wounds he had received ftreamed with blood fo fail,

that wherever he fet his foot he left the track behind

him.
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him, and were much to liis difadvantage, yet his cot5^

rage was fo great, that he perceived not his inferioritj

in the conteft, and moft gallantly maintained the com-

bat. The two horfes, icleafed from their riders, alia

began to fight, and to bite and kick at each other^

with the fame determined fpirit as their maflers.

Don Rodrigo now gave the Moor a fecond back

flroke, that rent his ill-oppofing fhield like wax, and

infli^led another fevere wonnd ; fuffering under the

feverity of the llroke, the^Ioor returned a rooft venge-

ful blow, which cut through the Mailer's ihield as he
raifed it to defend his head, and the point of the fci-

mitar ftmck him with fuch force that his helmet was

clove in twain, and he received a wound in the head,

which, though trifling in its nature, fo llreamed with

blood that it nearly blinded, and greatly bewildered,

him. Had not the Moor himfelf been faint with the

lofs of blood, the ^lafter would have now run no in-

conhderable riik, for Aliatar perceiving him bleed fo

fafl:, recruited his fpirits, and though his vigour was

greatiy exhaufted, attacked him fo boldly, that Don
Rodrigo was reduced to the greated ilrait. The Mafler

finding himfelf thus pfeifed, refolved to fet his life at a

final hazard, and covering himfelf in the befl manner

his broken fhield would admit, fummoning his whole

ilrength, and attacked Aliatar, who feeing him ad-

vance, refufed not the encounter, hoping with the next

llroke to end the battle.

The Mailer ftruck the Moor a dreadful blo\? with

his fword which penetrated his very bowels, but he did

not inilid this wound with impunity, for at the fame

inflant he received a fecond v/oundin the head from the

fcimitar
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fcimltar of the Moor, whicli threw him fenfelefs to

the ground. Aliatar, concluding Don Rodrigo was

killed, attempted to advance and cut ofF his head, but

he had not put forth his foot for this purpofe, when he

dropped down lifelefs from the wound he had received

in his bowels. The Mafter recovering his fenfes, and

finding the danger of his fituatlon, wondered the Moor

did not deftroy him ; but rifmg with all the fpeed he was

able, and looking round for his foe, he faw him ex-

tended motionlefs on the ground. Immediately he

fell on his knees, and returned thanks to God for the

fignal viftory he had gained, and then cutting off the

Moor*s head from his body, he caft it on the ground,

and founding his cornet, his troops galloped towards

him. The vldory he had atchieved was highly

crrateful to his companions in arms, but when they

difcovered the dreadful wounds their captain had re-

ceived, they were greatly alarmed for his fafety.

Catching the two horfes, that ftill continued fighting,

they affifted the Mafter to mount, and conduded him

to a place of fafety, where his wounds were properly

attended. After Gripping the dead body of its armour,

they hung Aliatar' s head on the breaft-plate of his

horfe, and led him in triumph from the field of battlcc

The fame gained by Don Rodrigo in this combat

fpread far and near, and we (hall now proceed to re-

late the ballad which celebrates the event.—

From Granada brifkly fallies

Aliatar to range the plain,

Coufm to noble Albayaldos,

By the Mafter battle-ilain.

Strong
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Strong and Hubborn was his armour.

Black his lance, and black his flileidj

Darkefl: blue his cap and plumage.

Black the Heed he rode a-field.

Full of wrath he leaps aftride him.

Swiftly through the New fquare files;

Looks not e*en upon the Darro,

Tho* acrofs the bridge he hies.

Through the Elvira gate he haftens.

Takes the Antequera road.

Thinking of his flaughter*d coufin.

Vengeance does his bofom goad.

Alia! bring the Mailer near me.

Well fhall he the deed repay!

To fair Loxa now approaching

A bright troop obilruds the way.

Waving In their banners centre

A red crofs he fees appear,

Fearlefs then he thus addrefs'd them,
** Is the gallant Mafter here?'*

** What's your pleafure?" cried the Mafter,
** Is it me to whom you'd fpeak?"

By the red crofs then he knew him.

Knew the knight he came to feek#

Foi-
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For upon his breaft he wore it.

And it fljone upon his fhield,

Al^atar at length falutes him,

G.ad 10 meet him in the field,

** I am Albayalrlos' coufin,

*' Him that in the fight 3-011 flew,

** And I come, fo Alia grant me!
** To revenge his death on you.**

This the valiant Mafter hearing.

Wheels his fteed without delay.

And with fary both advancing

Thus begin the bloody fray.

Long they combat, deeply wounding.

But the Mafter was fo bold.

That the Moor couid not withfland him|

Nor the dreadful conteii hold.

On the fpot the Mailer flays him.

Mighty is the warlike deed

;

Off he takes his head, and hangs it

On the breaft-plate of his fleed.

With three wounds profufely bleeding

Back he haftens to his friends ;

To a fafe retreat they bear him.

And beheath their care he mends.

Four
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Four days after tlie death of Aliatar, an account of

the fad event reached Granada, to the great regret of

the king, who was forely vexed to .find tlie Mafter had,

in fo fhort a time, deprived him of two fach noble Ca-

valiers as Aliatar and Albayaldos ; the regret on this

occafion was univerfal, and the paft feftiv'ty was con-

verted into the deepefl mourning, which was confider-

ably augmented by the continual difputes of the Ze-

gries and Abencerrages : the king, obferving the un-

pleafant (ituation of affairs, ordered a divan to be af-

fembled, when it was rcfolved the public rejoicings

fhould be renewed, and his majeify alfo gave orders

that the kni^j-hts, who had {i^naVized themfelves in the

late fport of the ring, fhould be married to the ladies

they had made the objeils of their regard. A public

concert and alTembly was alfo di reeled, and that the

Zambra fhould be danced, a fete held in the higheft

elliraation among the Moors, and to complete the

round of pleafure, a bull feaft, and a tilt of canes

were among the diverfions ordered on the occafion.

The youthful knights, who were in the good graces

of-lhe ladies, were highly gratified at thefe public or-

ders ; and now the city, which was fo lately the feat of

mourning, refoundcd more than ever had been kno\^n

with the voice of joy and gladnefs, the gentlemen

gave ferenades in the flreets, and mafquerades, mak-

ing fuch bonfires and illuminations that the very night

itfelf feemed turned into day.

It may not be uninterelling to enumerate the names

of the parties who were married on this occafion.

The brave Sarracino was united to the fair Galiana;

Abindarraez to Xarifa ; Malique Alabez, who had re-

N turasd
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turned from Albolote healed of bis wounds, to Cohaida ;

Zulema Abencerrage to Daraxa; Azarque to Albora3^a ;

an Ahiioradi gentleman to 5>arraclna; an Abencerrage

to Zelinda.—The marriage ceremonies were per-

formed in the rojal prefence, and as the married cou-

ples were of the chief families of the citj, two full

months were confumed in the rejoicings. The moffc

CO ftlJ entertainments were given on the occafion ; and

the dreiTes wore, during the time, were extremely ex-

peniive and fplendid.

Happy had it it been for the people of Granada and

he whole kingdom if they had always thus remained

at peace I but the wheel of the fickle goddefs foon

turned round, and all their joy and mirth was con-

verted into mourning as we fhall fliortly have occa-

fion to relate.

The king committed the management of the in-

tended fetes to his brother Maza, who appointed two

fquadrons for the tilt of canes, chuling himfelf one

poll: at the head of thirty Abencerrages ; the other he

gave to a Zegri, a gallant youth, brother to Fatima,

who alio in hkc manner appointed thirty Zegries, his

relations, to contend with the oppofite party in the

fquare of the Bibarrambla, where every thing was

fuitably prepared, and when the day of the fete arrived

it was ulhered in by a bull-fight.

All the inhabitants of the city, and multitudes of

ftrangersj affembled to be fpedlators of the games. Four

bulls were quickly run, and the fifth was now in the

fquare, w^hen a Cavalier made his entrj'", mounted on

a noble horfe ; he was dreffed in a green livery, with

green and gold plumes. Six attendants accompanied

hin]^
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hiin, each habited In the fame livery, and bearing a

javelin in his hand, ornamented with ribbons of filver

tilTue. Highly was every one charmed witb his ap-

pearance, but moll of all, the beauteous L'ndaraxa,

when Ihe difcovered it was her beloved Gazul, who
had recovered from the wounds he had received in the

battle with Reduan ; this latter knight was alfo re-

covered of his wounds, but to avoid the fight of Lin-

daraxa, and the renewal of hla anguifh, he determined

to be abfent from the fetes, and, arming himfelf for

combat, had fallied forth to the Vega in fearch of foma

Chriflian with whom he might engage in battle.

Gazul thus gallantly entered, and, feeing every eye

turned towards him, polled himfelf in the middle of

the fquare and awaited the bull's approach. The fu-

rious animal who had already killed five men, and

difabled above fifty, flew towards the horfe the mo-
ment he perceived it, and was in the a6l of rufhing at

him with his horns, when Gazul gave the bull fo ter-

rible a wound with his fpear between the fhoulders,

that in an inflant he brought him to the ground, before

he could touch the horfe. The bull roared in a dread-

ful manner, and with his feet in the air, lay weltering

In his blood. The whole fqi^are refounded with ap-

plaufe al the heroic deed ; indeed it was impoffible

any one could withhold their admiration at feeing fo

fierce an animal in a moment flretched lifelcfb on the

ground.

'I'hus did Gazul encounter feveral more bulls one

after the other, piercing them all in the fame manner

with his fpear at the very inftant they made a pufh at

him ; and no more bulls now remaining, he refpecfl-

W Qi full/
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fully bowed to the king and queen, and the ladies of

the court, but in particular to the beautiful Lindaraxa,

and fallied from the fquare, everj one applauding his

addrefs. Gazul's invincible fetes on this day gave

birth to the enfuing Ballad :—

In the court of king BoabdII

Was a glorious fete difplay'd,

Zambras dancM, and grand rejoicings.

By the gallant nobles made.

Now they hold a fplendid bull-feaft

In the Bibarrambla fquare.

And, the nuptial honors gracing.

Many a youthful knight was there*

In the fquare, with favage fury.

Raging a huge bull was feen.

When a Cavalier undaunted

On a charger enters in.

In a green robe, hope's fair colour.

Cap and plumage of the fame.

Six attendants came to ferve him.

Thus appears this knight of fame.

Green alike were all their liveries.

Such their noble Lord's command

;

Each a burnifh'd javelin bearing,

Edg'd with filver in his hand.

By
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Bj his gallantry they know him.

By his air fo fierce and bold ;

When all eyes are turn'd upon him.

Mighty Gazul they behold.

Gracefully he holds his javelin.

On the fquare his flation takes.

Like another Mars awaiting

Till the bull his onfet makes.

Now the favage bull perceives him

And towards him furious turns.

Like a whirlwind he advances.

And the ground behind him fpurns.

Bounding tow'rds the fleed he haftens.

Bends his neck, and aims the blow ;

But fo well Gazul attacks him.

Here he finds no common foe.

By the pointed javelin wounded.

Weltering in his gore he lies ;

All his frantic courage vanquifh'd.

With a fearful groan he dies,

Praifes rung from every quarter.

All the court extolFd the deed ;

** None," cry*d they, " his {kill can equal,

** None can Gazul's flrength exceed.*'

W3 Now
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Now the royal buU-feaft ended.

To the king and queen he bows.

And the fair and beauteous maiden.

Who accepts the hero's vows.

The bull -fights thir> ended, the trumpets began to

fiourilli for the play of canes, and the Cavaliers who
were to enter the liUs, withdrew to make the neceffary

preparations; in a fhort time the trumpets again found-

ed, when Muza and his fquadron entered with fuch

gallantrj- and addrefs, that nothing could furpafs it.

Their liveries were white and blue, with ftraw co-

loured banners, and fcarlet and white plumes, fringed

with filver. The device on their targets was a favage

deftroying a globe with his club, a device frequently

borne by the Abencerrages, and over the favage was

a plume of feathers. The motto at the foot of the

favage was the following:

—

This' day their plumes towards the fky

Th' Abencerrages Avave on high
;

Becaufe their fame and generous worth

With fortune combat low on earth.

Thus glorloufly did Muza and his fquadron, all

gentlemen of the firil contideration, make their entry,

and circling round the fquare, they Ikirmifhed toge-

ther, and then took their flation on one iide of it.

The Zegries next made their appearance, all dreffed

in liveries of green and purple, bordered with yellow

;

this fquadron was mounted on beautiful bay mares,

and the banners of their lances were alfo green and

purple. On their targets they bore bloody fcimitars,

with this motto beneath them ;—

>

Alia
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Alia forbid towards the fky

That any plumes fhould wave on high

!

But rather let the fteel confound.

And dafh their glory to the ground!

Having, in like manner, made the courfe of thefquare,

the Zegries alfo took their poft, and the two fquadrons

immediately provided themfelves with canes for the

fports. The king, feeing their devices, and reading the

mottos beneath them, fufpe6led the fecret rancour that

lurked in their bofoms, and to prevent any frefh tu-

mult arifing to damp the hour of pleafure, defcended,

with moft of the gentlemen in waiting, into the fquare

before the fports commenced. The royal prefence

indeed was abfolutely neceffary, to preferve tran-

quillity.

Taking his ftation on one Ude of the fquare, the

king gave orders for the fports to begin, and imme-

diately the Cavaliers dividing into four fquadrons began

ikirmifhing to the found of trumpets, hautboys, flutes,

and kettle-drums, after fome time the £cie was con-

cluded without any difturbance having happened, but

had not the king been prefent on the fpot, a defperate

affray would certainly have enfued, as the Zegries

came armed againft the Abencerrages, who were alfo

prepared againfl: their hoftile deligns. The royal pre-

fence deterred the former from executing their deiigns,

and the king thought lit to order the fete to be termi-

nated earlier than ufual : thus the day paffed pleafantly,

which from the temper of the parties was a matter of

no little furprize.

N 4 The
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The celebration of this fete gave rife to the' follow-

ing Ballad :—

•

More than thirty in his fquadron,

AH Abencerrages bold.

On the fquare of Bibarrambla,

Maza at their head behold.

Bj the king's command they fally

To the noble play of canes.

All in white and blue ; their plumage

Yellow and bright red contains.

And that they might know each other

On their targets plumes they bore>

This device th' Abencerrages,

Often as they fancy'd wore.

With this motto wrote beneath them.

Plumes this day towards the iky.

Since they cloatli the birds that own them^
• Abencerrages wave on high.

Now a fecond fquadron enters,

Traverfing another ftreet

;

Thefe are Zegries, all in dreffes

Green and purple, rnoft complete.

All on handfome bay mares mounted.

With their trappings rich and gay ;

Scimitars for their devices.

Red with blood, their fhields difplay.

Round
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Eound them all was this infcrlption.

May the angry fteel confound

Every plume that towers fo proudly I

Alia dafh it to the grouad I

Canes indeed they had provided.

Bat the fport was growing hot.

Till the king his power oppoiing.

Quarrels were at once forgot, ]

For againft th' Abencerrages

Zegries had in concert join'd

;

Deeped villainy and mifchief

Their malignant hearts delign d.

The king and queen, attended by the ladies and the

principal nobles, retired with the new married parties

to the Alhambra, where an elegant fupper Avas pro-

vided ; univerfal joy now prevailed, and the fupper

v/as fucceeded by a ball, in which the brides and

"bridegrooms danced together ; Muza and Selima alfo

to their mutual pleafure, and Gazul with Lindaraxa.

The dancing continued very late at night, and the cora-

pany did not retire till the dawn of the morning.

Galiana, enraptured in the poiTelllon of her much
loved Sarracino, after a thoufand expreffions of the

moft tender fentlments of regard, faid to him, '' tell

me, my deareft Lord, why, on the day of St. John,

after running the three lances with Abenamar, at the

ring, you faliied from the fquare, and was no more

feen for fix long days ? Was it becaufe you loll the

prize, or for what other motive ? I a£ure you I long

much
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miicli to be acquainted with the reafon.*' ** My be-

loved Gallana," anfwered Sarraclno, '' it was the lofs

of your portrait, and the fcarf your fair hands had

worked, which made me afhamed to appear in your

prefence, and knowing Abenamar had proclaimed the

fete purpofely to be revenged of us : of you, becaufe

you had rejected his fuit ; and of me, for having

wounded him in the rencontre on the night, j^ou may
remember, whilfthe was ferenading you at the balcony,

and finding fortune had favored Abenamar and de-

ferted me in the hour I moft ftood in need of her af-

liftance, my grief and defpair knew no bounds. I

curfed my ill fuccefs, and denied perfidious Mahomet,

fwearing, by the honor of a knight, to become a Chrif-

tian, as certainly I will, although I pay the forfeit with

my life : I efteem the Chriftian faith better than the

vile fe6t of Mahomet, and you, Galiana, if you love

me, you will alfo forfalce It. King Ferdinand, I am

fure, will receive us kindly and fhower his favors on

us for the honor of his faith."—He ceafed,andlifi:ened

to Galiana's replj'.

** Your will," faid {he, " my dearefh lord, is mine,

I never will difpute it, but follow all your fteps. You

are the knight to whom I have given my heart, and

your pleafure fhall govern Hiine. I have already

thought the Chriftian faith exceeds the Alcoran, and

now gladly promife to become a Chriftian whene'er it

be your pleafure to defire it."

** What other anfwer could I exped," replied Sarra-

cino, " from fuch faith and goodnefs ?" and tenderly

prefiing her to his bofom, they pafted the remainder of

the night.

The
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The following morning the nobility again airem-

bled, and Abenamar was united to the beautiful Fati-

rna, in whofe fervice he had performed fo many gal-

lant adions. The Zegries endeavoured to prevent the

match, on account of the llridi friendfhip that fubfifted

between Abenamar and the Abencerrages, but their op-

polition was of no avail, as the king commanded the

nuptials to be folemnized. Every day was now bu-

lled with new fetes and diverfjons, and balls and con-

certs ; and the court kept a fplendid round of Galas,

mafquerades, and rejoicings.

We left the defponding Reduan flying in defpair

from the prefence of Lindaraxa : departing from the

city; he followed the banks of the Genii till he arrived

at the wood of Rome. This wood forms a very plea-

fant retreat, but is fo much overgrown with trees that

even at this day, thofe who wander from the frequented

paths, are in danger of loflng their way; it is fltuated

a league and a half from Granada, and is about twelve

miles in length and the fame in breadth, and abounds

with game of all kinds.

The moment Reduan entered the wood, he beheld

in one of the ridings, at a diftance, a fierce battle be-

tween four Moors and an equal number of Chriftians,

who attempted to force away a beautiful Moorifh lady.

The Chriftians being moft powerful, the lady's friends

were defending her under great difadvantage, while

the lady, in anxious grief, was a filent fpeilator of the

combat. Reduan fpurred his horfe to the afliftance of

the Moors, but, notwithftandinghis fpeed, two of them

were flain, and the remaining two, dreading the fate

©f their companions, had fled ere he could reach the

place
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place where ihey had been fighting ; looking at the

lovely Moor, Reduan faw torrents of tears falling like

pearls from her beauteous ejes, and finding two of her

champions had fallen, and that fhe was abandoned by

the others, he was moved with compaiGon to refcue

her fro-.n the hands of the Chriflians, and, without ut-

tering a fyliable, commenced the attack; in the firfh

rencontre Reduan grive one of the Chrilllans fo deep

a wound beneath his target that he fell from his horfe,

then gallopping a fhort diilance, he returned like the

wind, and unhorfed a fecond. The two remaining

Chriftians now jointly attacked Reduan, and one of

them gave him a rude blow with his lance, which in-

fiicled a flight wound ; the lance of the other was

broken in the attack. Finding himfelf wounded, Re-

duan again rode off, but returning quickly to the charge

he overthrew a third of his foes. The fourth gave him

another illght wound, but when Reduan was on the

point of engaging him, finding his three companions

unhorfed and lying difabled on the ground, he did not

dare to hazard the attack, and rode off in full fpeed.

The Moors who had fled, flopped to fee the iffue of

the battle, and perceiving with what eafe the flranger

had overthrown the Chriflians, returned aflonifhed to

the place where they had left the lady. Reduan, en-

chanted with the beauty of her perfon, which far

exceeded Llndaraxa's, and every other lady of Granada,

became fo enamoured, that he entirely forgot Lin-

daraxa, and was wholly occupied in admiring her, and

enquiring who fhe was, when the Moors returned,

and rendering him a thoufand grateful acknowledgments

for the fervice he had done them, exclaimed, " Cer-

tainly,
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tainly, Signor, the great Mahomet muft have fent you
to our afliflance, othervvife we had been flam by the

Chriftians, and the lady qnder our care would have

been loft; you feem. Sir knight, wounded by the

blood we perceive, let us haften to Granada, and in

the way your queftions fliall be anfwered ; but firft,

how fliall we difpofe of thefe vanquiflied Chriftians ?
"

'* They are our fallen enemies,** replied Reduan,
•* and mercy is the conqueror's brighteft trophy ; let

lis catch their horfes, and fend them awaj^'* The
Moors, wondering at Reduan*s generofity, did as he

bid them, and placing the Chriftians on their horfes,

fuifered them to depart.

Reduan and the Moors alfo mounted their horfes,

and took the road to Granada, and whilft Reduan rode

by the flde of the lovely Moor, equally charmed him-

felf and delighting the maiden, one of the young

Moors thus began :
*' We were. Sir knight, four bro-

thers, and one After whom you now fee ; two to our

fad misfortunehavefallenby the hands of the Chriftians,

and indeed it is a v^onder that any of us remain. Our
poor brothers are as yet unburied, but I truft in Alia

we may And fome ruftics, who will affift us to pay them

the laft fad tribute of refpecl. Our father, Zayde

Hamet, is Alcayde of the fortrefs of Ronda ; hearing

of the fplendid fetes and rejoicings in Granada, we re-

quefted his permiflion to be prefent. Would to heaven

he had never granted it! It has coft our brothers their

lives, and ourfelves the difgrace of having fled, leav-

ing our After Haxa in diftrefs, which, but for your

friendly arm, would have involved us in deeper mifery.

This, Sir knight, is our true and woeful hiftory, and

now
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now tliat we have informed yon who we are, may

we entreat to know to whom we are fo greatly in-

debted."

*' I am happy," replied Reduan, " in the advantage

of your acquaintance. Your father is well known to

me as was alfo your grandfather Almadan, whom
Don Pedro de Sotomayor flew in battle. It grieves me

not to have arrived fooner, as then your brothers might

have fliill been living ; while the good fortune of

having rendered you affiftance in the time of need is

highly grateful to me, and I fliall be ready at all times

to devote myfelf to your fervice, and as you defire it,

know then, gentlemen, my name is ReJuan, that I

am a native of Granada, where I relide, and fhall be

highly favored if you will take up your abode with

me, confldering my refldence as your own."
*' Many acknowledgments, kind Signor Reduan, for

this your friendly offer, but we have kindred in Gra-

nada, with whom we mean to refide during our fl:?y,

and we are the more obliged to decline your hofpitaiity

as our recent misfortunes will occaiion us to return

fooner than we intended."

At this moment feveral woodmen approached, and

the young men exclaimed, they came in a happy time

to affiH in burying their brethren, and offered to re-

ward them well for their trouble. Reduan repeated the

affurance of reward, and entreated them, for the love

of Alia, to lend their aid. The woodmen readily made

anfwer they would give their aififl-ance free of all

gratuity. The brothers now requefted Reduan would

remain with their filter, as they were confident iliQ

would then be fafe, and after they had paid the lait

^
duty
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duty to their brothers, they would endeavour to catcK

their hoiTes, that the Chriftians might not feize them,

and again return to him. *' I would accompany you

willingly," replied Reduan, " but, as it is your delire

I fhould remain with your fifler, I am content.'*

The Moors and the woodmen now departed together,

whilft Reduan, ardent in his love for the beautiful

maiden, gladly embraced the favourable opportunity

which prefented itfelf to declare his tender palhon.

** I know not," faid he, '' whether my good or evil

ftar hath led me hither; at the fame inllant life and

death, and heaven and earth prefent themfelves to my
view, while the roaring tempefl fucceeded by the gen-

tle calm, and meek-eyed peace and cruel war alter-

nately agitate and tranquillize my fpirit; but what ftill

more than all torments me, is the perplexing fufpenfe

how tbis flrange adventure, v/hich fortune has thrown

in my way, will terminate, I doubt, lovely Haxa,

whether my foul belongs to myfelf or to you. Like

a wanderer in the defart I know not where to dire6l my
fleps, unlefj you will kindly be my guide. Dreading

to unfold the pain, which to conceal is death, I con-

fume with felf-devouring flames, and yet am colder

than tbe frozen Alps- Doubtful whether to hide or

declare the tender paffion of my bofom, I fix my
anxious hope on you alone, as able to raife to life a

devoted vidim who is on the point of expiring, for it

is you only who poflefs the art to cure my wounded
heart ; you are the fpirit of myfelf. That hour, when
firfl I beheld your pearly tears, I had to contend with

five adverfaries ; the four Chriitians I readily overcome,

but, alas! only to be vanc[uilhed, and to fall a willing

captive
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captive to your charms. I delivered I'oii from tliral-

doni, and in return yon have made me your prlfoner.

What magic fpell hath given your arms fuccefs? But

why do I enquire?—You are the Goddefs Beauty's felf,

armed with every virtue, with every grace and gentle-

nefs, and modefty. Thefe are the arms you wield,

arms which no power can withftand^ and to which all

nature gladly yields a willing facrifice. Reduan is

youi' flave, you are his conqueror, and the only boon

he afks is to abhor not him who adores you? Defpife

not him who loves you, be not unkind to his true and

faithful bofom ; but let your chafte and tender heart

vibrate in unifon with his wifhes. As it i> for life be

aiks you,—oh! let your anfwer make him moft blelt

and happy?'*

Reduan flopped, and thus the fair one anfwered :

—

'' Noble and valiant knight, though young and inex-

perienced in the ways of love, being yet fcarce four-

teen, and hitherto fecluded from the world, I confefs

myfelf fufceptible of the tender flame, and unwilling

to reject your fuit, indeed I have been told there are

thofe who flatter with their tongues, and try a thoufand

fecret wiles to win the inexperienced female's heart,

and then betray the credulous and unhappy woman ;

l3ut it would be ingratitude indeed to believe you capa-

ble of fuch falfehood, and as my brothers are returning

I muft briefly anfwer, if you love me I am your's,

and will ever efteem you with tender regard, and think

no other upon earth can equal you, and if you obtain

permilHon from my father and my brothers for our

-•marriage, my confent {hall gladly follow ; and when,

in Hymen's bond we Ihall be united, foonpr fliall the

frigid
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frigid north lofe its killing power, and animate all

nature with radiant warmth, or the parent fun ill all

change his genial heat to icy coldnefs, than my
plighted faith fhall fail. Be conftant then, as you will

e'er find me, and as we have confeifed our mutual

love, treat with my brothers for our union ; they ^icver

can fo ill repay their obligation as to refufe your

wilhes, efpecially when an alliance with a perf^n of

your noble birth muft do honor to their family. You
have indeed a right to claim me as your own, for you

delivered me from fad captivity. How great the value

of the exchange ! I loft my brothers, and yet felicity

unhoped fucceeds. But as a token that I am wholly

your*s, and that you may rely upon my word, accept

this ring, which from the finger leading to my heart I

draw, and now prefent, that you may place it on your

own.'*

She now drew a gold ring from her finger, Cei with.

a brilliant emerald, and Ileduan giving it a thoufand

kiffes put it on his own ; he would have replied, but

Haxa*s brothers had now returned, overwhelmed with

grief for their {lain brethren, whom they had juft in-

terred, and whofe horfes they were now leading. Haxa
wept alfo, while Reduan endeavoured, by the foftell:

fpeeches, to confole her, and thus they reached the city

about night-fall, when they feparated, Peduan to re-

turn to his home, and Haxa and her brothers to go

to the houfe of their relative of the Almadan family,

who dwelt in the ftreet of Elvira : the parting lovers

fcarce could take their eyes from off each other, feeling

at that moment as if their fpirits had exchanged, and

Eeduan's was with Haxa, and Haxa's with Rtduan,

o The
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The lady and the young Moors were kindly received

by their uncle, who was greatly grieved for the lofs

of his other nephews.

The Englifti tranflator will make no further apology

for Introducing this and the next ballad, on the late

fubjedb

:

Now the joyful mufic founding.

Shouts of pleafure fill the air

;

Fair Granada*s choiceft nobles

For a glorious fete prepare.

Each before his lovely miflrefs

Longs to fhine above the teft

:

Reduan alone is thoughtful.

Tortures rend the hero's breafl.

'* Cruel, cruel Lindarax'a,

*' Still you treat me with difdain!

'* Can I fee my rival favorM,

*' Whilft I burn with amorouf pain!*^

Thus he mufes, till fierce anger

Kindling into deeper rage.

Drives him furious to the Vega

With fome Chrillian to engage.

Far behind he leaves the city,

Down the Genii's bank defcends.

Calling oft his eye around him,

Tow'rds the wood ofRome he bends.

Novf
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Now the pleafant wood Tie enters.

And a diitant combat fpies.

Four young Moors and four (lout Chrlilians

Fighting for a lovely pri^e.

Fad he fpur^ his fteed tor\^ards them.

Two he fees the Chriitians flay,

Two their beauteous charge forfaking

Leave her to the vidtors prey.

Generous pity wounds his bofom

When he fees the fair one's grief.

Sees tlie pearly tears defcending

Tears that claim his kind relief.

Soon he turns upon the Chriflians,

With his lance the firi^ o'erthowSj

Wheeling round difmounts a fecond.

And a world of prowefs ihe\vs»

To the charge again returning.

He the other two affails.

Who combined at once attack him^

But o'er one his arm prevailsii

So beneath the reaper's fickle

Falls the ridge of {landing cori?

;

So beneath the furious tempell.

Are the waving breaches torn.

O « Wond'ring
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Wond'ring at his matchlefs valor.

Both the Moorifh youths draw nigh,

The laft Chriftlan ftruck with terror.

Dares no more the combat try.

From his powerful fteed alighting,

Rediian now approached the fair.

And her beauteous form enchanting

In an inftant roots him there.

For once favor'd Lindaraxa

Now no more his bofom bleeds ;

Both the youthful Moors addrefs him,

Thank him for his noble deeds,

** Gallant knight, fo great a battle

*' Never yet did hero win ;

'^ You have freed our much loved fiflerj

** Who had elfe a captive been.

'* Ronda*s good Alcayde^s children,

" Two, alas! lie yonder dead,

** Two forfook this maid their filler,

** And overcome with terror fled,

** Had we flaid we too had fallen,

'' Fairn like thofe the Chriftians flew,"

Now in lucky hour arriving.

Near them feme ilout ruflics drew.

(( Whilfl.
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«' Whillt, Sir knight, tliefe nifties aid us,

*' With our fifler Haxa {lay,

^' And to our unhappy brothers,

*' We'll the laft fad duties pay."

Left alone with one fo lovelj

Reduan bleft the happy hour.

And thus breathes his amorous pafHon^

For he felt its tender pow'r.

** To this fpot did fortune bring me
** For extremes of lofs or gain?

*^ Am I doom'd, fweet maid, tofuffer

*' Thrilling joy, or throbbing pain ?

^' Heav'n and earth I fee before me,
** Calm and tempeft, war and peace,

*^ Life and death, and hope and mifery,

*' IIow will this flrange tumult ceafe!

*' Death It is to hide my paffion,

*' Hard my feelings to unfold ;

" Tho* I burn, at one fame moment,
*' Like the frozen Alps I'm cold.

*' Four flout Chrlflians have I vanquifh'd,

*' Skiird in battle's rude alarms,

** Vanquilh'd but to fall a captive

** To your own celeilial charms,

03 *« I'm
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** I'm your flave, and you my mlilreis^

*' That ihall all my afllons prove;

" Humbly for my^bride I a(k you,

*' All I feek your valued love.*'

Thus the hero (poke, fair Haxa

Bluflilng anfwers his requeft,

*' Valiant knight, of love unconfcious,

** Never yet it touch'd my breaft.

** From the bufy world fequefler'd,

** New to me is every fcene ;

** Immature as yet my judgment,

** Scarce my years have reach'd fourteen*

** But Tve heard that fond feducers

** On ourfex's weaknefs prey,

" And with flattering fpeech beguiling,

** Oft the haplefs maid betray,

•' Arts like thefe you cannot fofter:

** If you love me I'm your bride,

" And my friends confent once granted,

** Nought Ihall our true faith divide.

" See where comes my weeping brothers,

** Brief the anfwer I mult make ;

** Take this pledge of my affedion,

•* Wear it for jour Haxa s fake."

Saying
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Saying this a ring fhe gave him.

He o'erjoy'd the gift receives

;

Loft in extacy furveys it.

And a thoufand kifles gives.

The next morning; Reduan dreffed himfelf moH:

gaily, and went early to the royal palace to kifs his

majefty's hand, who had jiift rifen, and was going to

the principal mofqiie, to attend at the prayers offered up

for a Moor of his feet, called Cidemahojo. When the

kingfaw Reduan fo gallantly equipped in a tunic of green

iilk, and green plumes, he was greatly rejoiced, as

he had not feen him at court for fome time; and made

many kind enquiries where he had been, and how he

had fared in the battle Avith Gazul. *' Your majefty

may be affured," replied Reduan, *' that Gazul is a

hrave and noble gentlemen, Muza has made us friends,

and I am fure we fhall continue fo."

The king, attended by many of the gentlemen, the

mujor part of whom were Zegries and Gomeles, now
reached the mofque ; prayers and other ceremonies of

the Alcoran were performed with great magnificence ;

and when they were over the king returned to the

Alhambra. The queen, attended by her chief ladies,

awaited the king's return in the great faloon, agreeable

to the Toy^X order, that whenever he went abroad, her

majefty ihould meet him there on his return ; as the

king was young, he took great delight in the prefence

of the ladies, and in particular in the company of Se-

lima, whom he tenderly loved, and on whofe account

he was not a little afraid of Muza, as we ihall

hereafter have occafion to notice. Entering the palace,

o 4 with
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with tlie gentlemen of his train, Reduan's dfefs im-

mediately altraded the notice of the ludies ; they were

furprjzed at his change of livery, and Lindaraxa being

among the obfervers, and perceiving he took not the

Icall: notice of her, could not forbear exclaiming to

herfelf, ** Certainly, Reduan diliembles chariBingly,

I trufl he wifhes not to give any further olTence to my
GazuL" *' I fee," faid the queen, at the fame moment,

to Lindaraxa, *' that Reduan ftill hopes to win your fa-

vor;" '*but,'* replied Lindaraxa, ** he is farther from his

chance than ever.** ** Really," returned the queen :
'* he

is a gentleman of a noble mien, and any lady maj think

herfelf happy in his addreires." *' I acknowledge,**

replied Lindaraxa, *' his merit is great, and had I not

placed my affeclions on Gazul, I might have chofen

him." The converfation here 'ceafed, as they were

not willing to be overheard by the other ladies.

The king was all the while engaged in converfation

with Reduan ;
" Do you remember," faid his majellj^,

*' the promife j'ou made me of winning Jaen in one

night? If you accomplifh it, your pay of captain

{hall be doubled ; but if you fail you fiiall thenceforth

ferve me on the frontiers, far from the prefence of the

fair lady you adore. Be ready, therefore, for the entcr-

prize, I mean to go in perfon to its conquefl, for it

forely grieves me to fee the Chriftians of Jaen fcour the

Vega, and daily do us fo much difcredit and harm : fo

often have they fought me that I am refolved now to

feek them, and by their overthrow put a total end to

their career." To which Reduan replied, *' If at any

time I pledged my word to win Jaen in one night, I

ROW confirm it ; let your majefty only grant me a

thoufand foldiers, whom I Ihali feled for the enter-

prize/'
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prize." " You.fhall have live thoufand,'* replied the

king, '* and although I mean to be prefent in the iieJd,

yet the command fliall be joiir's." *' Your majeltj/*

returned Reduan, *' fhowers frefn honors on me ; di-

re6t me as it is your pleafure, fele6l the troops, and I

am ready for the expedition.'* ** Such was the gallant

anfwer," 'faid the king, *' I expeded from Reduan ;

be allured your iervices ilmll meet a due reward. The

Cavaliers who fhall attend you, are the Abencerrages,

Zegries, Gomeles, Mazas, Vanegas, and Maliques

Alabeces, whofe courage you are well acquainted

with, and as I fhall be prefent myfelf, no nobleman of

valour will be abfent."

An attendant now entered the faloon, and announced

to his majetly that a flrange lady, and two young

Moors, deiired to be admitted to the honor of kifiing

his royal hand ; the king ordered them to be introdu-

ced, when two Cavaliers, of noble mien, drelTed in

deep mourning, immediately made their entrance, and

with them a lady alfo in the deepeft fable, whofe face

was fo concealed by a hood that herej-es were only vifi-

bie, but they plainly indicated the great perfedion of her

beauty. The king, furprized at the mournful appearance

they made, enquired the occaiion of their grief, when one

of the Moors making a duteous reverence to the king,

and paying his refpeds to all the company in the fa-

loon, thus replied, '* We were chiefly led to vifit

Granada by the defire to have the honor of killing your

majefty's hand. We are the grand-children of Alma-

dan, the late Alcayde of Ronaa, and the prefent

Governor is our parent. Hearing of ihe fetes in Gra-

nada, in honor of your royal nuptials, we entreated

our
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our father's penniiHon to attend them. Fortune, ho\r-

ever frowned on our expedition, and deiired happinefs;

for early In the morn of yeflerday, in a thick foreft,

called the wo9d of Rome, four Chrilllan Cavaliers

fuddenly attacked us, and though we exerted ourfelves

to the utmoft in defence of this I'ddy, our filler, the

Chriftians foon flew two of our brethren, and put us,

the furvlvors, to flight, and we had all been loA, had

it not been for the valour of that gentleman, (pointing

to Reduan) who Hands near your majefty ; his fingle

arm overthrew three of the Chriftians, and obliged the

fourth to fly ; when we approached to return him our

thanks, he had dlfmounted from his horfe, and was

confoling our afRided flfter. Notwithilanding he had

been wounded, he was fuperior to revenge, and fuffered

the Chriflians quietly to depart, without even defpoiling

them of their horfes, or their arms, an inftance of

unexampled magnanimity. If all the nobles of your

royal court are pofTefled of Reduan's courage, your

majelly may conquer the world, as with three ftrokes

of his lance he overthrew as many Chriftians. After

we have been permitted to kifs your majefty*s hand,

we (hall beg leave to depart, that we may recount our

fad adventure to our parents.**

The Cavaliers appeared forely afEided, and the lady

was in the deepeft grief, while the king marvelling at

fo flrange a tragedy, and the chance which brought

Reduan to their affiftance, exclaimed, *' The efteem I

had for you before was very great, but this heroic

deed has highly encreafed it; from henceforth, Reduan,

you are Alcayde of the fortrefs and caftle of Tijola,

near Purchena.** Every voice was now raifed to load

Reduan
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Rediian with pralfes, Lindaraxa alone was filent, al«

nioft repenting her former difdain.

** As it is your pleafure," faid the king, to the young

Moors, *^ to depart fo foon, go when it is moll fuitable

to yourfelves, but the queen un'tes in our delire to fee

your liiber's countenance, before {he leaves the court,

and {he will oblige us by taking off her hood, that we
may enjoy the {ight of the extraordinary beauty her

eyes befpeak.'* The brothers repeating his majelly's

requeft, Haxa immediately complied, and difcovered a

countenance more lovely than Diana's : fhe appeared

to all in the faloon like the beams of the mornincc fua

darting their rays around, and like the fun too no eye

could bear to look on her without being dazzled. The
gentlemen were all expiring with love, and the ladles

with envy. Every gentleman pre{red to offer his fer-

vices, anxious to enjoy the fair {tranger's favor; the

queen alfo, greatly charmed, de{ired the king's leave

to make her an attendai'.t. ** Then," cried the king

merrily, " more than half a dozen of your ladies

will quarrel with their new companion." Haxa made

her obedience to his majeffy, and bending on her knees

to the queen, folicited the honor to klfs her majefty's

hand, when the queen, rai{ing her from the ground,

embraced her, and placed her by her {ide. The ladies

themfelves could not help prailing Ilaxa's beauty, for

notwithftanding Daraxa, Sarracina, Galiana, Fatima,

Selima, Cohaida, and many other celebrated beauties

of the court were prefent, none of them equalled

Haxa; {he appeared like a planet of the tirft magnitude,

furrounded by the leffer ffars. Reduan's eyes were

attentively fixed on her, fearing {he might break her

, plighted
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plighted faith, and the loveiy Moor, from time to time,

ferit a ftolen glance of kindnefs towards P.,edu'4nj for

if armed with lance and fhield he was defigned to cap-

tivate, how much more gallant did his courtly drefs

become him ? Not one of the Cavaliers appeared his

equal ; in the Vega, Reduan was a Mars ; at the palace,

an Adonis.

The king, addreffing himfelf to Reduan, faid, '' I

fnould have been delighted to have feen your battle

-^dth Gazul ; you are both knights of fuch approved

and well-known valour.'* ** That I can teilify,** re-

plied Mnza, *' for being unable to prevail on them to

forbear the fght, I remained a fpedlator Cx^the contefl;

lion and ounce ne'er waged {o tierce a combat, till at

length fearing they miift both have periflied, as no ad-

vantage was gained on either fide, I threv/ myfelf

between them, and thus ending the tight, they both

remained vi6lorious."

** And what was the occafion of the challenge?'*

fa"d the king. *' This is a long ftory," anfwered Muza,
*' w^e muil not revive an old grievance ; the motive

however is in the faloon." " I comprehend," faid

the king, *' Gazul and Reduan I am confident will not

differ on the fame fubjeft again." *' I apprehend

not," cried Reduan, *' for I have entirely forgot the

occafion of my enmity; there was a time indeed when

I iliould have conlidered a thoufand lives well devoted

to the lady's fervice, though now I fhould decline to

ri{k a iingle life. So largely do we fometimes err io.

the ob'jeds on which we place our greateil happinefs!"

** There mufl be fomethlng novel ia the bufinefs,"

replied
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replied tlie king, " wliicli the parties are not inclined

to difclofe ; at leaft I divine fo.'*

During this convcrfation, Haxa's brothers had taken

their feats clofe to Mahandin Hamet, a principal no-

bleman of the Zegri family, who was exceeding rich,

and fo ftruck with Haxa's beauty, that he could not

refrain to gaze on her ; unable to reprefs the influence

of his pallion, Mahandin Ilametat length broke filence,

and thus addreffed the brothers :
*' Do you know,

gentlemen, who I am ?'* *' No, Signor," they replied,

'* we are flrangers at the court, and have not the honor

of knowing you, but as you are in the royal prefence

we infer you are of noble rank." " You are right,

gentlemen, I am of the Zegri lineage, defcended from

the kings of Cordova ; in this city my family is held

in the firft degree of eftimation ; if you think proper

to accept my alliance, I fball be happy to become

your brother'in-law ; by the honor of a Moorifh no-

bleman, I might marry the lirffc lady in Granada, but

till the moment I faw your fifter, I was never induced

to alter my condition."

Mahandin Hamet ceafed, and in much anxiety

awaited the reply of the brothers, who having confer-

red together, and recoUeding the valour of the Zcgries,

and confiding their parents would approve of the pro-

pofal, at length gave their content ; the Zegri over-

joyed arofe, and bending on his knee, immediately

addrelTed his majefty. " Powerful and mighty king,

let me befeech you to grant the celebration of a new
marriage, and let there be fetes, the expence of which

I wijl defray : fmitten with love for the beautiful

Haxa, I have aj[ked her brother's confent, and hearing

who
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who T am, they have accorded me her hand ; let j^our

majefty confirm the promlfe, and ordain the rites to be

immediately performed ?'*

The king, looking at the lady, was furprized at

what he heard, and the ready acquiefcence of the bro-

thers; and replied, *' If it is your pleafure, gentlemen,

I am fatisfied."

A general filence prevailed, but Reduan burfting

with rage, put an end to it, ** Sire,*' he exclaimed,

" this marriage with the Zegri muft not be, for though

her brothers may have given their confent, fhe was

betrothed to me the moment I refcued her from the

Chriftian knights ; a folemn promife has moreover

pafTed between us, and mutual pledges have confirmed

it. The lady alone can teftify what has paffed, let

none offend me, or he fhall repent it."—She cannot

marry,*' cried the Zegri, *' without her brothers and

her parents leave ; flie is mine by their confent, and I

will fight for her whilft I have life remaining." Re-

duan at thefe words flew to attack him ; the Zegries

lofe in the defence of their kinfman, and the Aben-

cerrages, Muza, and Reduan's relatives in fupport of

Reduan. A dreadful tumult would have enfued, but

the king on pain of death forbid any one to flir from

his feat, and declared that he alone would decide who

fhould poffefs the lady. Order was thus again re-

fl:ored, when the king, advancing to the queen's throne,

took Haxa by the hand, and leading her into the mid-

dle of the faloon, defired flie would follow the di6late

of her heart, and declare whether (he preferred Reduan,

or the Zegri. Haxa finding herfelf obliged to com-

ply with the royal command, and mindful of the pro-

mifa
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mife her brothers had made, hefitated between her re-

gard for them, and the love flie bore for Reduan; till

at length recolleding it was Reduan, who had freed

her from Chriilian flavery, their plighted faith and

mutual regard, (he advanced, ftill led by tbe king's

hand, to the part of the falcon where the gentlemen

were feated, and making a low obeifance to his ma-
jefty, gave her hand to Reduan, faying, that with

liim alone fhe could be happy.

With fair Haxa's charms enchanted.

When the lovely maid he view'd.

The bold ZegrI feeks her brothers.

And his amorous fuit purfuM.

Vaunting much his noble lineage

Fame illuftrious, welUknown worth;
** None,'* cries he, " in all Granada,

** None can boaft a higher birth."

Pleas'd with fuch a fair alliance.

With his rank and honors pleas'd.

Soon the gallant youths alfenting.

From fufpenfe the knight releas'd*

On his knees, with raptures falling,

To the king the Zegri cry'd,

^^ A boon, my lord, a boon I covet,

** Lovely Haxa for a bride.

Her
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*' Her brave brothers know my wifhes,

*' And my lineage too they know,
*' Full of fplendour, full of riches,

*' All that Alia can beftow.'*

With fiirprize the king beholds him

Wondering at this new defign,

*' If her friends confent attends you,

" Noble Zegri, fo does mine,'*

Burning with impetuous choler,

Reduan heard the bold requefl.

Like a dormant lion roufing.

Thus the monarch he addrefsM.

** I forbid this hafly union,

^*' Sire, the lovely maid is mine,

^* I have wooM her, I hax^e won her,

" Shall I then my claim refign ?

*' A bright pledge has pafs'd between us^

*' Lo! the ring that Haxa gave ;

** With it too her heart beflowing,

" I am proud to be her Have.''

Furious rofe the haughty Zegri,

Furious drew his fliining blade,

Reduan full as fierce towards him.

Not lefs fwift advances made.

With
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With a fhout tlie Monarch rlfes.

Who fhall dare his wrath incur ?

*' I will end this haity tumult,

*' Pain of death, let no one flirl"

By the hand the fair one leading,

To the midfl; of the faloon,

'Tween the two contending nobles.

Bids her choofe a guardian foon,

*' And your heart's own dictates following,

" None fhall dare prevent the choice,

*' See the knights, with trembling anguifli,

*' Walt your fweet airenting voice.*'

Blufhlng round her bright eyes throwing,

A faint figh the maiden heav'd,

Driv'n to fpeak her thoughts fo rudely.

Much her modell bofom griev'4.

Her two brothers recent pleafure.

In the fcale at firfh (lie we'ghM,

But fond love the balance turning.

Soon her generous bofom fway'd.

To her dear Reduan approaching,

** If Vm doom'd to chufe," fhe cry'd,

*^ He has woo'd me, he has won me,
*' I will be the hero's bride.'*

The Zegri, abafhed at being rejected, and overcome

with vexation, inftantly rofe and left the palace, vow-^

ing Reduan s deflru<Sl:ion. The nuptials were celebrated
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on the fame day, and on the following there was a

ball and other fetes ; during the rejoicings, an account

arrived, that a coniiderable body of Chriftians had

entered the Vega, fpreading alarm on all iides, and

requefting immediate aid to oppofe them.

Muza, as captain general of the forces, immediately

took the field at the head of a thoufand horfe, and

two thoufand foot; coming up with the Chrlftiari

fquadron a very bloody battle enfued. In which there

was great flaaghter on both fides, but the Moors, be-

ing greatly fiiperior in numbers, in the end prevailed

over the Chrlftians, taking two ftandards and a great

many prifoners. This vidory however coft the Moors

dear, for above fix hundred of them were left dead

on the field of battle. The Abencerrages and Ala-

beces on this day diftinguithed themfelves mofl gal-

lantly, performing many prodigies of valour, and

to which the vidory was chiefly owing. Muza re-

turned to Granada with an account of his fuccefs, at

which his majelty was greatly rejoiced ; Reduan alfo

iignalized himfelf in the engagement, and was moft

aifedionately received by the king. Eight days more

were now ordered for public rejoicings, in honor of

the vidory which had been gained, and of Reduan*s

marriage ; when the fetes were ended, the king pro-

pofed to enter the Chriftian territories, and in parti-

cular to attack Jaen, which fo greatly annoyed his

fubjeds, and for this purpofe he gave the command of

the troops to Reduan, making him captain general on
the occafion, and when the time arrived for their de-

parture, he fet out from the city.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

Liroad of the Aloors to Jaen—TJie comhinatmi of the

Zegries agaimt the Abencerrages and the Qlueen of

Granada,

TJL HE day of the termination of the fetes the king

invited all the nobility to dinner, and taking an

opportunity to rife from the table, he thus addreffed

them: *' You well know, my friends and loyal vaffals,

how inertly we have paft our time of late in feftivals

and dancing. Fierce Mars, the god of battle, whom
you have ever been accuftonied to obey, now calls to

arms. As Mahomet has given us days of joy, we are

bound in gratitude to wage a vengeful war againft the

Chrifiiians, who come to feek us at our very walls ;

exhorting you to new glories, I muft recal your at-

tention to what has paffed with Reduan, and the pro-

mife he made of winning Jaen in one night, which

he has lately repeated, requiring only a thoufand fol-

diers for the expedition. It is my pleafure that he

ihall command an army of five thoufand men, and that

nothing may be wanting io fecure our fuccefs, Muza,

I give you the charge of raifing this army, and I ap^

point Reduan the general. We fhall foon be under

the walls of Jaen ; and if we take it, Ubeda, Bae^a,

and the neighbouring tov/ns will fpeedily be ours^,

p 2, now
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now my friends and nobles, I (hall be glad to bear

your fentiments on what I bave propofed. Reduan,

as foon as tbe king ceafed to fpeak, was tbe firft to

rife, and again repeat bis readinefs to undertake tbe

enterprize : Muza as o.uickly followed, and affured bis

majefty tbat in tbree days tbe army fhould be ready

to begin its marcb ; all tbe gentlemen, wbo were pre-

fent, pledged tbeir words to affift in tbe enterprize witli

tbeir lives and fortunes ; and bis majefly returned

thanks to tbe court for tbeir loyalty and attachment. '

Haxa*s brothers now took their leave, and departed

for Ronda, where, on tbeir arrival, they were affec-

tionately received. Tbe joy of the parents on bearing

of the marriage of their daughter with Reduan, was

greatly reftrained, by their grief for tbe lofs of tbeir

fons ; while tbeir forrow was fomewhat allayed by

the pleafure of having fo gallant a knight for their fon

in law.

The king had about this time appointed Zulema

Abencerrage, Alcayde of the fortrefs of Moclin, and

he took his departure for his government, v/ith his

beloved Daraxa in his company. Galiana's father alfo

returned to Almeria, and many other Caval'ers, by the

king's command, returned to their Alcaydelhips,

Muza in the mean time had raifed the five thoufand

men, all chofen foldiers of the higheft valour; and

on the fourth day they were affembled in tbe Vega,

when the king ordered a general mufler, and upon the

irifpe<rtion of tbe troops, beftowed the higheft praifes on

Muza, for railing fo martial an army at fo ihort a

notice ; naming Reduan the Captain General on the

field, the troops fallied through the gate of Elvira, the

next
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next morning, equipped in the completeil: manner. The
horfe coiififled of four bodies, each bearing a dif-

ferent ftandard.

Muza had the command cf the firft fquadron : his

company confirlied of one hundred and fifty Abencer-

rages, the fame number of Alabeces, and Vanegas, all

gentlemen of approved valour : their ftandard was red

and white damafk, having in the red field the device

of a favage tearing afunder the jaws of a lion, and on

the white field a favage deitroying a globe (eniblematic

of the univerfe) with the motto, ** All is little."

This fquadron was fuperbly equipped with arms and

horfes, and the men were cloathed in fcarlet regimen-

tals, with gold and filver fpurs.

The fecond fquadron confifted of Zegries, Gomeles,

and Mazas, equally richly caparifoned and powerful as

Muza*s fquadron, which led the van. Their ftandard

was green and purple damafk, aihd the device they bore

was a filver half-moon, with this motto, ** It will be

foon full, and the fun will not be able to eclipfe it."

Their number was two hundred and fifty ftrong, and

the regimentals they wore were of green and purple

cloth of Tunis, and filver fpurs.

The third fquadron was compofed of Aldoradines,

Gazules, and Azarques, and the ftandard they carried

was deep red and yellow ; having for their device a

dragon tearing a golden crown with its fangs, with

the motto, ** It will meet no refiftance.'* Thefe
troops were in like manner nobly accoutred, their num-
ber was one hundred and forty.

The fourth fquadron w^as formed of Almoradies,

Marines, and Almohadies, Cavaliers of the highefl

f 3 renown^
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renown, bearing the royal ftandard of Granada, {Iratv

coloured and rcn Jamafk, eml-ro ^ered w-u gold, and

richly fet wltb pomegranate flowe.s of .h.. £nei.t rubies.

From the ccn'^^r of oae of the flowers a ribhon was

fce.i waving with this Jnfcription, " I was bora to a

crown." In this fquadron came the king himfelf, at-

tended by his nobles. It was a grand fight to behold

the rich peadants waving in the air, the dazzling glitter

of the high-polilhed lances, the vary-coloured plumes,

the targets, the high-mettled horfes, and their rich

caparifonments. The infantry was not lefs fuperblj

cjoathed than the horfe, they were all well armed with

bows and crofs-bows. The troops took the road to Jaen,

and the kiiig's mother, the queen, and the ladies of the

court, were in the towers of the Alhambra to view

them on their departure.

On this fally to Jaen the ancient ballad was made,

which follows :

—

" Reduanj you well remember,
*' By the honor of a knight,

*' That you fwore to give me Jaen,

" Conquered in the ftormy fight»

*' In one night you fwore to win it,

*' And you fhall have double pay,

•* Reduan, if you perform it,

*' Elfe be banifh'd far away ;

" Far away from this fair city,

** And 3^our lady flill more fair,*'

Thus the gallant hero anfwer'd.

With a brow defpifing care ;-—
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*' If I fald it, ril perform It,

*' This I can*t to memory bring ;

*' Give me but a tboufand foldiers,"

** Five I grant you," cry*d the king.

Through the Elvira gate now fally

Horfe and foot, a grand parade ;

What a world of Moorilh gentry.

What a glorious cavalcade !

White their fhields and bright their lances.

Wearing each a iilken veft.

All in glofTy handfome liveries,

And gay plumes, and buikins drefs'd:

With gold fpurs, and filver flirrups.

Warriors all expert and bold.

Knights more brave, nor troops fo gallant.

Never did the fun behold.

In the midft comes king Boabdil,

Looking at the ladies tair.

In the turrets of the Alhambra;

His fond mother too was there.

Hark, {he cries, ** May Alia guard thee,
** And a fafe return accord,

** Give thee peace too with thy uncle,

•* Guadix. and Baza's Lord

!

? 4 This
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This fally was not Co fecretly con(lii(9:e(l, but tlie

inhabilantit of Jaen Irad received intimation of it by

the fpies they kept in Granada; or, as others report,

from iiome Chriftian captives, who made their efcape

from the city ; while others write, and perhaps with a

greater degree of probability, that the Abencerrages

and Alabeces, who were friends to the Chriftians, had

fent them fecret information of the expedition that v/as

preparing. From whatever fource, however, the citi-

zens of Jaen drev/ their information, they were cer-

tainly apprized of the fally, and had fent couriers to

Baeza, Ubeda, Caforla, Quefada, and all the neigh-

bouring towns, to require their affiftance, and who, on

being fummoned, immediately aifernbled to oppofe the

invading enemy, and took their poll at the gate of

Arenas, with a confiderable body of troops to defend

the pafs. The Moors, however, with great impetuo-

lity, oppofed them, fcouring the field of Arenas, and

burfting through the pafs, the territory of Guardia and

Pagalajara, as far as Jodar and Belmar, was now laid

open to their incurfion. The troops of Jaen, in ftrengtli

about four hundred, had alfo fallied out to oppofe the

Moors on the firft news of their march from Granada,

and they were joined by an equal number from Ubeda

and Baeza, forming together a formidable fquadron,

commanded by their bifliop, Don Gonzalo, a baron of

great valour.

The armies met on the banks of the Riofrio, when

a very fierce battle enfued ; the Chriiiians drove the

Moors back to the gate of Arenas, where the chain

breaking that fupported the gate, the Moors Avould have

teen routed, had not the Abencerrages and Alabeces

foudit
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fbuglit like lions, and covered the retreat of the ann}%

The Chriftians gained the honor of the day, and were

left vi6tors of the plain, but in their retreat carried off

a considerable fpoil of cattle, oxen, as well as goats,

and fome few captives, fo that the advantage gained

on either fide was of little importance. The king was

chagrined at the oppoHtion his forces had met with,

and enquiring how it happened that the citizens of Jaea

were fo well prepared to refill: his attack, was anAvered,

they had feveral days before been made acquainted with

his intention, and that the whole country was up ia

arms ; this fuiRciently excufed Reduan for not per-

forming his pronjife: indeed he well knew that Jaeii

was not fo eafy to be won, bat being of a brave and.

martial difpoHtlon, he had determined to inveft the

city, and which he was only prevented from doing, by

the powerful refiftance he had met with at the onfet.

The king and the army returned to Granada, where

they were received with the loudell acclamations of

joy for the fucccfs of the excuriion ; the troops of Jaen

alfo returned in triumph to their city, after the {laugh-

ter of a great number of the Moors.

The king, greatly fatigued with his expedition, re-

tired to a palace, called the Alijares, to recruit his

fpirits, attended only by the Zegries and Gomeles, not

one Abencerrage or Gazul being in his fuite, the major

part of them having accompanied Aluza, on a frefti

alarm of the incurliun of fome Chriiliians, who had

newly entered the Vega. The king being one day

diverting himfelf in his retirement at the pa-

lace, the difcourfe, after dinner, turned on the battle

of Jaen, and the fpoils which the Abencerrages and

the Alabeces had taken from the enemy, when a

Zegri,
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^egn, to whom the charge of opening the treafon

againll the queen and the Abencerrages was commit-

ted, replied, *' If thej are brave, the Cavaliers of

Jaen are ilill braver, for they retook a great part of the

fpoils, and by dint of arms compelled us to retire/*

Nor indeed was this void of truth as they had behaved

fo nobly that they acquired immortal glory ; in me-

mory whereof we fhali quote the following ballad :—

Jaen's all in deep confufion.

Hark, the brazen trumpets found I

Warlike ^foors of fam'd Granada

Ravage ail the country round.

Full four hundred gallant heroes

Sally forth in armour bright

:

From Ubeda and Baeza

Hailens a like troop to fight.

From Cazorla and Quefada

March two fmall but daring bands.

Sons of trueft love and honor.

Swearing by their ladies hands:

By their lilly white hands fwearing.

To beftow fome captive Moor

;

He that loves a beauteous maiden

Ventures e*en to promife four.

Clofe
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Clofe befide the Riofrio

Soon a defperate tight began ;

With the bold Abencerrages
'

Alabeces led the van.

Gallant is the Moors refiflance.

But the Chrlftians nght fo well,

Tho' not e'en one half their number.

They a quick retreat compel.

Yet a mighty fpoll of cattle

Bear the Moorifli troops away,

Jaen's fons return with honor.

Proud of fuch a glorious day.

This battle was fought in the time of Boabdil, king

of Granada, in the year 1490. But others chaunt this

ballad rather differently :
—

Hark! the trumpets in Auduxar

And La Guardia found th* alarm.

And from Jaen march four hundred

Gallant warriors, great in arms.

From Ubeda and Baeza

March four hundred horfes more,

All true fons of love and honor.—

.

By their ladies fair they fwore

Not
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Not again to fee fair Jaen

Till theJ foiue flout captive take.

He that loves a beauteous maiden

Four has promib*d for her fake.

Their hrave bifhop is their General,

Don Gonzalo is h's name.

—

Hark, Don Pedro Caravajal

Thus in angry mood exclaim

!

On, my friends ! the Moorifh fpoilers

Drive my cattle from the plain.

Had they been fome fimple rudics.

You had driv'n them back again.

i

One there is, I know, among you.

Who my lofs is glad to fee

:

He that wears the fhort white furplice.

Fellow foldiers, that is he.

To return to his majefty. *' It may be as you fay,"

replied the king, *' but had it not been for the valour

and refiftance of the Abencerrages and Alabeces, we

{hould have been totally routed, while it was by the

fignal bravery with which they maintained the fight,

that we were enabled to carry away the cattle, and

the captives, in defiance of the Chriltian force,

** O how kind is your majefty !" exclaimed the

Zegri, *' how afFedionate to overlook thefe traitors to

your royal crown! But it proceeds from your abun-

dant goodnefs, and the confidence you place in this

lineage, unacquainted with the wicked treafon which

they
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they plot aoalnfl you. Many Cavaliers have deli red

to raake known their daring proje^fls, but they were

deterred by the well known intereft v/hich your majefty

takes in their favor ; although it is with pain I muft

wound your royal bofom by unfolding a fcene of wlck-

ednefs unparalleled, yet I thould ill perforin the duty

of a loyal fubje(5l, to conceal the falfehood and dif-

honor pradtifed againll: the king, my lord and mafter,

and it is therefore I am jinpelled to entreat your ma-

jefty not to put your confidence in the Abencerrages, if

you defire to preferve your kingdom, and not to die,

which Alia forbid! by the hand of violence.'*

** Tell me," cried the king, '* what it is you know?

you alarm me llrangely by your iniinuations: fpeak

plainly, and I will reward your loyalty.'* ** Your

majefty (hall be obeyed, and I will undertake to prove,

beyond contradiction, the notoriety of the facfts I al-

lude to, the unbridled length to which the parties have

proceeded, the contempt the Abencerrages have for

your royal perfon, the fecurity with which they walk

in the commitment of the faulefl trcafon, and how-

confident in the favors your raajefty is daily granting

them, they deem themfelves above the reach of jullice:

that your majefty may be fatisfied, I am not induced

to make the difcovery which has hitherto been con-

cealed from your royal ear, either from motives of

perfonal hatred or malice, or the meaner paliion, envy;

and that it is the honor of my k"ng alone which com-

pels me to declare my knowledge, let Mahandin

Gomel, and my two nephews, Mahomet and AU
JIamet, who can atteil: the truth of what I aiTert, and

four coufias alfo of Mahaudia Gomel, of the fame line-
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age, be fiimmoned into jouy royal prefencs, and

before them I will relate the ftory/*

The king commanded the perfons who had been

named by the Zegri to be immediately fent for, and

when they arrived, the other Cavaliers arofe and left

the faloon, leaving only the accufer and his falfe wit-

nefles with the king. The Zegri expreffing, outwardly,

figns of the deepeil concern, thus began his narra-

tive :

—

** Your majefl-y muft know then that thefe Abencer-

lages have confpired to deprive you of your kingdom

and your life, and this the better to carry on the

wanton and adulterous criminality of their chiefAlbin

Hamet, the moil powerful and the richefl: of all the

nobles of Granada, (oh! heaVens, how fhall I name it?

Grief overwhelms me) with the queen my royal mif-

trefs. What fhall I ilate to convince your majedy ?

is it neceffary that I fhould add that the Abencerrages

fpend their fortunes to win the affedions of the people,

and in feeking popularity, and that, by the exercife of

the continual deceptions which they pradice, they

ftand well witli the gentlemen and the plebeian, and

both rich and poor efteem this lineage. Your majefty

muft well recoiled the day on which the Zambra was

danced in Generalife, when the Mafter of Calatrava

gave the general challenge, which fell to Muza's lot

to anfwer ? on that day I was walking wnth this Go-

mele gentleman in one of the myrtle groves in the

royal garden, when I obferved beneath a rofe-tree the

queen and the adulterous Albin Hair.et, in the ad of

foul diflionefty, and fo loft were they in the enjoyment

of their luitful pailion, that we remained unnoticed,

not"
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notwithflanding we ilood clofe by tliem. I was this

firil to point them out to Mahandin Gomel ; when,

confounded at their fhamelefs audacity, we withdrew

afide to obferve their further conduct. In a fhort time

the queen rofe from the place, and walked towards the

fountain of laurels, where ihe joined the ladies of the

court. Albin Hamet foon after came from the grove,

gathering as he walked white and red rofes, which he

formed into a garland, and put on his head ; not

feemlngto have noticed what had paffed, we approached

Albin Hamet and accoded him, enquiring how he was

amuUng himfelf ? In vievving, he replied, the

beauties of this charming garden : it contains every

thing that can delight the eye, or feail the fenfes ; and

faying this, he prefented each of us with a rofe which

he had plucked, and prcfently after we joined the gen-

tlemen with your majeAy, and Ihould at the time have

mentioned the ofFcnfive condud of the parties, but we
feared to raife a tumult in the court, when your majefty

had fo recently afcended the throne. That which I

have related is a corredl Itarement of what paffed, and

I confider it the duty of a true kniglit to reveal fach

fragrant guilt ; but we have a greater anxiety, which

our allegiance compels us to difclofe, in the appreben-

iion your majefLy maj'' be treacheroufly deprived of

life. It is impoilible but the device on the tlern of the

galley, which the Abencerrages brought into the fquare

of Bibarrambla, on the day of the tilt at the rin<T,

mufl: be in your majeftj*s recollection. It was a rlobe

of cryftal, with the motto, 'All is little.* In fliort,

the world is too limited for the unbounded ainbitioft

of the Abencerrages. On the poop of the galley, your

majefly
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maiefly will likewife recolle6l a favage was depiefted,

rending the jaws of a lion : the lion is emblematic

of regal authority, and the Abencerrages would gladly

deprive you of your throne ' and your life. Look

therefore, dread tire, to your royal perfon, let the

adulterer die, and the difhonell queen, for having re-*

belled againft your royal throne.'*

The king w^as thunder-Ilruck at the relation of the

falfe and abominable Zegri, and giving credit to his

ftory, fell lifelefs on the ground, and remained a con-

fiderable time before he could be brought to himfelf

again; at length recovering he breathed forth a lament^

able figh, ** O Mahomet," cried he, *' how have I

offended you ? Is this the reward of all my fervices,

the mofques I have built, and the incenfe I have burnt

on your altars? O traitors! traitors! as Alia lives

every Abencerrage Ihall die, and the adultrefs queen

fhall be confumed alive with tire! Let us hailen to the

city ; I will order her to be confined, and made fuch

an example that the whole world fliall be aftoniflied,

and applaud the juftice of the fentence.'*

One of the traitors, a Gomele, replied, ** It might

be hazardous, and endanger the royal perfon, to con-

demn the queen to punifhment without the form of a

trial, it might raife the city in a flame, and Albin

Hamet and his faction would gladly make the defence

of the queen a pretence for flying to arms, and under

the deluflon draw in the Alabeces, Vanegas, and

Gazules (who arefo partial to the race) to fupport them

in efl'eding their evil purpofes. A furer mode of re-

venge, in my opinion, prefents itfelf, by not appearing

to be acquainted with what has pafTed^ and by alluring

the
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the Abencerrages one by one to the palace, and to

appoint twenty Cavaliers, in whom confidence may
be placed, to attend and fee them immediately be-

headed ; when the adoption of fuch refolute meafures

come to the knowledge of their friends, not one of

them will dare to raife his hand againft your majefty ;

Ihould any be found fufiiciently hardy, the Zegries,

Gomeles, and Mazas will fight in your defence, by

this means your majefty will be free from danger; the

queen may be then thrown into confinement, accufed

of adultery, and brought to trial ; {he may be com-

manded to appoint four Cavaliers to meet an equal

number of her accufers, and if her champions are vic-

torious let her be free; but if her defenders are over«

come let her die by fire as the law direds : the

Almoradies, Almohadies, and Marines, the queen's

relations, will not then be like to depart from their

allegiance, finding that every thing has been done by

the rules of juftice. This, as I before obferved,

appears the fureft mode to purfue and fatisfy your ven-

geance.'*

** The counfel is good," exclaimed the king, ^' and

worthy of fuch loyal friends ; but who are the four

that will maintain the combat againfl the defenders of

the queen?" *' Let not your majeity be anxious on
that head,'' replied the Zegri, '' I will be the firfl'to

offer rayfelf, Mahandon the fecond, Mahandin the

third, and his brother, Ali Hamet, the fourth ; and I truil

in Mahomet there are not four knights equal to them
in all your royal court, though Muza himfelf was of
the number," *' Let us hatlen then to the city," faid

Q the
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tlie king, '^ and I will give the orders which my honor

feems to require.*'

O unfortunate city! about to be overthrown by fierce

contentions, and inteftine rebellion! Ill-advifed king!'

to liflen to Sirens who enchant your ears with fuck

wicked calumnies!

The king returned to Granada, attended by the falfe

accufers, and entered the Alhambra, Avhere he was

received by the queen and the ladies of the court with

the accuftomed ceremonies; but his majefty pafTed on

without deigning to notice them, the queen was greatly

chagrined at the king*s difrefpe6l, and in eonfuiion retired

to her apartment, un-acquainted with the caufe of the

difdain fne had never before experienced. The kins^

fpent the remainder of the day with the Zegries, and

after fupper, feigning himfelf indifpofed, retired to a

feparate chamber, and the gentlemen to their houfes.

The mind of the unfortunate monarch was bewil-

dered the whole night in a maze of thought ; amidl^

the chaos of imagination he could get no repofe, woe*

fully uttering to himfelf, *' O wretched monarch! how
nigh art thou and thy kingdom to perdition ! If you de-

ftroy this race what calamities are in Itore for you ; ifyou

chaftife them not, death is better. Deftroy them! Yes,

becaufe their audacity in committing adultery with the

queen is unparalleled, and their plots to flay me and ob-

tain the kingdom muft be punifhed. Yet, yet confider

how worthy, and how modeft a wife thou haft ; thou art

not ignorant neither of the goodnefs and loyalty of the

noble Abencerrages, and that the Zegries are their

mortal enemies. This way perhaps they feek to anni-

hilate
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hi! ate that virtuous lineage ; therefore if you propofe

revenge, firft verify the cafe ; yet what can exceed

that which the eye has wltnelTed ? The Zegries would

not dare to bear this teftimony, and to maintain it too

in battle, if it was not true-

Thus did the king fpend the night ; early in the

morning he rofe, and found many of the Zegries,

Gomeles, and Mazas in waiting : at this moment a

mefienger arrived, and informed him that Muza was

returned from the fkirmifli with the Chriilians, in

which he had gained two ftandards, and had brought

in more than thirty heads, this intelligence gave the

king a temporary relief from the anxiety of his mind;

but calling the Zegri apart, he commanded him to pro-

vide thirty Cavaliers well armed, and an executioiier,

for the buiinefs they had agreed on, and to await him

in the court of the lions.

The treacherous Zegri, leaving the palace, foon put

the king's command into execution, and fent his ma-
jelly word that all was prepared: the king immediately

withdrew and went to the court of the lions, where he

found the Zegri, and thirty other Zegries and Gomeles

affembled, with the executioner,

A page was now difpatched for an Abencerrage, the

Alguazil Major of the city, who bdng informed that

the king defired to fee him, haitened to the palace: the

moment he entered the faloon he was feized, before he

could make the leaft reiiftance, and his head was in-

llantly flruck ofF. The next Abencerrage who was
fent for was Albin Hamet, v hom they accufed of ihe

commitment of adultiry with the queen, and he w s

beheaded in the fame way as the Aiguazii Major ; in

^ ^ this
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tills fecret manner fix and thirty of tlie principal Aben**

cerrages of the city were alfo deftroyeH, without its

Laving come to the knowledge of any of their friends

or partifans, and the whole race had certainly perifiied

if the hand of Providence had not interfered in their

innocent caufe, and defeated the wicked projedls of their

enemies. The good works of the Abencerrages me-

rited not indeed this vile return, for they were highly

charitable, and great friends both to the poor and to the

Chriiiians, and fome of the Cavaliers whd faw them

"beheaded, afterwards affirmed they called upon Chrifl

crucified to fuccour them in their great dittrefs, that

they might not be put to death, and that they died ia

the Chriflian faith.

The great ruler of the univerfe was at length pleafed

fo to order it, to preferve this virtuous race from entire

deffcrudion, that a page of one of the Abencerrages

fhould follow his mailer into the court, where feeing

him beheaded immediately on bis entry, and obferving

the rell of the gentlemen, who were flaughtered be-

fore, lying dead on the floor, every one of whom were

known to him, he could with difficulty reftrain his

forrow, and in (ilent terror gently crept to the door,

and the moment it was opened to admit another Abea-

cerrage, trembling he fled the court. Weeping for his

matter's fate, he failied from the Alhambra ; and near

the fountain which jets its water in the front of

the fortrefs, he met Malique Aiabez,. Abenamar,

and Sarracino, who were on their way to attend the

fummons of the king. When he beheld tbem, trem-

blag and weeping, with broken accents, he exclaimed,

** Ah! Signors, for the love of Alia pafs not that

way.
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way, unlefs you defire to die a cruel death." " How ?'*

cried Alabez. ** Oh! Sirs, in the court of the lions a

great many Cavalier.^ lie beheaded, all Abencerrages,

and my poor flaughtered in after is of the number, I

faw his head ftruck off with my own eyes, having fol-

lowed him into the apartment. Would to heaven we

Lad never gone there! I faw every thing they did, re-

maining myfelf unperceived, for fo Alia permitted it,

and the inftant they opened the private door I ftole

out, leaving my poor dead mafter behind, and almoil

myfelf ftupified with horror at the dreadful fp^dacle

I had witneffed. For the love of Mahomet, gentlemen,

put a flop to thefe wicked doings!'*

The three knights looked with amazement at each

other, not knowing how to credit the ftory of the page.

** If this be true,*' faid Abenamar, •' there is great trea-

fon indeed now perpetrating ; but how fliall we be

able to afcertain the truth of what he fays ?" ** I will

tell you,** replied Alabez, *' remain you here, and if

you obferve an Abencerrage, or any other gentleman

going to the Alhambra, ftop him, while i will go to

the palace, and difcover what is pafting therein, and

fpcedily return to you.** *' Alia guard you,'* cried

Abenamar, ** we will remain here as you defire.'*

Malique then went to the Alhambra, and at the gate

he faw a page, who was going in hafte from the king,

and enquired of him whither he was going. The page

replied, ** in fearch of an Abencerrage." " And
vho,*' cried Alabez, ** commands you to feek him ?"

'* The king,'* anfwered the page, ** and if you would

perform a good office, defcend to the city, and perfuade

all the Abeucerrages inftantly to quit Granada, unlefs

ft 3 they
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they deiire fo be the principal v"6lirns of the dreadful

tragedy now performing in the court of the lions.

Mav heaven, Signer, preferve you in peace T*

Cert'fied of the truth of what the firll page had re-

lated, Alabez returned to the place where he had left

Abenainar andSarracino ; "Friends,'* cried he, '* what

the page has declared is the truth ; there is dreadful

treafon ading, and a great {laughter among the Aben-

cerrages, o-ie of the king's pages has confirmed the

ftatement, and requefted 1 would warn the x\bencer-

rages to leave the city."

** As Alia lives," exclaimed Sarracino/' the Zegries

muft be the authors of this horrid plot ! Let us haften

to the city, and feek immediate redrefs for our wrongs/*

*' Away then," faid Abenamar, ** there is no time to

lofe." Making all poiiible difpatch they foon reached

the ftreet of the Gomeles, wnere they found Muza and

more than twenty Abencerrages, who had returned

from tl.e fally againfl the Chrillians on the Vega, and

were going to the king to give him an account of their

fuccefs ; to thefe Alabez exclaimed, *' Cavaliers, to

your defence ! if you wifh not to die by treachery ;

th<* king has already flain more than thirty of your

lace."

The aflonifhed Abencerrages made no anfwer, but

Muza repHed, ** by the faith of knighthood, if there is

treachery the Zegries and Gomeles are the authors of

it ; not one of them fallied out on the alarm, nor Is

there one to be feen throughout the city ; thej^ are

doubtlefs with theki-^g in the Alhambra, and are guilty

of the death of thefe mnocent and noble gentlemen;

Follow
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Follow me, friends, I will put a fpeedy termination to

their crimes/*

Thej followed Muza to the New -Square, where, as

Captain-General, he ordered a trumpet to found an

alarm, a multitude of people, both horfe and foot,

immediately affembled and joined them, but not one

of the Zegries, Gomeles, or Mazas appeared among
the many families of the firft diltinclion who were

prefent, which plainly proved to the party who were

the authors of the mifchief. When Alabez faw fo

many citizens aflembled, he thought it a fit opportunity

to acquaint them with the horrid cruelty that was

praclifed againil the guiltlefs Abencerrages, and taking

his ftation in the center, he thus addrefTed them :

—

" Friends, and fellow citizens, and all who hear

me, learn that there is a dreadful treafon now perpe-

trating- King Boabdil has caufed many of the Aben-

cerrages to be beheaded, and had it not been difcovered

by the will of heaven, the whole race wouM have

periihed in the fame manner." Scarce had Alabez

made an end of fpeaking, when the multitude gave

a loud fhout, calling *' To arms, to arms!" and

crying, *' Treafon! periih the king that has flain the

Abencerrages! We will have no traitor for our king!"

Ungovernable fury now pofTefTed them ; feizlng the

firft weapons that came to hand, the multitude began

to afcend to the Alhambra ; in a (hort time more than

forty tboufand men had affembled, and above two hun-

dred Abencerrages who ftill remained, with numbers

of Gazules, Vanegas, Almoradies, Almohadies, and

Azarques, and others of the Granadine nobility, crying,

Q4' "i^
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*' if this isfufFered wltli impunity, another day will end

another race."

The ihoiits of the men, and fhrieks of the women

and children were fo great, and there was fuch a tumult

in the city, that it feemed defolated by war, and

drowned in tears. The clamour foon reached the A\^

hambra, when the king, apprehending the caufe of the

tumult, ordered the gates to be barred, dreading he had

been too hafty in following evil counfels, and not con-

ceiving how the matter could have fo foon gone

abroad. At length the people reached the fummic of

the hill, fhouting, *' Perifh the king! let him die!'*

Finding the gates fecured within, they called for fre

to confume them, and fire was immediately applied in

many places at the fame time, and which had already

began to burn with great fury.

King Muley-hafcem, father of Boabdll, hearing the

dreadful tumult, and being made acquainted with the

caufe of it, was highly enraged at the wiekednefs of

his fon, and defiring he ftiould be punifhed for his

crimes, ordered a poftern gate of the Alhambra to be

opened, pretending he meant only to pacify the people;

no fooner was the gate opened, than a tboufand men

were ready to ruih in ; and when they faw the old

king, they lifted him on their fhoulders, exclaiming,

** This is our king, we will have no other, Long live

king Muley-hafcem !" And leaving a ftrong guard to

proted his perfon, many of the Abencerrages, Alabeces,

and Gazules, and more than an hundred foot foldiers

preffed forv/ard. Muley-hafcem now gave orders for

the poftern to be fhut, that no damage might be done

to the Alhambra, but it was too late^ as fufScient num-

ben
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bers were already within it to deilroy an hundred Al-

hambras; flying through the ftreets and avenues they

Ihouted, *' Perifh the king and the traitors!'* At
length they came to the royal palace, where they found

the queen and the ladies of the court half dead with

fear, not knowing the occalion of fo llrange a tumult.

Enquiring for the king, they were informed he was ia

the court of the lions. Thither they flew without de-

lay, and found the doors faftened with flrong bars, but

this afforded no fecurity to thofe within, for they were

in an inftant buril open, in fpite of the defence made
by the Zegrics. The Abencerrages, Alabeces, and

Gazules, on entering it, faw the heaps of their friends

in that accurfed charnel-houfe, flaughtered by the king's

Command, and fuch was their frantic fury at the fight

that had they been able to find him and his wicked

advifers, they would have deceived the juflnefs of the

law of retaliation, and confidering beheading too

mild a punifhment, they would have infiided a thou-

fand tortures in putting them to death, as fome fmall

confolation in their heavy afRidion. Breathing ven-

geance they attacked with their fwords and poniards

more than five hundred Zegries, Gomeles, and Mazas,

who were prefent, crying, ** Kill the villains who
have given the king thefe wicked counfels!" The
Zegries defended themfelves refolutely, but notwith-

flandlng they were armed for the event, they were

foon hewed to pieces, and in lefs than an hour, more
than two hundred of thofe three races were flain, they

fliill however continued to fight, and the Abencerrao-es

jjnd their friends made fuch a dreadful flaughter among

them.
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lliem, that not one of thofe who were in the court

efcaped with life.

The unhappy king fecreted hlmfelf, and was no

where to be found. T.^e bodies of the dead Abencer-

rages were now laid on black cloth, and carried to the

New-Square, that all the citizens might behold them,

and, moved at the fight of fo dreadful a fpefiacle,

compalTionate their wrongs. The people hurried up

and down the Alhambra -I' quiring for the king, and fo

great v, as the confufion tliat the towers and houfes

refounded with the noife, which was re-echoed by the

neighbouring mountains. The city, like the Alhambra,

was alfo involved in the general dillrefs, and the

ilaughtered Abencerrages were publicly mourned by all

the citizens, while the friends of the Zegries, Gomeles,

and Mazas, and the others of their partifans who fell

in the conflid, dared only to lament their deaths in

private. The following ballad records the event

:

Through the tow*rs of the Alhambra

Shouts and fearful fhriekes refound.

And the city of Granada

Is in tears of forrows drown'd.

Becaufe the cruel king beheaded.

All in one difaftrous day.

Thirty-fix Abencerrages,

Whom he did in treachery flay*

Zegries vile and bafe Gomeles,

Falfely did thefe knights accufe

;

Sad Granada, deeply grieving.

Weeps her nobleft fons to lofe.

Mens
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Men and women, little children.

Cry as if their hearts would break.

For thefe bold and generous barons.

For their friends and parents fake.

Every houfe is full of mourning,

Mournijig*s feen in every ilreet.

Not a gentleman or lady.

But in difmal black 3'ou meet.

Zegries only and Gomeles,

Thefe no iigns of mourning fhe,

Thefe whofe wicked wiles prevailing,

CausM fuch cruel fcenes of woe.

If they monrn 'tis for their kindred,

Thofe indeed were not a few.

Whom Gazuls and Alabeces,

To revenge their falfehood flew.

In tV apartment of the lions.

Where they triuraphM, there they fell;

Had they found the king, he had not

LivM the horrid tale to tell.

But to return to the particulars of the infiirreilioa

of the inhabitants of Granada, which had become
general againfl: the king : when Miiza faw that fire

was applied to the Alhambra, he ufed his utmoil en-

deavours to Hop the progrefsof the flames, and hearing

that Mu!ey-hafcem, the old king, his father, had

ordered the poflern gate to be opened, he haflcned thi-

ther.
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tlier, followed by a confulerable troop of gentlemen

and foldiers : when he came to the place he found the

old kino- farrounded by upwards of a thoufand troops

Ihouting, ** Long live king Muley-hnfcem, he is our

foverei^n, and down with his fon, who has treacheroufly

Hain the flower of the city 1" Muza alfo joined the

general voice, crying, ** Long live the king my father,

who is revered by all Granada!'* Muza and his party

now entered the Alhambra, and proceeding to the royal

apartments they in vain fought for the king. They

next went to the court of the lions, where they beheld

the havock made by the Abencerrao;es, Gazules, and

Alabeces, amon^l> ! e-r enemies; '* if there has been

treachery praaifed/* exclaimed Muza, ** againft the

Abencerrages, they have taken ample vengeance in

their turn, if it is poffible fucb ran be atoned for.*'

Shocked at the iigbt, Muza turned afide, and advanced

to the queen*s apartments, where he found her majefty

weeping witb the ladles of the court, and Selima among

them, whom Muza tenderly loved. The queen,

trembling with anxiety, enquired the caufe of the

dreadful diftnrbance that" aflailed their ears, ** The

king," cried Muza, ^^ has bent himfelf to perpetrate a

horrid treachery againft the Abencen ages, a race ever

lemarked for their loyalty and attachment to his crown,

and whofe fervices he has rewarded by ftriking off iix

and thirty of their heads in the court of the lions. For

this fad a^lion my brother has loft his kingdom, and I

fear he may pay the forfeit with his life, as all Granada,

both high and low, have adopted my father for their

king, which occafioned the Ihouts and clamour you

have heard.**
*' Sacrei
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** Sacred Alia," exclaimed the queen, *' that Co drea<3

a misfortune (hould have happened! al..s! alas!" ut«

tering this (he fell back Into Ga!iana*s arms. All the

ladies wept bitterly at ATuza's relation, and lamented

their roj^al nnftrefs*s fad diihefs. The lovely maidens,

Haxa and Selima, threw themfelves at Muza's feet,

and Selima thus addrelfed him: '* I never will rife,

my lord, till I receive your promife to endeavour at

reconciling the dlftra^led parties, and reilorlng j'our

brother to his throne again. Vengeance ought not to

be purfued over the fallen foe, nor fhould we return

evil for evil ; I would not on any account offend you
by this or any other requefl, and I onfy folicit this favor

as the higheil you can poflilly grant me.*'

Fatima, who was well acq-iainted with their mutual

love, entreated Muza to attend to Selima, and not fufFer

a ladj^ who deferved the empire of the world, to remain

a fuppliant at his feet. Aiuza was fo engaged in ad-

miration of Selima*s charms that he had not noticed

her fituation, and Immediately prefenring her his hand,

he raifed her from the ground, and did the -fame to

Haxa, and gave them his aifurance to quell the tumult

and fet his brother again on the throne.

The ladies attentive! )' bathing the queen's temoles,

after fome time recovered her majefty from the fwoon;

when diifolving into a flood of tears flie was greatly

relieved. Muza endeavoured to confole her with af-

furances of his good offices and the hope of fuccefs, and
taking leave of-the ladles, returned lo the king his fa-

ther, mindful of the promife he had made, and as the

betl: means to reilore order, Muza advifed his majefty

to command every one to lay down their arms unde?

pain
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pam of deatli, and to return in peace to their liaVitations.

Miiley-hafcem gave orders for the proclamation to be

ilTued both in the city and the Alhambra, and Muza

at the fame time gave the like orders to the foldiers,

and entreated the nobility to ceafe their contentions.

The tumult at length in fome degree fubfided, fome

refolving to be governed by Muley-hafcem, the old

k'ng, while others continued their allegiance to his fon

:

Muza particularly applied himfelf to the Bencerrages,

Langetes, Alarines, Almoradies, Almohadies, and

many other lineages who were of no party, and en-

treated them to continue their loyalty to his brother,

and ailifi: him in reftoring Granada to its government,

before the king had liftened to the evil counfels which

mifled him. And by the influence of tbefe moderate

lineages, Muza was very much affifled in reiloring

tranquillity. All the nobility, except the Abencerrages,

Gazules, Alabeces, Vanegas, and Aldoradines, who

vowed they would no longer fubmit to the Little

King, at length again acknowledged Boabdil for their

fovereign.

Had the unfortunate king fufFered juflice to take its

regular courfe, and withheld his ear from the ftories of

deligning and wicked mifcreants, it is certain the city

had not been fo near its ruin, nor himfelf fo defervedly

abhorred for his cruelty. The following ballad com-

memorates this perfidious plot.

Moors of birth, but foul degenerate.

To Granada's Little King,

What a world of treafon's plotting f

Tales of deep malignance bring.

Kingi
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King, they fay th* Abencerrages

Mean their country to betray.

What a world of treafon's plotting!

Mean to take thy life away.

For this they feek the people's favor,

Seek for this their love alone ;

What a world of treafon's plotting

!

King they mean to feize thy throne.

Hamet too, tV Abencerrage,

He prefuines with love obfcene.

What a world of treafon's plotting!

To deiile the beauteous queen.

The lineages who are lail: named continued refolutely

determined to have Muley-hafcem for the king, which

was the occafion of continued fa6lions between the

father and the fon, till at length the city fell a prey

to inteiline broils, A powerful motive which induced

thefe lineages to refift Muza's earneft folicitation, and

decline to acknowledge his brother for the king, v/as,

that they were at the time engaged in a treaty with

king Ferdinard to become Chriftians, and to pafs over

to his interefl ; as we fhall have occafion to relate in

the fequel of the hiftory.

When Muza found the greater part of the city dif-

pofed to return to the allegiance of his brother, he

enquired where he had withdrawn himfelf, and was

informed to the hill of the fun, at prefent called the

hill of St. Helena, to a mofque that flood on its fjm-

mit, and that he had fled there on the firfl alarm, when

he
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he heard the populace fhout, " Perifh the king and his

vile counfellors!" and faw the havock the Abencertages

"Nvere making among their enemies, retreating bj a

private way, imprecating his evil fortune and the day

of his birth, and quarrelling with the Zegries, for

perfuading him to adopt fuch pernicious advice.

The Zegries and Gomeles were endeavouring to

fupport his fpirits with the afTurance of their dying in

his defence, and inlifting the advice they gave was fit-

teft to be adopted on fo trying an occafion, and only

unfortunate in its premature difcovery.

Whilft the king and his party was engaged in dif-

courfe of this nature, he received advice that Muza
was afcending the hill. ** Does he come," cried the

king, ** in peace or war?" ** In peace," replied a

Zegri, *' he is alone, and appears to be feeking your

majefty." " Alia grant it may be for good!'* cried

the king, for he flood greatly in fear of Muza, on Se-

lima*s account.

Muza at length reached the fummit of the hill, and

enquiring whether the king was there, and being an-

fwered in the affirmative, he alighted from his horfe

and entered the mofque, v/here he found Boabdil fur*

rounded by -the Zegries : paying his refpecis as he

advanced towards the king, Muza thus addreffed him :

*' Can you hope to pafs free from blame, after having

pra(5lifed fuch unheard of cruelty and perfidious

treachery, againft the noblefl and moil dcferving line-

age in your dominions ? Obferve the fatal efFe(5ls

which followed the difcovery of their deftrudion. The

city was thrown into diforder, and tumult every where

prevailed. Your fubjei^s have been flaughtered, you

have
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have yourfelf been difpoffeff^d of y^iir gcvernmeni:,

and you wo 'd have lol your lie, if Uy flight you

bad not evaded the s^'^'^erl p r n't that was made for

your dellrndi.ni. 1 he king who, carv,lefs o'" the hap-

pinefs of his people, gO' ens only ' y h's pail^or, and

becomes the deitroyer o^ the tranquillity and pe ce,

inftead of bein^ the protedor and father of his fub-

jecls, juftly forfeits all pretenfions to their allegiance,

and by the \oQ of his crown and his life ought to make

fame atonement for his crimes. If thus you cond .6t

3^onrfelf towards thofe who have ferved you with

fidelity, who will allow 3^011 to govern? Had you any

juil caufe of offence againft the Abencerrages, (which

from their loyalty and attachment to your perfon,

I do not conceive you had) whj^ did 3-ou refo.t to

fuch a6ls of outrage and violence, in contempt of your

courts of juftice? What evil fpir it could have influenced

you to commit this horrid deed? What motive?"

—

** Brother,'* replied the king, with fome warmth,

^' as you deilre to know what iniuced ir.c to exercife

the jutt wrath 1 entertained againit tue Abencerrages,

I will acquaint you in the prefence of thefc gentlemen.

Know then, the Abencerrages had refclvrd to kill me
and feize the kingdom, and Albin Hamet, their chief,

was guilty of adii'tcry with the qaeen, of all which

fa6ts I have ample teliimony. Does it now appear to

you that I have been over-ha*l:y in my judgment?"

Muza, alloniftied at what he heard, replied, he en-

tertained a very different opinion of the queen, and

that he could not fnppofe the Abencerrages were guilty

of the treaion they were charged wvth, as that race

had ever {hewn the mofl: loyal attachment to their kings.

E ** Since
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*' Si nee you continue to doubt what I have ^ated," faid

the king, *' enquire of Hamet Zegri, and Mahandin,

anci Mahaiidon, who faw them in the commiliion of the

crime."

The fd^fe w'tnelTes now repeated their ftory to Muza,

who, notu Uhftand.ng; the foiemn affurances they made,

gave no cred.t to their teillmo^iy, and fo firmlj con-

vinced was he of the exemplary ch^ftity and virtue of

the qviecn, that he replied to them in thefe terms :
** I

cannot perfuade mvfelf there is any truth in what you

have related, nor do T believe any knight can be found,

who will dare to maintain it at the hazard of his life

;

certain I am if there is, he will be ftigmatized with

infitr.y and reproich.*' ** We will maintain it,*' cried

Mahandon, *' againll all who dare to contradi(fl us.**

Muza, highly incenfcd, replied, *' Although the

honor of the king, my brother, and the Abencerrages,

requires this matter to be inveftigated in the courts of

juftice ;
yet, as you prefer maintaining the accufation

by an appeal to arms, it muft be fo ; but fo fatisfied

am I of the queen's fidelitj^ that I am confident you

will provoke j'our own deilru6lion, or to fave your

lives you muft confefs the falfehood of the affertion.

"VVa^ it not that 1 am pledged to rellore tranquillity to

this devoted city, I alone would become the champion

of the queen, and defend her innocence, and that of

the Abencerrages, againil: this bare-faced falfehood, the

detefted offspring of the moil malignant envy.'*

The Zegries immediately exclaimed, they were

gentlemen, and would maintain the truth of what

they had averred in open combat, four againft any four

who would meet them, armed, and in the field of battle.

" That
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* That we {hall foon have an opportunity of putting

to the left,'* replied Muza ; and turning to the king,

he continued, *' your majefty may return to the Al-

hambra : order is reftored again, five lineages alone

hold out, and vow they will no longer acknowledge

you for their king, but be governed hj Muley-hafcem,

your father ; in a few days, perhaps, I m^j alfo

appeafe and bring in thefe diffatisfied lineages. And
you, Zegries and Gomeles, learn the melancholy truth,

that if through your perfidy, fix and thirty Abencer-

rages have been deftroyed, more than five hundred of

your race have fallen vi(5lims of tlieir jufl revenge.

Reflecl on the dreadful {laughter which jor.r evil doii)gs

have occafioned. Go to the Alhambra, and give di-

re6lions for the Interment of your dead, as the Aben-

cerrages have already done for their guiltlefs friends.'*

The king, putting his whole confidence in Muza,

left the mofquc with him, and in his way enquired of

whom he had obtained the knowledge of his retreat,

which Muza evafively anfwered, by faying, ** from a

perfon who faw j^our majefly retire from the Alham-

bra. They now defcended the hill, and entered the

Alhambra ; the Zegries gave immediate orders for

their dead to be carried to their feveral families, fol-

lowing the bodies themfelves in mournful filence.

Muza alfo efcorted them, to prevent any frefh difturb-

ance, and during the day nothing but groans were

lieard throughout the cit}'.

The king withdrew, attended by a ftrong guard, to

his apartments, giving orders that no one ihould be

permitted to approach him. The queen, anxious to

pay her refpeds, was greatly confufed when flie was

» » defired
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defired to retire, flill unacquainted with the motive of

this ftrange reverfe oF conduct in the king, Muza
having only fent word to the queen, not to entertain

any further apprehenfions, as the king would return,

and take his feat on the throne.

CHAP. XIV.

The accufation of the Queen,'^^Murder of MaraymiZ

and her children.^^Other remarkable events*

HE dead of both parties were interred, the la-

mentation in a conliderable degree fubfided ; and

through the influence and great exertions of Muza, the

principal part of the nobility had returned to the Little

King's allegiance, and thus clofed the day fo ever-

memorable for Granada. On the following morning

the king gave orders for a general Divan to be called,

at which the chief lineages attended out of refpedl for

Muza, though much againft their inclinations. The
members took their feats as ufual in the royal faloon,

and waited the approach of the king from his apart-

ment ;
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ment ; when Boabdil was informed that Miiza and the

gentlemen were aflembled, he entered the faloon,

habited in deep mourning, and with marks of the

greateft forrow on his countenance, and taking his feat

on the throne, looked round, and thus addreffed the

affembly :

—

" Loyal and faithful friends, I am informed that,

unacquainted with the motives which induced me to

take the meafures I have adopted, you have expreifed

yourfelves in terms of refentment againfl me, and have

even proceeded to agitate the depriving me of my
kingdom and my life, for the events which took place

in the court of the lions. True, it may be faid, I

might have fought retribution in the courts of juilice,

where the injured never depart without redrefs, and

with whofe judgment all are fatisfied ; but anger blinds

the underftanding, and Ihutting out refledlion, leaves

only the third of vengeance in its place. May Alia

preferre you from the injured king, whofe wrongs ad-

mit of no deliberation ! But to convince you it was

the love of jutHce alone which direcfled the meafures I

ordered to be executed, and that my condudl has not

heen what you may have imagined, learn, noble Gra-

nadines, that the Abencerrages, whofe fame the world

proclaims, had formed a confpiracy to deprive me of

my life, and of which I have abundant proof to juftify

their death : and that Albin Hamet, their chief, has

violated my honor, by fecret and adulterous commerce

with the queen, though not fo fecret as to have re-

mained without difcovery, for there are gentlemen

here prefent, who witneiTed the fad^, and are ready to

maintain the truth of what I am now fpeaking. Urged

B 3 ^y
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by thefe motives, I was impelled to the terrible ven-

geance I infll6led. What could atone for the injury I

had fufiei-ed, but the ^'eftrudlon o " the whole race of

the x\benc ^r nges ? and which thedifcovery of what was

palTing In the court of the Ions alone prevented. I

am grieved at the tumult in the city, and for the death

oF fo many of my friends, who fell by the hands of

the fiurviving Abencerrages, Gazides, and Alabeces.

The blood of the Zegries and Gomeles was fhed in

mv defence, and it demands atonement, and this I fwear

by Mahomet it {hall have. It is therefore my will,

and I command that the Abencerrages who have been

guilty' of entering the royal palace with arms, fhall be

baniihed from Granada as traitors, and their goods be

contifcated to the treafury. And that thofe who were

abfent, and refrained from the audacity, whether Al-

caydes or not, may continue in the city, but deprived

of the privilege of filling any public office whatever.

If they have fons, they fhall not be educated in Gra-

nada ; if they have daughters, they fhall not be mar-

ried in the kingdom. And I decree that this fentence

fhall be proclaimed throughout the city. As to the

queen, I command thefe gentlemen immediately to

make their accufation, that juflice, which is fitting,

may be done. A king fhould not fubmit to the injuries

I complain of. Let any one place himfelf in my fitu-

ation, and judge whether my wrongs are redrefTed."

When the king had ended his fpeech, the members

of the afTembly looked at each other with aftonifhment,

not knowing what reply to make. Thofe who came

with Muza, did not give the fmallefl credit to what

he had uttered, evidently perceiving it to be the trea-

cherous
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cnerous contrivance of the Zegrles. The Almoradies^,

Almohadies, and other relatives of the queen, began

to fhew great figns of difcontent, and gathered in a

elrcle to confult together on what llep ti^.ey iliouid

take: after fome deliberation an Almoradi gentleman,

uncle to the queen, thus replied to the ki.'.g: '' We
have been very attentive, fire, to the fpeecii you have

jull delivered, and it feems calculated to renew tbe tunaj'it

which fo fatally prevailed throughout the whole of yef-

terday : all you have advanced both in refpecl to the

Abencerrages, and the queen, manifeftly appears to

originate in the malicious envy of ill advifers. In the

Abencerrages there never yet was difcovered the

fmallell pronenefs to vice, nor has the voice of fcandal,

until this day, prefumed to accufe them. The noblenefs

of their nature (hines confpicuous in all their adtions,

and lefledls luilre on you and on your kingdom, and

yet you defire to banifh them from the city. Rut,

alas! your feeble fentence will be of no avail, unlefs

the Abencerrages are willing to depart, you havp no

power to oblige them. You are not even our lawful

fovereign ; the king, your father, being yet living, who

reveres this lineage. If you perfevere in j^our ill-

founded refentment from this rafh day you may consider

your kingdom loft, and hereafter, though perhaps when

too late, you will do me the juftice to remember I

warned you againft the event, Cafl y^our eyes around

this defolated palace, and judge of the truth of Vv'hat I

advance, the Alabeces, Gazules, Aldoradines, and

Vanegas, have already v/ithdrawn themfelves from its

abhorred precin6ls : and you will foon have to re'<ret

the abfence of many others, the friends of the Alen-

B 4 cerr?ges.
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cerrages. So Irgli is the efteem which the common
people have for this race, that if the very loweft of

theiii raifed his arm againft your power, you would

be driven from your throne ; but they are loyal, and

difdain rebeH'oii. Repent, O 'ung! repe it of vour

rafhnefs, abandon your blind refentment. The fii nder

which you have alleged againil the queen is falfe ;

Ihe is no adulterefs, but chalie and virtuous, and merits

3^onr p o'ec^ion and your love. If you move but a

finger againil: her life or liberty, the Almoradies, Al-

inohadies,aad their friends, refufe all farther allegiance.

Whoever alTerts the queen Sultana Is perfidious, lies

like a bafe-villain, and i will maintain it in the field of

battle or in the courts of juLlice."

Ali Hamet, Mahandin, and Mahandon, Ihe chief

confpirators, rofe in an inftant, and furioufly replied,

what they had declared wa^ the truth, and whoever

njaintained the contrary were foul abettors of the trea-

fon.

The Almoradies, provoked at this frefh infult, im-

mediately rofe from their feats, and feizing their arms,

the Zegries and Gomeles did the fame, and in the

highell rage the contending parties were on the point

of attacking each other, to the fre(h difturbance and

difgrace of the royq.1 palace, the A?arques, Alarifes,

Muza, Sarracino, and Reduan, and even kingj Boabdil

himfelf, fo llrenuoufly exerted themfelves, th .t they at

length appeafed their refentments, and they again

refu:ned their feats. Muza then addreffed the aiiem-^

biy ;---** It is my earneft defire that the accufatioa

againft the queen may be brought forward without de*

lay, as I tiufl in Alia the eil^bUihment of her Inno*

cence
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cence will be the Signal of execution to tlie falfe wit-

neiies, a'ld that they will either die the death of trai-

tors, or retrain the foul afperlions they have advanced.

Thus will the honor of the queen, and of the Almora-

dies, her relatives, acquire new fplendour and value;

let her majeity be requeued to attend the court, and

appoint whom fhe chufes for her defenders.'*

Muza's counfel was univerfally approved, and a

meffenger was immed'ately difpatched to defire the

attendance of the queen. O i her majefty's enteiing the

faloon with the ladies of her train, all the gentlemen,

except thofe who were engaged in the plot, rofe from

their feats, and paid her the profoundell: refpedl as fhe

approached her feat. Muza at length addreli'ed her:—
*' Beauteous Sultana, daucjhter of the famous Alo-

raycial, fprung from the Almoradi line on the iide of

your father, and from the Almohadies on the fide of *

your mother, defcendant of the kings of Morocco,

queen of Granada, learn, to your extreme forrow, and

the injury of your reputation, there are Cavaliers in

this faloori who have impeached your chalHty, alferting

you have brosc your conjugal vow to the king, your

lord and hufband, aqd that you have committi-d foul

adultery and treafon with Albln Hamet, the Aben-

cerrage, who yeilerday paid his forfeit life for the

offence with others of his race ; if this accufation be

true, contrary to otir firm belief and reliance on your

virtue and honor, you have incurred the penalty of

lire; wherefore, fpeak, O queen ! and dehver youtfelf

from the fcandal of the accufation ; if you reply not as

we expect, you muft be burnt to death according o

the law. I fpeak not with any intention of offending

yuur
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yonr m^jefty, but cnly that you may prepare for

3'our defence. I feel convinced of your honor and

virtue, and will exert mjfelf in your fervice, more

than you have hitheriO witneffed."

Muza ended, and fat down, awaiting her majefty's

reply. The queen looked round the falcon, and ob-

ferving a folemn fiience to prevail, that, which at firft

Ihe imagined was only a jeil, fhe now thought appeared

more ferious in its nature, and flopping to recollect

herfelf, without changing colour, or betraying the

flighteft fymptom of fear, thus replied :
" Whofoever

has dared to refledl on the chaftity of my perfon and

condad, is guilty of the groiTeft falfehood, no man

v;ho claims the rank of gentleman, could entertain

fuch bafe and low bred thoughts ; be he whom he

may, he muft be ill born, infamous in his defcent, and

unworthy to be admitted within the royal palace. I

challenge the falfe accuiation to be brought forward ;

fecure in innocence and confcious purity, I entertain

no apprehenfion about the event ; never in thought or

deed have I offended the king my royal confort, either

before or fince our union ; and during the remainder

of my life, his will (hall be to me a law ; whether It

is his pleafure to repudiate me or not. This dark and

abominable villainy can alone proceed from Moors,

who are by their nature falfe, prone to evil, and void

of honor. Happy the Chriftian princes and their fub-

jeAs, whofe more holy and better faith preferves. them

from fuch horrid treacheries and mifchievous crimes.

I {hall no longer detain this aifembly, than to add, I

put my truft in Alia the truth will be brought to light,

jind that juftice will be done me. May the great Alia

grant
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grant my defenders to obtain tlie viOiovy, and free

rae From the falfe atid infamous impntation wherewith

I am charired ! Henceforth I vow never to retain to

king Boahdll's bed."

The queen having ceafed to fpeak, gave way to the

impuife of her grief, and v/ept moll: bitterly, as did

alfo her attendant ladles, and fo affected were the

gentlemen of the Divan, that involuntary tears ilarted

fro, n their eyes. Lindaraxa, who v/ith grief had al-

ready heard what had palfed at tlie court of the lions,

threw herfelf upon her knees at the feet of the queen,

and intreated her niajefty's permiffion to retire to the

houfe of her father's brother, at Saint Lucar ;
** the

king," file cried, '* has deftroyed my beloved father,

and banifhed all my race ; and how can I defire to re-

main a witnefs of the daily cruelties that are commit-

ting ; the wicked accufation now brought againft my
revered and royal miilrcfs renders it impodible any

lady can remain at court free from fuch detefled

ilander. The queen, embracing Lindaraxa affe(5lion-

ately, took the chain from her neck, which the Matter

of Calatrava had p-efented to her at the tilt of

the rinc^, and giving it to her, ** accept, my fweet

friend," fhe faid, *' this chain : I wifh to reward your

kindnefs, but I am no longer the heirefs of wealth,

but of mifery. You may be happy, I am wretched:

retire in peace, and may peace be with you! Thouo-h

far diitant from each other, I know you will fometimes

bear me in remembrance."

Again the queen clafped Lindaraxa round the neck,

leaving her beauteous countenance bathed with tears,

which ilreamed in union with the lovely maiden's.
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None of the ladies could refrain from weeping whea
LIndaraxa bid them adieu, and fo mournful was the

parting, that the Almoradies, Almohadles, and many
others, were unable to redft its influence, and rifing

from their feats left the faloon, exclainriing, as they

departed, ** Open your eyes, king Boabdil, and well

attend to what you are doing ; from this day we de-

clare ourfelves your enemies."

Lindaraxa making her refpeds to the king, left the

palace with her mother, attended bj^ feveral gentlemen;

and on the following day, fne finally quitted Granada,

and fet out on her way to Saint Lucar, efcorted by

Gazul, who paid her his addrelTes, as we have already

related, and as hereafter we may have occaflon to do

more at large; leaving them on their journey, we
Ihall return to the queen, who we left weeping in the

faloon, furrounded by the ladies. The king now com-

inanded the treacherous Zegri to bring forward his ac«

cufation, which he immediately did in thefe terms:—
** For the honor of my king and the allegiance

which I owe him, I affirm that the Sultana queen is an

adulterefs, and that I, with Mahandin, faw her in

GeneraUfe, beneath a rofe tree, near to the great foun-

tain, in wanton embrace with Albin Hamet the Aben-

cerrage, and this we are ready to maintain in equal

:fight, four againft any four, the queen may appoint

to be her defenders.**

To this her majefty replied, "'tis falfe! 'tis falfely

fpoken! like a vile traitor as you are, and all the

reft of your detefted tribe ; to the all powerful Alfa

I commit my caufe, and confide in him the truth will

cocne
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<5ome to liglit, and that this abominable wickednefs

will defcend on your own heads.

The king then fpoke, ** You are, Sultana, allowed

thirty days to provide your champions for your de-

fence, if, within that time, you negiedt to appoint

them, we muft proceed againft you as the law direcls.

** I offer myfelf," cried Sarracino, ** as the queen's

defender, even though I fhould alone engage them

all." " And I," cried Reduan, ** will be the fecond,

third and fourth." Muza next offered himfeif; fome

other Cavalier," faid he, " will, I am contidant, joia

us, that we may combat in equal tight, and if the

queen will honor us with her confirmation to be her

chofen champions, we fwear to do our duty man-

fully."

*' Thanks, valliant knights," replied the queen,

*' for all thefe favors ; I will refled on what is moll

fuitable to be done, lince there is time abundant given

me : with fuch valiant champions as the avengers of

my injured honor, I mull be fafe, and my enemies

be overthrown."

T'le king now ordered the queen to be confined in

the tower of the Comares, permitting Selima to at-

tend her ; Muza and fome other gentleu^en condu6led

her to the tower, where a guard of twelve Cavaliers

was placed at the door, and Muza alone was fuffered

to have accefs to the oueen during her confinement.

When the queen had left the faloon, the affembly

broke up, and the nobility retired from the king, the

ladies of honor alfo returned to their homes, the mai-

dens to the houfes of their parents, and the married

ladies to their hufbands, Reduan led away his belored

Haxa,
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Haxa, ancl Abenamar departed with Fat'ima, who wa9

extremely grieved at the condii(ffc of her relations

;

the queen's apartments in the Alharabra, were thus left

totally deferted.

The Zegries, Gomeles, and Mazas alone remained

with the king, many of them lamenting in fecret the

mifchief they had occasioned, and confident their

trcafoa could only have a difaflrons end. A procla-

mation was iffued, commanding the Abencerrages to

depart the city in three days, under pain of death ;

to this proclamation, the Abencerrages remonllrated,

and at length, by Muza's interceiHon, the time was

enlarged till tv/o months, and which was all they

required, as their future proceedings were already ar-

ranged with each other. When the citizens heard the

proclamation, they refented the wrongs of the Aben-

cerrages, and would have readily aided them to refift

the unjuft decree of the king, as they were extremely

heloved, and regarded in the light of fathers.

But king Boabdil had a fiiler, named Morayma, who
was married to Albin Hamet, and who, enraged and

in the greateil dillrefs at the cruel manner in which

her hufband had been put to death, felt an encreafed

anxiety, on hearing the proclamation, for the fafety of

her two fons, who were left fatherlefs and unprote6ied

by the death of Albin Hamet ; the eldeft, at the flender

age of live years old, and the youngeil no more

than three. Morayma, oppreffed with grief and

the fond anxiety of maternal care, dreifed herfelf in

the deepefh black, and leading her children by the hand,

went to the Alhambra, attended hy four Vanegas, to

declare her apprehenfions to the king, in the hope hcj

might
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mig"ht afford her fome mitigation from the feverity of

the proclamation. Morayma being known to the

guards, was futFered to pafs and enter the royal apart-

ment,where the king had retired, and was fitting alone;

and approaching him with great refpec^, thus addrelTed

him: '* How Is it, O king ? By the royal ftile of king

I prefer to addrefs you, rather than the endearing and

afFedllonate name of brother, that you may be afTured

I have not united with thofe who confplred to deprive

you of your throne. What bloody deftiny impends

over this devoted city ? What ftar malignant reigns,

to caufefuch deep diftrefs ? What blazing comet, in its

fiery courfe, deftroys the illuftrious race of the Aben-
cerrages ? How have they OiFended, that thus re-

lentlefs you purfue them to deitru6tion ? Is it not

enough that you have beheaded one half the lineage,

but you contrive by banifhment to deftroy the reft?

Can it be juftthat the guiltlefs fons of parents equaliv

innocent of doing wrong to you, fhould be exiled, and

bred without the city, and their daughters ir ;nried in ano-

ther kingdom? Harfh and infulting proclamation!

bitter and cruel fentence ! what can have induced the

exerclfe of fuch hateful tyranny ? For me, alas !

widowed and difconfolate, v/ith the added misfortune

to be your filler, what fliall I do with thefe two orphan

boys, the endearing image, of their murdered father,

beheaded by their uncle's order ? Does not the death

of the father fatiate your vengeance, without the ba-

niftiment of his unproteded children ? Wliither Ihaii

I fend them? To whofe friendly hand ihall I entruit

them? If they are driven from the city I mufi: alfo be

exiled and accompany them, for I am their mother.

It
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It IS your own blood yon are perfecuting. For Alla's

fake repent : abandon tbefe evil counfels, an^ let your

cruelty fubfide : mercy is the glorious attribute of a

Kinfif even where there is a crime, but where there is

no fault, cruelty makes him infamous.**

Morayma ceafed, unable to utter more, when tears

burft from her eyes, and the moft piercing fighs from

the inmofl: receffes of her foul, capable of foftening

a heart of ilone ; but the king remained obdurate and

relentlefs : burning with fnry and fierce anger, he ex-

claimed, *• Wretched Mora3'ma, are you without a

fenfe of honor for the blood from whence you fprung?

Lave you no fhame ? Is it poffible you defire me to

forget the ftain your difloyal hufband has call: upon my
bed? If but a drop of the royal blood flowed within

vour veins, you would refent my wrongs, and that

drop, inftead of affording the mother's nourlfnment,

"would have become 3'our children's mortal poifon.

Had it produced this effed, then indeed you would

have been my fifter; but, as it is, I deny your kindred,

for you have not my feelings. Better you had call the

infamoMS branches, fprung from fo vile a trunk, into

the confuming fire! This would have been a fitter's

office. But fmce you have not done it, I will myfelf

difcharge the duty." With this the king feized the

eldeft of the boys, and lifting him under his left arm,

drew his poniard, and plunged it to his heart; the

affrighted mother, ilruck motionlefs with horror, was

unable to prevent his deadly purpofe. Cafting the

lifelefs body on the ground, he caught up the other

boy, and vainly did the mother, now grown frantic

with defpair;, endtavour to refcue him ; for notwith-

Handing
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Handing all lier efforts, he nearly fevered the child's

bead from his body, and feverely wounded the mother's

hands in her attempt to fave him. *' Now," cried the

king, *' both root and branch are fallen!'* Like a

wounded lionefs defpoiled of her whelps, the injured

mother attacked the king, flruggling to feize the po-

niard that ihe might revenge her murdered children,

when king Boabdil, perceiving her intention, at the

moment (lie was bewailing her Icfs, n^ith diabolic fury

gave her two dreadful wounds, that in an inftant laid

her dead at his feet. '' Mow go," cried he, " attend

thy huiband, fmce thou fo well didil love him I"

Then calling his attendants, the king ordered them to

depofit the bodies in the royal fepuichrc, which was

accordingly done.

When the four Vanegas were informed of this furious

barbarity of the king, they fallied from the Albambra

and haftened to the city, to acquaint the people with

the horrid tale ; when the people heard it, many of

them vowed to put him to immediate death for his

wanton cruelty, and the queen's unjuft imprifonment.

Boabdil was however fo ftrongly guarded, that it was

in vain to attempt his deftru(5lion by force ; more than

a thoufand Cavaliers watched the Alhambra, whofe

gates were (hut at the clofe of day, and centinels were

placed every where along the ramparts. King ]VauIey-

hafcem's foldiers guarded the fquare of the Algibes,

the tower of the Bell, and the other towers and rr mparts

adjoining it, which were in his poffellion : king Boab-

dil occupied the ancient royal palace, the Court of the

Iwions, the towerof Comares, and^he windows fronting

the Darro and the Albaycln. Muza's conftant care

s and
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and attention in the dlfcipline of the foldiery , who gar-

rifoned the Alhambra, and the commands of their

refpedlive kings, prevented any diflurbance ariling be-

tween them, notwithftanding their different interells.

The principal nobility and moft of the common people,

from refpeft to the Abencerrages, acknowledged Muley-

hafcem as their king; while the Zegries, Gomeles, and

Mazas, and fome other lineages followed the fortune

of his fon, but after the queen's Imprifonment, and the

murder of Morayma and her children, the three line-

ages above-named alone continued to pay him allegi-

ance, and which they never afterwards withdrew till

the final lofs of the city. Granada was thus full of

faftion and diviiions. When Muza heard of his filler's

death, he was greatly grieved, and expreffed his appre-

henfion that many days could not pafs without vengeance

purfuing fo bloody a deed ; but if Muza was fhocked

at the perpetration of fo horrid a crime, what were the

feelings of the poor old king Muley^iafcem? Uttering

the bittereft execrations againft his fon, he armed

himfelf in a coat of mail and a ilout helmet, and

with a fquare buckler on his left arm, he called hia

Alcayde, and bid him fummon his guards. The troops

being muftered, the king found himfelf at the head of

four hundred men, with whom fallying from the pa-»

lace, he thus addrefled them :!—

" Valiant friends and fubje6ls, it is the higheft dif-

bonor that my fon ftiould ufurp the throne, and that

there fhould be another king whilft I am living. You
well know in what manner he firii affumed the royal

title, by the influence of the Zegries, Gomeles, and

Jy|£zas, infmuating that I was old, of no fervice in war,

and
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and unable to govern the kingdom. By arts like thefe,

he veiled his ambition, many noblemen forfook my
party, forfook it without any juft caufe on my part.

You well know that no fon can inherit the throne till

his father*s death, and fo the law decrees. When.

Boabdil ufurped the throne, the law was violated, and

fo ill does he govern j^ou, that inftead of maintaining

peace and amity, and juftice, tempered with mercy

of adminiflration, he is the chief promoter of tumult

and diforder, and commits the mod dreadful atrocities.

You have witneiTed his putting the guiltlefs Abencer-

rages to death, and his virtuous queen imprifoned under

a groundlefs accufation of adultery ; you have feeri

him alfo, with grief 1 repeat the crime, deflroy my
daughter and her children, unable, from their tender

ages, to have offended him. If thus he plays the

tyrant while I am Hving, what will he not do when I

am dead. He will drive you from your native land,

and compel you to fcek a better government in fome

diftant country. The barbarities he has pradlifed would

have difgraced the cruel Nero. Alia fweep the tyrant

from the earth! I am refolved to avenge my daugh-

ter's death, and flay the cruel enemy of my blood and

kingdom. Friends, lend me your aid ; it is far better

a bad prince fhould fall, than a whole people perith ;

follow me, difplay your ancient valour, and reftore lU

berty to the city."

Muley-hafcem, committing the charge of the fortrefs

to his Alcayde, led on his foldiers with a rapid move-

ment to the royal palace, where his fon kept garrifon,

fliouting, ** Liberty! liberty! down with the tyrant

and his friends, leave none of them remaining T* And
$ z fo
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fo fudd^nly did they fall upon the janior king's guard,

that they had fcarce time to draw their fwovds ; a

bloody confliil now enfued, in which many fell on

both fides. It was wonderful to behold the good old

king, Muley-hafcem, brandifti his fcimitar, and deai

fuch dreadful blows around him, never making a firoke

without Haying or defperately wounding fome of his

opponents. Muley-hafcem in his youth was of ex-

ceeding ftrength and dauntlefs courage, and he was

not yet fo old, being only in his feventieth year, but

he could handle well his arms in battle ; raging like a

lion among his foes, and encouraging his troops by his

prodigies of valour, he thus made immenfe flaughter

among the Little King's guards, though twice their

number, driving them from the ground, and compelling

them to retreat in great diforder to the palace, wherq

the fnouts were augmented, and nothing was heard but

the cry of liberty I

When king Boabdil heard the tumult, he hailened

from his apartment to difcover the occasion, and ob-»

ferving the havock his father was making among his

guards, he rightly judged the caufe of his anger, and

leturning to his apartment, cloathed himfelf in armour,

and again came forth, hoping by his prefence to rally

his troops, and infpire frefh courage among his people.

At this moroent one of the captains of his guard arrived,

badly wounded, crying, ** hafte. Signer, to the af-»

iiftance of your friends; your prefence may yet do

much : your father and his troops are dealing dreadful

flaughter amongft them. The Little King now flew

to the fpot where the battle raged the hotteft, and vo-*

ciferating, ** Courage, friends, I am jour king/*

attacked
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^Uacked liis father's foldiers fo furioiiflj, tliat Kis peo^

pie were infplred with frefh ardour, and in their turn,

obliged the old king's troops to fall back a coniiderable

dlftance. Muley-hafcein perceiving the diforder of

his party, fhouted-, ** Stand firm, my friends, be not

daunted by this rabble, the fupporters of ufurpation and

treachery, I am alone an hoft." Thefe words lnfp:red

fach vigour into the old king's troops, that the efforts

of the Little King availed him nothing, and his guards

were driven in to their very quarters, where the battle

was maintained with dreadful obftinacj^. The palace

was choaked with bodies, and flreamed with blood.

At length the father and the fon met together in the

tumult ; and Muley-hafcem obferving the dellrudioa

that Boabdil was making among his people, regardlefs

of his paternal love, attacked him with a ferpent's rage,

crying, ** Now then you fhall atone for the {laughter

of my daughter and her children!" and gave him {(y

fierce a blow with his fcimitar on the left arm, that he

cut through his fliield, and wounded him, and had it

not been for his well- tempered armour^ he muft have

loft his life; which would indeed have been a happinefs

for Granada, as it would then have efcaped a th-oufand

evils v/hich he afterwards brought upon it.

When the Little King found hirafelf wounded, and

Ills buckler cut away, with infatiate fury, neither re**

fpefting his father's years, nor the duty which a child

owes his parent, he ralfed his arm to return the blow,

but many Cavaliers at the inftant interpofing to affiit

their refpedlive kings, he was prevented from flriking.

The fbouts of civil difcord were now greatly encreafed,

and an ajftonifhing ilaughter enfued ; each party flew

» 3 th^
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the other without the leall remorfe, as though an inve*

terate hatred had long exifled between them, and

vrongs which could no otherwife be atoned for. Bro-

thers were oppofed to brothers ; fathers endeavoured to

flaj their fons, and the fons their fathers ; friends con-

tended againfi: friends, and all law was at an end :

regardlefs of its authority the combatants were guided

by their paffions, juil as they favored the contending

kings, and fought as with their greateft enemies. The
foldiers of the Little King were more numerous than

his father's, and they had gained fome advantage from

their mimbers, when a Moor of Muley-hafcem's

party, a man of courage and addrefs, with the view

of daunting the enemy, fhouted aloud that every one

might hear him, *' Courage, king Muley-hafcem, cou-

rage, the Alabeces, Gazules, and Abencerrages are

coming to your alliflance, kill the traitors, the vidiory

is our's!"

The project fucceeded to the utmoft of his wlflies,

for the Little King's troops, confidering the fuccourS

at hand, gave themfelves up as loft, and to avoid fal-

ling into the hands of the avenging Abencerrages and

their friends, they refolved to force their way, and to

abandon the royal palace ; uniting therefore into a large

fquadron, they furrounded the junior king, to prevent

his falling into the hands of his foes, and in a firm

body they haftily quitted the Alhambra, another fqua-

dron remaining behind to fecure their retreat. King

Muley-hafcem boldly advanced, believing himfelf that

the fuccour had in reality arrived, and thus while fome

•were retreating and others advancing, the contending

parties reached the gates of the Alhambra, which

Mulej-
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^lulej-hafcem's party was left In the po^eiGon of, tli^

Little King's guards having fled to the city to inform

the Zegries, Gomel es, and Mazas, of what was paf-

ling at the palace : in the New-Square they met many
of their friendly lineages, to whom they gave an ac-»

count of the tumult in the Alhambra, blit notwith-

ilanding all the fpeed they ufed, when they arrived

they found the youilg king and his troops had been

driven away, and the gates were barred and ilrongly

guarded.

When the Zegries^ Gomeles, and Mazas found the

king wounded in the arm, and the greater part of his

guard deftroyed, they carried him to the Alcazaba, an

ancient palace remarkable for its flrength, which had

an Alcayde for its governor, and was defended by a

garrlfon. King BoabdiFs wound was carefully at-

tended at the Alcazaba palace, which he made his chief

i-efidence, and the neceffary guards were appointed for

the defence of his perfon. Many of the Zegries re-

mained with the king, highly mortified at the lofs of

the Alhambra, and breathing vengeance againft Muley-

hafcem ; while, on the other hand, the latter king was

extremely rejoiced to find his enemies expelled from

it, and ordered their dead bodies to be thrown down

from the walls, and thofe of his friends to be honorably

interred. Standards and banners were erecfled on the

towers, and mufic and great rejoicings were heard

within, which alfo extended itfelf to the city, where

the citizens were highly pleafed that Muley-hafcem

was- inaflier of the Alhambra, after having drove out

and wounded his fon, who they univerfally abhorred*

Tiie Abeocerrages, Alabeces, Gaitiie^, Vanegas, and

s 4. Aldoradines,
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Aldoradlnes, and many others, with Miiza at their

head, immediately congratulated the old king on the

the fuccefs he had gained, and offered him their affi.il-

ance, which he courteoufly accepted. Muza, however,

knowing the ill effeds of thefe tumults, would fain

have reilored peace between his father and his brother,

but he found it impoffible, on account of the hatred

borne hiru by his father, who was fo violent in his

wrath that he would not liften even to Maza*s en-

treaties, and was absolutely bent on his deftru6lion.

Muza befides was unwilling to contend with his father

on a fubjed, which revived his grief for the deftrudion

of Morayma and her children.

We Ihall now leave Muley-hafcem in the Alhambra,

and his fon in the Alcazaba, to relate what palled

among the Almoradies, Almohadies, and Marines,

lineages extremely rich and powerful, the queen's re-

lations. The reader will recoiled that thefe lineages

left the palace, threatening king Boabdil with vengeance

for his 111 treatment of the queen ; they accordingly

entered into a confpiracy for his deftrudlion, or to de-

prive him of the kingdom ; and for this purpofe they

determined to unite againfi: the Zegries, on account of

the falfe teilimony they had given, and to enter into

the ftridefl friendiliip with, the Abenoerrages and their

allies, depending that the whole cit}'- would thus favor

their partj^ Having thus refolved, they firft went to

the palace of Abdallah, who was a brother of king

Muley-hafccm, whom they found retired by himfelf,

regretting his want of power to redrefs the wrongs

againft the Abencerrages, the imprifonment of the

queen, and the deaths of Morayma and her fons.

Whilil
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Whilft Abdallah was turning thefe matters m his

thoughts, and unable to account for the fad oonfe-

quences which he apprehended muft enfue, he was

furprized to fee twelve Almoradi gentlemen, deputed

from the reft, enter his apartment ; haftily demanding

the occaiion of their vlfit, they affared him they came

as friends, and hoped he would not entertain any

doubts of their iincerity, for they only defired to con-

fult freely with him on fome points that might be to

his advantage. Abdallah deiired them to take their

feats on a rich carpet which was placed fo? vllltors, and

when they were feated, one of the Almoradi gentle-

men thus addreffed him :

—

** You are not ignorant, brave prince, of the difcord

and civil war which of late prevails among us, no lef»

memorable than the profcriptions of Sylla and Marius,

There is not a ftreet where the blood of fome noble

gentleman has not been fpilt, occaiioned by your ne-

piiCw giving hinifelf up to evil counfellors, and com-

manding the Abencerrages to be flaughtered ; the

detlru(ftion of a multitude of the Zegries, Mazas, and

Gomeles, was the tiril: fad cotifequence of his wicked

condu6l. Not yet fatiated with his thirfl for mifchief,

with his own hand he flew Moraj^ma and her children

;

fuch aftions befpeak the barbarous tyrant thirfting for

human blood, and not the parent king. He has iince

contended in battle with his father, and multitudes

have fallen vidlims to their rniftaken zeal. Alia fought

on the old king, your brother's lide, and he has expelled

Boabdil from the Aihambra, from whence, affifled hy

his friends, he retreated to the Alcazaba. We, the

Almoradies, Aimohadies, and Marines, have refclved

to
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to pay him no further allegiance ; the honor of the

queen Is in our hands, and, as her majellj's relations,

we are determiiied to refent the wrongs fhe fuffers,

and the overbearing tyranny of her hufband. As Ave

are the principal lineages who raifed king Boabdil to

the throne, againft his father's confent, we will not

obe}'- either of them. Your brother is grown old, and

cannot govern the kingdom with vigour, and in the

courfe of nature he cannot long remain to govern. Our

fatal enemy, his fon, will then again fieze the kingdom,

and reign witli greater tyranny than ever. We have

therefore refolved that you fhall be our king, that you

may govern us in peace, and that we may be happy

beneath your fcepter : we are deputed, twelve in num-

ber, from our numerous friends; if you decline to

accept our offers, to Muza we next fhall make tbem,

who, though the oifspring of a Chriflian mother, is

yet your brother's foa, and for his valour merits the

empire of the world."

The Almoradi here ceafed, to whom Abdallah after

taking a Ihort time for deliberation, thus replied:—** I

thank you^ noble gentlemen, for the kindnefs of your

offer; but the weight of government, which preffes

down a king with care, is too great, and the relative

obligations from a king to his people, too manifold to

induce me to accept your propofal ; befides which, my
brother and his fon are yet living, and were other ob-

jedlions removed, I fear it would foment frefh diflurb-*

ances and diffentions among our citizens. The chief

nobility are attached to my brother ; let us not there-

fore again rlfk the diflurbing the peace of the city, but

leave things as they are ; I am confident Muley-hafcem

and
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and Ills foa will never again be reconciled, and wlien

the old king dies, he moil certainly will not leave the

kingdom in the hands of his fon, but in mine, or in

thofe of my children. To-morrow we will approach

him, and I will entreat him to fulFer me to interfere,

and relieve him from the burden of government ; and

if I obtain his fandbion, I may then with fafety allege

I am no ufurper.**

Approving of AbdallaVs fentiments, the next dav

the deputation waited on king Muley-hafcem, to fubmit

to him the propofal agreed on, when the Abencer-

rages, Alabeces, Gazules, and their friends, were

prefent, and a Vanegas gentleman thus opened the bu-

finefs :

—

** We have been always taught, O king, to confider

that the kings of Granada were merciful to their fub-

jecls, governing them with klndnefs and mercy, but

at prefent the reverfe is with too much truth complained

of. Inftead of fhewing mercy to the people king

Boabdil, your fon, {laughters them without remorfe z

civil commotions reign among us, our beft citizens

have fallen, and without fome remedy Granada will be

nearly depopulated, and her remaining children obliged

to feek a peaceful refuge in fome foreign land, which

is denied them in their native country. Of you no

tongue complains, nor does any one pretend to have

occalion for complaint; but we are jealous of your fon.

You are advanced in years, aad death may fuddenlr

call you from us, then Boabdil will become our king-

We are therefore defirous you fhould appoint a gover-

nor, who may relieve you from the great prelTure of

the affairs of flate, and to whom you may hereafter

beq^ueatli
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bequeath the kingdom, with this view, and as the fiU

teft perfon for the appointment, we have feleded jour

brother Abdallah, who is endowed witli every requifite

for the charge. When your fon finds a governor is

appointed, he may repent his pail offences, and by

future good conduct, deferve to be reflored to the

throne. Thus having imparted the obje6l of our de-

ligns, we requeft you to fanftion them with your ap-

probation, and we pledge our honors to ferve you with

fidelity till the moment of your death."

King Muley-hafcem attentively liflened to the addrefs

of the Vanegas gentleman, and doubting between the

ordinance of the laws, which commanded that a fon

Ihould fucceed to his father, and his fon's forfeiture of

that rio-ht by his difobedience ; and refleiling on the

great mifchiefs he had occafioned, and the flill greater

which were like!}'- to enfue, he refolved to comply

with the wifhes of the people, and replied, he was fatis-

fied his brother fhould be united with him in the affairs

of his government, and that his fon's hereafter afcending

the throne fhould depend on his future condudt in de-

ferving it. The nobility thankfully acknowledged the

conceflion, and congratulated their new governor Ab-

dallah, and took the oaths of allegiance and fidelity to

him, and then took their departure from the old king,

and attended Abdallah to his palace ; a proclamation was

then iffued in the city, commanding all thofe who had

any injuries to complain of, to refer tliem to Abdallah

for juftice.

All Granada rejoiced in the appointment, hoping the

city would be retlored to tranquillity ; but it was adding

fuel to fire, for when the Little King was informed of

what
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what his father had done, inilead of endeavouring to

gain the affections of the people by his better conduct,

he committed a thoufand frefh injuries and abufes of

the law, relying on the Zegries and their friends for

his fupport. Thefe lineages, when they found Muley-

hafcem had taken his brother into the management of

the affairs of the kingdom, and had given him a fhare

of the government, refolved to unite together clofor

than ever, and to attach themfelves more £imly to the

fortune of his fon, and perfeci'te the Abencerrages

with encreafed vengeance, and as they contidered them-

felves poireifing fufficient ftrength to maintain the king

they fliould fupport, they determined to pay no alle-

giance to any other than king Boabdil, and to defend

his crown wiih their lives.

The Little King, encouraged hj this powerful fup-

port, iffued an order that every perfon, whether noble

or plebeian, who fued for jullice to his father or his

uncle, fhould be brought before him, and infl-antly be

beheaded, and that all who rofe in their defence fhould

be flain on the fpot, and on this cruel order many of

Muley-hafcem's party were cut off; which coming to

the knowledge of the king and the governor, they

hoped to put a ftop to the cruel policy, by retaliating

fimilar vengeance on Boabdil's friends; but this, inllead

of anfwering their expectations, only preffed the mif-

chief to greater extremity, and as in ancient Rome
there was a daily {laughter of the citizens; different

opinions confnually arofe, and nothing but tumult and

difcord prevailed. Merchants, artifans, and the labouring

clafs of the people were deterred from quitting their

feoHies, the gentry not even venturing forth, unlefs ia

bodies
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bodies of twenty or more together, that they might

lefift the attacks of their adverfaries. A party of a

leffer number was not fufiicient to prote6l themfelves,

as they were certain of being attacked by the oppoHie

faifiion, furrounded and made prifoners, and imme-

diately taken and beheaded, or flaughtered on the fpot.

The founds of lamentation alone were heard through-

out the city, and nothing but violence was com-

mitted.

There was three mofques, in different parts of Gra-

nada, where the different parties affembled ; the one in

the open part of the citj^, was frequented by the junior

kino", and his fa6bion, and is at this time called the

Sagrario. Another in the Albaycin, now called the

church of St. Saviour, was the refort of the governor,

the Almoradies, and others, who were immediately

devoted to his intereils: and at the third, which was

fituated in the Alhambra, at prefent St. Mary*s church,

Muley-hafcem, and his party affembled.

O Granada, Granada ! what misfortunes have befal-

len you ? To what have your nobles reduced you ?

Where are your riches, your gala's, your tournaments,

and fports of the ring ; your fetes of St. John, your

muiic, your Zambra's, and admirable tilts of cane»?

Where are your ferenades, and concerts, your fongs m
Generalife ? Where is the coftly liveries of the Aben-

cerrages, their exquifite inventions : the ikill and va-

lour of the Alabeces ; the fuperb dreffes of the Ze-

gries, Mazas, andGomeles? Where is your happi-

nefs ? It is converted into tears aud groaning ; trea-

chery and daughter; oppre5ion and cruelty. Many

crentlemen and citizens of the moderate party, in ter-

ror
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Tor forfook the city : fome who retired to tlieir *gar-

dens and eiliates, in the hope of remaining in tranquil-

lity, were torn from their retreats, and their heads

were fevered from their bodies ; a horror unparalleled,

even in Rome itfelf.

Muza, greatly dillreiTed at thefe fcenes of horror,

endeavoured all in his power to put a flop to them.

There was alfo a lineage called the Alquifaes, very

numerous, rich, and of the bed; blood in the city, who
had kept themfelves intirely independent of the differ-

ent fadions, having never fworn fidelity to any other

king than Muley-hafcem; on this account, their frlend-

fliip was earneitly courted by each party ; while they,

on the other hand, fludloully avoided lending them-

felves to either fide, and together with Sarracino, Re-

duan, and Abenamar, made the greatell efforts to re-

flore tranquillity. The contending kings, at length,

perceiving that by death and emigration, the popula-

tion of the city was daily decreafmg, liflened to the

repeated interference of thefe Cavaliers, and came to an
agreement that no farther outrages fhould be committed;

and that every one, during the life of king Muley-

tafrem, fhould be at liberty to prefer his fuit to which

of the kings he pleafed, and to pay him his fole obe-

dience. The junior king, however, perfifl:ed in the

banifhment of the Abencerrages, at the expiration of

the two months, to which time his proclamation had

been extended; and Muley-hafcem, on the other hand,

refilled

Gardens.—-There Is a word here (carmenes) entirely local

;

fignifylng in the kingdom of Granada, a garden or vineyard, for

gentry to go to divert themfelves. The word is Arabick, corrupted

from the Hebrew, Querem, a vineyard.
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rei^^ed the cniehy of the fentence, deiirlng tLey

mii^bt be permitted to remain during his life, many
dajs were confiimed before this point could be adjufted,

the Zegries perfifting in having the proclamation in-

forced, and urging the junior king to make it a condi-

tion, without which, peace fhould not be granted. At
length the Abencerrages themfelves interfered, and to

prevent the further efFufion of human blood, intreated

king Muley-hafcem would permit them to leave the

city, as they had long refolded to adopt the Chriftian

faith, and enter into the fervice of king Ferdinand.

This alone could have induced the Abencerrages to

quit the city, as the old king, the principal nobility,

and ail the common people were devoted to them.

Tranquillity was thus for a time again reftored to the

city : but the following Ballad was made to corame*

JDorate the tumults.

All Granada's in a tumult.

Full of arms and flames of fire;

Numbers of its braveft children.

By tormenting deaths expire.

Three fierce monarchs reign within it.

Each pretends the right alone.

For the fceptre each contending

Of Granada's royal throne.

One is valiant Muley-hafcem,

And 'tis his undoubted right

;

The other is his fon Boabdil,

Who will rule in his defpite»

The
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And the third from Muley-hafcem,

Does a royal pow'r receive ;

Ahnoradies and Marines

To him the vice-gerence give*

Zegries fay that king Boabdil,

Should enjoy the crown as heir ;

Againft this th' Abencerrages,

And brave Vanegas declare.

Swearing none fhall ever govern.

But the old king high renown*d.

Who is living and polTelfes

All Granada's country round.

Civil wlrs and civil tumults

Thus confume Granada's peace.

Till the noble Muza flops them.

Till at his defire they ceafe.

We fhall next notice the final refolution of the

Abencerrages and their friends, who having confulted

fogether refpe6ling the future meafures they (hould

^dopt, agreed to become Chriftians, and to enter intd

king Ferdinand's fervice ; and with this view, to know

his pleafure, they difpatched a mefTenger with the fol-

lowing letter;—
*' To you, illuftrlous Ferdinand, king of Cdftlle,

obferver of the holy faith of Chrift Jefus, greeting

health and profperity for your kingdom, and the ad-

vancement of your religion. We, the Abencerrages,

Alabeces, and Aldoradines, kifs your royal hands, and

X i knowing
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Icnowing your goodnefs, are delirous to engage In your

fervice, and to become Chrlillans ; we therefore fend

you this letter to learn your pleafure, and whether you

will admit us under your protedion, pledging our ho-

nors to be your faithful vaflals in the wars againft

Granada, and to deliver it into your royal hands. In

this we freely admit we hope to effect a twofold pur-

pofe. The firft to ferve you as our mailer and our

king, and to be enabled to take ample vengeance for
'

the death of our beloved relations, beheaded moil

wrongfully by king Hoabdil, whom we deem our mor-

tal enemy, and wiih to fubjugate beneath your royal

fceptre. As mailer of this kingdom, which foon we

trufl you will be, we klfs your royal hands.

The Abencerrages."

The Abencerrages committed the charge of the let-

ter to a Chrlilian captive, having lirll procured his

liberty, and inftruding him in the commiilion he had

to execute, they commanded him to keep the fecret

inviolable, and accompanied him on his way till he

was beyond the boundaries of Granada. Hailening

to Talevera, where king Ferdinand then was, the

captive gained admlllion to the royal prefence, and

bending on his knee, he thus addreiTed the king, fur**

rounded by the grandees of the kingdom:—
** Powerful and mighty fovereign, fix long years

have I been held in fad captivity in Granada, where

my fufFerings were great indeed, though God was in

fome meafure pleafed to alleviate them by the alms of

a noble Abencerrage, through whofe means, thanks

to heaven, I am now free. This Cavalier one night

led me from the dungeon, in which I was confined, io

his
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Ills houfe, and had me clothed m a Moorifh drefs; fe*

veral of his friends, who were then affembled, confided

this letter to mj care, di reding me not to deliver it

into any but your royal hands, and furnifhing me with

money for the journey, they efcorted me till I was

"fafe without the territories of Granada. God has been

pleafed to condudl me hither in fafety, and to enable

me to difcharge my obligation." Kiffing the letter,

the meffenger prefented it to the king, who firfl: read

it to himfelf, and then pailing it to his fecretary,

Hernando del Pulgar, he defired him to read it to the

grandees. The tidings contained in the letter, that

thefe noble Cavaliers were defirous to become Chriftiana,

and to ferve his majefty in the wars againll Granada,

the conqueft of which was ever confidered of the

firft importance, greatly rejoiced the grandees of

Spain. An anfwer was immediately prepared, and

adopted with univerfal approbation, arid a trufty mef-

fenger provided, who bore it to Granada, and delivered

it to All Mahomet Barrax, the Abencerrage, who had

procured the captive his liberty. This Abencerrage

convened the others of his lineage, and the Alabeces

and Aldoradines, and opening the letter in their pre-

Tencej read the contents as follows:—
** Noble Abencerrages, renowned Aldoradines, brave

Alabeces, we received your letter with the greatefh

fatisfadion: no evil we are aiTured can refult from your

intentions, but the higheft glory and honor, as your

rank is fo illuftrious. We are ourfelves particularly

rejoiced, giving infinite thanks to our Lord and Re-

deemer Jefus, for bringing you to the knowledge of

-his holy taith, which will confer new luilre on your

T % deeds
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(leeds of virtue. It is your wlfh, we underllanfl, to

ferve us in the wars againfl the enemies of our holy

religion, we therefore promife you double pay, and our

royal palace fliall be your abode, as you merit every

favor in our power to bellow. From Talavera,

Ferdinand.'*

The moft lively joy was fpread among thefe noble

gentlemen, on receiving this gracious anfwer from king

Ferdinand, and they refolved without delay to take

their departure from the city. The better to effed this

intention, it was fettled the Abencerrages ftiould alone

depart at the prefent, and leave the Alabeces, Aldora-

dines, Gazules, and Vanegas, in Granada, to take

their meafures in reducing not only the city, but the

whole kingdom to king Ferdinand's obedience. The

firft ftep the Alabeces took, was to write to feventy-fix

Alcaydes, their relations, who commanded the different

important fortreiies on the rivers Almeria, Almanzora

and the Sierra of Filares, and acquaint them with the

meafures they had adopted, their letter to king Ferdi-

nand, and his reply. Thefe Alcaydes univerfally gave

their confent to the plan they had engaged in, la-

menting the miferies to which Granada was reduced,

and convinced that no good could refult from having

three kings, each of them ambitious to feize the reins

of government from the other.

The Abencerrages having taken leave of their friends,

fallied from the city at mid- day, carrying with them

their gold and iilver, plate and jewels. The forrow

teflifiedby the inhabitants, feeing more than an hundred

Abencerrages banifhed from the city, was beyond de-

fcription ; they wept anew the death of thofe who
were
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i^^ere beheaded, Imprecating king Boabdil and the Ze-

gries as the fatal authors of the falfe accufation, and of

all the mifchief which enfued.

The Zegries, Gomeles, and Mazas, celebrated the

event as grateful to their wifbes, and complimented

the junior king for the favor he had done them ; but

other Cavaliers were not wanting to addrefs him in far

different terms: '* What," cried they, " what, king

Boabdil, are yoa doing? How can you fuffer the

flower of the city to depart from it ? Not only the

common people, but the beil of the nobility, are the

firm friends of the Abencerrages. You not only lofe

their affiltance, but you will alfo lofe the aid of many
other gentlemen of the faircft ftock, the guardians and

defenders of your kingdom. You will deeply repent

what you are now doing before any length of time has

elapfcd.** And well indeed did the king know the

wrong he was committing, but the Zegries, Syren like,

had enchanted his ears, and the cries, the fhrieks, and

lamentations of the citizens, affected him not. Thus
did the Abencerrages fally from Granada, giving an

irreparable fhock to the welfire of the whole kingdom;

multitudes accompanied the Abencerrages, attaching

themfelves to their fortunes, and the city feemed defo-

lated after their departure ; the gentlemen no longer

met to participate in the enjoyment of fociety, the

youth no longer made their ailignations to whifper the

tender tale of love, the ladies became negligent of

their drefs, the captive and the poor were deprived

of their friends, and the widow and the orphan lofl

their protedori.

T 3 We
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We here introduce the image of a young Abencet-^a

rage lady, ban'-^fhed from Granada.

** Night and day, thou lovely mourner,

" Tears thy beauteous eyes bedew,
** Thy fair cheeks have loft their colour^,

" Once they wore a rofy hue."

'^ True, my cheej^s have loft their colour^

** And my eyes with tears faft ftream ^

*^ The ftern king has flaia my lover,

** Joy on me no more will beam.

*' To complete thefe wrongs fo dreadful

*' He has baniftiM all my race,

** BanifhM far from fair Granada,

** From my dear lov'd native placca

** Woe is me, from all I cherifh'd,

*' Ev'ry valu'd objedl torn!

*^ When 'tis morn I figh for evening,

" When 'tis night I figh for morn,

*^ To the bofom torn with anguifh

** Death alone can give relief;

'* Tis the fad, but certain, refuge

'* To the iilent mourner's grief.''

The junior king, immediately on the departure of

the Abencerrages, felzed upon their eftates, and com-

manded them to be proclaimed as traitors, but Muza

and the other Cavaliers interfered in time to prevent the

proclamation
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pTOclamatlon being iffued. King Muley-hafcem ex«

preffed himfelf greatly grieved on the departure of this

noble race, and prophelied their fpeedy return to the city

in triumph over his fon and his evil advifers. The Aben-

cerrages haflened to the court of king Ferdinand, having

in their company Sarracino and Galiana, Reduan and

Haxa, Abenamar and Fatima, Zulema and Daraxa,

where they were received with the moft affedionate

teflimonies of joy, and on the following day they were

baptized, and admitted within the holy church, the

king perfonally ftanding as godfather, and the queen as

<£odmother, on the occafion: and thofe who were

married, had the ceremony performed again, according

to the facred rites of the Chrlftian faith. All the

grandees of the kingdom vied with each other in fol-

lowing the example of the king and queen, and (hewing

favors to the Abencerrages, and fetes and great rejoicings

were made in their honor. Places of coniiderable trufl

and emolument were then bellowed on them, and the

ladies were made ladies of the bedchamber to queen

Ifabella.

All Mahomet, the Abencerrage nobleman, who had

liberated the Chriftian captive, and who was now called

Don Peter Barrax, was appointed by Don John Chacon,

lord of Carthagena, his lieutenant of horfe ; Sarracino,

Reduan, and Abenamar, were alfo made lieutenants

of horfe to Don Manuel Ponce de Leon, Don Alonzo

de Aguilar, and Don Pedro Portocarrero, in who(e

companies they ferved with fidelity, and eminently

diftinguifhed themfelves by their feats of valour. Here

V7e fhall leave the Abencerrages for a time, and return

to the hiftory of the queen Sultana,

T 4 The
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The thirty days ailigned the queen to appoint her

champions had elapfed, without her majefly having

made her appointment, or any knight having appeared

in her defence ; the king therefore ordered the fentence

of fire to be executed, but Muza interpofed, and forbid

the execution of the fentence, alleging it was impoffi-»

ble for the queen to feledk her champions, on account

of the civil war which prevailed in the city, and all the

Cavaliers, the Zegries and their party excepted, main-»

tained the opinion of Muza. The difputes between the

parties ran high on the occafion, when the king, to

put an end to them, ordered an enlargement of the

the time for the further term of fifteen days. Muza,

having free accefs to the queen, thought it right her

majefty fhould be immediately acquainted with the

enlargement of the time, and entering hei apartment

for that purpofe, he found her extremely difconfolate

for the abfence of Galiana, notwithftanding the exer-

tions of Selima, who, by the kindefi: attention, endea-i"

Youred to fupply her place. Muza related the obje6t

of his errand, and entreated her majefly not to negleO:

to appoint her champions before the expiration of the

term now ailigned her. ^' I never believed,** fhe re-

plied, her lovely cheeks bathed in tears, ** that the

king would have perfiil^d in his accufation, and indeed

fo much did I rely he would have been allured of my
innocence, that I never took any Hep for my owrx

juftification, confcious of having committed no oiFence.

But now I fee treafon fiiill rears its lofty head, and that

I muft feek the deepeft vengeance againfl my falfe

accufers. 1 am refolved not to put my truft in the

Moors, but to commit my caufe to Chriftian knights.

My
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My life I value not, but I will leave no flain on my
honor, which I have ever kept facred.

At Ihefe words her majelly's diftrefs became excef-

live, and {be wept fo bitterly that Muza himfelf could

not refrain from fbedding tears; '* Ceafe,** cried he,

*' beauteous Sultana, ceafe to grieve, you fhall not

die, rather will I detiroy the king my brother with

my own hand." The queen received great confola-

tion from Muza's kindnefs, and he next endeavoured,

with expreliions of the kindeft nature, to footh Seli-

ma, who was extremely difconfolate for the abfence

of her fifter, and taking his leave of her majefty, he

retired, commanding Sellma to retire at the fame time;

the queen found herfelf alone, and refledling on the

great change in her fortune, fhe uttered the following

complaints.

Fortune, Avho on the fummit of thy wh^el,

Didfl with fuch pomp thy vidlim place.

This flrange reverfe I keenly feel.

Why run fo foon thy profperous race?

Why, with inexorable frown.

To an abyfs of mifery hurl me down?

Where quarrelling with my fiars I llill remain,

Whofe fatal influence caus'd this world of pain.

O ! happier far Abencerrages brave,

Tho' fate has ever ftopp'd your breath.

And traitors brought you to the grave.

You found fweet liberty in death!

Imprifon'd here my wrongs I mourn.

From love, and hope, and fweet compaflion torn

;

Uncertain how my wretched life may end,

Wh^t future evils may my days attend.

What
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What blazing comet thus delights to range.

And my fad path with horror flrews,

producing a difaftrous change.

And a huge catalogue of woes!

My little bark, amidft the fea,

Tofs'd by the tempeft, fhatter*d foon fhall be^

And bury*d far beneath the raging wave.

No fi'iendly h^nd to pity and to fave.

A fatal {liipwreck all my riches find.

My joy Is turn'd to bitter tears

;

My fpring is winter, and the wind

Of Boreas howls, no Zephyr cheers.

Eternal forrow is my lot.

My former pomp, my glory, all forgot, *

No more iliall I enjoy heaven*senvy'd fmiles^

Death is the only refuge from my toils.

Yes, if the erring voice of vulgar fame.

Would not in my difhonor fpeak.

And give me an unworthy name.

Upon myfelf I'd freely wreak

The vengeance that my foes require.

And guiltlefs, but in this lail a6t, expire.

E'en then would man ungenerouily fay,

" Judgment was luear, Ihe dar'd not wait the d^y.'

O Cleopatra ! happy in my thought.

To whom in a fweet fcented ilow'r.

The laft refource was kindly brought,

To fave thee from the tyrant's pow'ic*

Ndi
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Not e'en the marks of death were found.

So gently did the afp inilicl the wound ;

So gently through thy veins the poifon flew^

And alter'd not thy lovely blooming hue. :

Hadl^ tlioa become a captive, noble queen.

Then Rome with her accuftom'd pride.

Had led ihee in her triumphs, feen

In chains by thy fierce conqueror's fide.

But how fhall I efcape the foe.

Where fhall I turn, and whither fhall I go?

Whither to fliun the unrelenting flame.

And thofe v/ho falfely triumph in my fhame?

Yet why fhould I the friendly afp lament.

Can I net pierce my veins, and bleed.

Till life's expiring torch is fpent.

By death from all my forrows freed.

Then fl-iaU not Zegries feall their eyes,

Laugh at my tortures and my groans defpife.

Thus heav'n fhall fave me from my hated foes.

And in the grave my wounded heart repofe.

Thefe and many other lamentations fell from the

unhappy Sultana, who had made up her mind to open

her tranfparent veins, and bleed to death. Calling

Selima into her prefence, and a Chriliian damfel,

named Efperanza de Hita, a native of the city ofMula,

whofe father and four brothers, as they were efcorting

her to Lorca to be married, were befet by the Moors

of Tirieza and Xiquena, fixteen of whom they flew, till

2it length overpowered by numbers, and having re-

ceived
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ce'r/ed many defperate wounds, they fell dead from

their horfes, and the damfel was made a captive, and

being very beautiful was fent to the king, who prefented

her to the queen.

When Selima and Efperanza entered the apartment,

the weeping queen expreffed herfelf in thefe words :

—

*' Fair Selima and prudent Efperanza, you both know

the unjufl imprifonment I fuffer, and that the term

is elapfed in which I was to lind Cavaliers to defend

my honor, and that, in refpecl to the late civil wars,

the king has extended the term to fifteen daj^s longer.

The time is fhort, and I am utterly at a lofs to con-

ceive in whom I can repofe fo great a trull:. Know

then that I am refolved to undergo a voluntary death,

by opening my veins, and fuffering the tide of life

to flow out, and this choice I am induced to make,

that the Zegries and Gomeles may not have the plea-

fure to fee me die. One requeil alone I have to make

of you, a laft fad favor :—when I am dead, that you

will fee my remains depofited in the royal fepulchres,

and when the filent tomb is clofedupon me, that you

will keep the caufe of my death an inviolable fecret.

To you Efperanza I reftore liberty, for you were mine

while yet I was in favor with the king. Take my jew-

els for a dowry, and marry the youth who loves you,

warned by the fad misfortunes of a queen. Once more

I repeat my requeft, and having obtained your promife,

I fhall die in peace."

The queen then took a lancet from her pocket, and

making bare her arm, was on the point of opening

the veins of her wrift, when Efperanza flopped her

hand, and weeping in the fympathy of dillrefs, uttered

thefe
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tbefe words, giving the queen comfort as (he fpoke

them ;
—

*' Beauteous Sultana, be not fo diftrefsM,

** Nor let thofe tears bedew your lovely eyes ;

** But place in God himfelf your earneft hope,

*' And in his bleffed mother ; thus you fliall

** Obtain at once, both vidory and life,

*« And triumph o'er you bitter enemies,

•* That Toon will be confounded at your feet.

" And that this glorious fuccour may not fail,

** And heaven itfelf be mpv'd in your defence,

** Place your firm hope, your true and lively faith

•* In her, who by the myttery divine,

•' Was mother of him that made the heavens and earthy

** The mighty and the powerful Lord of all

;

•* Who by ftill deeper myftery was born,

*• Immaculate and guUtlefs from the womb.
** Still (he remained a virgin, as before,

<* So after this moft facred birth. The child

** Became a man, taking upon himfelf

** The fin of the firft parent of mankind.

** Born of this virgin, I again repeat,

V He paid upon the crofs that heavy debt,

*' Due to th* Almighty father : willingly,

" Tho* with extremefi: rigour 'twas exaded,

** To give the finner everlalling peace..

** Wherefore, O queen, in this fevere diitrefi,

** To this moft bleiTed virgin truft your caufe,

** And make her from this day your advocate ;

** Become a Chriftian, and you may rely,

If
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*' If with fincere devotion you addrefs her.

** Your honor fhall be white as driven fnow. *

The queen was all attention to her wordsj

And feelini^ a new comfort dawn within

Whilfl: Efperan^.a fpoke, {he o'er and o*er

Eevolv'd the facred mjftery in her mind.

And being now imprefs'd with the idea

How great and glorious was the Chriftian faith.

She on the virgin tixed her confidence.

And kiffing Efperanza, thus replvM :

—

" Your arguments have fo imprefs'd my hearty

** 'That in its very inmolt deep recefs

*' 1 feel an ardent penetrating flame,

*' That makes me wifh myfelf already blefs'd

*' With the divine religion you profefs,

** From this day then fhe is my advocate,

*• Who was by wond'rous myfl'ry mother of (jodi

** All that you utter'd I believe: to her

" I truffc my forrowSj and from her, I hope,

•' And from my God, a glorious remedy,

*' A happy end to all my fufFeringSb

*' Therefore, my Efperanza, my folejoy^

** Do not forfake me; 'tis my firm refolve

** To feek my comfort in the faith of Chrift*

** O teach me what is right, that fruits of graca

** uMy tree may bring ; that, grafted oh one ilockj

** Together we may run our glorious race ;—
*' I never fhall be tir'd of hearing thee.'*

Attentively did Selima liflen to their difcourfe, and

melting into tears, fhe refolved to embrace the fame re-

folution, and tenderly addre£ing the queen, fhe faid ;

** Imagine
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** Imagine not, lovely fultana, that wlien you are a

Chriflian I will forfake you ; one fortune (hall guide

us, and one faith lliall be our hope, for firmly I believe

the pious Chriftlan far exceeds the followers of Maho-
met; and as we are of the fame opinion, let us, if fo'

required, die for the fake of Jefus." The queen affec-

tionately clafping Selima in her arms, cried to Efpe-

ranza, '* now that one holy fentiment unites us, how
can we contrive to efcape this prifon? I would fain at-

tempt to quit it, if I was fare to receive a crown of

martyrdom, and be baptized in my own blood."

** I could,'* replied Efperanza, '* give your majefly

fach advice as I am confident will enfare your depar-

ture hence with hpnor ;'* and being encouraged to pro-

ceed, Efperanza thus continued ; **Learn then, my queen

and miftrefs, that in the fervice of king Ferdinand,

there is a nobleman named Don John Chacon, the lord

of Carthagena, efpoufed to Dona Louifa Faxardo, the

daughter of Don Peter Faxardo, lieutenant and captain

general of the kingdom of Murcia. He is not only,

valiant, but delights in doing good. Write to him, and

defire bis affiftance. I am fure he will not only grant it,

but procure other knights to unite with him in your de-

fence ; and even fliould he find no one willing to join

with him, he will come alone, and fuch is his un-

daunted courage, that fingle handed, the accufatioa

againil you mufh be brought to a happj^ ilTue, and
yourfelf delivered from confinement." " I thank

you," cried the queen, '* for the advice, and I will fol-

low it, were it only to gain my foul's dehverance,

carelefs of my body's pain," and iinniediately Ihe

penned the- following letter:—

'' The
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** The wretcHed and unfortunate queen of Granada^

daughter of the ancient Moraiciel, to Don John Cha-

con, lord of Carthagena, fends health, and puts her

tl-uft, that by the help of our Redeemer and his blefled

Mother, you iilay grant her requeft, and lend your aid in

the urgent neceffity wherein Ihe flands, through the

falfe teftimony of the Zegries andGomeles, who have

dared to alTert fhe has difhonored the bed of her royal

hufband by adulterous commerce with Albin Hamet,

the chief of the Abencerrages, for which, himfelf and

many of his guiltlefs race have been beheaded, and

many noblemen have perifhed in the civil tumults which

have prevailed within our city ; but what concerns her

moft, is the ftain imputed to her chaftity ; if withia

fifteen days fhe does not find fome champions to defend

her, the fentence of fire muft be executed. A Chriilian

captive has given her information of your valour, piety,

virtue, and generofity, and therefore fhe applies to you,

hearing you are a father to the dlftrelfed, and the

avenger of injuries. A helplefs woman, wronged be-

yond all example, greatly flands in need of your fuc-

cour; without it fhe is lofl. Deny it not then, fince

into your hands fhe confides her honor, and leafl fup"

pofing her an infidel, you may not deem her deferving

of your favor, know, that fhe is one no longer, and

that fhe trufls in the all powerful Redeemer to triumph

over her enemies, that he will oblige them to declare

the truth, and clear her from this wicked imputation.

The unfortunate Queen of Granada."

Having finifhed the letter, the queen read it to Se-

lima and Efperanza, who highly approved the contents,

and then inclofing it under a cover, fhe feat for Muza^

and
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and requeued hitn to forward it witliout delay, wliicli

he faithfully promifed to perform ; and that very day

difpatched a trufty meflenger, who arrived in fafety at

the court, and delivered it to Don John Chacon, from

whom be received the following anfwer :—
'* To 3^ou, fultana, queen of Granada, health, I kifs

your royal hands for the honor you have done me in

condefcending to demand my fervices on fo iatereiling

an occafioD. There are many gentlemen in the court

on whom you might confer your commands, but fince

jou have been pleafed to name me, I moft willingly re-

ceive them, and truft in God, and in your innocence,

to overcome your foes. Be afTured that on the day

of trial I will be prefent ; in the mean time I commend
you to God, and his blefTed protedion. From Tala-

vera.

Don John Chacon.'*

The Chriftian knight fealed the letter with his arms,

wolves and Jieurs de Us, the ancient blazon of his an-

ceflors, and gave it to the meffenger, who haftened

back with it to Granada, and delivered it to Muza, who
immediately carried it to the queen, and then withdrew.

Her majefly read the letter in the prefence of Selima

and Efperanza, and from that time with great tranquil*

lity awaited the day of battle.

The account had by this time reached Granada, that

the Abencerrages, Abenamar, Reduan, and Sarracino,

had forfaken the faith of Mahomet, which occafioned

coniiderable alarm to king Boabdil, who, at the infti-

gation of the Zegries, commanded them to be pro-

claimed as traitors ; the Alabeces, Aldoradines, Gazules,

and Vanegas, deemed it moil prudent not to refift the

u ifluing
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ifluing of the proclamation, fearing new tumults mlgfit

arife, and entertaining well-grounded hopes they fhould

fee the Abencerrages return to Granada in defiance of

this injufticc, to the full poffeflion of their honors and

cftates ; and as they were now far diflant, the procla-

mation could do them no effential injury. We fhall

now return to Don John Chacon, who, after the de-

parture of the meffenger, deliberated with himfelf

whom he fhould invite to join with him in the queen's

defence, gentlemen in whom he might place full con-

fidence. At one time he refolved to undertake the

whole himfelf, and it cannot be doubted, if he had,

his valour would hare borne him through, as he was

of fuch prodigious ftrength, that with a iingle flroke

he had cleft the neck of a bull.

A few days after Don John Chacon chanced to be in

the company of other gentlemen ; the firfl: was Don

Manuel Ponce de Leon, duke of Arcos, a defcendant

of the kings of Xerica, and lords of the houfe of Vil-

lagarcia, fprung from the royal blood of France, and

for their illuftrious anions, enriched by the kings of

Arragon, with the bars of Arragon in crimfon, on a

golden field, and quartered with a lion rampant, on a

white field, the blazon of the famous Hector, of Troy,

who was (as the French chronicles relate) his anceftor.

The fecond was Alonfo de Aguilar, a great foldier,

delighting in war, of a daring heart, and fo attached

to Ikirmifhing with the Moors, that at length he fell

by their hands, as we Ihall hereafter have occafion to

mention. The third was Don Diego of Cordova, Al-

cayde of Los Donceles, of extraordinary virtue and

xefolution, and fo devoted to a military life, that he

woifld
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would often fay, he efteemed a good foldier more thaii

his whole eftate, and that he was worthy to fit at the

table of a king, as he was in no refpedl Inferior to

him. Thefe gentlemen being engaged irt conVerfation,

the late events in Granada became the topic of their

difcourfe, particularly the flaughter of the Abencer-

lages and the unjufl imprifonment of the queen, of

which they had received ample information from the

newly converted Chriflians ; and exprefling the moil

indignant concern for her lituation. ** I heartily wifh,'*

cried Ponce de Leon, *' it were permitted that I might

be one of her champions.** ** And I another," cried

Alonfo de Aguilar, ** her wrongs are unexampled!"
** I would willingly make a third,'* faid the Alcayde of

Los Donceles, ** I feel for her fulFerings mofl fincerely

;

and although fhe is a Moor, yet it is the duty of a

knight to redrefs the injuries of ladies of her rank, and

a Chriftlan never lofes in performing a good work."
** And what can there be unlawful,'* faid Don John^
** in defending her caufe?** " Two things," replied

Don Manuel, " the firft is, her being a Moor, which

however I take but little to account ; the fecond Is,

that we have not obtained the king's permlllion.'*

** That is the leaft of the two," fdd the Alcayde of

Los Donceles, ** nothing prevents us from engaging in

her deliverance without his knowledge.'*

** Let me enquire of you, gentlemen,*' faid Don
John, '* if the queen was to fend either of you a letter,

demanding your affiflance as a favor, and adding that

fhe intended to become a Chrlftian, though life itfelf

might be the forfeit, would you not fly to her pro-

tedion, and venture your lives in her caufe?'* *' A
u * thoufand
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thoufand lives," tliey exclaimed, ** if we had them !"

•* Then,'* continued Don John, *' I rejoice at your an-

fvver," and taking the queen*s letter from his pocket,

** by this I am authorized to undertake her defence : it

grieves me only to think, that among fo many valiant

gentlemen ofthe court, I fhould alone have been fele(5ied,

I have, however, pledged myfelf to be prefent with

three other Cavaliers, if I am happy enough to find

them ; if not, I fhall meet the four Moors fingle-

handed, and I truft in God, and in the queen's inno-

cence, for gaining the victory ; but fhould fortune be

my enemy, and doom me to periih, I Ihall efteem

my death happy.**

Don John now read the Sultana's letter, which con-

vinced the knights of her majefty's intention to

become a Chriftian, and that Don John had accepted

the honor of being her champion, and they confented

to bear him company, without requiring the king's

permiflion, or communicating their intention to any

perfon whatever.

The fubtle warrior of Andalufia, the Alcayde of

Los Donceles, fuggefted it would be moil advifable,

they Ihould cloath themfelves in Turkiih habits, that

they might not be known in Granada, particularly by

the Chriftian captives. This propofal was highly ap-

proved of, and the knights accordingly fet about

providing themfelves with rich habits, armour, and

horfes. Every thing being arranged for the jour-

ney, they left Talevera unattended by their fquires,

and fhunning the main roads, travelled through the

mountains : avoiding all habitations of any confider-

ation, and keeping in the open air; their provifions they

purchafed
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purchafed at the moft folitary inns, and In this manner

they reached the Vega two days before the expiration

of the appointed term. Retiring to the wood of Rome,

the knights refted themfelves a day and a night on

the banks of the Genii ; their converfation being

chiefly on the bell mode of conduding themfelves in

the approaching combat.

The morning of the fecond day had no fooner began

to dawn, than the knights prepared to advance to Gra-

nada ; and putting on the Turkifh garments they had

provided over their armour, they mounted their fiery

Heeds, and entered the beautiful champaign of the Vega,

and rode gently onward towards the city, admiring on

all fides the beautiful views, the diverfity of the ftreams

meandering through their varied courfes, the gardens,

vineyards, and orchards, full of trees, and bending with

the choiceft fruits to the ground, which made the country

appear to them like an earthly paradife : and let not the

reader marvel at the beauties of nature which prefented

themfelves to the Cavaliers, for no bed of carnations, or

of the fweeteft fcented heibs, was ever more highly culti-

vated than every fpot of ground, whether it was fituated

far off or near the city, or whether it was hill or valley,

by the Moors, and which is at this time a barren wafte.

The foil then produced abundance beyond conception,

and Its fertility may in folne meafure be conceived,

when it is confidered, that the year before Granada

was loft, it contained one hundred and eighty thoufand

men capable of bearing arms, befides a great number

«f old men, women, and childrenc

U3 ur
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Our Engllfh tranflator prefents the reader with the

picture of a Moor fitting by the Darro, lamenting the

unfortunate change.*

Softly flow thou pleafant river.

Stream that ev' ry Moor reveres

;

Let thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whilfl: I fwell thee with my tears*

For Granada am I weeping,

For Granada far renown*d

;

Lo ! her choiceft fons lie flaughterM,

And her ftreets in blood are drown d!

All her tow'rs and faireft cities

By the Moors efteem'd fo high.

Strong built forts and lofty caflles

Now in fcatter'd ruins lie.

All her flow'ry fields and gardens.

Gardens form'd with matchlefs tafle^

Where the pendent fruit hung ihining.

Now remain a defert wafte,

Mofques fo pure, and flately manfions.

Seem diflblv'd in clouds of fmoke 5

Pleafant woods and lofty pine-trees

Bow beneath the axe's ftroke.

Where

• Concerning tile expulfion of the Morlfcocs, which proved a con-

fiderable caufe of the decline of the Spanifh Monarchy from its

ancient vigour, the reader may coRfult the Tra^s of the learned

Pii Geddesj the ChanceUor of Sarum* Vol. la
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Where the jojful fports were a6led

Stalks the meagre fiend defpair.

Where the fofteft mufic founded

Shrieks of horror rend the air.

For her fpoufe the frantic widow-

Tears her hair and beats her breaH,

At her cruel fate exclaiming.

With diflrading thoughts opprefs'd.

And the tender piteous orphan.

In each hopeful pleafure crofs'd.

Clinging round its helplefs mother.

Mourns a fire untimely loft.

Chang'd with grief, the lovely damfel

Tells the empty wind her pain.

And her hands in anguifh wringing

Weeps a faithful lover {lain.

Red like blood the fun appearing

Sheds a fanguinary gloom.

And convulfive nature trembling

Seems to wait a final doom*

Softly flow thou pleafant river.

Stream that every Moor reveres

;

Tjct thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whilil I fwell thee with my tears.

04 No
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No more on thy verdant borders

Shall the tender lovers ftray.

And in fweet enchanting converfe

Pafs the happy hours away.

No more (hall the bark fo fmoothly

Float along thy trembling ware.

Nor the youths with heat all weary

In thy cryftal current lave.

On thy banks where op'ning flow'rets

Spread their beauties to the day.

Oft at night the Moor fhall wander.

To the Chriftian doom'd a prey.

Chriftians, that in war long pradis'd.

Every peaceful thought forego,

Chriflians, that in blood delighting.

Taught Granada's tears to flow.

Softly flow thou pleafant river.

Stream that ev*ry Moor reveres ;

Let thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whilfl: I fwell thee with my tears.

Traverfing the Vega, the knights, on entering the

load to Loxa, obferved a Moorifli Cavalier approaching

them in full fpeed, of a noble mien, and in a gallant

drefs. His tunic was green damalk interwoven with

gold, and his plumes green, white, and blue. In the

center of a white ihield he bore a phoenix on flames of

fire, and the motto, *^ It has no fecond," The horfe

he
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he rode was a bay, and his lance was decorated with a

fmall green and white banner, and fo well equipped

did he feem altogether, that the Chriilian knights were

greatly taken with his appearance, and flopped their

horfes till he came up to them.

The Moor, on his approach, fainted them in Arabic,

and the Alcayde of I.os Donceles replied in the fame

language ; ilackening his pace, he was greatly furprized

at the noble figure of the four knights, and after fome

fhort time he addreifed them m the following terms:—
" Although my bulinefs is very urgent, and will fcarce

admit of the fmalleil delay, I cannot help checking

my fteed at the fight of fuch gallant fi;rangers, whofe

drelfes furpafs all I have ever feen, except the ambaf-

fadors who come from the Libyan Sea to the kings of

Granada, but like you they wear not arms beneath

their garments, neither are they mounted on fuch fier/

chargers. If it be agreeable to you we will travel to-

gether, I fhall be happy in fuch noble company ; and

conceal not from me, I befeech you, whom I have

overtaken, as the courtefy of Cavaliers requires you?**

Don John Chacon began his reply in the Turkifh

language, but the Moor informed him he did not un-

derttand it, and begged him to fpeak in Arabic, The
Alcayde of Los Donceles then informed him they came

from Conftantinople, and were Janizaries in the pay

of the Grand Signor. '* We were,'* added he, **four

hundred in the garrifon of Moftegan, and underilanding

there were many Chriilians on the frontiers of Gra-

nada, efteemed of admirable valour, we came hither

with the intention of proving our mutual ftrength, as

we hear the inhabitants daily receive great injury from

thenu
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them. We landed at Adra, and were traverfing this

plain, to our fancies the moft beautiful in the world,

in the hope of meeting fome Chriftian knight to ikir-

mifh with ; we have advanced on, but as yet have feen

none, and being fo near, we have refolved to pay a

vifit to Granada, and kifs the royal hands, after which

we Ihall ihape our courfe back to Moftegan. This is

our hiftory, and as we have fatisfied your enquiry, we
fhall be happy to know whom we have the pleafure of

meeting, which equally interefts us,"

** It is a pleafure to me," replied the Moor, ** to give

you the information you defire ; but let us haflen our

horfes, and on the way I fhall be able to anfwer you."

*' With all my heart," faid Don Alonfo ; and they

now travelled at a round rate. Gazul, for he it was

who had joined the knights, related his hillory in the

following terms :

—

** You are to know, gentlemen, my name Is Ma-

liomet Gazul, that I am a native of Granada, and

come now from Saint Lucar, where I have left the

objedl of my adoration and the neareft to my heart, a

beautiful lady, named Lindaraxa, of the noble race of

the Abencerrages. She quitted Granada on account of

the king's banifhing her kindred without any juft caufe,

after having beheaded fix and thirty of her lineage,

the flower of Chivalry in all the city, and went to Saint

Lucar to the houfe of an uncle, whither I attended

her. I tvas once bleffed with the fmiles of my mif-

frefs, but thofe happy times are over. While at Saint

Lucar I learnt that the Abencerrages had become

Chriftians, and were gone into the fervice of king Fer-

dinand, that great tumults and civil wars prevailed in

Granada,
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Granada, and that the Sultana queea was imprifoned,

and compelled to defend herfelf in combat. And as

all my lineage are of her party, I am haftening to

make one of the Cavaliers to fight her caufe ; this

being the laft day of the appointed term, and we mufl

fpur our fleeds leaft we fhould arrive too late. And
now, Signors, you know the truth.**

" You have aftonifhed us," cried Don Manuel,
** and, by the honor of knighthood, I fhould be greatly

delighted if the tafk of defending the queen was com-
mitted to myfelf and my companions in arms; we
would do our endeavours to ferve her, even were it to

the lofs of our lives.** ** Would to heaven,'* cried

Gazul, ** the reftitution of her honor were entrufled

to your valour, as I am confident Ihe would then

prove vi<florious ; I will endeavour to engage her ma-
jefty to make choice of you ; though I have indeed

heard (he will not commit her caufe to Moors, but to

Chriftians.** " We," faid Don Manuel, " are not

Moors, but Turkifh Janizaries, the fons of Chriftians.**

*' You fay well,** returned Gazul, " perhaps on this

account fhe may be induced to accept your fervice.'*

•* Let us leave the confideration of this matter for the

prefent,'* cried Don John Chacon ;
** I wilh to enquire

what Chriftian knights are moft celebrated for their

valour in this kingdom." " The Cavaliers who moil
frequently fcour the Vega," replied Gazul, " and are

the greateft terror to our frontiers, are Don Manuel
Ponce de Leon, Don Alonfo de Aguilar, Gonzalez

Fernandez of Cordova, the Alcayde of Los Donceles,

Portocarrero, Don John Chacon, and the Grand Matter.

Thefe are indeed the dread of all the kingdom ; but

there
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tliere arc alfo ir»any other Cavaliers in the court of

king Ferdinand, who do us abundant injury." " It

would delight me to meet either of the gentlemen you

have named,** cried Alonfo de Aguilar. ** By the faith

of Mahomet,*' faid Gazul, ** you would find a Mars

in either of them, and in Granada I will relate to you

deeds of their performing, that will fill you with

aftonifhment.'* ** I fhall be overjoyed to hear them,"

faid Don Manuel, ** that I may have fomething to

talk of when I return to my own country.*' And
here we fhall leave them travelling at a round pace,

to return to what was pafiing in Granada.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Battis of the Qiueens accufers, and the four ChriJIian

knights.

X HE inhabitants of the city of Granada were in the

greateft anxiety, the term allotted to the queen being

nearly expired, and no Cavalier as yet being appointed

to defend her caufe. Many had indeed interceded with

the king to reftore her majefty to favor, alleging (he

was evidently not guilty, or fhe would not have neg-

lected to make choice of champions to meet the Zegries,

when fuch numbers had tendered their fervices. But

the king was obfllnately deaf to all their entreaties,

and fo attached to the mifcreant traitors, that all the

reply he would deign to make them was, if the queen's

champions are not ready on the appointed day, on

the following the fentence of fire Ihall be executed.

And with this determination he ordered a fcaffolding;

to be eredled in the fquare of Bibarrambla, with a fe-

parate ftation for the queen, and anotiier for the judges,

who were to decide the caufe. Muza, Azarque, and

an Almoradi gentleman were nominated to be. the ar-

bitrators, v/ho all of them wiihed her majefty fuccefs,

and were refolved, as far as lay in their power, ip

promote it.

The
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The fcaffolding was covered over with bladk cloth

i

and every thing being prepared, the judges, attended

hy many gentlemen, afcended to the Alhambra to

conduct: the queen to the fquare. The Almoradies^

Almohadies, Aldoradines, Gazules, Vanegas, Alabe-

ces, and Marines, would have refcued her majefty by

force, and poniarded the king, but they were perfuaded

againft making the attempt^ for although there was a

great probability of their fucceeding, yet the ftain

on the queen's honor would not be wiped off, but ra-

ther fixed the deeper, and the voice of fame would

judge her worthy of death, as no one had dared to

ftand forth in her defence ; this argument was indeed

fo imanfvverable, that thefe lineages refolved to let

the event take its courfe, trufting to heaven for hei-

deliverance.

When the judges came to the Alhambra, they were

denied permiffion to pafs on to the queen by king

Muley-hafcem, declaring her majefty owed obedience

to no perfon, till at length Mu2a and the other gen-

tlemen fatisfied him it was abfolutely requilite for her

honor, that the caufe fhould be fubmitted to trial, the

only means by which her character could be reflored

to its former luftre, and that any other courfe to be

taken would eife^iually anfwer the ends of the Zegries.

King Muley-hafcem then enquired if any Cavaliers

were yet nominated for her defence, which Muza an-

fwered in the affirmative, adding, that if none of her

champions arrived in time, he would himfelf under-

take the combat, Muza and the two other judges

were then permitted to enter the Alhambra, the reft of

the company remaining at the gate. On entering the

queen's
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queen's apartment, they found her majefly with Sell^

ma, awaiting their arrival, without Ihewing the leaft

lign of terror, although fhe knew it was the laft day

of the conceded term. She relied with confidence on

Don John Chacon, and (hould any accident prevent

his arrival, fhe was perfectly refigned and happy in the

thought of dying in the Chriftian faith, which made

her mind not only eafy, but chearful. When fhe faw

the gentlemen approach, flie gueffed the purpofe that

brought them to her, and being under fome emotion,

u blufh forced its way into her cheeks, which how-

ever fhe endeavoured to conceal, that no fignS of fe-

male weaknefs might be difcovered. After the gen-

tlemen had refpe6lfully made their reverence, Muza
addrefled her in thefe words :

—

'* Your majefly has fadly negledled jourfelf in not

having named your champions, as this is the lail day

of the extended term, we are therefore defirous to

know your pi eafure ?" ** Be under no apprehenfion

for me," replied the queen, ** I trufl in God my in-

nocence will this day be completely eflablifhed, and
that I fhali triumph over ray falfe accufers. But
fliould it pleafe the Almighty to punifh the fins I have
committed, and that my defenders Ihould be van-

quiflied, I fhall not fear death, as I Ihall then enjoy

eternal life.'* Muza underflood not the meaning of
thefe words, and anfwered, he wifhed her majefly

would defend herfelf by the due courfe of juflice, as

the people might otherwife murmur, and it is more-

over,'* faid he, *' a duty which you owe yourfelf, and

the whole world, to bring thefe traitors to fhame and

punifhment, according to their deferts. vVe are ap-

pointed
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pointed fo be the judges, and we are firmly devoted

to your intereft, and will do all we can to ferve you*

Sele6t therefore as champions whom you pleafe, there

are thoufands of gentlemen who will confider them-

felves honored by your commands. Let your majefty

and Selima but defcend to the fquare, and heaven will

no doubt blefs you with fuccefs." ** I am ready,"

replied the queen, " Efperanza fhall alfo attend me;

fhe has been the conftant companion of my fad impri-

fonmenti and fhall now be a joyful witnefs of my
triumph."

The queen and Selima withdrew for a few minutes,

and then returned with Efperanza all dreifed in the

deepefl black. On leaving her apartment, fhe faid to

Muza, *' It is my lafl requeft, if my defenders fhould

perifh in the combat, that Efperanza may be free, and

that every thing in thefe apartments may be given to

her, for the great attention fhe has fhewn me.'* And
faying this, fhe wept fo loud, that the eyes of her il-

luflrious attendants were alfo fufFufed in tears. Giving

at length her hand to Muza, fhe walked to the Alham-

bra gates, where a litter was provided, and the queen,

Selima, and Efperanza, were placed in it. At the gates

they found the Alabeces and the other gentlemen

waiting, in deep mourning, but beneath their garments,

they wore flrong coats of mail, with the full determi-

nation of attacking the Zegries, Gomeles, and Maza9,

Ihould circumfiances render it neceffary. Granada was

never fo near its deilrudiion in all its wars as on this

memorable day, for the Zegries were alfo flrongly

armed againft any attack which might be made upon

them ; but God was pleafed to condu(3; the bufinefs to

an end, without any frefh diflurbance.

Wherever
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Wherever the queen's litter made its appearance,

Taimbers of gentlemen furrounded it, fhedding tears at

the afRit^ling fight, ami on entering the (Ireet of the

Gonieles, multitudes of ladies and damfels crowd-ed to

the windows and balconies, lamenting her misfortunes,

tind the whole citj' was fo moved with their cries, that

the execrations became loud and univerfal againft: tlie

Zegries and the king. The litter next entered the

flreet of the Zacatin, wdiere the lamentations grew yet

deeper ; till at length the cavalcade reached the fquare,

and the litter was ciirried to the foot of the fcafFolding.

Muza affifted the queen to aliglit, as did the other

judges Selima and Efperanza, The queen afcended

the fcafFold through the window of a lioufe, and

took the feat appointed for her, which, as well as

the reft of the fcaffoid, was lined with black. Selima

was feated on one fide of her majeftj, and Efperanza

was placed at her feet. The Sultana was greatly af-

feded to find herfelf made fo cruel a fpedacle, and the

cries of the men, women and children grew fo loud,

that not even when Rome or Troy was burnt, was the

like lan:ientation heard.

The windows, balconies and terraces were thronged

with people, and multitudes afiembled in the fquare,

who ceafed not to weep when they beheld the queen

in tears. On one fi.de of the building the judges took

their feats, aad fiiortly after trumpets founded, and the

four accufers entered the fquare, armed and equipped

for the battle, and m.ounted on very powerful horfes.

Over their armour they wore green and purple drelTes,

with plumes of the fame colours ; and the device they

bore on their lliields was bloody fcimitars, with the

X mottO|
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motto, ** Shed for the Truth." Thus the four accufers,

efcorted by the Zegries and their parti fans, entered the

large and fpacious area, inclofed for the lifts ; a door was

then opened, and Mahomet Zegri, the author of the

treafon, All Hamet Zegri, Mahandin Gomel, and Ma-

handon, entered to the found of martial inilruments,

their abettors ranging themfelves on the left without

the inclofure. On the right, Hood the queen's re-

lations and their friends.

In deep and aweful lilence the fpeftators awaited the

queen's nomination of her champions from eight

o'clock in the morning till two in the afternoon, and

feeing the had neither appointed them, nor that any

had made their appearance in her defence, the greatell

apprelieniions were entertained, not knowing the mea-

fures file had taken, and confident that both her honor

and her life were now at the greateft nfk. The queen

herfelf began to entertain fome fmall degree of terror,

finding the day fo far advanced, and that Don John

Chacon, in whom, after God, fhe placed her reliance,

had not yet fulfilled his appointment, whereof fhe could

not divine the occafion,

Alalique Alabez, Aldoradin, and two other Cava-

liers, now afcended the platform, and proclaimed aloud,

if her majefty would honor them with her permiffion,

they would undertake her defence. The queen cour-

teouflj' thanked them, and replied, fhe would yet wait

two hours longer, and if at that time certain Cavaliers,

whom fhe was expelling, did not arrive, fhe would

accept their kind offer. Half an hour had however not

elapfed, when a great fhout was heard, and five knights

were feen riding into the fquare, four in Turkifh habits,

the
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the fifth a Moor, who was immediately known to he

Gazul. The populace crowded to fee the Uranirers,

and Gazul's friends, and his relations in particular

congratulated him on his fafe arrival ; enquiring of

him who were his companions; Gazul replied, he

could not inform them, having only overtaken them

on the Vega. They advanced on horfeback to the

foot of the fcaifold, where the queen and the judges

were feated, and who were anxious to be acquainted

with the occafion of their arrival: cafling their eyes

on the queen, it greatly affe^led them to behold her in

fo pitiable a condition, and looking round the fquare,

they faw the area, and within it the four accufers ; the

multitude of fpedators alfo attraded their notice with

aftonifhment.

Don John Chacon now addrefled the judges in the

Turkifh language, which not underftanding, they re-

quefted he would fpeak in Arabic. Don John then, in

that language, folicited them to permit him to addrefs a

few words to the queen, which, without hefitation, being

granted, he Immediately afcended the fcaffold, and

bowing to the judges, walked onwards to the queen,

and making a refpedful obeifance, fpoke aloud to her

nia'iefty, that the judges might alfo hear his words, in

the following manner :

—

** By the tempefts of the fea, ilkidrlous queen, were

we driven to the coaft of Spain ; and being landed at

Adra, we rode to the Vega, in the hope of engaging

in combat with fome of the Chriftian knights who we
learnt made a pradice of fcouring the plain ; we how-
ever found none ; but a Moorifli gentleman, overtaking

us on the road, gave us an account of the unjuft

X % accufation
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acciifation ngalnd: your majefliy, and that as yel yon

had nominated no champion to defend your caiife i

adding, that yon had determined not to entruft your

defence to the Moors, but to the Chriflian people.

Myfelf, and the companions of my journey, are

Turkifh Janizaries, defcended from Chriftian parents,

nnd lamenting the cruel treatment you fuffered, we
were moved mth compaffion for j^our innocence, and

determined to make a proffer of our fervices, and now,

if your majefly will condefcend to accept them, by the

honor of knighthood, we fwear to perform our duty

like men." Whilll: Don John was thus addreffing the

queen, he held her majefty's letter in his hand, and

let it drop, unperceived b}^ the judges, at her feet,

with the fuperfcription uppermoit. The queen deiired

Selima cautioufly to give her the paper, and looking on

it, fhe faw it was the letter flie had fent to Don John,

and reflefting on the prudence of preferving the fecret,

fhe looked at Efperanza, who was engaged in admira-

tion of his perfon, but turning to the queen, they in-

ilantly underftood each other, and marvelling at his

drefs and difguife, the queen thus replied :—

-

** I was, fignor, awaiting the arrival of a knight,

who fent me his pledge by letter, to be prefent on this

day, with three other knights, his companions, but

lince the day is fo far advanced, and you and your

friends are difpofedto engage in my defence, I confider

myfelf highly obliged by your courtefy." " Lpledge

myfelf,'* replied Don John, ** to perform every thing

which the other Cavalier had engaged for, as I hold

him and his companions in no higher eftimation, than

myfelf and the three knights in my company. Be

pleafed^
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pleafed, tlierefore, to grant us your permlilion to enter

the liilis." *' 1 freely grant it,'* replied the queen,
*' and believe me, noble and virtuous knight, that not

even in thought or deed an:i I guilty of what is laid to

my charge, and you will therefore fight in perfed fc-

curity." Don John requeued the Judges would receive

her niajefly^s appointment, and they immediateh^

ordered the decree to be drawn up in form, appointing

thefe knights to be her champions, which being ilgned

with the requifite folemnities, Don John made a low

reverence to the queen and the Judges, and defcended

thcfcaffold ; and mounting again on his ileed, he cried

aloud to his friends, '' The viftory is our's 1 let us

begin the combat before the day is too far advanced.'*

The queen's friends entreated the knights to exert

the utmoft of the valour, which their noble appearance

befpoke, in the defence of her majeity, and which they

in return made them repeated alfurances to do, and

then efcorting them round the fquare to tlie found of

drums, trumpets and other inftruments, they again

encouraged them to perform their duty, and when they

entered the area, the door was clofed.

Daring the whole of the time, Malique Alabez had

kept his eyes on Ponce de Leon, imagining he had

feen him before, though he could not recollecft where.
** As Alia lives,** exclaimed he to himfelf, " Don
Manuel is transformed into a Turkifh knight, but that

cannot be neither, for this is no Chrillian, but a real

Turk r* Looking at the horfe which Don Manuel rode,

he recolledled him again, having formerly, as we re-

lated before, had him in his pofleilion. This made

his furprize the greater, and h^ addreffed an Almoradi

X 3 gentleman^.
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gentleman, who was placed near him, faying, *' If the

knight on the black horfe is the one I take him to be,

the queen's liberty is certain." *' You know him

then?" replied the Almoradi, '* who is he?" '* I

will tell you that hereafter," anfwered Alabez; " but

at prefent let us pay attention to the combat which is

about to commence."

The knights now difplayed their flrrong and lucid

fhields ; but before we proceed further in the hiftory

of the battle, we fhall detain our readers to give them

an account of the Turkifh drelTes which they wore.

They had on loofe coats of exceeding fine fky blue

cloth, fringed with gold and filver ; their cloaks were

blue filk, and their turbans alfo were of filk, curiouflj

wreathed over with gold. On their crefts fhone a

golden half-moon, with blue, green, and red plumes.

The banners of their lances were alfo blue, emblazoned

with the fame arms as their fhields. Don John Chacon

Lore on his banner a golden jieur de lis ; and for quarter-

ings on the fhield, a wolf on a green field, tearing a Moor

to pieces. Above the wolf, on a blue field, was a

Jieur de lis, and the motto, *' For his wickednefs he is

devoured ;" fignifying that the Moor was torn to pieces

for his falfe tellimony againft the queen.

Don Manuel bore on his fhield a lion rampant on a

white field, not chufing on that day to difplay the bars

of Arragon. The lion held a Moor beneath his paws,

with the motto

:

He merits yet a harder lot.

Who bafely has the truth forgot.

Beneath a lion's fangs to die,

Is not fo great barbarity.

On
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On the banner, which was blue, he bore alfo a golden

lion rampant.

Alonfo de Aguilar did not on that day. bear his ufual

quarterings, fearing he might be known, but fubflituted

on his Ihield, a golden eagle on a white field, with

extended wings, flying towards heaven, having the

head of a Moor in his claws, bleeding from the wounds

made with the eaglets talons. This device Alonfo

c'hofe in correfpondcnce with his name ; and he bore

for his motto.

To heaven I'll hft him, that his fall

May be the greater—feen by all

;

For that remorfelefs cruel deed.

That guilt, which nothing can -exceed.

On the banner of his lance he alfo bore an eag-le, the

fame as on his fhield.

The iVIcaj'de of Los Donceles bore a dagger, the

haft made of gold, and the point flicking in the head

of a Moor, which ftreamed with blood from the wound,

\yith this motto in Arabic:—
The f\vord*s fliarp edge fhall foon compel

The guilty wretch the truth to tell.

And til as the queen again fhall be

Reflor'd to life and liberty.

Very much were the gentlemen of both parties fur-

prized to fee the gallant accoutrements of the four

knights, but ilill more to find their mottos and devices

correfpond in this manner to each other, whence they

inferred the knights had concerted together, and were

«xprefsly provided by the queen for her defence ; but

they greatly marvelled how they could arrive from fo

X 4 diilant
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dUlant a coutitrj in fo fhort a period of time ; Ihcy

confiJered however the winds atfea might have favored

their voyage, and remained contented with the knights

account of themfelves, without making any further

enquiry, and anxioudy awaited tlie event of the bat-

tle. The judges alfo were extremely taken with the

devices of the champions, and to enjoy a better view

of them^ Mnza mounted hishorfe, and calling for his

l.ar.ce and flaield, in cafe of neceiTity, rode into the area,

leaving his companions on the fcairold with the qneeii^

who, addrefiing lierfelf to Efperanza, enquired if fhe

knew the Cnvalier who had afcended to fpeak to her.

** It was," replied Efperanza, '* Don John Chacon,

who, notwithilanding his great difguife, it was impof-

fible fo-r me not to know." ** Then," cried the queen,

*' my IrbeTt}^ and triumph over my enemies are cer-

tain."

Malique x\]'abez, Gazul, and many other gentlemen,

the queen's relations, encircled the areu, that they

might be ready fliould any thing occur to require their

alnttance. The Alcayde of los Donceles now fpurred

his hoi'fe, and advancing gracefully before his compa-

nions, rode up to the accufers, and in a loud voice

addrelfed them: '* Declare the ca-ufe which induced

you to accufe the queen your miftrefs, and why you

cafh fo foul a ftain upon her honor?" '* Becaufe,'*

replied Mahomet Zegri, ** we faw her with our own
eyes commit the a6l of adultery, and for the honor of

our king we maintain it." The valiant iVlcavde

wrathfully replied, ** He that maintains it is a villain,.

and no knight, and iince we are in a place where the

truth ihall be rcveoled, prepare foi- battle^ traitors as

vou
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you are, and you fhall die confelTing the falfeliood of

what you have afferted." And at the fame time he

gave the Zegii fo tierce a blow with the butt of his

lance, that he felt the vigour of his arm, and had it

been the point he mull: have been killed on the fpot.

The Zegri, offended at his words and the rudenefs of

the blow, wheeled round his iteed thinkin^" to wound

the Alcaj^de, but like an experienced warrior, he firlt

retired afide, and then q-iickly returned to engage the

Moor. The fkirmifn being thus commenced, the

trumpets founded the (ignal for a general battle, and

the other knights put themfelves in array.

It fell to Don Manuel to encounter with All Hamet ; to

Don Alonfo to be oppofed to Mahandon; and to DonJohn
to engage with Mahandin ; and each attacking his advcr-

fary a bloody battle enfued. Tlie Moors were brave, but

their courage availed them little, for they had to con-

tend with the flower of all Caftile; however, flvirmilliing

gallantly, they mutually gave as v/ell as received

many dreaaful blows, Don John Chacon received a

wound in the thigh, which bled profufely ; glowing

with rage at being wounded almoft in the Mrft oniet,

and his enemy remaining unhurt, he awaited the

]^^oor's return to fecond his liroke, and then attacked

him with fuch fury, that it fuccecded according to his

expec^lations ; for Alahaudin extremely deliglited at

the wound he had given Don John, returned to thq

lure, and with a great Ihout exclaimed, ** Now Turk,

you ftiall know whether there a,re not Granadine

Moors who can fight, and excel all the Cavaliers in

the world," and with thcfe words he advanced towards

Don John, who was ready to receive himj a:id v/hen

he
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he obferved him come fo rapidly on, he fpnrred his

horfe forward, and with prodigious fury the CavaHers

met, the like as if two mountains had rufhed againfl

each other. Don John, being mounted on the ftrongeft

horfe, bore the rencontre, but the Moor's horfe fell,

and his rider was badly wounded with the lance. Don
John was alfo wounded, and fo well aimed was the

blow, that had the iron pierced deeper, it might have

been of fatal confequence, as it was in the hollow of

his fide, but by good fortune the wound was inconli-

derable, and the fkin only razed. The Moor was on

his feet in an inftant of time, and drawing his fcimitar,

he advanced with the intent of difabling Don John's

horfe, but the Chriilian knight, although he could, with

eafe and fafety to himfelf, have pierced the Moor with

his lance, would take no advantage, and nimbly

leaping from his fteed, he threw afide his lance, and

drew forth his fword ; then fitting his iliield nrmly to

his arm he expeded the attack of his enemy, A frefh

battle was now commenced between them, more fu-

rioufly contended than the former, and in which it was

wonderful to fee the fparks liy from their fnields ; in

this attack the Moor received two wounds ; when re-

tirmg to recover his breath he again returned to the

charge, and Don John, finding himfelf fo fiercely

affaulted, united his whole fbrength, and gave the

Moor a back fcroke that cleft his fhield, and mortally

wounded him on the llioulder ; Mahandin was flaggered

With the blow, which nearly deprived him of his fenfes,

when Don John perceiving his advantage, rufhed with

his fliield upon the Moor, and with his whole force

threw him to the ground, giving him as he fell a dread-

ful
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fill ftroke, that nearly fevered bis leg from his body.

iSeeing he had now gained the vit^ory, Don John

raifed his eyes to heaven, and returned thanks to God,

and taking up the fragments of a lance, he leaned on

it, as he fufFered much from the wound in his thigh,

and retiring to one iide of the Area, he now looked

round to obferve the lituation of the battle.

The queen's trumpets on the fall of Mahandin,

founded a flonrlfh, infpiring the Chriftians with new

courage, and filling ihe Aloors with terror, who lofi:

all hope of viclory, from fo difaltrous a commencement

of the battle, but they were flill more terrified by the

fearful flirieks which came from a window, where the

wife and fillers of Mahandin were placed, when they*

faw him lay weltering in his gore. The Zegries or-

dered them inilantly to withdraw, that they might not

difcourage the remaining combatants.

The fix Cavaliers continued the tight with the ut-

moft ferocity, making fo great a noife, that it feemed

as if fifty were engaged, inll:ead of fo fmall a number,

Don John, who had remounted his horfe, doubted

whether he fhould go to the afTiilance of his friends,

or retire, and get his wounds drelfed ; but at length,

fearing his withdrawing might call the notice of the

fpeftators towards him, he refolved to await the con-

clufion of the battle, which, for two reafons, he trufted

would not be far dlilant ; the firft, becaufe his compa-

nions were fo eminently brave, and the fecond, be-

caufe they fought with juftice on their fic'e, and hea-

ven of courfe would favor them. Mahandon, madden-

ing with fury to fee his brother flretclied lifelefs on

the ground, and alraoil hewed to piece?, addreffed

Alonzo
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Aionfo (ie Aguilar, and dclired he mi2;lit ceafe tlie

combat with him, and take vengeance of the Cavalier,

who had flain his brother. '* Decide your battle with

me firft," replied Don Alotifo, ** J^our brother died

like a man, and you will loon follow him : the blood

of the Abencerrages and the queen's injuries cry out

loudly ai^ainii: you." Uttering this, Don Alonzo at-

tacked Mahandon mod vigoroufly, and gave him a

wound on the iide. The Moor then wheeled round,

and threw his lance at Don Alonzo, who feeing it

whizzing through the air, bent his body to efcape the

blow, and at the fame time checked his fteed ; but

though he efcaped being wounded himfelf, he could

not avoid the lance piercing his horfe's flank, with

fuch force, that it made its appearance on the other

iide of the animal. The horfe pranced and reared

moft furioufl}'', and the utmofl ftrength of the bridle

was infufficient to reftrain him ; Don Aionfo finding

the horfe become quite ungovernable, refolved to

throw himfelf from otF his back, notwithftanding the

rlik he Ihould run from his opponent remaining on

horfeback, but trulling in God, he vaulted from his

feat, and immediatelj' drew his fword. The Zegries

and Gomeles were overjoyed at the ilrait to which

their relation had reduced the ftranger, and feeing him

on foot, they looked on him as already vanquifiiedo

Mahandon's joy was alfo fo unbounded, that riding

up to him, he exclaimed, " Now then you fhall atone

for the death of my brother, fmce you have prevented

me from taking vengeance of his dellroyer," and fpur*

ring his horfe, he made a cut at him with his fcimitar;

Don Alonzo remained tixed to the fpot, where he

flood
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flood till the moment Mahandon came near him, and

then, with wonderful agility, he fprang on one fide

;

leavinj^ Mahandon to gallop on in his coiufe, without

having done him the fliohtefl injury : three times did

Mahandon renew the fame attempt, and by the like

ftratagem his endeavoiir was rendered abortive. Don

Alonzo then advifed him to alight, if he delired to

fave his life, and which the Moor confidering good

advice for him to adopt, jumped from his fleed, ex-

claiming, " peradventure you have thus counfelled me
to your own bane?"— *' If I gave it as advice," cried

Don Alonzo, ** it was that 30U niight receive the

death you merit ;—the world is too good for fuch

traitors!" Furioufly now did Alonzo attack Mahan-

don, and for fall half an hour did thev fight, wounding

each other in all parts, without any material ^dvaa-

tage being gained by either of them.

Don Alonzo, vexed the battle fhould continue io

long, approached the !Moor, and raifing his arm with

the feeming intention of wounding him on- the head»

"whilfl he haftened to ward the blow, fuddenly drew

back his arm, and gave him a deep wound on the

thigh, even to the very bone. The Moor deceived

and defperatcly wounded, made a dreadful blow at

his opponent, which gleft his helmet in twain, and gave

him a contufion on the head, which, but for his extra-

ordinary fpirit would have thrown him fenfelefs on the

ground, and deprived him of following up the advan-

tage he had gained, but Don Alonzo's courage was fo

invincible that he never bowed to fatigue, and in an

inflant recovering himfelf, and being angered to find

his face covered with blood, he dealt in return fo

weighty
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weighty a blow at the Moor that neither fliield nor

coat of mail coukl refi ft its violence, but were entirely

cut through, and the fword deeply buried in the breail

of the proud IMahandon, who havin^r already loft a

conftderable quantity of blood from the wound in his

thigh, had no ftrength left to continue the light, and

thus fell flat to the ground. When Don Alonzo faw

him fail, he haftened to cut off his head, but finding

him ready to expire, he left him to himfelf, and gave

God thanks for the vidory he had gained. Don
Alonzo now ftaunched the wound he had received on

the head with his turban, and on looking round for

his horfe and feeing him lay dead, he feized Mahan-

don's, and having mounted him, joined Don John

Chacon, who congratulated him on his vidory.

The queen's m.ufic again founded to the great diftrefs

of the Zegries; when it ceafed the people turned their

eyes on the remaining combatants. Ponce de Leon and

All Hamet were contending on foot, their horfes being

completely wearied; brilkly they fought, wounding

each other on all fides, and cutting their armour to pieces

with fword and fcimitar, as the blood that flowed from

their wounds abundantly proved. Don Manuel was

wounded in two places, and the Moor in five, but their

fpirits remained equally undaunted; Ponce de Leon

havincr, however, learnt his antagonift's mode of fight-

ing, was pi:epared againft his art, and feeing that Don

John and Don Alonfo had ab'eady conquered their ad-

verfaries, and that the Alcayde of Los Donceles was

alfo in a fair way of fubduing his, he gathered new

ftrength, and angered with himfelf for not having al-

ready triumphed over his opponent, he drew near Ha-

m?
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met, and gave him fo fierce a ftroke on the head, that

in fpite of the (hleld ra fed in his defence, the hehnet

was fplit, and Hamet received a wound that brought

him fenfelefs to the ground; recovering in an inllant,

and dreading leaft his adverfary.fliould follow up the

blow, Ali Hamet gathered ftrength from his weaknefs,

and eager for venijeanee fprung on his feet, and railing

his fcimitar gave Don Manuel an inefFedual blow on

the Ihouider, which at the fame time coil the Moor his

life, as in return he received afecond wound in the head,

clofe to the tirft, that felled him to the earth, covered

with blood, and he expired immediately.

The queen's trumpets again founded triumphantly

for this further fuccefs, and Don Manuel, remounting

his horfe, joined the other two vicftorious Cavaliers,

who as he approached, exclaimed, ** praifed be God for

given j-ou the vi^lor}^ over that cruel Pagan!"

Whoever had viewed the countenance of the beaute-

ous Sultana, would have difcovered her joy at beholding

her enemies thus fucceffively annihilated, and fatistied

how certain her triumph was, fhe exclaimed to Selima

and Efperanza :
" If Don John's fame is great, his

friends are equally brave, fince they have conquered the

boldeil Moors of the kingdom of Granada." *' Did I

not alTure your majeflj," replied Efperanza, *' that

Don John had the nobleit of friends, j'ou will admit I

told you no untruth ?" ** Drop the converfation," cried

Selima, " the judges may overbear you, and let us at-

tend to the iaft Cavalier, whofe combat draws near its

concluiion;—
Mahomet Zegrl and the Alcayde of Los Donceles

continued to fight with as great fury as at the com-

mencement
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niencement oftlie liattle, and tlionga many wounds had

been given and received, no figns of fear appeared on

either fide. The Moor, indeed, fought with unparal-

leled ferocity, feeing that his tirft coufin and the tu:o

Gomeles were {lain, and that he was hinifelf in equal

danger, he contended like a inan in defpair, refledting

on the infamy he had incurred, and ftili more on the

faihu'e of his fchemes. In frenzy he dealt his blows to

the right and to the left without method, hoping to

give his enemy a chance wound, that might determine

the combat, and if he could compafs his death, the tri-

umph of his adverfaries v/ould be lelTened, inafmuch as

0]]e of their number had fallen in the battle.

But though i\Iahomet Zegri fought in this deter-

mined manner, the Alcayde of Los Donceles was be-

yond his match, both in Itrength and a6livity. His

friends had already atchleved the palm of vidlory, and

were repofing after their toils, but his battle feeraed as

yet only commenced, his enemy being thoroughly

verfed in the art of iingle combat, and the Alcayde re-

fle6ting that the eyes of all the fpettators were turned

upon him, and that they might confider him inferior to

his companions, as he was fo long fubduing his adver-

fary, lie tixed his eye upon his foe, and fpurred his

horfe rapidly againlt him, when the fhock was fo great

that both the riders came to the ground, though neither

of them was wounded. In an inftant they were on

their feet, and attacking each other with drawn fwords,

the vigour of their blows, which correfponded to the

valour of their hearts, was mutually felt. The ^loor,

however, injured not the Alcayde fo much as he was

injured, for the Aicaj^de's armour v/as of fuch fuperior

proof.
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projf, that the Moor's fciinitar cor.ld liardl/ penetrate it,

whilil the Alcajde's fword, feconded by his invincible

arm, cut through every thing that was oppofed to its

ilroke, and never failed to iniii6l a wound; tlie Zegri

difcoveiinghis inferiority in this refped, and confiding

In his ftrength, with redoubled fury caught the Al-

cayde in his arms, who was not difpleafed at this mode

of attack, and firmly grafpingthe Moor in return, they

began to v/reftle, and endeavour to throw each other,

but they were rooted like two oaks, and their mutual

efforts were inefFe6lual. The Zeo;ri was of fo lar2;e a

make and iize that he feemed a giant, and exerting all

hisfirength, he endeavoured to throw his adverfary to

the ground; but though he often made the attempt, he

found itwasimpoffible: at length the Alcayde, perceiv-

ing his defign, drew forth a poniard, and gave him three

wounds under the left arm, fo deep, that the Moor, feel-

ing mortally wounded, flirieked aloud, and drawing a

dagger gave the Alcayde two wounds, but as the wea-

pon was broad at the point, it fcarcely palTed his coat of

inail, and the wounds were inconliderable. The Al-

cayde then gave the Moor another wound on the left

fiank, which terminated the battle, as the Zegri imme-

diately fell to the ground, bleeding at all parts of his

body. When the Alcayde beheld his enemy over-

thrown, he knelt upon his breaft, and railing his arm,

exclaimed, *' acknowledge yourfelf vanquifhed, and

confefs the truth, audi will not deftroy you."

The wretched Zegri finding himfelfmofl: grievoufly

wounded, and in the power of his adverfary, replied,

*' you have no need to repeat the blow, the laii was

fufficient to fend fo great a traitor as myfelf out of the

Y world.
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world, and as you defire it, I will declare the truth.

Kaow then, that the Abencerrages having flain feveral

of the Zegvi lineage, and offended others, and being at

the fame time greatly in favor with the king, the whole

of the Zegri race was at a lofs in what manner to

avenge themfelves. I therefore devifed the plan that

was executed, and the Abencerrages were the guiltlefs

vidims : the queen is likewife innocent of every thing

\vhich has been laid to her charge, I accufed her wrong-

fully, as I now moftfolemnly declare the truth ; I have

arrived at a period when diilimulation is of no further

avail, and I lament what I have done, as it has been the

occafion of fo many deaths, and fuch great difhonor

to her majefly.'*

This confeiSon of Mahomet Zegri was heard by

many of both parties, but that all poflible jullice might

be done to the queen's innocence, the other judges were

required to attend and aflifi: in taking the confeffion of

the dying Moor, Muza being at the time within the

area, when Mahomet Zegri again repeated his con-

feiTion in the prefence of all the judges, and immediately

after expired.

The queen's mulic now founded in ftrains of the

highefl harmony, celebrating the vidory of the Grangers

over the perfidious traitors, and her majefty's honor re-

ftored to its former luftre, while fhrieks and lamenta-

tions were heard to proceed from the wives and rela-

tions of the flain Zegries. The victorious Cavaliers

were efcorted from the place of battle by the nobility of

the queen's party, and when they entered the royal pre-

fence, (for the queen was by this time feated again in
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her litter,) they enquired whether her majeily had any
further command for their fervlce.

The queen replied, they had, in wiping the flain from

her honor, done every thing her heart could wifh for,

but fhe fhould be gratified if they would accompany
her to the Alhambra, andfufFer their wounds to be exa-

mined; the knights gladly accepted the offer, and pro-

ceeded to the Alhambra, the mufic playing before them
as they left the fquare.

With fearful cries the Zegries and Gomeles bore

away the bodies of their vanquifhed friends, refolvino-

to quarrel with the oppofite party, and to put the Grangers

to death, though they did not at that time make the at-

tempt, as they were divided among themfelves into two

powerful fa(flions. The ChriHian knights, on account

of this divifion among the Zegries and Gomeles, ar-

rived at the queen*s palace without moleflation, where

their wounds were examined and drelTed by the moft

ikilful furgeons ; the knights, during their flay at the pa-

lace, keeping their arms at hand, to be upon their guard

againll: any finifter attack that might be made upon

them. After they had partaken of the magnificent fup-

per, which was provided for their entertainment, the

queen, Selima, and Efperanza entered the hall, and af-

ter difcourfing on the late troubles in Granada, and the

death of the Abencerrages, the queen drew near Don
John Chacon, and addreffed him as follows :—

" The all-powerful Creator and Redeemer of man-
kind give you health and long life, and reward you for

the good work you have done, in liberating an unfor-

tunate queen from an Infamous and dilhonorable death

;

It was the will of God that youlhould be the inftrument

Y % of
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of my deliverance, and wlille life remains, I fhall re-

member the obligation I owe you, and gladly devote it

to your fervice. It is my earneft wifn to be baptized,

and believe me, when I affurej^ou, the major part of our

nobility are alfo defirous of becoming Chriflians, and

only wait the opportunity of king Ferdinand declaring

war, to exert themfelves openly in his favor. A plaa

to this effeS: was concerted before the departure of the

Abencerrages, and when yon return home, you will do

well to entreat your king to furamon his troops to the

field. I have now only to requeft to know, who the

three Cavaliers are to whom I am alfo fo greatly in-

debted ?"

" Excellent Sultana," replied Don John, '* the

Jcnights who have done me the favor to accompany me,

are Don Alonfo de Aguilar, lord of the houfe of Agui-

lar, Don Manuel Ponce de Leon, and Don Diego Fer-

nandez de Cordova, gentlemen of the higheft reputa^

lion, as no doubt the voice offame has already informed

you.'* ** Certainly it has," replied the queen, '* they

have often entered our Vega, and taken many valuable

fpoils, their names and acStious arewell known, though by

the Turkifli garb they now wear they have efcaped the

knowledge of our people; it was, indeed, a moft excel-

lent device. 1 fhould ill requite the fervice they have

rendered me, if I did not in perfon return them my ac-

linowledgments for the obligation I owe them."

The queen then approached the Cavaliers, and af-

fured them feparately of the very high fenfe flie enter-

tained of the fignal fervice they had rendered her, and

added, fhe trufled in God, fome day to have it in her

power to convince them of her gratitude. " Let your

liighnefsj'*
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highiiefs," fald the Alcayde of Los Donceles, fpeaking

for himfelf and his companions " confider your ac-

knowledgments as wholly belonging to Don John, we
have performed but afmall part of the fervice we ihould

gladly render yoii." ** Many thanks," replied the

queen, *' for your further kindnefs ; my obligations in-

deed are infinite, heaven reward you with happinefs !

and as the hour of repofe draws nigh, I will retire and

give dlre(5lions for your entertainment.'* The queen

then took her leave of the knights, and fpoke to her

uncle Moraiceil to be on the guard againfl the Ze^^ries

and Gomeles, who, fhe feared, would attempt to re-

venge the death of their friends. Approving the ad-

vice, Moraiceil fpoke to Muza, who appointed a hun-

dred gentlemen to guard the palace and the llreet, and

fortunate it was the t^ueen advifed the precaution to be

taken, for the Zegries had adually concerted a plan to

furround the palace, and deftroy the noble knights, but

finding the avenues fo well guarded, they defifled from.

attempting to put their plan into execution, arid when
they found the troops were of Muza's appointing,

ihey burnt with rage, as he was beyond the reach

of their power, to glut their revenge on him.

The following morning the Cavaliers agreed to fefc

out betimes on their return, that king Ferdinand mio-ht

not difcover their abfence. Signifying their intention

to the queen, and requefting her permiffion to depart.
*^ How is this, gentlemen,'' fhe exclaimed, ** wounded

and fatigued as you are, that you Ihould think cf fet-

ting out on your journey ? I can on no acgount con-

fent to it;—perhaps you are not accommodated to

your liking?"—.'* Let not your majefty think fo,"

Y 3 faid
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fald Don jobn, *' as it is material that we return Iiome

without delay.**
—*' If fo/* replied the queen, " I

will not detain you. Go with the blefling cf God»

and retain me in your remembrance, and of all things-

engage your king to undertake the war againft Gra-

nada." This the Cavaliers proralfed to perform, and

the furgeons having again dreffed their wounds, they

put on their armour, and took leave of the queen, Se-

lima, Efperanza, and Moraiceil, all of wham could

not refrain from (bedding tears at their departure.

Muza, Malique Alabez, Gazul, and above two hun-

dred Mooriih gentlemen, accompanied them half a

league on the Malaga road, but, fo foon as they left

them, the knights took the route to Caftile, travelling

with great expedition, till they entered the Chrifllan

territories, where they learnt that the king then held his

court at Ezija : proceeding ta Talavera the knights

were joined by their attendants, and after remaining

there eight days under cure of their wounds, they

rode forward to Ezija, and requeued his majelly's per-

mlifion to retire to their eftates. The knights were no-

fooner fet at eafe on their eftates, than they concerted

an expedition againft Alhama, taking every poffible

meafure to enfure fuccefs, as it was a city remarkable

for its ftrength. Many foldiers flocked to their ftan-

dard, and a general affault was made on the city, but

here we {hall leave them fighting, and return to Gra-

nada, as the war of Alhama is not the principal con*

cern of our hiftory.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVL

Attempt of the Moors to retake JUiama,-^Khig Mw
lej'hafcem s imprifonment in Murcia, and his Sons

in Andalujia,

X. HE Sultana lamented the departure of Ler noble

champions, and would have ^villingly accompanied

them, had fhe not feared it might have been the fig-

nal of frefh tumult in the city ; but if the queen felt

any concern for their departure, how much more did

the Zegries and Gomeles feel for the death of their

relations, and the impoflibility of their now avenging

them. The aggreffor always conilders himfelf tlie

injured party : and thus did the Zegries and Gomeles

confider themfelves, and concealing ^heir fentiments,

they panted for the hour of retribution.

When the little king heard of the death of the falfe

witneffes, and the confeffion of Mahomet Zegri j the

horrible ccnfpiracy, in all its atrocity-, flood unveiled

before him, and enraged with himfelf he knew not

what to do. His guilty blindnefs and dillionourable

treatment of the queen ; the death of ihe Abencerrages,

and the aggravated iiijudice he had committed againil

that lineage, in banii^ing them from the city, which

was the caufe gf their becoming Chriitians, and for

Y 4 which
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wliich all Granada abhorred Inm, and even his father

fought to deprive him of his kingdom and his hfe,

flrongly reproached liim for his mifcondudl, while re-

ilefling on his repeated crimes, be nearly loft his^

fenfes, curfing the Zegries for their evil counfel, and

equally condemning himfelf for havint^ followed it:

with tlie bittereft tears he bewailed his misfortunes,

considering himfelf the moft wretched monarch in the

Av.orld ; nor did he even dare to iliew the leaft iign of

vetio-eance, fo greatly did he ftand in awe of the Ze-

gries and Goraeles. Happy had he been if the qneeu

Sultana would have returned to his affedion, but had

fhe been fo inclrned, her relations would not have per-

mitted it. lie entreated Muza to endeavour to fofteii

her refentment and procure her pardon, and to urge

his iinccre contrition and intreaty that fhe would eon-

fent to live with him again. Muza made the requeil:,

as defired, but he could not obtain the leaft conceiTion,

and was compelled to return to the king with her po-

iitive denial. Finding it in vain to expe6l a reconci-

liation w^lth the queen, he endeavoured to regain the

good opinion of the citizens and nobility, and by thefe

means he daily acquired new friends. He apologized

to every one for the atrocioufnefs of his own deeds, by

laying the fault on the infligators, whofe wicked nefs

had ultimately fallen on their o\^m heads, and promlfed

that all Granada fnould witnefs his amendment, and

that what had paft fhould be a warning to him how to

treat his fubjedls with mercy and juftice for the future.

As king Boabdil was the right heir in fucceffion to the

kingdom, many of the nobilitj^ and the greater part

of the common people, returned to his obedience. But

the
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tlie Almoliadies, and their party, and the Ahheces,

Gazules, and their friends, would pay hira no fub*

miffion whatever, devoting themfelves to the old king

and the governor Abdallah, his brother.

At this time king Muley-hafcem, who was remark*

able for his courage, and yet retained his bodily vi-

gour, fet on foot an excarfion to the kingdon of Mur-

cia, and many fuldiers joined his ftandard, under the

promife of good pay. Having raifed a body of two

thoufand horfe and foot, he left the citv, and paiilng

through Vera, marched by the fea coaft, to avoid

Lorca, and f^iliyingforth at Almazarron, he advanced

to Murcia, where he ravaged the field of Sangonera,

and took many captives. Don Pedro Faxardo, Lieu-

tenant general of Murcia, alTembled all the troops he

could colledl together to oppofe him, and upon the

heights of Azud, on the feftival of St. Francis, an.

obftinate and bloody battle was fought, but at length,

by the valour of Don Pedro and tlie Murcians, the

Moors were routed, and their king taken prifoner.

The floors fled in every diredlion, and hatlened in the

greateft confternation to Granada, where the difafler

was Immediately publifhed, to the great forrov/ of its

inhabitants. Abdallah alone rejoiced at his brother's

imprifonment, thinking the intire government of the

kingdom would devolve to him. In this expetSiatioa

he difpatched a letter to Don Pedro,, inviting him to

imprifon his brother for life, and propofing in return

for his fo doing, to deliver up to him the poffeffion of

the cities of Velez el Blanco and el Rubio, Xiquena

and Tirieza: but Don Pedro, deteiling his treachery,

refufed to accept his olfer, and acquainted the king

and
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tnd the captives with the propofal,and gave them their

liberty. When they returned to Granada, they found

Abdallah in fhe poffeffion of the Alhambra, which he

had obtained the polTellion of, by afferting the old

king had committed it to his charge. Provoked at the

falfehood of Abdallah, and ftlll more at the treachery

he pra^^ifed againfl his liberty, Muley-hafcem retired

to the Albaycln, where he and his queen remained for

a fhort time. Muley-hafcem's mother, an old lady of

more than eighty years of age, in return for the

Lieutenant Don Pedro's generotit}^, fent him ten thoii-

fand doubloons, which he declined to accept, deiiring

fhe would prefent them to her fon, to enable him to

make war againft his brother. Charmed with Don
Pedro's generofity, (he then fent him a valuable pre-

fent of jewels, and twelve noble horfes richly capari-

foned, which Don Pedro received. In a {ew days

after Muley-hafcem' s return, Abdallah, not imagining

the king knew any thing of the lettv'Tg he had fent to

Don Pedro Faxardo, voluntarily quitted the Alhambra,

and permitted his brother to return into the poifeffion

of it. Muley-hafcem diffembling the knowledge of

his brother's treachery, filently awaited the hour

of revenge, and the better to fecure a favorableoppor-

tunlty, he permitted the adminiftration of the public

concerns to remain as ufual in the hands of his brother.

This Muley-hafcem was alfo called *E1 Zagal and

Guadali,

It is erroneoufly fald by M. Florlan, and Hkewife in a hiftory

of Spain, publifhed by Kearfley, that Muley-hafcem's brother,

Abdallah, was named £1 Zagal, (an Arabic word, fignifyino; tlie

ihepherd.)
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Guadali, but his proper name was Miiley-liafcem. Ah
account of the battle he fought, and his impr'fonmeh'f

,

related by the Moorifli hlflorian, may be read in the

chapel of the Marquiffes of Los Velez, in the cathedral

church of Murcia, on the tomb of Don Pedro Faxardo,

where thefe events are recorded.

But to return to our hiftory, king Muley-hafcem,

refenting the treacherous designs of his brother, made
his will, wherein after his death he bequeathed the

throne to his fon, and ordered Abda I lah to be driven

from the kingdom, in cafe he pretended to affume the

government to himfelf; and as he knew many of the

Almoradies and Marines were devoted to his party, he

alfo, in fuch cafe, commanded his adherents to be like-

wife banifhed. This will made hy Muley-hafcem, in

the moment of his refentmeht, in thefequel, occafioned

gre^t diffentions in the city, and a renewal of the civil

wars.

Muley-hafcem was thus again feated in the Alham-
bra, and Granada was once more under the adminif-

trationof its two kings, and the governor; but civil

contentions ftill prevailed amongft them, and the Al-
moradies and Marines endeavoured, by eX'ery means
in their power, to deprive king Boabdil of the throne,

but they were unable to effed their defign, as he
was generally acknowledged the rightful heir to the
kingdom, and was fupported by the Zegries, Go-
meles, and a flrong party. And, on the other hand,
iing Boabdil fought every opportunity to injure his

uncle, and obtain his expulfion from all adminiftration

in the government, but this he was alfo unable to ef-

fed.
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fed, as he was Vunfelf held In the greateft de(e{la«

tion by many of the principal nobility of the city.

As king Boabdil was one day riding through the city

for his recreation, attended by the Zegries and other

gentlemen, the alarming news was brought him of

the taking of the city of Alhama by the Chriftians,

which nearly diflraded him, as, from its vicinity,

Granada was in continual danger, fo long as it re-

mained in the hands of the Chriftians, from their in-

roads and excurfions. In a rage he flew the mefienger

who brought the news, and hailenlng to the fquare

before the Alhambra, he ordered an alarm to be

founded ; but to avoid repetition, we fhall here intro-

duce the recording ballad :

—

As the Moorifh king Boabdil,

Gently to divert his care.

From th* Elvira gate was riding

To the Bibarrambla fquare.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

Letters come that flout Alhama

By furprize the Chriftians gain

;

Furious are they torn to pieces.

Furious is the courier flain.

Alas ! Alas Alhama

!

From his mule he then alighted.

Mounting oa a powerful Heed,

Through the Zacatin afcended.

And did to th' Alhambra fpeed.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

Whea
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When he came to the Alhambra,

Then he bid the trumpets found.

That the Moors of all Granada

And the plain might haften round.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

When the Moors of fair Granada

Heard thefe warlike rude alarms,

•Singly and in pairs together

Great the troops that met in arms.

Alas! Alas Alhama!

Thus an ancient Moor addrefs'd him.

Thus he fpoke, 'twas heard by all

:

^' Wherefore king have you thus calFd us,

*' Why this ftrange and fudden call ?"

Alas ! Alas Alhama

!

*' Friends, It grieves me to inform you
*' Of a new and fad difgrace,

f Chriftians bold have won Alhama,
** Chriflians of a noble race.**

Alas! Alas Alhama!

Thus a reverend Imam anfwer'd.

With long beard, and head quite grey :

^' King you have a good employment,
f' Well you have, and well you may,

Alas! Alas Alhama!

it^-.^^, „>.. *^ King
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** King you flew th* jVbencerrages,

** Of our city flew the ilow'r ;

*' Runagates of fam'd Cordova,
** Chufing thefe in evil hour.

Alas ! Alas Alhama

!

** And you merit fierce chaflizement,

*' Double lofs and double pain;
** Not Granada, not your kingdom,

** Not your life fhall long remain."

Alas! Alas Alhama!

This ballad was fo dolorous in the origninal Arabic

language, that every time it was fung, it a<fi;ed as au

incitement to grief and defpair, and for this reafon it

was at length finally prohibited in Granada.

When the king found he had aflembled a confiderable

body of troops, he haftened to Alhama, in order to re-

take it from the Chriftians, who had made themfelves

roaflers of the city, the caflle, and all the forts. A
great ikirmifh took place between the Chriflians and

the Moors, in which more than thirty of the Zegries

fell by the hands of the Chriflian Abencerrages, up-

wards of fifty of whom were prefent at this battle,

under the command of the marquis of Cadiz. In fhort,

the Moors were totally routed, and the king, without

gaining the leaft advantage, was compelled to retire^

A few days after king Boabdil ordered fcaling ladders

to be provided, and upon a very dark night he attempted

to retake Alhama by furprife ; a few Moors entered

by this means, but the moment they were difcovered,

the alarm was given, and all thofe who were taken

within
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within the city, were cut to pieces. The king thea

returned greatly difappointed, and in grief and vexa-

tion ilfued his orders for feizing the Alcayde of Alhama,

who had retired to the houfe of a relation at Loxa, the

Alcayde of that fortrefs.

In vain did the Alcayde plead his majefty*s leave of

abfence to attend the nuptials of a iifler at Antequera,

whofe hand Rodrigo de Narvaez, its Alcayde, gave

away in marriage, and that he had been allowed eight

days more than he requefled : adding, that if the king

had Joft Alhama, he alfo had loft his wife and children

;

the excufe however was not admitted, and he was

feized and carried to Granada, and there beheaded, as

the following ballad will relate,

** Moor Alcayde, Moor Alcayde,
•* Of the downy beard, I bring

** News difaftrous, I muft feize you,

** So commands Granada*s kinij*

'* For the lofs of fair Alhama,
*' Muft thy head the forfeit be

;

•* High upon th* Alhambra*s turrets,

** Others fhall the warning fee.**

*' Cavaliers and worthy nobles,"

Thus th' Alcayde ftrait reply*d,

** Tell the king he has no reafon

** For Alhama's lofs to chide.

For
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** For T was at Anteqnera,

'* To a lifter's nuptiars callM;

** Woe betide thofe hateful nuptials

*' That have me and mine enthraliM!

** I had firft the king's permlflion,

" Eife I never there had been,

*' Three whole weeks he pleas'd to give me,

" Days I did but aik fifteen.

** That iMhama's taken grieves me,
•* But let not my fovereign blame,

** For if he has loft his city,

'* I, alas 1 have loft my fame.

*' Loft my wife and loft my children,

" All I lov'd in one fad hour,

'* Loft a daughter, none fo lovely,

** Never bloom'd a fairer flow'r.

** By fair Cadiz' noble marquis

*' She's a captive highly priz'd,

''^ Sums I offer'd for her ranfom,

" But the offer was defpis'd.

*' This the anfwer that he fent me,

'* That a Chriftian {he became,

" Call'd Maria of Alhama—

-

*' Fatima her Moorifh name."

Now
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Now tliey brouglit him to Granada,

Where the king took off his head,

And on the Alhainbra piacM it,

There to Hand a common dread.

Punhliment being thus infli6led on the Alc^ydc,

fome of the nobility began to remark that it was th6

4utj of the king's uncle to make fome excuriion, to

revenge the lofs of the city of Alhama, or to take

fome other method of regaining their credit by dif-

treiung the Chriftians, to which Abdallah replied, he

had enough to do in preferving the tranqnillitj^ of the

city ; and not one of his fa6lion wouhl join in adopting

any ^lnea^ures againfl the Chriftians, which induced

manj^ Cavaliers to go over to his nephew's party, and

even the Aiabeces, Gazules, Vanegas, and Aldoradines,

in a manner ceaiing their former hatred, united witli

the Zegries in their arguments againft Abdallah and his

parry, but as Abdallah perfifted in making this excufe,

the Almoradies and Marines, who were the only Cava-

liers that paid him allegiance, alfo continued to make

the fame, upon which Malique Alabez, riiing in a great

fury, upbraided them with cowardice in not performing

their duty againfl the Chriftians, and for having raifed

a man of no merit or valour to the crown, without the

leafl pretenfions of title to it. The Almoradies, firing

at thefe reproachful words, feized their fwords, and

drew them againfl the Aiabeces, who, afliiled by the

Gazules, attacked the Almoradies in return fo furiouflj,

that in a fhort time more than thirty of them were

flain, and many of the Aiabeces and their friends. In

this manner fadlions daily encreafed in the city, and

2 Hreams
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llreams of blood were fpllt; the Almoradles at length

were worfled, and obliged to retire to the Albajcin,

The two kings now Tallied forth to favor their different

parties, and both of them would have perifhed in the

conflid, had not the priefls, and many of the nobility,

interpofed, and Muza alfo arriving at the fame time

with a troop of horfe, the *tumult was pacified, when

an Alfqui, or prieft, made the following oration ia

Arabic, in the fquare of the Bibarrambla :
—

" 'Gainft your own bowels, noble Granadines,

** You turn the cruel unrelenting fword.

** What fiiry drives you to the horrid deed ?

*' No more you fight againll the Chriflian chiefs,

** No more defend your towns and fortreffes,

*' But your own blood in bittereft rancour fpill

;

" Atrocious and abominable guilt

!

** Do you not fee the folly of the deed,

*' And how unworthily you keep the laws

** Of Mahomet, your prophet, fent by God^

To

• It is evident from this part of the hiftory, that the Almoradies

were not in concert with Muza, the Alabeces, Gazules, Vanegas,

and Aldoradines, to deliver up the city to king Ferdinand j if it

had been fo, the Alabeces would not have upbraided them for re*

fufing to fight the Chriftians, but Gines Perez relates, that the

Almoradies, as well as the Alabeces, page 276 of the Englifli

tranllation, wrote to the different Alcaydes, their relations, inviting

them to furrender the fortreffes in their charge. This is mentioned,

Icaft any perfon comparing this tranflation with the original, ihould

deem it inaccurate. The Englilh tranflator has found it neceffary

to be at confiderable pains in CQrrc^ting errofs of the Spanifli prefs,

in thf proper names

»
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** To teach you due obedience to his word ?

'' Wherefore do you perform it then fo ill ?

** Wherefore againft each other madly rage,

*' And tleep your fwords in friend's and kindred*3

blood,

*' Deflroying your affliiled country? Look!
*' Every flreet and every fquare proclaims

*' Your baneful timiults ; never a day but death
** Has made a fatal havock and deftroyM

'* Some of our noblefl barons ; fcarce ev'n one
*' Remains to lead you forth to vidory,

*^ Or take an honorable charge at home.
^* Do you not fee, with what malignant joy,
*' The Chriftian foe beholds the cruel ftorms,

" Your difcord and inceffant fadions raife ?

*' Storms that are heavy, and muft rain all.

*' For love of Mahom.et exalt your arms
*« Againft the Chriilian ftandard. L^t not thus

** Your land be wafted by continual ravage,

** And the fair city of Granada loft.

** Even now methinks Its walls are overturnM,
** Its gates are broken, and its forts deftroy'd.

*^ O! ere it be too late, my friends, refledi !

•' Through your own civil and intemperate wars,
•* Let not your fair Alhambra tamely bow
** To Chriftian lords ; its glory then ftiall fall,

** Its golden tow*rs bend proftrate to the ground ;

*' Its coftly baths of alabafter form'd,

" Where your kings recreate, Ihall be no more,
" Let not the ancient ftandard of wrought gold,
** That came vidorioufly from Africa,
*"* Become a prey to haughty Ferdinand,

2 * '' Unite
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** Unite and let not thefe diviiions rergnj

*^ If vou 3j2":iin renew tlieni all is loll.

*' The people not in miion with themfelves

*' Are eafily overcome, and foon made flaves.

" Thefe ar,i!;iiments I tliink mar lead you all

'* To lea<]rue in friendfldp and forget the paffc :

'* Therefore I add no more, but on the point

*' As^ainil the Chriilians turn your conquering arms,

*' And vvith each other live in amity :

*' So Mahomet commands, and he is right/*

The tumult being at length appeafed by thefe and

the like arguments, and the city again refliored to

tranquillity, the Little King, deiiraus of making an

excurfion into the Chriftian territories, raifed a great

body of horfe and foot, refolvlng to perifh, or revenge

the lofs of Alhama. With this intention he left Gra-

nada, determined not to halt till he had entered far

into Andalufia, and had either feized many fpoils, or

furprifed fome confiderable town. Marching on till he

came within a league and a half of Lucena, he there

formed his troops into three battalions, leading the

firil himfelf. The command of the fecond battalion

he gave to an Alguazil Major; and of the third to

a captain of Loxa, named Aliatar; and thus ravaging

the land in ditferent diredions, they made many rich

captures.

When the progrefs of the jMoors was known in

Lucena, Baena, and Cabra, the Count of Cabra, and

the valiant Alcayde of Los Donceles, fallied forth with

a confiderable body of troops to oppofe the inroad of

the i^Ioors. The three battalions, placing the captives

and
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ani pillage tliey had obtained in the center, awaited

t^ic attack ; but the gallant Andalii^lans charged them

fo inipetaonQj, that they could not withlland the

iliock, and were routed at the brook of Pueito, or as

others call it, of Martin Gonzales, and the king and

many of his troops were taken prifoners. The Moors

v/ho efcaped fled to Granada, but the king was carr".ed

to Baena, and from thence to Cordova, where he was

prefented to king Ferdinand.

AmbalTadors were difpatched to his Catholic maiedy,

to treat for the raufom of the Little King, and the

council and grandees of Caftile held many debates on

the fubjedt. At length it was agreed to retfore him to

liberty, on condition of his doing homage to king Fer-

dinand, and acknowledging himfelf his vaifal, all

which was agreed to on the part of king Boabdil, and

he accordingly took the oaths of fealty, and king Fer-

dinand, in return, promifed to grant him his aid to reduce

fuch towns to his obedience as acknowledged hi? father

for their king. He alfo furmfhed him with letters to

the ChriHian captains on the borders of tlie kingdom

of Granada, commanding them to ceafe further hosti-

lities againll: the ^Nloors, and to fuffer them to cultivate

their larids in quietnefs and Vv'ithout moleftation. At

length, with the permiilion of king Ferdinand, Boabdil

took his departure from Cordova, carrying v/ith him

many rich prefents, and arrived in (afety at Granada.

But \^lien an account of the conditions, on which he

had obtained his liberty reached the city, his uncle

Abdallah and the nobility highly difapproved of his

condutl:, conlidering his fubmiilion and alliance with

iiing Ferdinand, as a certain prelude to the fubverRpn

'^'
:\ of
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of the kingdom, and Abdallah taking advantage of the

temper of the people, embraced the opportunity to ad-

drefs them in the following manner:

—

*' Noble and illuftrious citizens, you who have ob-

je6led to my government, without inveiligating the

reafons of my conduft, to you I addrefs myfelf: you
well know my nephew has been raifedto. the throne in

the lifetime of kingMuley-hafcem, my brother, fo'r no

other reafon than becaufe the old king, his father, had

beheaded four Abencerrages, who were juflly deemed

deferving of death ; for this you withdrew your alle-

giance from the old king, and appointed Boabdil, his^

fon, to be your king and to reign over you ; this fon,

hy the advice of fome of you here affembled, has mofl:

wrongfull}^ put to death fix and thirty Abencerrages,

and wickedly accufed his queen. For thefe deeds of

death, and unjuft proceedings, you can no longer

retain your former aifedion for him, but muft

confider him undeferving henceforth to wear the crown

;

and when to this is added, that he has confented to.

hold his kingdom in vailalage of king Ferdinand, and

has alfo formed an alliance with him to wage war

againft fome of the cities of the kingdom, which reject

his government, and continue their allegiance to his

father, what mufh be your fentiments of indignation?

My nephew has alfo agreed to pay many thoufand

doubloons, which mull be taken from the public trea-

lur}', for his lanfom from a captivity, occafioned by an

ill-concerted and defperate fally againft the Chriflians,

for the retaking of Alhama, which time would have

rellored to Granada, without incurring fuch fatal con-

fequences to the kingdom, and the money, thus wan-

tonly.
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tonly lavished away, had been faved for tlie repair of

your fortrefles, and other ufeful purpofes. Conlider,

Cavaliers, you Zegrles, Gomeles, and Mazas, I mofl

particularly addrefs, becaufe you are devoted more

than others to the intereft of my nephew ; if you

admit the Chriilians into the city of Granada, what

hope or what fecurity have you, that they only come
for the purpofes which they profefs? They pretend they

are commg to affiH: my nephew, but they will quickly

throw off the mafic, and feize the kingdom. You are

not unacquainted with the warlike charader of thefe

Chriftians ; you know their fpirits are exalted even to

heaven. Turn your thoughts to Albania ; confider

how foon it fell into their hands, though it was garri-

foned with veteran troops, but they were unable to

defend the city againft their vigourous attack. If once

they are fuiFered to fet a foot within thefe walls, who
will venture to fay that Granada is not from that day
loft ? Let me awaken your attention to thefe alarming

evils before it be too late. Reje(fl my nephew for your

king, he is in league with the Chriflian monarch.

My brother is grown old and infirm, and the govern-

ment is already placed in my hands, and (hould my
brother die, was not my father your king, and why
ihould not I pofTefs the crown, which of right, on the

death of my brother, I urge belongs, by inheritance, to

me ? Let everjr one prefent favor me with his fufFrage,

and I pledge myfelf to ad for the glory of the kino--

dom.'*
""

The arguments ufed by Abdallah produced fo

powerful an efFed, that the priefts, and many of the

Cavaliers, and in particular the Almoradies and Ma-
V 24 rines.
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rmes, agreed with one voice to refufe kiti^ Boabdi! ad-'

million into tlie city on his return, and to put his

uucle into poirellion of the Alhambra, and to proclaim

him king. The proceedings being reported to king

IMuley-hafceni, overcome with grief at fo many da-

aflrous events, he voluntarily withdrew to the Alcazaba,

with his family, and Abdaliah took poifeffion of the

Alhambra, with the title of king; although the Zegries

and their friends, as rveW as the Alabeces and the party

united with them, were diifatished with the proceed-;

ings, but they determined to conceal their opinions for

the prefent, and await to difcover what would be the

iffue of the meafares that were adopted.

In a fhort time the Little King arrived, bringing

with him the letters and prefents he had received from

king Ferdinand ; the citizens however refufed to admit

him into tne city, declaring they v/ould place no farther

confidence in him, as he had made peace and entered

into alliance with the Chri/lians. Unable to win back

the citizens to their allegiance, and being informed

his uncle had made himfelf mafter of the Alhambra,

he retired to the city of Almeria, equal in magni-^

tude with the city of Granada, and equall3'' important

in point of its traffick and commerce, having in former

times been the capital of the kingdom.

The Little King now fent his couriers to the neigh-

bouring towns, claiming their fubmifhon to his govern-

ment, and threatening them in cafe of refufal with

{laughter and deflruition, and upon fuch of the towns

as refufed to acknowledge him for their king, he carried

his threats into execution ^ and adually made war.

At
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At this time King Muley-bafcem died, and upon

his death the faAliens were revived witli increafed vio-

lence, as the old king had, by his will, difclofed the'

horrible treafon of his brother, and appointed his foil

fole heir to the kingdom, with the maledi6tion of

JMahomet on all who refufed to obey him. Frefh tu-

mults daily arofe ; the kingdom by the right inheri-

tance defcending to the fon, and not to the brother,

of the deceafed king ; and many days were confumed

iu violent altercations among the parties efpouiing dif-

ferent opinions. At length the party who fupported

Abdallah advifed him to deftroy his nephew, as the

only fare means by which he could enjoy the crown

in fecurity. Abdallah gave ear to thefe counfels, and

refolved to go toAlmeria in perfon and difpatch him

yvith his own hand, and, in order to give the more

certain efFe6t to his plans, he difpatched his meiTen''

gers in private to Almeria to gain over the priefts to

his interefts ; and to unite them to his views, he fent

them an account of his nephew's treaty v»'ith King

Ferdinand, which, with his other intrigues, fo effec-

tually raifed their refentment againft the Little King,

that they returned for anfwer to King Abdallah they

would fecretly admit him into the city. On receiving

an anfwer {o favourable to his wifhes, and not doubts

ing to effe6l his purpofe, he left Granada privately with

fome perfons attached to his fortune, and being ad-

mitted into Almeria, he immediately furrounded the

Royal Palace v.ith his party, determined either to take

or deftroy his nephevV : but the Little King hearing the

tumult, made a timely efcape, with a £qw of his friends,

into the Chril]:ian territories ; Abdallah was highly

enraged
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enraged at his difappointment, and finding a brother of

Boabdil's in the city, a youth of tender age, he could

not be retrained from taking off his head. Abdallah

then returned to Granada, where he was obeyed as

King, though he was not acknowledged as fuch by the

major part of the kingdom.

King Boabdil, not confidering himfelf fafe to re-

turn to Almeria, retired to the court of Ferdinand and

Ifabella, and making them acquainted with his new dif-

aflers, was gracioufly received by their Catholic ma*

jellies, who condoled with him on his misfortunes, and

gave the Moorifh monarch frefh lettei-s to the captains

on the frontiers of Granada, and in particular to Bene-

vides, who commanded in Lorca, and at the fame time

prefenting him with a confiderablefamof mdnej, they

fent him to Velez el Blanco, where he was well re*"

ceived, as he was alfo in Velez el Rubio ; two brothers

of the Alabez family being Alcaydes of thefe fortrelTes.

From thefe towns king Boabdil frequently made excur-

lions, to divert himfelf, into the kingdom of Cailile,

and by the command of king Ferdinand, he was favor-

ably treated by the Chriftians. About this period,

many places of considerable ftrength were conquered

from the Moors, fuch as Ronda, Marbella, and the

neighbourhood, and Loxa with its dependent circle.

King Abdallah found himfelf very infecure in his go-

vernment, and thinking by ads of authority to fix him*

lelf more firmly on the throne, he tyrannized over the

people, and endeavoured by every means to compafs

the death of his nephew, fearing he fhould be again ac-

knowledged king, and promifed great rewards to any

one who would deilroy him, either by poifon, or more

violent
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Violent means : four Moors at length, fediiced by the

great rewards lie offered, were led to make the attempt,

which greatly pleafed king Abdallah, and to enable

them to efFeifi his purpofe with greater certainty, he

fent a letter by them to his nephew, in order to dif-

giiife their intentions, and couched it in the following

terms of feeming amity;—
*' Beloved nephew, defirous to forget the origin of

our contentions for the kingdom, and confcious that you

alone are the lawful king, as well by the right of inhe-

ritance as by my brother's will, in which he contirms

that right, and appoints you his heir, I am come to the

determination of furrendering the government into

jour hands, and of committing the kingdom to j'our

care as its rightful king and mailer, requefting only for

myfelf to be allowed to fpend my days in the abode I

now poffefs, and with which 1 fhall Uve content, and

owe you due allegiance. This I require for x^lla and

for Mahomet's fake, that the kingdom may not be de-

ftroyed by its intefline quarrels ; return then fole king

to the city as its lord and mailer. I ferioully lament

the diilurbances which have palfed, and am deiirous to

atone for the part I have taken in them by my future

condudl, and by endeavouring to put an end to the di-

vifions and civil wars, which, by being continued, muil

totally deftroy the kingdom. If you decline to come

and accept the crown, I will then deliver it up to Muza,

who has long been ambitious to poifefs himfelf of the

regal authority, and if he fhould ever obtain it, he will

fipt readily be difpoffefTed again. From Granada.

Muley Abdallah."

The
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The letter, thus wrote, he delivered to tiie four

IMoors, with directions to flaj king Boabdil at the in-

fant he was receiving it from their hands, or {hould

they be unable to make the attempt, under the pretended

friendfliip of the letter, tbej would be fecure to return

in fafety. Kini^ Boabdil, however, had received an in-

timation of his uncle's deng;n, and was on liis guard ;

and when his affaflins arrived at Velez el Blanco, and

made enquiry of the Alcayde Alabez for the king, he

replied that he was in his palace) and demanded to

know their buiinefs. '^ We bring," they replied, *' a

ktter from the king his uncle." *' The kingl" cried

Alabez, ** how can he be king while the lav/fid heir to

the crown is living?'' " Of this we know nothing,"

they anfwered, *' ourbuiinefs is only to deliver him a

letter," " DeUver it to me, then," faid Alabez, " you

cannot be admitted to his prefence." **' W^e were de-

filed," they replied, *' to deliver it only into his own

hands."

** Wait, then," faid Alabez, *'andl will inform his

maiefty ;" and he accordingly went and acquainted the

Little King, who gave orders for their being admitted,

commanding a guard of twelve Zegries to be prefent

in the apartment for his defence, in cafe any attempt

fhould he made againU his pcrfon. The Alcayde re-

turned to the four Moors, and condudted them into the

king's prefence; when the aifaifins faw king Boabdil fo

flrongly furrounded by his guard, they found it necef-

fary to dlfTemble their intention, and the principal of

them ftretching out his hand to deliver the letter, the

Alcayde took it from him, and handed it up to the

king, who having perufed it, and being previouily in-

formed
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formed of the meditated treafon, he ordered the four

Moors to be feized, and put to the torture, when they

confefTed the crime they were engaged to perpetrate,

and were immediately condemned to die; and when

the fentence was executed, their bodies were hung on

the battlen)ents of the caflle. The Little King after-

wards returned the following anfwer to his uncle ;
—

'' The all-powerful God, the Creator of heaven aal

earth, fuffers not the wicivcdnefs of man to remain con-

cealed, but cauf'3S it to be brought to Ughty_as he has

done your horrible ccnfpiracy. I received _yoar letter,

inore teeming with treachery than tlie famous Grecian

liorfe of old ; you proffer me your friendlhip, and yet

you continue to perfecute my friends, and thofe who
acknowledge me for their lawtul king. Your cruelties

inAlmeria, and the barbarous {laughter of my unhappy

and unoffending brother, for which I am wholly at a

lofs to conceive what could be your cruel motive, all

witnefs the ialincerity of jrour profeffionsof iriendfhlp;

but the time will come, I trufc, v/hen jou fhall atone

for your crinies, and thofe who betrayed me in Almeria

fliall fuller exemplary punifhment. The kingdom joii

acknowledge was my father's, and that it defcends to

me as his rightful heir, and yet you wifli me evil, be-

caufe I have formed an alliance with the Chriftians,

You mufh admit that, by virtue of the treaty I have

made with them, the Moors who continue their allegi-

ance to me, as their king, are allowed to cultivate their

lands, and carry on their traffic in fecurity ; while the.

Moors, who acknov/ledge you for their fovereign, can

do neither, without being conllantly attacked and pil-

laged by the Chriilians. The wrongs yon h^ye done
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tne and my father, will fome day defcend on j^our oWil

head ; to deceive me with fair words is not pra6licable,

as I alread}' know your heartland I have friends about

3^ourperfon, who will fend me an account of all your

fchemes. The ruffians you fent to me, with hearts as

black as your own, and who came with the intent to

Hay me, have died the death of traitors, and you will

futFer alfo ; your jewels I have caft into the fire, fuf-

peding treafon even in them i treafon, that is of fo dark

a nature, that I confefs, it greatly furprifes me when I

reflect that we are fprung from the fame royal lineage*

From Velez el Blanco.

The lawful king of Granada.'*

The Little King, having concluded his letter, he fent

it to Granada, Under cover to Muza, with another to

himfelf : fo foon as Muza received the letter, he deli-

vered it to his uncle, and when Abdallah underflood

that his meflengers were put to death, he became greatly

terrified for his own fafety. The letter, which Boabdil

fent to his brother Muza, was to the following effed :—
" I am at a lofs to conceive, my beloved brother,

how, with fuch renowned valour as you poflefs, you can

confent to a tyrant, without the flighteft pretenfions in

jufliee, ufurping our father's throne. If the Almoradies

and Marines are my enemies on account of the ftigma

on the queen, and the death of the Abencerrages, they

fiiould now remember that thofe who were my infli-

gators to the adl, have atoned for their fault with their

lives. As a king I only a^ted in the execution of my
authority, and in the adminlilration of Juitlce. If it is

urged againft me, that when a captive I made peace

with the Chriilians in order to gainmy liberty, it Ihould

alfo
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alfo be confidered, that I attended to tlie welfare of

Granada, and fecured to the Moors the right to cultivate

their lands in peace, compared to the benefits of which,

the tribute I have confented to pay is of no confidera-

tion. The affairs of the kingdom are daily growing

worfe and worfe, fince Granada obeys the ufurper king,

under whofe feeble government, the Chrifllans are daily

making themfelves mafi:ers of our towns and cities, to

the aggrandizement of their empire and the deftru^lion

ofthe Moors. For Alia* sfake, let me entreat you, as you

fully poffefs the means, and can infure my fuccefs, to

engage in my defence ; it is for our father's and for our

mutual honor, that you fhould exert your influence ;

refled upon the tyrant's ambition, and the cruel death

of our young and innocent brother, and you cannot but

be rouzed to revenge. Inform me of what paffes In the

city. From Velez el Blanco.

Your brother, the king."

No fooner had Muza perufed the letter, than he be-

came greatly exafperated againft his uncle, and in par-

ticular for the death of his youngefl brother ; he {hewed

it firfl to the friends who were mofl attached to him-
fdf, the Alabeces, Aldoradines, Gazules, and Vanegas,

and then to the friends of his brother, the Zegries,

Comeles and Mazas ; and refleding on the excufes he
made for the death of the Abencerrages, and the re-

pentance he exprefled for that adl of cruelty, and for

his injurious treatment of the queen, thefe Cavaliers

agreed to invite him to repair in private to the city, and
to come to the Albaycin, by the gate of Fachalanza,

and they promifed to fecure his entry through the Fort
'

of
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of Bibavolut, an ancient palace of the kings, bf whicli

Muzawas the Alcavde.

On the receipt of a letter, figneci by Muza and others

of his friends, inviting him as above, king Boabdil

imnicdiatelv made preparations for his journey to Gra-

nada, and he was the more induced to expedite his

departure, as his guards were continually defertinghim,

and he had at tliis t'me but very few who remained with

him. He therefore quitted Velez el Blanco, and on a

very dark night entered into the city through the Facha-

ianza gate^ attended only by four horfemen, his other

troops remaining a fhort diftance behind. The guards

demanded toknov/ who he was ? ** Your king," replied

the monarch ; and being prevloufly informed by Muza
of his approach, they threv/ open the gate and he was

admitted with his friends. When Mu7:a heard of

Ills brother's arrival, he attended him to the fort of

the Alcazaba, and on the fame night the king paid a

vilit to many of the principal nobility in the Albaycin,

and acquainted them with the intended purpofe of his

prefence, requelling their afUftance to recover the

throne. They all pledged themfelves to fupport him,

and in the highefl: fpirlts the king returned to the

Alcazaba.

The next morning It was known in the city that the

king was in the Alcazaba, and that the inhabitants had

taken up arms in his fupport as their lawful fovereign.

But the account had no fooner reached his uncle than he

immediately armed his friends to give battle to the

troops in the Albaycin, and a dreadful conflldl ^nfuedj

in which multitudes perifhed on both fides. The Al-

xnoradies, Marines, and Bencerrages fought for Ab-

d all ah.
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dallah, and tlie Zegrles, and the Alabeces' party fup-

ported his nephew. None of the former battles equal-

led the prefent, the {laughter in which was truly terri-

ble, but through the extraordinary valour of Muza,

Abdallah's troops, who had fcaled the walls in three or

four different places, were at length finally drove back.

The Little King, on the firft approach of his uncle's

troops, apprehenfive of his danger, difpatched amelTen-

gerto Don Fadrique, kingFerdinand's captain general,

to inform him he was befieged in the Albaycin, by his

nncle, and to intreat his fuccour ; when, by the order of

their Catholic Majeflies, a ftrong file of troops all ofthem

mufquetteers, v.'as fent tohis relief under the command of

captain Hernando Alvarez, Alcayde of Colomera. The

fpirits of the Moors were highly raifed on the arrival of

thefe fuccours, and in particular with the melTage ofDon
Fadrique who defired they would fight gallantly for

their king, and in return gave them his affurance they

ihould receive no moleftation in fowing their lands on

the Vega. Thus reinforced the Aloors fought like

lions, and the battles continued fifty days xvithout In-

termlflion day or night, at the end whereof Abdallah's

party was obliged to retire with very confiderable lofs

through the valour of the Chriftian troops, and the

bravery of Muz a.

The Little King,fo foon as the foldiersof the enemy
had retreated, repaired the wallofthefortrefs and placed

it in the befl poffible Hate of fecurity. The Chriitlan

foldiers were extremely well entertained in the fort, and

the Moors of the Albaycin were permitted to cultivate

their lands in fafety, which brought over the country

people to the ilandard of king Boabdil^ but with the

A a citizens
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citizens of Granada continual wars prevailetl ; tbe rn-

habitants having not only to contend againft the troops

of the Little King, in the Albaycin, but alfo againft

the Chriftians on their frontiers.

At this period of time Velez Malaga was befiegedbj

kino; Ferdinand, and the Moors difpatched meffengergr

to Granada r^queftingfuccours might be fent to their

alMance. The priefts, who efpoiifed the iiiterefts of

the befieged, remonftrated with Abdallah on his delay,

and llirongly urged him to affifl their friends in Velez.

When Abdallah firfl heard that A^elez Malaga was be-

fieo-ed, he was greatly difma3^ed to iind the Chriftians

had ventured to penetrate fo far into the territories ofthe

kino-dom, and he dreaded to go out from Granada to

oppofe their progrefs, leaft, during his abfencc, the citi-

zens might again raife his nephew to the crown, and

affift him to poifefs himfelf of the Alhambra, The

Imams however urged him fo forcibly not to make de-

lay, defiring to know what kingdom he would pretend

to o-overn if he fuffered a place of fach importance to

be lotl? ** Turn your arms," ihey cried, " againft the

enemiesofyour kingdom, and not againft your friends."

And by thefe means,, and by continually preaching to

the populace, in the ftreets, the juftice of fuccouring

Velez Malaga, King Abdallah was nt length induced

by their perfualion, to march in perfon to its relief.

When he arrived near the city he led his army to the

fummit of a iofty mountain, making a parade with his

foldiers, but he no fooner faw the Chriftian army, ad-

vancing up the fteeps to attack him, than he iiedin the

o-reateft confternation, and his foldiers, panic ftruck at

his example, fled alfo in every direction, ftrewing 1! -^-

roads
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roads with tlieir arms, that they might cfcape the failer.,

King Abdallah retired to Ahnunecar, and from thence

to the city of Ahneria, and at length to Guadix, but

his foldiers returned to Granada. When the Imams
found in what a daltardly manner he had behaved,

they perfuaded the people to fubmit to his nephew

>

and to give him poifefRon of the Alhambra, and which,

aided by the aiiiftance of the refpedlable party who
Supported king Boabdil, they were enabled to do in

oppofition to the Almoradies and Marines, and the rcfl

of their numerous fadlion. Kins; Boabdil beino- ap-ain

feated in the Alhambra, he committed the care of it to

his rnoft confidential troops, and garrifoned its forts

with the foldiers on whom he could place the oreatelV

reliance. The Moors now folicited him to interfere

with king Ferdinand, and to obtain his perniiilion to

fow their lands in the Vega, free of moleilation from

the Chriftian people, and which at his defire was not

only granted to the city of Granada, but aifo to aii

the other places which paid him obedience, and a ri'^ht

of free traffic was alfo ceded to them. Their Catlioiic

majefties at the fame time difpatched couriers to all the

towns and cities belonging to the Moors, invitin^^ them
to obey king Boabdil, as he was their lawful fovereign,

and not his uncle. And to fecure their attachment to

his intereft, king Ferdinand affured them, fo long as

they remained faithful in their allegiance, they lliould

be fafe from all moleftation^ Meffengers were alfo

difpatched to all the Chriftian captains on the frontiers,

enjoining them not to injure the Moors, which orders

were ftriaiy complie4 with, to the great fatisfadion

of the fgrm«r, who, on that account, chiefly, fubmitted

A ^ ^ to
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to king Boabdil. Tbe city and tlie country being" now

equally at refl, the Little King ordered four Almora-

dies, who had taken the mod adive meafures againft

him, to be beheaded, and with their deaths thefe bloody

tumults ceafed for the prefent. It was the intention

of the Moorifii hiftorian not to treat of any other wars

but thofe which w^ere within Granada, and of its in-

ternal factions ; I fliall therefore only enumerate (in a

note) the *places which fubmitted to the marquis of

Los Velez. ,

'

Thefe towns of the Alpuxarras furrendered to their

Catholic majeilies, to the great regret of the Moors of

Granada, who now began to give themfelves up for loft.

But to return to our liiftory ; Velez Malaga being

reduced to the greateft extremity, and being in want

both of provifions and ammunition, the Moors of Gua-

dix once more folicited the old king Abdallah to go

to its relief, and he accordingly raifed a powerful army

for that purpofe. But no fooner was his nephew in-

formed

• Bentomiz
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formed of the enterprize, than lie alfo ralfed a flrong

army, confifting of horfe and foot, and gave the com-
mand to Muza, to prevent their approach to its relief.

A battle was fought between the anines of the two
kings, in which the greatefl part of the people of

Guadix were flain, and the reft fled, terrified at the

Valour of Muza and his foldiers. King Boahdil after

the vidory fent a letter to kin^ Ferdinand, to acquaint

him with the battle, and defeat of the iNfoors of Gua-

dix going to the fuccour of Velez Malaga ; their Ca-

tholic majeRies fent king Boahdil a very rich prefent,

in return for the account he had furnifhed them, and

the Moorifh monarch acknowledged the favor, by

fending to king Ferdinand a number of beautiful horfes,

and to the queen fome very coflly filks and precious

perfumes ; and acquainting them, at the fame time,

that the city of Velez Malaga was reduced to the

greateft extremity, and that if it was clofely inverted

by fea and land, and prevented from receiving fuc-

cours, it would foon be reduced. A great battle was

fliortly after fought, and the city was taken by

alTauit, and immediately all the diflridl of the fur-

rounding country furrendered to their Catholic rnajef-

ties. Velez Malaga was now ftrongly garrifoned with

Chriftian foldiers, and their ChrilHan majefties received

a letter from the Alabeces and their friends in Granada

in the following terms :
—

'* Moft powerful Ibvereigns, it is fome time fince we
firft informed your majeftles, that we the Alabeces,

Gazules, Aldoradines, and many others of the nobility

of this city, with Muza for our chief, were defirous of

embracing the Chriflian faith, and to deliver up the city

A a 3 into
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into jour ray Til hands ; and as the affairs of Andalulra

are now by 3-our anus brought to a happy concKiiion,

the conqueft of this kingdom may be next attempted

bj the lide of Miircia, and jou may relj- that the Al^

caydes of the frontiers, and of the river of Almanzora,

wiil furrender tbe towns in their charge without oppo-

fition, as they have already concerted the plan with

lis, and when you have pofTelTt^d yourfelves of Ahneria

and the river, the n]oft difncult pofts are conquered,

and having got poifeiiion of Baza, you may then be-

liege this city, and we pledge ourfelves, on the honor

of gentlemen, to ferve you to the utmofl of our en-

deavours, and finall}', in defiance of every oppofitiori,

to deliver it up into your majefty's hands. Muza, in

the name of all thofe who wifh to be numbered with

3'our fubjeds, kilTes your royal hands.*'

On the receipt of this letter, king Ferdinand confi-

dering the importance of its contents, and that the

Abencerrages had faithfully performed every fervice

they had promifed, called an affembly of the Cortes

in Valencia; andfoon after, berng earnetlly defirous of

reconquering the whole of Spain, he went to Murcia,

and iiTued the neceiTary orders for the invafidn of the

kingdom of Granada, by the tide of Vera and Almeria.

He then went to Lorca, the poft for the general rer\-

dezvous of his army. Many gentlemen of the firft

rank accompanied king Ferdinand from the city of

Murcia, and the towns of Lorca and Mula, many of

whom we (hall here mention, as a juft tribute to their

renowned valour, although it will be impoflible to

name all thofe, whofe merits entitled them to be re-i.

corded:—
From
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From Murcia,

Faxardos., gentlemen Avellanedas Torrecllias

of clear origin.

Albornoces

Avalas

Carrlllos

Laras

Giles

Caleros

Sal ares

Guzmanes

Villaienores

Soinontcs

Piifmarinaij

VaJIbreas

Peralejas

Sautines

Aloncadas

Monzones

Guevaras

Melgarejos

Llamas

Fufteros

Andofiihs

Loayi'as

JRafoncs

Ptreas

Pontes

Avalos

Valcarceles

Pachecos

TizciKS

Paganos

FauiaS

Zambranas

Cafcales

Sotos

Sotomayore

Rodas

Biveros

H.u-rtados

Troni Mula,

Perez de Aviia Uiloas

y Gitas

Lazaros

Vorias

Peiialveros

Efcamez

Dotos

Rofales

Infres

Saavedras

Hermofillas

Palazones

Valboas

Alarcones

Tomafes

Cildranes

Bernales

Alemancs

Ponces de Leon Marines

Rofiques

Leyb as

Corrdlas

Mazas

AleiiTcres

From l-orca,

Leonefes

Perez Tudela

Hiirtados

Quiiionercs

Pincros

Falconetas

Mateos

Albuquerr^ues Rendones

Lorltas Muneras

Ponces de Leon Burgos

Guevaras Aicazares

Lifones Romanes

Manchu^ones

Moratas

Portales

Cazorlas

Xerezes

Gomez

Mulas

• It is confidered fomething more than an honor to a Spaniard

io be of clear origin, that is, unmixed with the blood of Jews or

Moors. In many of the churches in Spain there are tablets nxed

up, whereon fuch families who are not of clear origin are named,

and on whom the Inquifition keeps a itricler eye than o?i other?,

chiefly on account of Judailin j as it is luppofed there are ma •^'

concealed Jews in Spain, and who, on difcovery, are conde^ined to

hs burnt to death,

A a 4 Maany
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Many other gentlemen alfo enlifled as volunteers in

king Ferdinand's fervlce, and were ready on all occa-

lions to join him, and prove their valour. In Lorca,

the king left at the church of St. Mary a golde:i pix,

and a cryflal crofs fet in gold, and having reviewed

the whole of his army, he marched on to Vera, where

the Moor Alabez, fon of the Alabez who was taken

prifoner near Lorca, was governor, and who, on the

king's approach, furrendered the city into his hands, as

he had before h}^ letter engaged. Coming out to meet

him at the fountain of Pulpi, he delivered up to him

the keys of the city. King Ferdinand then entered

and took poiTeffion of the city, and appointed a new

governor, at the fame time {hewing Alabez the higheii

favors. He had not teen fix days in Vera, before

many *towns of importance, and all the places on the

liver of Almanzora^ furrendered up to his power.

The Alabeces of Vera, Velez el Blanco, and Velez

el Rubio, expreffed their defire to become Chriilians,

and to be baptized, which greatly rejoiced king Ferdi-

nand,

*Vera
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naiid, and as tliey were gentlemen of bigli rank, the

king ordered the ceremony to be performed by the

bifhop of Placeniia : Don John Chacon fbood godfather

to the Alcayde of Vera; and Don John de Avalos, a

nobleman of great valour, and very high in favor with

the king, to the Alcayde of Velez el Rubio. This was

the John de Avalos, the Alcayde of the city of Cuellar,

who with other gentlemen, named Perez de Hita, natives

of the city of Mala, fo gallantly defended the city

of Cuellar ao;ainft the Moors of Baza, who laid liewe

to it, and who, by their extraordinary valour, faved

the city from being taken. An account of this battle

is given by Hernando del Pulgar, hiftoriographer to

king Ferdinand.

The noble Moor was named after his godfather,

Pedro de Avalos, and the king granted him many
great privileges, allowing him to bear arms, and to

hold offices of trull in the kingdom. And Don Fa-

drique, a very worthy nobleman, flood godfather to

the Alcayde of Velez el Blanco ; from thefe celebrated

Alcaydes there are at this day many defcendants, and

in particular from Don Pedro de Avalos. In this

manner many of the principal Alcaydes embraced the

Chriftian faith, and furrendered the fortrelTes they held

without even making a fhew of refinance. All the

places before-mentioned being now in the power of

king Ferdinand, he refolved to attack the city of Al-

ineria on the fide of the land, and by this means to

afford the Moors an opportunity of retiring to Africa,

or wherever by fea they might think £t; or olhervvife

of remaining in the city.

The
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The kind's tro:5ps had many fkirmilTies with (lie

l^.Ioors of Aliiieria ; leaving it clofely befiej^ed he

went to Baza, which he like wife invefted, and here

his troops had alfo feveral engagements with the Moors,

wherein Don John Chacon particularly diftinguifhed

hiinfelf. From Baza kin|ij Ferdinand proceeded to

Huefcar, which furrendered to him without oppofition ;

and here he feat his army into quarters. The king

then went to Caravaca, to adore the famous holy *cra-

clfix, and laft'y returned to Muicia, where he found

the queen, Doha Ifabeila, and paffed the remainder of

the 3'ear. Several commotions happened in the towns

which had furrendered to king Ferdinand, but, the

king immediately fending his troops, order was quickly

reliored.

In the following fpring king Ferdinand again re-

turned to Baza, which he reduced to fuch extremity,

that it fent to the old king for fuccours, ^and who fent

them both troops and provifions. The Moors of Gra-

nada began to murmur greatly; finding that king

Boabdil would not fuccour Baza, they openly ex-

claimed, the Chriftians woiild foon conquer the whole

kingdom, and many of the inhabitants privately left

the city, to go as volunteers to its relief. The Little

King enraged at the feditious proceedings of the citi-

zens, being informed who were the chief authors of

the tumults, ordered them to be feized,and their heads

to be ftruck off.

Baza at length furrendered to king Ferdinand, and

Almeria and Guadix were delivered up to him by the

old

The tranllator heard particular mention made of this crucifix,

when he was in Spain.
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okl king, who in return was to have certain towns given

him, but in a few days after he crclied the fea, and retired

to Africa. After the reduwiiion of thefe tliree cities all

the remainiiig towns, fortreffes, and villages in the

kingdom, furrendered to the arms of their Catholic

majefties, except the city of Granada, and we fhall

now conclude our account of the civil v»'ars of that

city, and add fome further account of the Little

King.

We have already mentioned that he was formerly

taken prifoner by the Alcayde of Los Donceles, Don

Diego Fernandez de Cordova, lord of Lucena, and by

the Count of Cabra, and that kinof Ferdinand reflored

him to his liberty, on condition of his paying certain

tributes. It was alfo ftipulated between the kings, that

after the conqueil of Almeria, Baza and Guadix, and

other places of Itrength, the city of Granada, the

Alhamhra, the Alcazaba, the Albaycin, the Red
Towers, and the callle of Bibatambin, and the other

forts of the city fhould be given up to king Ferdinand,

and in return, that Purchena and three other towns

Ihould be granted to the Moorlfli king for his life. But

after the conquefl of all the places mentioned, when

king Ferdinand fent anrbaffadors to the king ofGranada

to require the fultilment of the treaty on his part, and to

declare that he was ready to deliver up to him Purchena

and the other towns, as had been agreed upon, the

Mooriih monarch replied, he was dilTatisfied altogether

as to this article of the treaty ; that the city was crrown

very large and populous, being greatly encreafed by

the llrangers who had fled to it from other towns ; that

diyifions in opinion had arifen concerning the expe-

diency
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dlency of furrendering it, and that dlllurbances had ac-

tually taken place ; and he added, that if the Chriftians

were even to make themfelves mafters of the city, they

would be unable to retain it: and that if taking thefe

matters into confideration, his majefty would be fatif-

£ed with receiving double tribute, he was ready to pay

it J but entreated he would not think of demanding the

city, for it was not in his pov/er to deliver it up, and he

hoped to be excufed from the performance of that part

of the treaty.

King Ferdinand, highly provoked at the reply, and

difcovering that the king of Granada made no fcruple

to break his word, difpatched anciher meffenger with

inftrudions to inform him, he intended to have granted

him the lordfhip of Purchena and other towns, but he

fhould now only grant him territories of lefs value;

and as he had afTerted that Granada could not be fub-

jugated, he would march down his army, and the reft of

the kingdom being in his power, and the inhabitants dif-

poffeffed of their arms, there was but little doubt he fhould

foon be able to reduce him to reafon, and that he was

refolved, if the city was not immediately furrendercd

on his approach, to wage a cruel war againft it. The

Moor was terrified at this bold reply, and fummoning

the Divan, he communicated king Ferdinand's meffage.

The opinions of the Moors, in their council, was by no

means unanimous* The Zegries advifcd, that on no

account fhould theignomiuiouspropofal be liftened to;

while the Vanegas, Aldoradines, Gazules, and Alabeces

advanced that king Ferdinand only demanded to have

juftice done him, as their people had already enjoyed

-the benefit of the treaty, -in the liberty of fowing their

lands.
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lands, and of trafliclng in and out of the kingdom of

Caftile in perfe6l fecurity ; and that it did not become

a king to break his word, a crime, which no Chriilian.

prince was guilty of. The Almoradies iniifted it was

improper to liften to king Ferdinand, alleging if he had

permitted them to cultivate their lands in fafety, his

frontiers in return had remained unmolefled ; he is

therefore, faid they, flill more benefited by the treaty

than the inhabitants of this city. The foldiers were of

the fame opinion, and it was refolved, his Catholic

majefty fhould be informed that his demand would not

be complied with. Receiving this reply, and hearing

that the jMoorifh king had been ravaging his territories,

kincr Ferdinand ordered the f^arrifons on the frontiers to

be reinforced, and the forts to be repaired, and furnifhed

with arms and provifions, intending to inveft Granada

in the fpring, and having directed the neceffary mea-

fures to be taken, for opening the campaign, he took

up his winter quarters in Segovia,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

The Siege of Granada a?7d its Siirre?ider,—The Hisfory

ofGazul and other Events.

I.N the fprins; of the followln<ic rear, king- Ferdinand

marched his army to Cordova, and had feveral Ikir-

raifhes with the Moors of Granada, railing the fiege of

Salobreiia, which they had invefted. After this ex-

ploit he went to Seville to concert the plan of his fu-

ture operations, and returning to Cordova, he from

thence marched to the Vega of Granada, ravaging in

his way all the valley ofAlendin, and flaying many of

the Moors, and burning and deilroj^ing nine of their

villages. In one ikirmifh feveral Zegries fell by the

hands of the Chrifllan Abencerrages, one of whom
efcaping, fled to the Little King with the intelligence.

King Ferdinand, encamped on the Vega near the

pits of Huezata, on the a6th April, 1791, where every

necelTary was provided for commencing the fiege of

Granada, and the Chriftian troops were formed into dif-

ferent battalions; the royal flandard was then raifed,

bearing Chrifl on the crofs for the device, as the ancient

ballad records.

Courleiit,
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Couriers fwift, in fpeed arriving.

Gallop tliro' th* Elvira gate.

To the king in the Aihambra

Fearful tidings to relate.

Firft a noble Zegrl enters.

Clad in mourning for his friends,

•' King," fays he, *' fad news I bring jou,'

As upon his knee he bends.

** By the fredi Genii advancing,

** Comes a mighty warlike train,

'* Ferdinand himfelfcoinnjanns them,

** He commands the flower of Spairv

*• Drums are beating, colours %ing:
'' Every Soldier knows his poll,

** Led by brave experienc'd captain^,

*' Ev'ry captain worth a hoft.

*' On their banners the device is

" Chrift a bleeding on the crofs.

*' Ah ! my Lord, this mighty army
** Sure forebodes our total lofs.

'* For they fwear by that fame image,
** Never to defert our walls,

" Till Granada*s fons are conquered,

** Till their glorious city falls.

Ifabelli
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** Ifabella too approaches

** With the rpirit of a man ;

*' Foremofi in the camp and council,

** In each great and noMe plan.

*' All Alendin*s field is ravag'd,

'' All is broken, all deflroj'd ;

" And a Mooriih fquadron routed,

** By the Chriftian's fore annojM.

•* By a lance amidfl the battle

** I recelv'd a dano-erous wound,**

Uttering this the bleeding Zegri

Fainting funk upon the ground.

Much the Moorifh monarch felt it,

Tears he fhed of painful grief.—

To his houfe they bear the Zegri,

Much he needs their kind relief.

The king fortified his camp according to the rules

of art, and in a fingle night a town was built conlifl:-

ing of four ftreets in the form of a crofs, with as many

gates ; and from the center, where the iireets croffed

each other, all the town might be viewed at the fame

time. The plan was undertaken and completed by four

grandees of Cailile, every one finifliing his quota, and

the whole was encircled with wooden bulwarks, covered

with waxed cloth, which refembled a ftrong wall.

Towers and baftions v/ere alfo fabricated to appear as if

built with all the art of Mafonry.

In
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In the morning the Moors were prodigloufly afto-

nifhed to fee a town fo near Granada, fortified in fo

formidable a manner. \Vhen it was finifhed, the king

granted it the rights of a cltj, naming it Santa Fe, or

Saint Faith, and endowed it with many privileges,

which it enjoys to this very day. It is recorded in the

next ballad :

—

Santa Fe is round enclrcrd.

The walls of waxen cloth are made.

Tents within it fhine refplendent,

Tents of filk and rich brocade.

Dukes are here, and Counts, and nobles.

Knights and Squires of valour great

;

Thefe king Ferdinand alTembles

To decree Granada* s fate.

At the early dawn approaching

They perceive a mighty Moor,

On a black fteed, nobly mounted,

Mark'd with fpots of white all o'er.

Both his horfe's lips were fever'd.

O'er his teeth they could not clofe 5

At the Chrifllans proudly gnafhing.

Thus the Moor his rancour Ihews,

A ftrong coat of mail and armour

Hid beneath his drefs he wears :

Blue and fcarlet is his livery

In his hand a lance he bears,

B b This
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This vile dog with proud derifioti

Every Chriilian knight defies.

And the facred Ave Maria

To his horfe's tail he ties.

At the Chriflian camp arriving.

For its valiant nobles famM,

In a thundering voice, imperious.

Thus his errand he proclaimed :

*^ What bold Cavalier amongil you

" Dares with me the combat wage?
** Where's the knight will fmgly meet me,

*' Or by pairs and pairs engage?'*

Forth the gallant Chriftians fally.

When this fcornful fpeech they hear;

Lo3 Donceles' brave Alcaj^de,

And Count Cabra tlrll appear.

Next flout Gonzalo Fernandez

Who from fair Cordova came,

Don Galindo too lleps with them,

A foldier of the higlieft fame.

Portocarrero, lord of Palma,

None fo great in arms as he;

And Don Manuel Ponce Leon,

Faiu d for martial gallantry.

lie
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He that with undaunted courage

Many a gallant feat had fhewn.

And who fetch'd the glove fo bravely,

'Mongft the hungry lions thrown.

With them failles too their fovereign.

Thus he cries, by paiHon mov*d,
*' Think not wretch t* efcape my vengeance,

*' Soon my valour fliall be prov*d»'*

Each bold knight rejoicM to hear him.

Bowing, aiks his gracious v/ili.

Hand to hand the Moor t* encounter,

And his royal word fulfil.

Garcilafo alfo joins them.

An adventurous daring youth.

On his knees he craves the honor

To defend the caufe of truth.

" Garcilafo,** thus the monarch,
** You your life too little heed,

** Many here in ftrength excel you,
" Many here in (kill exceed,"

Quite confus'd and vex'd, retiring,

Garcilafo takes his fhield ;

Arms, and on a black horfe leaping.

Swiftly gallops to the field.

B b :% Dark
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Dark difguife conceard his vifage.

Armour does his limbs enfolds

To the hateful Moor approachintr.

Thus he fpeaks In accents bold :

** Soon, proud T^Toor, thou flialt difcover

** Many a knight of noble birth

** From the Chrillian court dares meet y»u,

" And defy jour boafted worth.

*• I, the leaft of all thefe nobles,

*' By the king's command am {^xit^

** Soon fhall you confefs my valour,

** Soon his wrongs \y'ill I refent.*'

tVith difdain the Moor beheld him.

And in taunting words he fpoke,

*' Not with boys am I accuiiomM
*' Forth to deal the vengeful flroke,

** Hence rude tripling \ Let the bravelt

*' To the hoftile field advance."-^

Garcilafo flung with fury.

Spurs his Heed and points his laace*

Fiercely now the youth affails him.

Gives a rude and weighty blow.

When the angry Paynim felt it.

Like a bolt he meets the foe«

Wheellng^
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Wheeling roimd a dreadful fliinnlfh

On the hoilile fpot began,

Garcilafo, tho' a ftripling.

Shews the valour of a man.

With his temper'd lance lie wounds hi in.

Piercing thro' the maiTy fhield.

Deep beneath the arm it enters,

Lifekfs throws him on the £eld.

Now he tears the facred Ave

From its former place of fhame.

Kneeling thrice devoutlj' kifs'd it,

Kifs'd the holj Virgiti*s name.

On his lance it hangs a banner ;

Then he takes the pow'rful Heeds,

Quickly, on his own remounting,

In his hand the Moor's he leads.

Thus his fpoils and trophies bearing

To the camp he bends his way.

Where his fovereign, valiant Ferdinand,

And his train of nobles lay.

Struck with wonder and amazement

They the gallant youth behold.

All the court refounds his praifes,

Praife^a deed fo wond'rous bold.

B b 3 Garcilafo
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Garcilafo of the Vega,

Hence the generous youth thej call.

For this battle on the Vega

With the Paynim did befall.

The king, as the ballad faj^s, highly praifed this

noble deed of Garcilafo's, and permitted him to bear

the Ave Maria on his coat of arms, in reward for his

valour.

From this time continual Ikirmifhes happened on

the Vega, in which the Chrifbians had always the ad-

vantage. The valiant Abencerrages entreated the king's

permiffion to challenge the Zegries to combat, which

he granted, and appointed Don Diego Fernandez de

Cordova, the Alcayde of Los Donceles, to be their

captain. The challenge was accepted by the Zegries,

who fallied from the city fifty to fifty, and at a fmall

diflance from the royal camp the fquadrons met, to

the great amufement of the king and queen, who were

fpedlators.

The Zegries were habited in their ufual livery, green

and purple, with plumes of the fame colour ; as were

the Abencerrages in their's, of blue and vi^hite, with

correfponding plumes, bearing their ancient devices on

their fhields, of a favage tearing the jaws of a lion, or

deftroying a globe. The contending parties approach-

ing each other, an Abencerrage exclaimed aloud,

** This day our factions ceafe ; this day, Zegries, fhall

the debts you owe us be difcharged, debts of malice,

envy, and treafon." *' Waile no time in words,"

replied the Zegries, ** but to arms." A fierce battle

now commenced, which continued four full hours,

and
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and in whicli the Alcayde of Los Donceles pcrformetl

wonders, by his valour deciding the fortune of the

day, and cauiing the Zegries to be moflly {lain, and

the remainder put to flight, the Abencerrages pur-

fuing them to the gates of Granada. The event of

this battle filled not only the Zegries, but Boabdil the

king, and all the Moors, with fuch terror, that thence-

forward they accounted thenifelves loll:, as an indepen-

dent kingdom.

The following morning, queen Ifabella, deilrous of

viewing the city of Granada, attended by the king, and

the Grandees, and the major part of the army, went

to a village called Zubia, about half a league from

Granada, from whence fhe could obferve its fplendid

buildings, the Alhambra, the coflly Alijarcs, the Red

Towers, the fuperb Alcazaba, the Albaycin, and the

other towers, caftles, and fortifications of the city.

The Chrifhian queen was highly gratified at the fight,

and longed mod ardently to number Granada with the

reft of her dominions. She iffued ftrid orders to pre-

vent any Ikirmifh taking place on that day, but flie

was unable to prevent it, as a body of jNIoors, a thou-

fand ftrong, when they heard her majefty was at

Zubia, fallied from the city, merely to ocCafion a

vexatious alarm. A ikirmifh took place that at firft

feeraed trifling, but by degrees grew more ferious, and

ended in the rout of the Moors, who were purfued

back to the city, with the lofs of four hundred flain,

and fifty taken prifoners. In this fkirmifh, the Al-

cayde of Los Donceles, and Portocarrero, lord of

Palma, fignalized themfelves greatly, and almofl the

whole of the Zegri race was deflroyed. The king cf

B b 4 Granadti
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Granada was forely afillded at his lofs, and the qneea

of Caftile returned to the camp highly pleafed with her

view of the city.

About this time fome Moorifli woodmen found the

Turkifh habits and (hields of the champions who had

fought in the queen's defence ; and carrying them to

Granada, they came to Gazul's fight, who, recoUeft-

ing whofe they were, enquired of tlie woodmen

where they had been found. And being anfvvered in

the thickeft part of the wood of Rome, Gazul fuf-

peded the knights had been way -laid and murdered,

and demanded to know whether they had found the

dead bodies of any knights, but the woodmen an-

fwered him they had not ; Gazul ordered the habits,

an-^ -fh! elds to be carried to the queen, who perfe6lly

Tecolle6led them; and, very much furprifed, enquired

from whence he had them, and on receiving the in-

formation, her majefty's fufpicions correfpo.i"ided with

Gazul's, and fell ftrongly on the Zegries and Gomeles ;

their fufpicions were immediately communicated to the

Alabeces, Vanegas, Aldoradines and Ahnoradies, and

harfh words arofe between them, and the remaining

Zegries, Gomeles and Mazas ; but as in reahty they

were perfectly innocent of the crime laid to their

charge, they retorted on their adverfaries, and a tu-

mult enfued that had near been the ruin of the city,

and which the king and the priefb found the greatefl

diffictdty to pacify.

*' How is this, gentlemen of Granada," exclaimed

the latter, ** while the enemy is at your gates, how "is

it you are fighting wita your brethren ? You are con-

tending among yourfelves only to give them the advan-

.
tage.
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tage, This 13 no time for divlfion^j. tlie}^ will mail:

afluredlj be the deftru6l!on ot the kingdom. Thefe

arguments and the king's anthoritj at length reftored

traaquiliitj ; but many of the Zegries, Gomeles and

Mazas had fallen in the contefl:, and fome few of the

other party. Muza, thou^^h tired of thefe coritinued

difturbances, was not much difpleafed at this iaft, con-

fidering it would tend to bring matter^ lO a more

fpeedy crifis, and promote the wiih of hirafelf and his

friends, tq deliver Vip the city to king Ferdinand, and

tq enlift themfelves under the banners of Chrilt. Muza,

in a fhort time after, took an opportunity of being

alone with his brother, to addrefs him in the following

inann r:

—

*' Very inconiiderateVy havej^ou acled, brother Boab-

dll, in forfeiting your word with the Chriftian monarchy

which is highly unbecoming of a king. Exam hie into

your means, and judge whether you are able to pre-

ferve the city, the only one that remains to you of ail

your kingdom? Provifions are beginning to fail;

diviiions prevail among the people, the deaths and ba-*

nifhment of the Abencerrages are ilill in their remem-

brance, and for your didionorable treatment of the

queen, althougli it has been amply revenged, the Al-

inoradies and Marines, and all her relations, continue

3'our. mortal enemies. You have no friend, nor aiiy

profpedl of fuccour that can refcue you from the mighty

power of king Ferdinand. Say, then, what Is j-cur

determination? You heiitate to anfwer. If you are

not bent upon deflrucrion, furrender the city to king
Ferdinand; he has promiied to give you an honorable

eliabiifliinent, and you will do wife not to eucreafe his

cau(e
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caufe of refentment, and comply with the obligations

of your treaty, without waiting till you are compelled

by force. I mull: forewarn you that the chief of the

nobility have refolved to quit the city of Granada, and

to ferve king Ferdinand, and if you defire to know

who they are that have fo refolved, learn then that

they are the Alabeces, Gazules, Aldoradines, Vanegas,

Azarques, Alarifes, and their whole party, whofe chief

you well know I am myfelf, we delign to become

Chriftians, and to devote ourfelves to the fervice of

their Catholic m.^ijefties. Conlider of your power, and

what you can etfed, even if you had all the reft of the

city in your intereft? We remain folely for the pur-

pofe of guarding our houfes and eftates, and we are

defirous that our country fhould not be ravaged and

deftroyed, its royal ftandard torn to pieces, and itsfons

divided among the grandees of Caftile, to be their

flaves. I therefore prefs you moft earneftly to follow

my advice, and to obferve with what humanity king

Ferdinand has treated the reft of the kingdom, permit-

ting the citizens to refide in their habitations, paying

their accuftomed tribute, and allowing them to continue

their country -drefs, to fpeak their native language,

and to follow the religion of their fathers."

The king was greatly perplexed when he heard his

brother fpeak his mind fo freely, and fighing heavily,

he began to weep, confclous, as fo many Cavaliers

were devoted to the intereft of king Ferdinand, with

Muza for their chief, he had no alternative but to uir-

render the city. Refleding alfo on the horrors of its

being taken by aflault ; that its lovely damfels would

be ravifhed by the rude foldier, its houfes pillaged, and

its
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its faireft palaces be deftroyed, he at lengtli replied to

Muza, that be would no longer relift the furrender of

the city, and he ordered him to affemble the Divan for

taking the meafure into confideration, v/hich Muza ac-

cordingly fummoned to meet in the Aihambra.

The Alabeces, Gazules, and their friends unani-

moufly voted for a capitulation with tlie monarchy of

Caftile,and the chief of the nobility being of the fame

fentiment, the king ordered the trumpets to be founded,

and multitudes of the citizens alienibling at the fun-

mons, he informed them it had been agreed in the

Divan to furrender the city to king Ferdinand to avoid

the mifery and horror of its being pillaged, A great

tumult enfued, fome declaring the war ought to be

continued in the expeclation of fuccours arriving from

Africa ; while others urged that none were likely to

arrive, and declared for the capitulation. In this man-

ner, without coming to any deciiive plan, thirty days

were fpentln doubt and uncertainty, when at length it

was agreed to fubmit to king Ferdinand, on the con-

dition of their being allowed to preferve their religion,

habit, and language, as had been granted to the other

towns and villages of the kingdom.

Muza at the head of the Alabeces, Aldoradlnes,

Gazules, and Vanegas, was deputed to go to Santa Fe,

where the king and his grandees were then aifembled,

for the purpofe of arranging tl^e treaty tor the capitu-

lation. But when king Ferdinand faw fo numerous a

body approaching, although he had received a letter

from Muza to aavife him ot their intention, he ordered

his camp under arms to prevent a furprize.

When
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When tl^ej arrived at Santa Fe, four gentlemen,

Muza, Mallqne Alabez, Aldoraln, and Gazul, were

deputed by the reft to negociate the treaty, and vifit

the ro3-al tent. While they remained without, walk-»

ing through the cit}^, and admiring its beauty; and

being introduced to the king, Aldoradin, a gentleman,

eileemedfor his abilities, addreiTedhiminthefe terms;-—

'* Not hoitile arms, nor the warlike found of drums

and trumpets ; not the torn banner, nor the death of

noble Chriltians, invincible and mighty Ferdinand,

are the motives of our embaffy to furrender the fair

cit}^ of Granada, and fubmit its royal ftandard to your

will, but we are induced to the fubmillion by the fame

of your illuftrious virtues, and mercy to your fubjeds,

{o manifeltly known to all the world. And truiling

that oar citizens will meet the fame clemency and

honourable treatment, as thofe who have before fur-

rendered, we pkce ourfelves beneath your fcepter, and

bo\V to you as vaUais. We pledge ourfelves, to piit

rou in pofieiliGn of Granada, and all its fortreffes ; our

king alio kiifes your royal hands, and intreats that the

forfeiture of his word and engagement m.ay be no

longer retained in rem.embrance, and that your

inajelty maybe alTured of his repentance ; in teilimony

of which he fends this letter, which, humbly, he com-

manded me to prefent to you.

Kiffingthe letter, and bending on his knee, Aldoradin

prefcntecl it to the king, \v\\o, to his great joj^ found it

contained a confirmation of Aldoradin's addrefs, and

that the city and the Alhambra would be immediately

furrendered into bis hands.

Aidoradia
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Aldoradiii then proceeded to propofe tbe condUIonft

of the capitulation, that the Moors fliould have

free permiffion to pafs over to Africa, or to remain in

the citj unmolefled, and to be left in the polTeiTiGn of

their property, to be allowed to wear the habit of their

country and to be continued in the enjoyment of their

religion, Thefe points being finally agreed to, their

Chriftian niajeflies of Caitile and Arragon, left their

camp flrongly guarded, v/ith a great body of troops,

and marched to Granada, and on 3cth of December,

I491, the famous fortrefs of the Alhambra was fur-

rendered into their hands. On the fecond of January,

queen Ifabellaand the Court left Santa Fe for Granada,

and refling on 3 hill, at a fhort diHance from the city,

fhe flopped to admire its beauty, and to wait until it

vas furrendered in form. King Ferdinand, attended by

his Grandees, rode round by the Genii, and the Moor-

ifh monarch came out from Granada, and prefented him

with the keys of the city and of its different fortrclfes,

hafleningat the fame time to alight and kifs his feet,

but king Ferdinand prevented him, and allowed him to

kifs his hand. The king receiving the keys, delivered

them to the count of Tendilia, whom he had already

appointed governor of Granada.

The ChrilHan troops now entered tlie gates of the

city and proceeded diredly to the Alhambra, where the

ftandard of the holy crofs was reared on the tower of
Comares, as were likewife the banners of their Cathor

licmajeflies, and the herald at arms proclaimed, *' long

Jive Ferdinand and Ifabclla, the fdvereigns of Granada."

When king Ferdinand beheld the two Standards wavr
ing together, he fell on his knees, and gave God thanks

for
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for tlie conqiiell of the city. Te Deum was then

chaiinted to the nrafic of the royal chapel, and tears of

ioy were univevfally fhed. Drums, trumpets, and other

inluuments were heard in the Alhambra, and Muza,

and the Moorifli nobility, wiio bad agreed to become

Cbriftians, paraded through the city, with muiic plaj^-

in<^ before them. In the evening there was a play of

canes to the great entertainment of their Chriftian ma-

iefties. There were alfo great illuminations and fetes

in the city, which brought thoufands from the neigh-

bouring towns and villages to fee them.

Our hiftorian relates that on the day of the furrender

of the city, the Moorifh king Ihewed his fenfe of his

humiliated ftate in two different circumftances ; the

firft, in pafling over a fmall brook, by not permitting

thofe who were in a line with him to cover his feet,

as was the cuftom with the Granadines on pafling

throuo;h water with their monarch ; and again, when

he afcended a ftair cafe, and put off his flippers, by not

allowing the chief nobihty of his train to take the

Gharo"e of them. When Boabdil returned to his palace

the Alcazaba, he began to weep for the lofs of his king-

dom, which his mother perceiving, exclaimed, ** That

as he knew not how to defend his country like a man,

he did well to weep for it like a woman."

All the Grandees of Caftile were admitted to the

honor of kiifing their Catholic majefties hands, and the

ufual oaths were taken on the occafion. Frefli favors

were heaped on all thofe vrho were prefent at the con-

quell. The inhabitants having furrendered their arms,

they were deponted in the Alhambra ; and every thing

being quietly fettled in the city, king Ferdinand or-

dered
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dered the houfes and eftates of the Abencerrages to be

reftored, granting them many additional proofs of his

regard, as he did alfo to Reduan, Sarracino, and Abena-

mar, who had ferved him with the greatefl fidelity ia

the war. Muza and Seiima embraced the Chrlftian

faith, and were married, the king and queen prefenting

them with many valuable eftates.

The Suhana queen now went to pay her refpe^ls to

their Catholic Majeftles; and when fhe declared her

intention of being baptized, the Archbifliop of Placeniia

performed the ceremony, giving her the name of Dona

Ifabella of Granada. Shortly after flie married a no-

bleman, to whom the king gave two townfhips as a

portion. He alfo Hiewed diftinguifhing marks of favor

to the Alabeces, Gazules, Vanegas, and Aldoradines,

who all became Chriflians, granting them many privi-

leges, and in particular the privilege of bearing arms ;

to Malique Alabez, and to Aldoradin, he flood godfa-

ther in perfon, naming the lirfl: Don John Alabez, and

the fecond, after his own name, Don Ferdinand Aldo-

radin. King Ferdinand then ordered all the remaining

Zegries to be banifhed the kingdom, for their treachery

to the Abencerrages. The Gomeles accompanied the

Little King to Africa, who declined to remain In Spain,

notwithftanding Purchena had been granted to him

and in Africa he was flain by the Moors for the lofs of

Granada,

Our Moorlfli hiftorian relates that Mazas was not the

true appellation of the lineage fo called, but Abembizes

;

and that of this family two different branches were fet-

tled in Granada, not thoroughly according with each

other, both pretending to be derived from the fair-
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eft origin. It hapr>ened tliat one branch oftliefe Aberri-

bizes, in the time or" king Johii the firft ot' Ca^^-'le, had

a battle on the Vega, with tl e Chriilians, whofe cap-

tain and 1-eutenant were brothers, Don Pedro, and Don

Gafpar Mazaj of the kin^doilfis of Arragon and Valen-

tia. The battle was very bloody, the captains and lieu-

tenants of both parties falling, the ftandards were ex-

chancred, and captives made both by the Chrifhians

and the Moors ; and from the recolleclion of this battle,

{peaking of the Abembizes in Granada, it was ufual to

enauire which Abembizes, the Mazas, or the other

Abembizes, {o that in procefs of time, they were all of

them called by the general name of Mazas.

The Mooridi queen, on her marriage with the noble-

man, reitored liberty to Efperanza de Hita, her attend-

aiit, and prefenting her with many rich jewels, fent

hei to Miila, her native city, where fhe arrived after a

feven years captivity. Not many days after the furren-

der of Granada, a quantity of arms was fotmd corxealed

in a cave, and grrat enquiries were made after the per-

fons who had hid them ; when at length the parties be-

ing difcovered they were condemned to death. Seve-*

ral matters which w-e have related, never came to the

knowledge of Hernando del Palgar, hiftorian to his

Catholic majefty ; perhaps, as it was kept a profound

fecret who were the four Chriftian knights who fought

in the queen's defence, he did not no^ide the battle,

or, as his hitlofy was taken np in affairs of greater con-

fequence, if he was apprize^ of the events, he did not

relate them.

Our Moorifh author received his information from,

the Sultana herfelf, who Ihewed hiju a copy of the let-

ter
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ter (he had fent to Don John Chacon, and his original

reply ; and from thefe authentic materials he was ena-

bled to write his account of that famous battle, nor was

it at the time of the conqueft, as we faid before, known

who the combatants were. When Granada was taken,

our hiflorian went to Tremecen in Africa, taking his

papers with him, where he died, leaving two fons,

and a grandfon, named Argutafa, of equal ability with

himfelf, who colleded his grandfather's manufcripts,and

among them found this little book, which I value not a

little, as it treats fo largely of Granada. From great

friendOiip he prefented the book to a Jew, called the

holy Rabbi, who tranflated it into the Hebrew language

for his amufement ; and the original Arabic he pre-

fented to Don Rodrlgo Ponce de Leon, count oFBay-

len, who, to know the contents, as both his father and

grandfather were prefent at the conqueft of Granada,

engaged the Jew to tranflate it into the Spaniih, but

afterwards, not being able to make any ufe of it, did

me the favor to prefent it to me.

As the hiflory of the civil wars, and of the fadions

of the Zegries and Abencerrages is now concluded, we
Ihall finifh our account of the amours of Gazul and

Lindaraxa, and relate what happened to Don Alonfo de

Aguilar, and in what manner he was flain by the

Moors in the Sierra Bermeja. When Gazul was bap-

tized, and had received many favors from king Ferdi-

nand, he requefted his permiliion to go to Saint Lucar,

"which being granted him, he Immediately fet forv/ard

on his journey, extremely anxious to fee his miflrefs,

and fent a page to her with the account of his arrival,

Lindaraxa was at that time, through jealoufy, greatly

c c offended
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offended with him, and refufed to receive his page, at

which Gazul was extremely hurt, and hearing there

was to be a tilt of canes in G elves, he refolved to

leave St. Lucar, and to be prefent at it ; but to avoid

being tirefome by a repetition, we fhall relate what

palfed in the words of the ballad :

—

In the fquare of fair Saint Lucar,

All in purple, white, and green.

Pacing backward, pacing forward.

Was the noble Gazul feen.

Wilhing he to part for Gelves,

And the tilt of canes to join.

In the fete of the Aicayde's,

For the peace the monarchs iign.

He lovM a fair Abencerrage,

The daughter of a gallant chlefj

Slain by Zegries and Gomelcs,

And the cruel king's belief.

Leave to take and hold fvveet converfe

Still he paces to and fro.

Turns his eyes towards the window.

If {he there her form might fhow.

An hour that feem'd long years was over.

His fond hopes impatient grew ;

When fhe came to the balcony.

Short the years, and fwift they ilew.

He
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He fpurrM his horfe, he fpurr'd him feeing

The fun that blazM all-glorious round.

Made him kneel, and, duteous bending,

In his name to kifs the ground..

In a voice confus'd and trembling,

*' Bleft," he cry'd, " with your dear fight,

** Nothing ill can furely happen

*' To your true and loyal knight,

** Obligation and my parents

** Force me hence to go forlorn ;

** Give me but a pledge of kindnefs,

** That fhall your Gazui adorn."

Jealous was fair Lindaraxa,

She with jealous love expir'd,

Zayda, {he believ*d, of Xeres,

Zayda, her Gazul admir'd.

Thus fhe anfwer'd, ** *Tis for Zayda,
** Not for me you truly burn,

** If in war it happens to thee,

** Ae I v/ifii you'll ne*er return.

** Ne*er return to fair Saint Lucar,

*' Gallant as you were before ;

** To the eyes that fondly lov*d thee,

** And the eyes that hate thee more.

c c :;,
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" Would to Alia that your falfehood

** In the tilt may tind a foe

" Who may treat you as you merit,

** And not canes but lances throw!

^* That beneath his robes of gala,

** He may wear a coat of mall,

** And if you fhould feek for vengeance,

*' You may in that vengeance fail'.

** That your friends may not affift you,

** But your adverfaries wound,
** And to ferve the ladies entering

*' On men's flioulders leave the ground!

*' And that fhe may ne*er lament thee,

'* Who once liftenM to thy breath,

** But with maledidions loading

*' Joy to hear thy fudden death!'*

Gazul fancy*d {he was jefting

;

(So might truth well undertland/

Rifing therefore on his Hirrups

Now he wifh'd to kifs her hand,

** May thofe bitter maledictions

'' Fall, Signora," he replies,

** To revenge the wrong he does me,
*' On the Moor that me belies !

For
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** For my foul abhors falfe Zayda,
** And its former love repents,

*' Curfes too the j^ears I ferv'd her,

*' And its cruel wrongs refenfs,

*' Leaving me for one fo wretched,

** Rich in fortune's gifts alone!——'*

All this heard fair Lindaraxa,

Till her patience was quite flown.

At this moment with his horfes.

Came a page, and canes they bore.

All in gallant plumes and trappings.

Nothing could be fancy'd more.

He feiz'd his lance, he feizM it fiercely,

IVIad to fee thefe things befall.

And broke it in a thoufand pieces.

Riding furious at the wall.

Homeward then his fteeds he order'd.

And their plumes and trappings gay.

Green and white he changM for murrey.

That in Gelves to difplay.

Lindaraxa could not be induced to lillen to him
;

(he left the balcony in fuch wrath that fhe ilruck her

hand againft the window, and rafhiy (hut it; but at

length refleiling on what (he had done, fhe was forry

for her behaviour, and the more fo, when fhe was in-

formed that Gazul had returned home, and changed

the colour of his livery. Sending for him, he found

c c 3 hej
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her in the garden, and difcourfing together, (he at

length confented to beftow her hand on him, and per-

mitting him to go to Gelves to the tilt, fhe gave him

many rich jewels to wear at the fete ; and now follows

the fecond ballad :—

Deck'd with jewels, love's bright pledges,

Lindaraxa*s gifts divine.

Valiant Gazul parts for Gelves,

There the tilt of canes to join.

Four bright fteeds his canes are bearing,

All in trappings rich and gay.

With a thoufand golden cyphers

That Abencerr'age fay.

All in white, and green, and purple.

Was the noble Gazul feen ;

Plumes the fame, with one red feather,

Thefe adorn bis noble mien,

Fring'd his drefs with gold and iilver.

On the purple fhone the gold ;

On the green and white the iilver

;

All was glorious to behold.

In his Shield's refplendent center.

He a bloody favage bears,

Herculean ftrength exerting,

A huge lion's jaws he tears.

Such
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Siicli the bold Abencerrages

For their grand devices fram'd.

Knights of valour, thro' Granada,

For their matchkfs prowefs fain*d.

From a warm and pure affe^lion

To his fair one, this he bore

;

She the beauteous darling offspring

Of th* Abencerrage Moor.

On his fhield this gallant motto,
'* Nought excels It," did he bear;

Thus equipp'd the noble Gazul

Enters Gelves* royal fquare.

Thrice ten valorous knights attend him,

For thus Gazul had delir*d.

All in one rich livery girded.

None who faw them but admirM.

Every youth, except brave Gazul,

For devices chofe the fame.

He the added cyphers bearing

Of th' Abencerrase's name.•n

Now the full-breath'd hautboys founding.

To the fports they foon repair.

With fach wond'rous fkill contending.

That they feem*d like gods at war.

G c 4 But
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But ihe valiant Gazul's pirtj

Made their brave oppofer's yield.

Not a {ingle cane tbej darted,

But it cleft fome mighty Hiield.

In the windows and balconies

Shone a thoufand Moorifli fair.

All admiring noble Gazul,

Lovely Zaj^da too was there.

Her of Xeres, call'd fair Zayda,

Prefent at the royal fete.

Clad in murrey was the *maiden.

Mourning thus her widow*d flate,

Mourning thus her dellin'd hufoand.

Whom the mighty Gazul ilew :

Soon his perfon fhe difcovered

By the mounting canes he threw.

On the paft events refleding^

When her Gazul was her flave.

Ere unto his curfed rival.

She her hand fo rafhly gave.

Ill did fhe reward his fervice,

111 his generous love repay ;

Now to keen remorfe a vifiim.

Lovely Zayda faints awaj.

When

This expre^on "will be explained in the feque], Gazul having

ilain her hufband on the very evening of his marriage.
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When {he felt her fbrength returning

Thus her frighted fervant fpoke ;

*' Tell me, my belovM Signora,

" What has causM this dreadful fhock?"

Faultering did fair Zajda anfwer,

Iq a voice confusM and low;
*' See you not yon great Alcides,

*' Who the canes fo well can throw ?

** Gazul is the blooming hero,

** Of iliuftrious parents born ;

'' Six long years he did me homage,
*' I repaid his love with fcorn.

" Though he killM my deftinM hufband,
*' Though indeed he piercM his breafl,

** I the crime alone occafionM,

** And Fd die to make him blefl.

'' Would to Alia he now lovM me

!

** But, alas ! his paiTion's o'er,

*^ An Abencerrage holds him.
•* jVnd for me he pants no more."

Now the royal fetes were ended.

Through the country fo renown'd,
Gazul hailiens to Saint Lucar,

With immortal honor crownM.

AH
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All Ge I vres united in admiration of Gazul's gallantry,

and many of the ladies were fo captivated with his

addrefs in the tilt of canes, that they would gladly

have numbered him among their fuitors. Returning

to Saint Lucar, he immediately went to pay his refpeds

to

De honor, y trofeos lleno,

Mas que el gran Marte lo ha fido,*

El valerofo Gazul

De Gelves havia venido.

Vinofe para San Lucar,

Donde fue bien recibido

De fu dama Lindaraxa,

De la qiial es muy querido.

Eftando ambos a dos.

En un jardin muy florido.

Con amorofos regalos,

Siendo cada qual fervido

Lindaraxa aficionada,

Una guirnalda ha texido

De clavelinas, y rofas,

Y un alheli efcogido.

Cercada de violetas

Flor que de amantes ha fido,

Se la pufo en la cabeza

A Gazul, y affi le dixo :

* The fecond and fourth lines terminating altogether In o, is

merely accidental.
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to Llndaraxa, wLo was greatly delighted to fee Kim,

and anxiouily enquired every particular that had hap-

pened to him in Gelves ; which the enamoured youth

with pleafnre related, and here follows the third bal-

lad, to which we annex a fac-fimile of the Spanifli :

—

Tbefe

Full of trophies full of honor,

IVfore than Mars had ever won.

Valiant Gazul came from Gelves,

He was glory* s fav'rite fon.

Quick he haften d to Saint Lucar,

Where he was receiv'd with joy,

By his lady Lindaraxa,

Who no longer play*d the coy.

Hand in hand they walk'd together.

In a garden fall of flow'rs.

And in amorous converfe fweetly

PafsM the love-devoted hours.

Breathing fondnefs, then a garland

Of the choiceft flowers fhe wove

;

Pinks and rofes, in the center

Bloom'd a fine carnation-clove.

Thefe with fragrant violets blending,

Now fhe twin'd it round his head.

And delighted with the office

To her Gazul thus fhe faid :
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Nunca fuera Ganiniedes

De roftro tan efcogido,

Si el gran Jupiter te viera.

El te llevara configo.

Et fuerte Gazul la abraza,

Diclendola con un rifo ;

No pueda fer tan hermofa

Lo que el Troyano ha efcogido.

Por lo qual fe perdio Troja,

y en fuego fe havia encendido,

Como tu, Senora mia,

Vencedora de Cupido,

Si liermofa te parezco,

Gazul cafate conmigo,

Pues que me difte la fee

Que ferias mi marido.

TKefe and many amorous dalliances pail: between

Lindaraxa and Gazul, when Lindaraxa having agreed

to marry him, he afked her uncle's confent, who was

her guardian. The uncle was highly pleafed, as Gazul

was both noble, rich, and valiant : and giving it, the

nuptials were celebrated with great magnificence ; many

Chriilians and Moorifh gentlemen attending, and in

particular all the ChriHian Gazules, Abencerrages, and

Vanegas from Granada, Daraxa alfo, Lindaraxa's fifter,

with her hufband Zuiema, who was In high efteem

with his Catholic majefty, were prefent. There was a

bull-feall:, a tilt of canes, and fports of the ring on

the
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** Ne*er did Ganymed, believe me,
'* Shine with beauty half fo bright,

** If great Jupiter beheld thee,

'* He would fnatch thee from my fight.'*

Round the waiil he gently clafp'd her.

Laughing with a fmlle fo gay,

** Neither yet was half fo lovely

** She the Trojan ilole away,

** Troy was lofl and burnt to afhes,

'^ So I burn with amorous tire;

Cupid's felf your charms have vanquifhM,

Cupid god of foft deiire/'

** Lovely if I feem my Gazul,

*' Take me, take me for thy bride,

*' Our true faith fhall ne*er be broken,

** Our fond hearts fhall ne'er divide."

|he occasion, and the fetes lalled two whole months,

at the expiration of which time all the Granadine Ca-

valiers returned home in company with the bride and

bridegroom, who went to kifs their majeftles hands.

Delighted to fee them, their majeflies ordered all the

eftate of Lindaraxa's father to be reftored, and given

to Gazul. Lindaraxa, becoming a Chrifllan, was bap-

tized by the name of Jane, and Gazul himfelf was
now called Don Peter Anzul.

To the hiilory of Gazul belongs another ballad, but

as the author did not thoroughly underfland the ftory,

it has not been placed at the beginning to which it

relates.
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relates, to avoid leading tlie reader into an error. The

ballad begins,
*' *V\^hen the foe of day appearing:*'

and mentions that Zayda, the daughter of the Alcayde

of Xeres, was to be efpoufed to the Alcaj^de of Seville,

which, is certainly a chronological error, for Gazul,

who Hew the betrothed hufband of Zayda, lived in the

reign of their Catholic majefties, Ferdinand and Ifa-

bella, at v;hich time the cities of Xeres and Seville

had ceafed to belong to the Moors, and were then in

the polfefiion of the Chriitians, as the verfe in the firfl:

ballad of Saint Lucar clearly eftablifhes, **The daughter

of a gallant chief, (lain by Zegries and Gomeles." The

truth is, that Zayda's grandfather or great-grandfather

was the Alcayde of Seville, at the time when Xeres was

taken, and as the Chriftians only garrifoned the city and

fortrefs, and did not deprive the Moors of their lawsj,

their language, or religion, the families continued to

refide in the city, as before the conqueft, and it was

the fame with the inhabitants of the city of Seville.

The rich Moor who was on the point of being married

to Zaj'da, could not therefore be the Alcayde of Seville,

but the grandfon or great-grandfon of the late Alcayde

at the time of the conqueft of the city. Gazul alfo

paid his addrelTes to Zayda at the time the treaty of

marriage was on foot with the Moor, but could not

fucceed,

• In the Original—" Sale la eftrella de Venus," The greateft

part of this ballad I have chofen, correfting the miftakes of the

author, agreeable to the account given by the Spanifh tranflator.

And where, in other inftances, two ballads have occurred on the

fame fubje6ls, and nearly finular, I have felecled the one which

appeared to me the beft. As this ballad broke off abruptly, I chofe

the latter part of its companign, which is lengthened to ten verfes

inftead of four.
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iiicceed, as her parents were refolved to marry lier to

his rival, who was in fome degree related to them,

and who was alfo richer than Gaziil ; and though, in

fad, Zayda fecretly loved Gazul, Ihe would no longer

favor his fuit, as fhe was unwilling to difobey her pa-

rents.

One night, before the treaty was concluded, there

was a ball at Zayda's houfe, at which Gazul was pre-

fent, as the Moors were then at peace with the Chrif-

tians, and had the full liberty of vifiting their friends

in the Chriftian territories ; Gazul and Zayda danced

the Zambra together, and, in going through the figure,

frequently joined hands. When the dance was over,

Gazul was fo enraptured with Zayda, that he could

not forbear giving her a tender kifs ; at which the

Sevillian Moor, furious as an angered lion, drew his

fcimitar, and was on the point of itriking Gazul, who

placed himfelf in a pofture of defence, and would have

handled him roughly, if their friends had not inter-

fered, and quietted the Moor.

The alTembly was thrown into confufion, and

Zayda's parents were fo offended with Gazul that he

was forbid the houfe ; without deigning to make a re-

ply, Gazul immediately withdrew in a moil indignant

paffion, vowing the death of the betrothed Aloor, and

anxioufly hoping for an opportunity to llay him.

When Gazul heard the hour that was appointed for

the nuptials, he armed himfelf completely, and mount-

ing a powerful horfe, left Medhia Sidonia for Xeres,

and entering the city at the moment when Zayda and

the Moor were leaving her father's houfe, attended by

many Chriftians and Moors, to go to the houfe of

her
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her liiifband, where the ceremony was to be performed.

Gazul burning with rage and jealoufy, drew his fcimi-

tar, and attacking the Moor, left him dead at a fmgle

ilroke. Aftoniihed at the daring deed, the attendants

were at a lofs what to fay or do ; and the relations of

the dead Moor and Zaj-da alone attacked Gazul, but

he defended himfelf fo valiantly, that he wounded fe-

veral of them, and made his efcape without receiving

any injury ; thefe events produced the following bal-

lad, which, in point of order as to time, ought to

have flood the firfl; ; and fo it will be found to ftand

in the fmall volume the Englifh tranilator is publifliing

of thefe ballads.

When the foe of day appearing

Spreads his dulky mantle far.

Beaming then in beauty glorious

Sallies forth the evening liar.

With it too from fair Sidonia

Sallies an illuflrious Moor,

Rodomonte not more valiant

;

Over Xeres' plains he bore.

Where into the Spanifh ocean

Falls the Guadalete's ilream.

And the harbour of Saint Maiy

Takes its famous facred name.

Though
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Though he was of noble lineage.

In defpair he mourns his fate.

His ungrateful ladj leaves him.

Judging him of fmall eflate.

And for this that night fhe marries.

An unfeemly worthlefs Moor,
Grandfon to the late Alcajde

Of Seville and Alcazor.

Much he mourns his haplefs fortune.

Much fo great a wrong he mourns ;

Xeres' echoing plain, refponfive.

All his doleful plaint returns.

" Zayda, Zayda,'* (thus he rates her.

Madder than the flormy fea.

When it fwallows up the velTels,)

" Adamant is foft to thee!

" How canft thou ungrateful fair one,
** After caufing all my pain,

*' Give my pledges to a rival,

" And my former vows difdain?

*^ Is the peerlefs oak fo hateful,

*' You, Its noble ftock deride,

*^ And your beauteous tree leave naked,
*^ Stripp d of all its blooming pride?

P d '' Can
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** Can you leave one poor the' noble,

** Chocfing one that's ricli tho' poor,

** Nought the foul's high worth efteeming,

" Wealth the gift of chance adore?

" Can jou leave j'Our faithful Gazul, .

*' Six years fervlce quite forego,

*' And accept vile Albunzayde,

*' One that 3^ou fo flightly know ?

(C Alia grant that he may hate you,

'* But that you with love may burnj

*' And when he is abfent languifh,

** Jealous of his flow return!

** That at table you. may vex him,
** And may loath him in your bed I

** That nor night nor daj' bring comfort,

*' Smiling peace for ever fled !

'* That nor in the fetes nor Zambras,
** He may your initials wear,

'* And the fcarf your hands have wrought him,

*' May his eyes difdain to bear!

*' May he take his miftrefs cypher,

** Seeking to increafe your woes,

*' Ne'er permitting you to view hira.

** When the mounting cane he throws,

To
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*' To tlie door and to the window,
** May you be accefs deny'd :

" And if you fhouM much abhor him,
** Long may you remain his bride!

" But if you fhou'd highly love him,
*' May you foon behold him dead

!

*' Not a greater maledidion,

" Falls upon the bridal bed.*'

Thus, his haplefs fate lamenting,

Gazul enters Xeres* gates,

Juft at midnight, and difcovers

All prepared for bridal fetes*

From Granada's diftarit frontier^.

Here the youthful Moors convene ;

Blazing in the ftreets of Xeres,

Are ten thoufand torches feen.

Lamps adorn the ftately palace.

That like glittering funs appear.

And the richefl robes of gala,

Shine in competition here.

In the midll walks lovely Zayda,

By the hand her fpoufe fhe leads.

On her heavenly beauties gazing.

He his amorous pafiion feeds*

D d % Wiieu
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When he faw them faft approaching.

Great v/as mighty GazuPs rage;.

Not fo mad the furious lion.

Does the bloody combat wage.

But awhile his anger bridling.

He advances with his fteed.

That no unforefeen difafter.

May prevent his purposed deed.

When the bridal train drew near him.

When he faw the joyful band.

And the bridegroom ftand before him^

On his fword he laid his hand.

In a lofty voice exclaiming.

None but heard him that were nigh

;

^' Think not to enjoy fair Zayda,
'' Villain, fooner fhalt thou die.

** Yetefteem me not a traitor,

" Since I tell thee my defign,

*• Boldly draw thy Ihining fabre,

** As thou fee ft me now draw mine."

And with this he rudely ftruck him,

Quick the mighty faulchion flew.

Nothing could oppofe its fury.

But it pierc'd him thro* and thro%

Thus-
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Thus the wretched Albunzajde

Fell beneath his powerful arm ;

^* Kill him, kill him," cry'd his parents,

*' Kill the man that did this harm,"

'Twas in vain not one could wound him,

Tho' he fought an IioIl alone.

With his nimble fteed efcaping,

After fuch fierce valour fliewn.

There is no paffion ads more forcibly on the human

breaft than jealoufy ; hiftor^^ teems with the fad dif-

^flers it has occafioned, and with truth may they fay

who have experienced its effe6t, that it is a frantic

madnefs; the want of confideration in lovers often

gives birth to this odious paffion ; obferve the conduct

of Zayda of Xeres, who after fix years of favor and

friendlhip for Gazul, in an inftant forgot him, and

contraded herfelf to Albunzaj^de of Seville, only be-

caufe he was the richetl of the two ; regardlefs of Ga-

zul's valour and his birth 5 for he was defcended from

a noble family of high eftimatlon, and allied to the

£rfl: families in Granada, and the was alfo a gentle-

man of the flridefl honor, and by no means poor,

having an eftate of more than thirty thoufand doub-

loons ; but Albunzayde was the richelt, and his riches

preponderated with Zayda, and made her overlook ail

the fuperior excellencies of his rival. Evil betide

riches, wanting them the worthieft, are defpifed like

Gazul ! After fix years fervice, Zayda could not be

ignorant of his generous paffion, but her love was

imperfedi and feltifh, and deferved not the tender

p d 3 nauie.
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p.ame. Juflly indeed is love painted naked, and thus,

he ftioiild ever be void of felf intereft, and lover?, dif-

daining every private confideratlon, fliould have but

one foul, one will, and one iinifon. It is difficult to

conceive that Zajda could have thus conduced ber-

felf towards Gazul, had (he not been conftrained by

her parents, and fo indeed it appears by the ballad of

the tilt of canes in Gelves, when fhe confeffes her

paffion for Gazul, and it ma}'' alfo from thence be

gathered, flie was to have been married againft her

inclinatioa. This ballad fills up the blank in our hif-

torj^, as the amours of Gazul and Zayda happened in

reality when Seville and Xeres belonged to the Chrif-

tains. Seville was conquered by Ferdinand the third,

and Xeres by Alonzo the eleventh. Zayda's parents

greatly bewailed the death of their intended fon in

law, and Zayda ceafed not to weep her lofs the

whole of the night, having no confolation left but in

the hope that Gazul would renew his fuit, and marry

her. The next morning Albunzayde was interred with

the greateft pomp, and his relations vowed to profe-

cule Gazul, even to death, in the courts of juRice, not

chufing to feek their revenge in combat.

When Gazul had accomplifhed his vow of veri-

geance, he rode in defpair to Granada. In a few days

after his arrival, a criminal fuit was preferred againft

him, before the king, for the Moor of Seville's death;

the king was extremely concerned, as he highly va-

lued Gazul, but he could not refufe to do juftice :

uniting his exertions however to thofe of many of the

nobleft Cavaliers of the city, the matter was at length

accommodated with the relations of the deceafed, and

Gazul
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Gazul was condemned to pay two thoufand doubloons,

and be freed from all further profecution. At this

time he caft his eyes on Lindaraxa, and began openly

to pay her his addrelTes, on which account, Reduan

and he fought the terrible battle before related, on the

Vega. At Muza*s inftance however, Reduan dropped

his fuit, and Lindaraxa returned Gazul 's aiTc-dion,

which ceafed not with the death of the Abencerrages,

among whom her father was llain : for her fake he left

Granada, and went to St. Lucar, where the lovers

freely enjoyed each others company ; but at the time

king Ferdinand laid liege to Granada, Gazul v/as fent

for by his friends to be prefent at the treatj^ for the

furrender of the city, and, while he was abfent from

Saint Lucar, fome officious perfon related to Linda-

raxa the ftory of his amours with Zayda, and the

manner in which he flew her intended huiband, hinting

even that he was at the time gone to Xeres, and not

to Granada, as he pretended, which greatly hurt

Lindaraxa, and diftra(3:ed her bofom with jealoufy,

that occaiioned her receiving him fo cooly on his re-

turn to Saint Lucar.

When Gazul difcovered Lindaraxa's difpoiition was

fo changeable, he was exceedingly embarralfed, and

not knowing why fhe rejedced him, he fought the

firil opportunity of coming to an explanation, but Ihe

would not liittn to him. At this time the tilt was

held in Gelves, to which Gazul was invited: dreiliu^

himfelf very gallantly, as we have related, before his

departure he was dehrous to fee her, and the intervie^^/

occaiioned the firft of thefe ballads. At length an

explanation took place to their mutual fatisfaction, and

D d 4 they
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they were happily married in Granada, where they

continued to reiide. Zajda, when ilie found heifelf

negleded, and heard that Gazul was married to Lin-

daraxa, abhorred him greatly ; but it is reported,

after fome time fhe married a coufm of GazuFs, and

that thus her refentment ceafed.

Before we conclude our hiftory, we fhall mention

the rebellion which broke out in the Alpujarras, not

long after the conqueft of Granada, when king Fer-

dinand fummoning a council of his captains, addrelTed

them in thefe terms :
—'* You know, friends, that it

has pleafed God to give us polfeflion of this kingdom

after many hard ftruggles ; but fearlefs of our chaf-

tifement, fome towns in the mountains have rebelled

againft our authority, and we mull; reduce them.

Which of you is inclined to undertake the planting our

royal ftandard again on the Alpujarras? I fhall efteem

it a high fervice, and will reward him with all poffible

honors.

The captains looked round on each other, none of

them being over forward to accept the king's offer, as

the eriterprize was of the greatefl difficulty, Don

Alonfo de Aguilar finding every one was filent, rofe,

and bending reverently to his majefty, exclaimed,

*' This enterprize I claim as mine, her majefty has

already granted it." A ge,neral filence enfued, but the

kino- was highly pleafed, and ordered a thoufand picked

infantry, and five hundred horfe, to be immediately at

Don Alonfo's command, confidering this a fufhcient

force to fubdue the rebels, and reftore peace.

Don Alonfo, accompanied by many of his friends,

and a great number of gentlemen volunteers, left Gra-

nada,
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nada, and began to afcend the mountains with his

troops. The Moors hearing of his approach, prepared

for their defence, and poirelfed themfelves of the nar-

row paifes to hinder his advance, and while Don

Alonfo was marching at the head of his troops, through

a narrow defile, thej attacked him with loud thouts,

and rolled down huge ftones and fragments of rocks

upon him from the heights above, and a great {laughter

enfued among his troops. The horfe could not be

brought to ad in this fituation, and as many o^ them

were flain, they received orders to retreat, Don

Alonfo perceiving the deftrudion among his infantry,

animated them to afcend the mountain ; but his intre-

pidity availed him nothing, for the Moors continued

to roll down vaft rocks and ftones, and deflroyed the

greateft part of the Chriftian troops. With a few fol-

dlers only, and thofe mollly wounded, Don Alonfo at

length gained the fummit of the mountains, where the

fatigued Chrlftlans were fo vigoroufly attacked by the

Moors, that not one of them efcaped from death. Don
Alonfo himfelf fell the laft, after difplaying the higheft

valour, and flaying above thirty Moors with his own
hands. The horfe, which effeded their retreat, brought

the news to king Ferdinand, who, with the whole

court, was thrown Into the greateli grief on the occa-

fion.

Here follows a ballad which relates the hiftory at

large

:

As king Ferdinand was feated

With his lords and captains round.

Captains brave that in Granada

Were with glorious truimphs crown'd,

'' Is
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*' Is there here," he cries, *^ a hero,

** Toil and danger never daunt,

** Who upon the Alpujarras

** Will again our ftandards plant?"

Silence reigns, and not a warrior

Dares accept the bold emprize.

Till the valiant Don Alonfo

In thefe accents boldly cries

;

** Mine the honor. Sire, I claim it

*' By our gracious queen's confent,

'* To chaitize the Moors rebellious

" My keen fword is firmly bent,"

Pleafure fill'd the monarch's bofom.

And the morning's early ray.

Saw the great and gallant warrior

Don iVlonfo on his way.

By a thoufand foot attended.

And five hundred horfe befide.

Up the ileep Nevada bending

Tow'rds the Moorifh bands he hied.

When the Moors beheld the Chriftians

Firmly marching to the fight.

Hills and brakes entrench their fquadrons.

Standing on the rocky height.

Soon
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Soon tbe deadly fraj commences

And the blood in torrents flows,

Hofls of hoftile Moors alTembrd,

Hofts tbe Cbriftlan troops oppofe.

Ufelefs bere tbe borfe to combat,

Down tbe migbty rocks defcend.

And witb dreadful flaugbter crufliing.

Heroes meet a cruel end.

Some alone, in terror flying,

To Granada back retreat,

But tbe foot witb brave Alonfo

On a plain, balf-routed, meet.

By tbe Moors opprefs'd and weary* d.

Few to fland tbe fray remain.

And tbe fun by numbers vanquifli'd

Sees tbe valiant Cbriftians flain.

Like a lion figbts Alonfo,

Of bis gallant troops bereft,

Wbat, alas I avails bis valour.

One alone to tboufands left ?

Still tbe Moors prefs fiercely onward.

Not a moment's reft tbey leave.

In a tboufand places wounded.

He no more tbe fword can heave.

Faint
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Faint with lofs of blood and drooping

Down the mighty hero fell, .

And his foul to God returning

Left its groffer earthly cell.

Eager ftill to wound his body

Many a fpiteful lance is thrown^

Till to Oxicar they bear him,

To the Moors a wonder fhewn,

E*en the Moorifn women haften

The fail'n hero's corfe to view.

And rejoice to fee him perith'd.

Whole flrong arm fuch numbers ilew.

A fad captive mournM to fee him,

A fad Chriftian captive wept.

The brave warrior when an infant

At her breafl fhe fondly kept.

" Hark," fhe cries, "Alas! Alonfo,

" Thy fad nurfe beholds thee dead!

** Moors of thefe wild mountains flew thee,

'' And thy foul to heav'n is Hed."

In the three ballads on this fubjed, two of them

nearly fimilar, there is this difference, that one relates

the battle to have been fought in the Sierra Nevada,

the other in the Sierra Bermeja; the reader may adopt

which of the places he thinks fit, as it is likely ever to

remain a doubt, both places being fituated in the Alpu-

jarras, though I rather incline to the latter opinion.

We
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We now introduce the laft ballad, and tlie fecond in

this book of Doaor Percy's publilhing, with the addi-

tion of the two laft verfes.

Gentle river, gentle river,

Lo ! thy ftreams are ftain'd with gore.

Many a brave and noble captain

Floats upon thy willow'd fhore.

All befide thy limpid waters.

All befide thy fands fo bright,

Moorifti chiefs and Chriftian warriors

Join'd in fierce and mortal fight.

Lords and dukes, and noble princes.

On thy fatal banks were flain.

Fatal banks that gave to flaughter

All the pride and flow'r of Spain^

There the hero brave Alonfo

Full of wounds and glory dy*d.

There the fearlefs Urdiales

Fell a vidim by his fide,

Lo I where yonder Don Saavedra

Thro' the fquadrons flow retires.

Proud Seville, his native city.

Proud Seville his «vortk admires.

Clofe
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Clofe behind a reneorado

Loudly fhouts, with taunting cry,

•* Yield thee, yield thee, Don Saavedra,

" Doik thou from the battle fly ?

" Well I know tliee, haughty Chriflian,

** Long I liv'd beneath thy roof;

" Oft I've in the lifts of glory

** Seen thee win the prize of proof,

** Well I know thy aged parents,

'* Well thy blooming bride I know

;

** Seven years I was thy captive,

" Seven years of grief and woe.

'* May our prophet grant my wifhes,

" Haughty chief, thou fhalt be mine!
^* Thou fhalt drink that cup of forrow,

*•' Which I drank when I was thine."

Like a lion turns the warrior.

Back he fends an angry glare

;

Whizzing came the Moorifh javelin.

Vainly whizzing through the air.

Back the hero, full of fury,-

^ Sent a deep and mortal wound ;

Inftant funk the renegado

Mute and lifelefs on the ground.

With
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With a thoufand Moors furrounded

Bold Saavedra ftands at bay.

Wearied out, but never daunted.

Cold at length the warrior lay.

Near him fighting great Alonfo

Long refills the Paynim bands.

From his flaughter'd fteed dlfmounted,

Clofe entrench'd behind him Hands.

Furious prefs the hoHile fquadrons.

Furious he repels their rage ;

Lofs of blood at length enfeebles.

Who can war with thoufands wage ?

Where yon rock the plain o'erihadows,

Clofe beneath its foot retir'd.

Fainting funk the bleeding hero.

And without a groan expired.

Count Urenna, badly wounded.

Slowly from the fight withdrew.

By a fkilful guide conducted.

Who the rocky country knew^.

But illuftrious Don Alonfo

Nobly won eternal fame.

Ages fhall record his glory.

Ages fhall revere his name.

Thus
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Thus fell the noble Alonfo de Aguilar, when their

Catholic majefties, difcovering the warlike refiftance of

the Moors who inhabited the mountains, did not

choofe to venture any more troops againfl- them. The
Moors of the mountain, however, finding themfelves

unable to exiil independent of ailiftance from Granada,

partly croffed over to Africa, and partly fubmitted to

king Ferdinand, who received them with the greateft

clemency. Such was the conclufion of the wars of

Granada to the glory of our Lord.

FINIS,

INDEX.
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